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PREFACE
Thb object in view in prapM^ng tbia buok bw bMo to meet the need lor • text-book in Bonk-

keepinK for the advMMsed oImw» in Monndary nchooia.

Willie tlm nelH of transactions giwri Imvc ii-fcii-iiie to particular liiicN of liuMineNN, tlu- l»o«k iloee

not prafem to deal »ith t<ach iii a Hpuuiali/.d manner. For tlic sake of clfarneMs, particular liiicM

of bneineM, md deflnite eyatenM of Bookkeeping, have Iwen a<lopt<3«i, and businem ufjagec liavi- U-en
strictly a.ll.. r«l to tlx .ugbout, bat the main parpnw of the book i» to net forth the prineipiae nnder-
iyxni; the science of ac-oimUncy. iin<l to show how thcHc j)rincipleii may be applied, lo that the (tudent
who has compleU'd the coiinw will U- able t.i lulapt liimsclf to any Nysteni.

Hence careful attention ImH been given U, the uhc of »|«ciai iHMiks and of special columns, but
•|w»y> with reference to their piM» in the oomplete sy.tem. In like muiner the trading Hide and
the expense side of the reoonl have lH.-en analyzed in Huch a way m to .how at onoe bow they n»y
be ma<le to exhibit il,- progress of the business and how they kifeot the anmngement of the bodu.

The sets are date.1 in the current school year. These ,lates may I* change.1 from year t.. year,
bnt the teMher ri>oakl OM«fuUy correct dates for Sundays and holidays l«fore b.,ginning the work
of the aet.

Additional interest may be giv«i to the work by making the buine«i locri. Bat before
beginning the set the teacher should go over the directory and make such changes in the addreewe

_

of Customers an.l Creditors that dUUn«*s may rem«n approximately as in the add>«Me given in
teatt.

' '

The instruction, at the beginning of each eet are given fw the eake of definiteneea. It is not
Intende,! that they sh<Ul be followed without variation. Change, may be made for the «ke of special
emphasis on any metho.1 of arrangement, but MHsh change* shoukl be made as to include aU related
parts in the system adopted.

Further, the «rta may be taken in an order different from that in which they occur. For example
et VIII may be taken immediately after Set III. In that^ no reference need be made t<. the

Shipment and Consignn.ent T^vlgers. Again, Sets IV and V n.ay be worked without making pr«vi«on
or departments, and Sets III, IV, and V may be discontinued at the end of the «ret month in

case, if derired.

m q>«» asdgned to accounts in the Ledger ha- been calculat«l upon the basis of about
lines to the pa^





BOOKKEEPING
SINGLE ENTRY AND DOUBLE ENTRY

BooBUBarMo U not nwraljr m nconl of the tnuiMMtiuiw <4 • buiiiiMnw, nor even • lyateimtic retuii il

nf the tiMUMtioM of s HutiiMM for • cMlnite purpwM*, unii it in

.i,:().oo

S7M.00
Bilb Iheeivabh I40O.OO
WUliam Davit ^7.;.t)t>

M^handimi o4ti0.00 4320.00
^r/""** S75.00
R«d E»uu» 2V><^.on
Interett and Diteount 20.fM) 10.00
Bilh Payable

1160.00
John Fnu»r ^^^^^^
Jmrnta Ltekie (Cap. Aeet.) 400.OO 63M.00

I34HO.O0 13480.00



ERRATA

Pa,.e 11-l.edger Unes, omit O. Gordoa^
^^^^

20-Trial Balance
be 21100 ; ReUte. off Purchase,

Trial Balance 2, Mdie. I^pcdmbb ««m.

should be 260.

.23-8ept.29. Becen-ed cash «. follows :

J. Adams, rea<l *20 instead »3«-

W J. Gibson, read »40 instead of flOO.

76- "9. For bill of Jan. 29, re.*^ bill of J«.. 27.



BOOKKEEPING
SINGLE ENTRY AND DOUBLE ENTRY

BooKKEKPiNo is not merely a record of the transactions of a busine^>H, nor even a systematic record

of such transactions, but it is a record of the transactions of a business for a definite purpose, and it is

the purpose that determines the system of bo(ikkpepin>».

The science which deals with the construction of systems of bookkeeping is called accountancy.

In a business in which purchases are delivered without charge and are paid for in cash at the
beginning of each month, and in which sales are for cash, the system of bookkeeping is reduced to a cash
book. To this a Merchandise account may very readily be added, if desired, by totalling the invoices

and the daUy sales for the month.

A more complex business, in which the sale.s are made on credit as well as for cash, requires the
addition of some method of recording the accounts with persons. There are several methods, now in use,
of filing the counter checks, any one of which will serve the purpose of such a record.

When, however, the expense side of the business begins to assume large proportions, and the net
profits for the year depend upon the expenses as well as upon the profits on sales, such a system of book-
keeping bec<Mne8 neoeoaary aa will present a complete analjmis of Profits and Losses as well as of Assets
and Liabilities.

The essential difference between Double Entry and Single Entry bookkeeping is that the former
does, while the latter does not, preaent this complete analysis.

A eartM ezaminatiaa of the Financial Statements in the two systems will make this clew.

TBB FIHAHCIAL STATBMENT—DOUBLE ENTRY

I. (o) From the following Trial Balance and Inventories make out a statement of Losses and
Gains, a summary of the Oqntal Account, and a stotement of Aasete and Liabilities.

C<»»A JoO.oo

2750.00
Bills Heceirabfe I4OO.OO
William Davis 27o.OO
Merchandise 6^0.00 4320.00
f^-rj>e>Me 375.00
Heal, Estate 24.W.OO
Inttnrttt and Diteount 20.00 10.00
Bills Payable 1160.00
Jokn Fraser 1700.00
Jtmet Ltekie (Cap. Aeet.) 4OO.OO 6300.00

13480.00 I348O.OO



BOOKKBEFIMO
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2130.00

Mercha^idite . *

"

' " 2500.00

Real EUate 12.00

Jntere»t due ot* BiJh K^-c'ivable
.'.*,..... o.OO

» BilU t'nyahle.
^(^ qq

Rent dm hy u» tmd unpaid

Accounts is thisi
. . . , ^ omitted couUl you And the Gain or Low 1

How*

Tf the class of accounts ment.oned -
) .^/Liabilities S700. He withdraw.

,. H. Walker begins busin..^ Jan. 1 ^'^^
A«et8^^

, ^^^^^ ^^,^0,

during the year #450 and adds to Ins -^^^^^^^ "j^^ Dec. 31, showing hi. pr«ent Net

his lo««8 «680. Make out. summary of hi8 Capital

Capital-
, . , . Assets $8620 and Liabilities «3260. During the

3. Adan, S.nith In-gins busmess Jan. 1, wth '
5770. Dec. 31 his standing is as

ho .ulds to hi. investment .1350. and^^^^ : l"1.io ; Not^ on hand. #170 ;
Notj.

;v.Uows : Cash on hand. ^660 ; on deposit, *-o-0 G^s
^^^^ _ ^^^^^

outstandin., ;
Accounts due h.m, '^''^^^^^ advance, #10.20. Find h.s Ne

"^-r-T. D. Jordan Coses the year as follows : Cash on hand. S3T5
• - ^^^P^^^^^^^^^^ ^'^^^d

hand, 83360; Notes on hand, 8 1 60 ;

.h.e h^
,

interest due ther^w, ?1.45 ;
Salaries unpaid, *60

"^^^^^^^ ^.^^^ .luring the year #120. Find

Account.)

THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT-SINGLE ENTRY

u I l.u^v.. l«*n kept bv Single Entry, and you

, Y.... an. a,,.in,cd ...kkeeper for a firm
-^^-^-^;'Z\^;^^^^^^ personal Ac«>unt«

..furnish., .ith the to,.o.^« data: Cash onha^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ,

aue to the firm. #1257.60 ;
Personal <lu^^^^^^

J,^ the .««t month, unpaid. #-0;

^»327.20; Kills Payable outstanding, #J46J0
ortico Fixtures valued at #175 ;

Horse and

Insurance pai.l , ivance, #20 ;
Goods ^^^^^^^^^.^^^^ due on Bills Payable. tlJlO;

Wa,on vah.e.1 at #225 .
l.iterest ue on

^J, Or.. 11736.75 ; C. Matthews (Pnv.te

C. Matthews Cap. Aect.) l.r., >

«io.)r,o

Aect.) Dr., #175 ; D. Roberts (Private A-t^i;'-^"- «^ ^ „f Assets and liaWlitie.;

H Gains and I>7-;7^';„":*\37t;L^t .how\g the Net Capital of e«>h partn*.

(2) a statement shoeing th^ Net Gam (^s^tem^^^^^^^^^^ j^^
(6) ShowtheCapital Accounts and als. the PrI^ate A 11

^ j^j,!, , (1)^
Give the entry or entries

«^yj;^'^;l?:;!::»y paging) ; (2) in short lonn. .bowing tb.
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BRMARWS OR FIMASCUL STATSMBirTS

It will be observed that the Financial Statement from a set of books kept by Single Entry shows

Ket Credit (or Net Investment), Net Gain or Loss, and Net Capital (or Present Capital). But each of

these resnlts can be found in only one way.

The Net Investment~ Cr. side of Cap. Acct. - Dr. side ol Cap. Acct.

" Gain — Present Capital — Net Investment,

or " Loss • Net Investment - Present Capital.

Present Cftpital — Present Assets - Present Lialnlities.

In the Financial Statement made fi-um a set of books kept by Double Ebitty each of these results

may be found in two ways, oni' of which checks or proves the other.

The Net Investment = Cr. side of Cap. Acct. - Dr. side of Cap. Acct.

" Chun o Sum of Gains

or " Loss =» " " Losses

The Present Capital - Sum of Assets

But also,

The Net Investment = Present Capital

" " Gain - " "

" Present Capital <= Net Investment

- Sum of Losses.

- " " Gains.

- Sum of Liabilities.

- Net Gain or + Net Loss.

- Net Investment.

+ Net Gain or - Net Loss.

It is true two sets of forms are not ruled up, but the Net Investment is found from the Capital

Account, the Net Gain or Net Loss from the accounts showing Loss or Gain, and these two results are

i then combined to find the Net Captal. The Net Capital is also found from ,the Statement of Assets

iand liabilitiee, and this result must be the same as that already found, if the work is correct.

CLOsnro partnership accounts

It is customary to keep a Private Account in the Ledger for each partner, in aiMition to his C^^atal

L Account. In closing the books, these accounts may be dealt with as follows :

(a) The Private Account may be closed to the Capital Account b^ore the Trial Balance is taken.

(h) The Loss and Gain Account may be closed to the Private Account, a.id ihe Private Account

then closed to the Capital Account.

(c) The Loss and Gain Account may be closed to the Private Account, and the balance may be

brought down in the Private Account, the Capital Account remaining the same from year to year.

The iirst of these methods assumes that the witlulra\.als are withdrawals of capital. The second

method assumes that the withdrawals are withdn' vals of profits, and that the remaining profits are

added to the capital. The third method regards the profits not withdrawn as a liability to the partners,

.y^bat not as a part of their capital to be taken into consideration in apportioning future gains or losses.

DIVISION OF PROFITS BETWEEN PARTNERS

Partners may agree concerning the mode of dividing their profits and losses, and such agreement

j^^roald be binding upon them as between themselves.

Profits are fretjuently divided,

1. In some fixed pi-oporliun as uue-half tu each, or in pr«>portion to capital invested.

2. By allowing each a salary and then dividing the remainder as in 1 above.
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u- „.^;f.i anrl then dividiiiR the renukinder m in 1 above.

3 By allowing «wh partner interest on h.s capital, and then mvwuig «»

By «o.e e...„bination of the method. -"^-^jj"^ ,^^„e„, i. tc

EXAMP« : ^ and ^ are partners. A'. »
•^;.f; and the renu^ining

-:::.rTr^^!:;dre.s^- ^^^^^^^ - - ^-^^ "- •^^

Find the pn sent capital of each.
Net Low to divide - 200

Solution ; Net profits for the year «600

J s interest 4% »6000 = t240

/j's
" 4% " 1600- 60

/r.Salary...! 600 800

Eachi- iOO

Net Capital = 6000 + 2 10 - 100 = J6U0

jj-s
» =1500 + 60 + 600-100 = 11960

B2XSCISBS

. A.Wa..aceandB.Iin^na«^H.er..harh,«^n.a^^^^^^ "^"^T^^^.
Accounts stand as follows: A. Wallace (Cap

'^'^''^Jl'^f'l^^^^ purchases have been

R. Lincoln (Cap. Acct.) Cr., $2346.20; (P"^f
^
^ ^

1 f vVar $9=>0 ''0 • Mdse. on hand at close

S-..465.60 ;
Mdse. sales, ^1786.20 ;

Md«. ^ L^;' and Discount Acct, Dr.,

of year, 82263.70. Mdse. Discunt Acct., Dr., «1.5.b0
.^'-J^'^ ' - Ex,K^^nses paid,

812.60 Cr.. «9.40. Interest due on Bills ^^^^^'^ » ^^^^ Freight cost «25.

$160. Rent of Store unpaid, 875. Horse and W agon cost 92^, now wortn .

f.a Make out a Statement of Losses and Gains.

Show the Capital and Private A«^unts of t.e
j^^jXtl^^, .. Each is to

V A. Malcolm and O. I.gan enter ^-->^^2 lZ'Z^ clj ri<Z:t. and a »Ury of

receive interest at 4 per cent, per annum on "'P*^' « I ,i,,re<l equally. At the end

8100 a .nonth is to !« paid to Malcolm ;
the rematmng

^
- ^

; Private Acct.) Dr.,

of one month tl.ir .counts sta^d^^^-^^^^'l^];^ hefo^ inte««t^^
mm. G. Ix)gan (Can. Acct.) Cr.,»2<yo. (rnvawAc^ ;

'^!;;:lrPrl'l Acc,.„nts and the Capital ^-"-^^P^^J^^ Miller 84800. Brown has

3. T. Brown and J. Miller are partners, ^rown tnv«.^ fBBOU
^

drawn 8240, and is entitled by agreement to >ntere. at 4 pe. ann m
^

p

of 8300 per annu.n. Miller has drawn «160, and is «=ntit ed
Jo

^ ^ ^^^^

CapiUl and a salary of 8200 per annum. They share net gain or loss equally,

the loss, before salaries and interest arc provulcHl for, IS 8.x o.

'^^the Priva. Acco.its and C^^^^^^ , earry

4. Willian. Roberts and Frank Smith have this day . te i

^.^^^^ Roberts-Assets,

on a -d Store H-'ness . 2... Queen St. Ih.. st^dingis as f^^^^^
^^^^ ^

Cash, 8424.60 ; Stock of Goods, «^360 It ^^a ker
^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^

$366.50 ; Interest due on thew notes, $2.2o
,

Least of htore to y
p„^„it„re which cost $176,

!f which is paid in .ivance; ^nsunince also paid m ^va^c^^^lO^^^^^^
,Hes,- notes, 83.4.. : Due

kept^ Double Entry.



SBT I—SINGLE BNTRT AND DOUBLE ENTRY

RETAIL HARDWARE

IHSTKUCTIOHS FOR PABT I. SIRGL: ENTBY

(a) Books to be Used.—Journai, Salen Book or Counter Check Book, CuhIi Book (iiogle or double page a*

rtcnliml). Bill Book, and Liedger.

(6) Poatiog is to be done from Ihe Journal and the Sales Book to the personal acconnts in the Ledger. No Bank
aoooant ia to be kept in the Ledger. All cash, on hand and in the Bank, is to be shown in the Cash Book, which is to

be oMd aa an Auxiliary Book.

DtBECTOBY

Adams, John, 97 Union St.

Armstratiy, ./. B., 233 Brock St.

Forbes, F. <fc Co., Toronto.

Otbson, W. J., 120 Division St.

Goodwin, 6. 199 Uuirt-rHity Ave.

Lane, C. & Co., Montreal.

Laurie, E., Sydenham.

MeKinnon, J)., Montreal.

Biekardson, R., 65 Earl St.

Stef^tenson, J., Gananoqm.

Taylor. R., Camden Eeut.

Thome, IF., WUton.

J LEDGKR LINES

. Open accounts in the following ortler : J. Adams, W. J. Gibnon, G. Gordon, E. Laurie, R. Itichard-

son, J. Stephenson, R. Taylor, J. K Armstrong, giving one-third of a page tc each. On the fourth paga,

F. Forbes & Co., C. Lane & Co., D. MeKinnon, B. S. Milne's Capital Account.

I HEHOKANDA OT ntAHSACTIOHS

1^ Kingston, Sept. 1, 1910. B. S. Milne this day commences the Retail Hardware Business -it 99 Princess

St., investing as follows :

Assets : Cash on liand, 8150, on deposit in the Scholastic Bank, .^275 ; Mdse. <,n hand, 8797.2!)

;

Store and Lot valued at #3000; Note ma le by W. Thome, Wilton, Aug. 1, at 1 mo.,

favour B. S. Milne, for f75 ; Draft dra -"v. hy R. Taylor, Can.den East, on H. Winters, Kingston.

.?! at .30 da. from Aug. in his own favour and endorsed in full t«> 15. S. Milne, faoe of draft $126,
H accepted Aug. 5 ; balance due from W. J. Gibson, 175.20, from J. B. Aiuistrong, SI 10.

Liabilities: Note made by B. S. Milne. Aug. 10, at .30 .la., favov . C. Lane & Co., Montreal, for

$210.20 ; Draft drawn at 10 da. from ig. 25 by D. MeKinnon, Montreal, in his own favour, for

$120, accepted by B. S. Milne, A.ig. 27, payable at the Scholastic liank, Kingston
; balance due

F. Forbes Jt Co., Toronto, 860.

V- Engaged Student as bookkeeper at $10 a week and George Lang as clerk at 8t*.50 a week.

2. Sold W. J. Gibson on acct, 3 Chisels @ 40c. ; P Auger Bits, a.ssorted sizes, 15e. ; 1 Hammer
C<* 65c. ; 6 Moitise DK.-ks (* $5.85 a doz. ; 2 Adjust-xble Iron Planes .«2.25.

^
Sold W. Thome, on his note at 30 da., 13 Wrenches @ 40c. : 1 Grocer's Scales ® $3.75 ; 15 Shovels

'.^ 9$l ; 18 Hay Forks @ 80c. The note is received in payment.

Drew on J. B. Armstrong in my favour at 5 da. from Sopt 1, for the balance of his occoant, and had
the draft accepted.

"Paid toe Stanqw Mid Staticmerr in cash, $4.50.

M 11
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1 Unnirht from F Forbes k Co., au invoice of Md»e., Sept. I, '/,o, "/so-
tl99-30-

Brat-es (a 65c. ; 12 Auger Bits, assorted, @ loc.
. „ , ^ -« »«

Sold E llurie, casll for onXlf, Wane, on «=ct., 6 W««che. 9 40c.
; 1 On-er-. 8c^ « W.75 ;

12 Shovels at 81 ; 4 BnisH Rules M 87.10 a doz.

Remitted F. Foibes k Co., a cheque in settlement of their acct. u. Sept. 1.

Cash Sales for the week, $176.

Pav saliiries f.M' the wei-k in cash, b<K)kkeeper, $5, clerk, «4.26.

Deposit alU-ash and clH-Mues on hand hut $100. No exoh«ge on loci cheque-. Exch«Mje «« ouV

of-town cheques J%, hut n..t less than 10 cents on any cheque.

Post up to date. Clos<> the Cash Book.

6. Received from W. Thome, cash in payment of his note due t«>d»y.

W. Gibson settled Ws acct. to Sept. I hy chwiue.

H. Winters [«iid his acceptance due Uxlay by cheque.

B..uKht from C. l^ne k Co. an invoice of Mdse., Sept. 3, V,o. "/«.
, „

SoUl to G. GcKlwin for cash, 6 D.K,r Knobs @ $1.20 a do... ; 1 Axe @ $1.10; 1 Or«.te Kettle 9

75c. ; 1 Nickel Plated Brace (d 6.5c. ; i doz. Auger Bits «* loc. ea.

N0«.-ThiH sale is included in the sales at the en.l of the week. l)o not enter it through the ,-er«,o.l accfc

Sold t., John Adams on acct., 2 Axes @ $1.10 . •» Nickel Plate<l Braces ® 65c.
;

1-^ Auger Bits @

l.-)c. : 15 Chisels '« 40c. • ™ ^

Sold to R. Riclumlson on .uct., 2 ,1../. Shovels <* 81 ea. ; 3 Adjustable Iron Planes ® $2.65;

6 kegs Wire Nails (-6 83 ; 3 doz. Mortise Locks @ $5.85 ;
I dot Hammers @ 68c. ea.

Paid by cheque, premium of insunmce on stock, etc., in the Dominion InsurwMse Co., 116.80.

7 Paid bv che<,ue, our .u,ceptance favour D. McKinnon due to<iay.

Sold to J. Stephenson on acct., 4 kegs Wire NaUs @ $3 ; 12 Hay Forks ® 80c.
; 3 Axes 9 $1.10

;

1 Grocer's Scales @ $3.78.

Sol.l to E. Laurie, o-h for one-half, balance on acct., 3 kegs Wire Nails at $3 ; 12 Hammers @ 65c.

;

I Nickel PUted Braces @ 65c. ; 24 Auger Bits ® 15c.

Depwited in the bank D. Winter's cheque, $125.

8 Receiv.Ml from .1. B. Armstrong, che<iue in payment of his acceptance due t<>d*y-

Sold to J B. Anastrong for cash, 1 doz. Mottise Locks ® $5.85; 3 kegs Wire Nails ® $3 ;

5 Adjustable Iron Planes d $2.26 ; 4 BrMs-bound Rules (8 $7.10 a do..

Note.-This is not included in the Cash Sales i enter it in the Cash Book.

Sold to R. Taylor for his note at 10 da., 1 set Knives and Forks 83.25 ; 5 Granite Kettles 75c.

;

1 Gvioer's S< ales @ $3.75 ; 3 Wrenches @ 40c. ; 4 Shovels (3 $1. The note is received in

ptij-ment. Put this through his personal acct

Bought from F. Forlies k Co., an invoice ... Mdae., 8q»t. 7, "/», $376.80.

Deposit Armstrong's cheque received unlay.

9 Paid R. Wilson l>v chetpie, for repairs to the store, $15.76.

J B Armsti-ong returns \ doz. of the Locks sold to him yesterday, and we give him the CMh.

Discounted at the bank at 7%, W. Thome's note of Sept. 2. Proceeds credited.
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Sold to W. J. Gibson on acct., 4 ch.z. Door Knobs (<t $1.20 : 6 Door h(-\U w *7.50 • dot
9 Hammers @ 65c.

; 15 Mortise Locks ® $8.85 a doz. ; i kegg Wire Nails « 93.
Sold to W. Thome on his note at 30 da., 18 Shovel, at 11 ; 16 Hay Porks @ 80o. ; 12 WrenoliM 9

40c.
; 1 doz. Brass-bound BoIm @ f7.10 ; 10 Adjiuteble Inm PIuim li fS.M. Reueived his

note in paynipnt.

Paid by cheque, F. Forbes Ji Go's invoice of Sept 1, lew dinconnt
Received from J. Adams, cash in full of his acuNint to date.

Received from E. Laurie, cash on acct., 820.

Bought from D. McKinnon an invoice of Mdw.. S«>j)t. 7, "/j,,, .<167.60.

Sold to R. Richardson on acct, 12 Hay Forks at 80c. ; 2 sets Knives and Forks @ 13.26 ; 6 Gnuite
Kettles a 78c. ; 3 Wrenches @ 40c.

'id salarieH for the week by clie<jue.

Pai.l in cash Light bills for the month, as follows : Store, «6.25 ; Private Residence, $1.75.
Cash Sales for the week, #325.

Deposited in the bank, ca.sli .*,300.

Post up to date. Close the Cash Book.

Sold to J. B. Armstrong for cash—included in the Cash Sales—3 Axes (» f 1.10 ; 18 Chisels (» 40c.

:

7 Hammers (§ 6.")c. ; 18 Mortise lA^-\is a !?r),8.") u di.z.

Remitted to C. Lane i C.i., a bank draft puichaseil by cheque, exchange i%, for bill of Sept 3
less discount. ° '

Paid by cheque, niy note favour C. Ijiiic A Co. due to-day.

Bought fi-om C. Lane & Co. an invoice of Mdse., Sept. 10, 7,^, 7^, #421.30.
Receive<l from R. Ricliardson, cash on acct, $82.50.

Sold to W. Harper, 310 Johnston St, for cash—included in the «. ^sh Sales— J doz. Axes @ #1.10 ea.;

2| doz. Auger Bits f» 15c. ea. ; 1 ^ doz. Chisels W 40c. ea. ; 4 kegs Wire Nails d #3.
Sohl to J. St^-phenson on acct., 9 Wrcn.hes «P 40c. : IJ doz. Brass-bound Rules @ #7.10; 4 doc.

Door Knobs @ *1.20 ; U doz. Door IVlls (» #7.50.

4. Received from R. Taylor, cash on acct., .«!8.(jO.

Paid H. Strong by cheque for painting private residence, #26.
Withdrew for private use by cheque, #30.

Sold to E. Laurie on acct., 6 Axes © #1.10 ; li doz. Chisels @ 40c. ea.: 5 Hammers (* 6.5c.; 2i doz
Mortise I.<)cks M Bo.H') ; 9 Shovels M ' "

Sold to W. J. Gibson on acct., 8 Hammers (* 65c. ; 15 Granite Kettles (« 75c. ; 10 Huy Forks @ 80c •

1 k doz. Chisels @ 40c. ea.
/ •

.

Sold to J. B. Armstrong foi' his note at 10 da., 9 Shovels .«1
; .5 Adjustable In.n Planes «* >^2 65 •

18 Mortise IxKiks @ 85.80 a doz.
; 3 kegs Wi,* Nails ?i3

; 6 sets Knives and Forks <§ #3.25
Received his note in payment.

5. D. McKinnon A Co. have .sent us a credit noU- for an overcharge of .'iO cents a keg on 40 kcs Wire
Nails in the invoice i-eceived Sept. 10. Deduct this allowance and pay the invoL, lew
distouiit, with a bank draft purchased by cheque, exchange i%.

Sold to John Adams on acct., 1 Grocer's Scales @ #3.76 ; 9 Brw^bound Rules ® #7.10 a doz •

Adjustable Iron Planes (* #2.55.
"

'

Sold to 11. Richardson on a..ct.. 2A .|..z. Auger Bits w 1.5c. ea. ; 8 Nickel Plated Btaces @ 65c
IJ doz. Chisels (a 40c. ea.

; 3 doz. Door Knobs @ $L20; 8 l)oor Bells ® #7 80 a doz. •

7 Hammers 9 66c.
'
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u M 1^1^ m» acct 11 doz. Wrenches ® 40c. ea.
;

1 }
*«.

Sold to B. Taylor, note at 20 da. for on^-hri^
J'^rT^no' 24 dc^ AdjusUble Iron PUne. •

SWel. . .1 ea.
; n^J^^ Mo^l'^lCl 15.85

Oo. the boo. but do not bring down

Po«t.%^ri the Finance SUteo^U. Oo- the Book.

FOLLOWim ABM THK tSVMSTOBISa

Merchtmdim tm hand
*

'

*

'

Rea> Estate, Store and Lot

iTuniratice uttexpired

SalariM unpaid

$1100.00

8000.00

14-85

Set Gain, $

mWASDIHO ACCOOKTS

When the .pace allotted to any le<lger
-7";J;'^„^"..5^„'L^ir^t

..count forwa.. to a new ^«e. The
accounts will have to be forwanled

in this book will .ot be found
«f"'"^^'"f the balance. This would not app^. of

In per«.n*l «x.-nts it . "TJ^J^ ^the Isactions with a debtor or cr«iitor Aonld b. Aown.

(«) Personal Account forw«ded.
^ ^, ^JfgJlo^^

(P^)

1910

Sept. IS
"

, fJ.
I

Rtbate
•

\
t7 ScUanee to

P
P

t67 SO

17 m to

1 tl 166 SO

\

' 6-05 90

(page) S5

, When a debU-r or creditor .1. out and his ^^^^^^^^^ ^Z^^.
business he has purchased, it is usually better to clo« out the old «x»unt

new account.

1910

Sept. Balance
. S6

S IP-

s ;
t9 i £S

j
T. HmmUtm

. c 15 37 70

. c ei SO

.page i6 6*

Si
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T. HAMILTON faVCfOKSaoa TO J. H, aHMMX} fpmgiJK

Stpl. JS J. H. UrttH pay .14 T
(c) Aoooont* abowing Loss or Gain should UHU»lly be cMried forwani in total. Only in this way

OUi they be of um for' percentage CklculationH upon the result of the trading for the pt-riod under
oonskleration.

mehchaxihsk

1910

Sept.
II

Oct.
it

yov.

ac

Ditc.

Ouie.

IHtc.

fhvMiuni to

1

1

1

1910

p 1
10 4370 Sfpl. ,10

i

It 7.5 00 14 30 Due.
'.

p u 146S 70 Oct. SI
^

\

il 4« 10 it SI
p 1 33 isia 10 41 SI Dm.'

'

c 3* n 60 Xor. SO
44 So
ft 30 Due.'

'.

. \ le 7498
".

SO Formurd to

S ill 1580
C Ig HI 40
.1 Of 17.13 10
a il 175 60
c tl S3 10
s 93 1436 SO
c 34 en 10
c 34 tit no

16 SSDS 30

MKPCHANDISE
M 2U1II

1 '^10
:

1"* Xoi: 1 30
1

Forioard from -
•

i

•"
i

1

iO 1 Abr.
1

SO
1

Forwardfnm -

(pageJ l(i

S803 30

(d) A Cash Book with special columns sh<iuld l)e forwarded from page to page by totals until the
tatals are posted, when the book should he, closed and the balance or balances only shoiild be forwarded.
If the Cash Book has special columns for the Bank account, the Bulk faklwicn dioald be forwarded jurt
as the Cash balance is, but for those columns the totals of which are posted to the Ledger account there
will be no balance to carry forward. While the totals from the Bpe<rial columns in the Cash Book are
posted periodically, usually once a month, the Cadi Book should be baknced and proved with the caah
,on hand, but not closed, every day,

BXSRaSB OV CASH BOOK WITH SPBOAL OOLinaiS
Rule a Cash Book with special columns on the Dr. side lor Mdse. and Discount off Purchases and

|n the Cr. side for Expense and Discount of Sales, and enter the foUowing transactions. No Bank
#scount is kept in the Ledger and aU mmiey mi hand and on d^t ia regarded aa caah.

Sept. 1. A. B. Jardine continues business with cash on hand, 178 and in the Bank of Montreal. $2750
2. Bought from H. Davis, Mdse. «750. Gave my cheque in payment

Sold to O. Tilden for caah, Mdie. (160.
Paid rent for Sept. by cheque, $75.
Cash Sales, 825.

Paid the Light bill fc- 4ng. in cash, |4.60.
a. Remitted R. Gardner ou.-wmnt, a cheque for $210. Discount already deducted, $7.50

Received from D. Clark, caah on account $1 20. Discount already deducted, $4.50.
C. Gumey paid his note. No. 1, due to-day, by cheque, $95.
Paid for a bill of Stationery in cash, $12.60.
Gadi Salen, $75.
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Dapont kll auM wad cheque* on hwid but <20, exchange 20o.

Okm the CMh book, •bowing «U ehwk awks far poatisg, inolttdiag totok, and brii« dowa ttw
bftUnoe.

4. Paid L. JooM by cheque for Mil of the lit, ISSO, lew diiooant 4%.
P»id by cheque my not**, No. 1, favour A. Kobimwin, Hue t<Mlay, facK of note, $175

; interett, 12.20.

Diitcounted at the Bank, D. Brown's nute in my favour for i27U. Diaoount, #4.60; ptooeeda
deposited.

Received from H. IfMon. hia cheque far bill of Sept. 2, 117S.30, Urn dlMOUt 6%.
CaMh Sales, 133.60.

ft. Bought from J. Burton for niy chri|ue, a hor«e and dehvery wagon, 81 9S.

Sent J. Coulter my cheque in full for bill of Aug. 31, 9260, lens 3% disooont

E. Barber paid by checjue for his purchase of the 2nd, 1320, lexH 2%.
Sold D. Horton for cash, Md»e. «26.90.

Prepaid by cheque my note, No. 2, favour U. Kiddell, face of note, $160 ; discount, #2.80.

Cuh Saks, 838.20.

Deposited all che<iueN and all canh on hand bat 825. Exchange 6S orats.

Clone the book and bring down the balaaoe.

Show all chock marks for posting, inolnding those for4otals and for bskuMe brooght down.

TBI MBRCHAHDISE AOOOUNT

Like all Loss and Oain accounts, the Merchandise account shows on the debit side the cost, on the

credit side the pnK'iHMls, and the diffen'nce Hhows loss or gain.

When the goods are not all Hold, the gain or loss may be found in either of the following ways
(a) The inventory may be added to the proceeds and the difference taken ; (b) The inventmy may be

subtracted from the cost, un<l the <lifference will then Ik found to he the same as in (o).

The first raethcxl is the one commonly u«c<l in the Merchandise account, because it in mon-
convenient to add the inventory to the credit side in the aoooont than it would be to subtract it trom

the debit side.

The second method is the more logical of the two, for it first finds the cost of the goods sold an<l

then finils the giiin on this cost. This method has the further advat^ . e that if the percmtage of gain

is required, it presents the necessary data upon which the calculation may be made.

But further, it frequently happen> that discounts or rebates are allowed or goods are returned, ami

if these transactions are entere<l in the Merchandise account the reliates and discounts ofi' sales are entere<l

on the debit side and added to the cost, while rebates and discounts o£P purchases are entered on the

credit side and added to the sales ; so that the totals of the account do not show either the actual cosi

or the actual proceeds, much less the cost of the goods sold. Even if separate accounts are kept foi

discounts and rebates, and these accounts ai-e closed into the Merchandise account, the same result i-

pt'e»ent<'<l.

It u therefore necessary to make a rearrangemc-)t of the Merchandise account so as to show the facts

: - iie business. This rearrangement consists in a division (rf the account into three parts, Merchandise

Purchases Mcrcliars.iise Sales, and Merchandise Inventory (or Merchandise Trading).

Thus ar- 'i^ul, the Merchandise account in the Ledger would take the following fiMtn, and togethe>

with Freight jcount and Merchandise Discount accounts, would be closed as shown. The Freight an<i

MiTctiaiidisc ]>i:.cuiint.s may bo posted in totals from sjK-cial columiln in the Caall Book directly to tlies.

accounts, or they may be posted to separate accounts, which would then be closed to the Merchandis.

account.
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mo
Jan.

Ftb.

Mmr.

ruttoav

le 337 M
SIS 40

40 347 10

tuoo

mo

•Mar. 31 Mdm. Pwr. 13 1000

tooo

OlSVOUNT OfF fl'HVII.i.-tES

mo 1

vuu

Jan. 3J

*Mar. 31 13
1

3000
ftb.

Mar. 31

.1000

(inijr) 11

1 mo
it 1100
40 850

3000

mo
Jan. 31
ftb.

Mar. 31

DiaCOVJTT OFF HALS8

c 16 Si.i

c n 360
c 40 sts

tooo

'Mmr. 31 Mdm. BalM

(mf) It

14 tooo

tooo

1910

Jan.
Feb.

Mar.

31 .

tS
31 .

SI
\

FrtiglU

MKRCHAXniSK I'fRCHASBa

to
35
48
111

I4.;m)

17(11)0

Hr.oo
1000

47000

r.iio

Jan.
j

.11

Fell.
I

in
Mar.

I
dl

"
I
31

* "
\
31

IMkouMh
»Ve/ Pureliamt

fpagnj IS

R » 760
R 9

,
800

R 11 450
L 11

1
3000

L 15
\

4-000

\
47000

1'

1910

Jan. 31
Fth. iS
Mar. 31

St
• 14

3131
I

aalf

MSRCHAXmSE SALES
(inge) 14

s tisoo
s 43 19000
s 7S 19500

60000
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MttCHAirDIMM INTBSTOMr

tnio

.Inn.

Mar.
I

iHitntory

31 Xtl Purcham*

Mar.

Apr.

CotI <\f
Qoodn Mil

Oram Pru/Ut

L 1
13 4tooi)

tOtOUl)

L i
IS stooo

L
j

!

mxn

A
j

IS suaxt

l!»IO

Mar.

V'O' SI

/»

( l^igr} iS

L sotwo

L IS

L U
1

ssatm

1

1

i

Tr.dCt«mnt n..y «h«1. Thin «....u,.t. it will be observed, .k«. not Ao. th. cot cl th. good. ««.

MKRCHASDISK THADISU

1910

Jan. I
!

iH-'nIory

Mnr. \
.It ,

I'urt-kiim'

• •• St ,
Urou Pro^l*

Apr. 1 I /acmMry

L
L

. L

L

IS

18

41000
6000

108000

l'.tll>

Mar.
/MMlsry

THB STATIMIin OP LOSBBS AT D OAIHS

The^eountH nhowing Lus. or r.ain i,. any buBinen, may be dividad into two
(J-pJo)

tho«

««.««rt^the ««n« by t«ding, an.l (6) thone n,presenting the oct of cnronng on the «»din,. The

^T^^^r^^Zi ZTbB increal«l either by an inc«a.se in the pmflt. of trading, or by a

net proftU o! the barine- my be
„ j, i„.Bort«it that the 8Ut«n»ent of Urm^ and

5n thn t«vi»Mii« of carrvintf on the busmees, and « » iinpori»iiv vi«»»

showinc the coHt of carrying on the bnsineM, which w men uouut,««

foZrd fl the fir^t diviL of the Statennrnt. and rfH,w. th. »et proflj, on the bu.n^^

In their rimptoat form the«e two groups of accounts are repre«,nt«l by Md«>J«^«dJExpenae

Aoct thTilrge number of «x»unt. entering into the longer Btaten«nU of «.d (Wn. to the

main, subdivisions of theee two wscoonta.
• „ the "voW of business done." and

With the division just indicated the SUteaient of «Hi 0«n. wodd toko the fail«wtog form
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100%

TR.t/>l.\i. ii'-or\/ 1 1! SI, nto

Purdmm*

7W Cot
Om kmrnO, Mmr. St

''fWM PrufUt Tmilini/
Man it m Cott

tODII

svoo

mm

6000

I'RonT AND LOSS, MAR. SI, 1910

3.88%

6.47%

Oram Pr^U* Ti-ndmy

TrattUtHg KjepatHa
Salariet qfSaltmtn
Ailrerimng
Rr.nl

InturuHce
RtvairD

Qfice Expnuet
" Salarits

Partner't StUary

Total Bxpuuu of mrryiny oh Iht fttuntcM

JVcl Pn^

SiXI

JIXI

urn
ISO
so
850
too

6000

ttso

S7S0

srMMAify OF T. R. WOOiys CAriTAL ACCOVXT

;

.V«< OwW 9750
1

'/, ITtt Oain
Dr. P):imi» AeeomU ms 1710

:

11460

Nocii—The nouurka immeHuitely pr«oedincr the above statementa have reference to the atatemenl of LoaaeH
"''^-yy'-.?*** "«». efc»ng> ia the fona <rf the

a

tatnient ol AamUnd U«biati<fc TtommaMiyirf
puiB^ffTB aoooQttta ns own

and
[only

m
i'5

It
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1. TRIAL BALANCE

Caik 627.-,. 00

BilU Beeeivable 6300.00

AeoourUt XeeeivabU lOSns.m

Mfhe OH fuind Jan. 1 -'' 'nOO 00

" Purchases .ViOOO.OO

" Sales

JHieount off Purchases . . .

" •' Sales 130.00

Freight l.iHO.OO

Office Furniture HOOO.OO

" Salaries fSOO.OO

General Expense .'.'> .'0.00

Bent J.irjO.OO

IntereH 185.00

fiUh Paynhh

Accounts I'ayMe

D. Parke (Cap. Aeet.) . . .

J). Parke (Private) j>r,/).0<t

SSUO-'i.OO

i?-j00.00

273.00

KXyprtan OM FHIAICIAL STATBMBIITS

I. TRIAL BALANOM

Cash 6630.00

mils Seceivable ^UO.OO

Aceotmts Receivable .'>760.00

Md»e.. on hand Jan. J .... 8000.00

" Purchases SIOO.OO

" Sales

Rebates off Sales 19.'i.00

" " Purchases

Freight

Rent

Inmrance

ft'fiirral Expfiisf . . . .

liiterent and Disctiiint .

Hills Pai/ahlf

Accounts PaytMe

//. Riddell (Cap.)

" (Private) . .

133.00

3600.00

SliOO.OO

30000.00

83908.00

27->.0()

17H0.00

240.00

1S30.00

130.00

365.00

48203.00

IKVSXTORISS

Mdse. on hand Dee. SI

huuranee unearned

Interett on BHU Payable

i4BO0.0O

180.00

115.00

1S70.00

346O.OO

18000.00

48X05.00

.10000.00

90.00

10.00

INVESTORIKS

Mdse. on. hand Dee. SI /JOOO.W
Office. Furniture l.'>(MKOn

Rent J'aid in Adi^nce l.'tO.OO

Make out tl..' Financial Statements for each of the above, showing the percentegw down the margin.

EXERCISES ON CLOSING THE MERCHANDISE ACCOUNTS

1 The Ixjoks of 1.. U. Pimkard k Co. »liow tlic following data : 0.xxls on hand Jan. 1, $3267.20.

Purchases for the year, «9267.50. Sales for the year, .«U.Vjr,.7.-,. ()„ l.an.l Dec. 31, $4236.20. In-

freight cost, ?'.'f)-MO. Discount off PiircliascH, S.}.'.'!.".'). Discount oflF Sales, «121.20.

(o) Make out a Tra.ling Account for the year for the firm.

(A) Find the gain per cent, on Mdse. Trading.

(,) UmI,. up th.- followi,,^' ,u-c>unts and show them all pn)perly closed: Mdse. Purchases, Mdse.

Sales Mdse Inv. ntory, Discount off Purchates, Discount off Sales, In-freight.

'9
G.-orge A. Slater has co.uluctwl business f,.r .1 year with the folh.wing ivsults :

C.kkIs on hand

Tan I ^•>967 30 ; 'un-hases $8264 70; Sale-s »7326.90 ;
Rebites off Purchases, $3L>.5.(iO

;
Discount off

Pureh'-uses, 829110; UeUtes off Sales, $122.10 ; Discount off Sales, $97.60 ;
In-freight, $171.20

;
Goods

on hand Dec. 31, tfis.CO.

(a) Make out the Tra<ling Account for the year.

(fc) CalrulaU; Gain or Ijoss per ront. on Mdse. Trading.

(,•) Make out tlio followin- .u-counts and show all properly closed : Mdse. Purchases, Mdse. Sales,

Mdse. Inventory, In-fi-uight. Enter llebates and Discounte directlj in the Purchases and Sales accounts.
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INSTKUCTIOHS FOK PABT II. DOUBLE EHTBY

(o) Books to bk Umkd.— (ieneral Jouriml, Sales Journal, Purcliuso Journal, Cash Joumol, with Rpecial colamiM
on the Debit side for MUse., ami Disc. ofiF PurcliH«CM, and on the Credit side for Expense, Bill Book, and Ledger.

{b) Divide the Merchandiso occonnt into three parte : Mdse. Purcluutes, Mdae. 8aleii, Mdm. Inventory u in the
example given, page 17. Keep accoante for General Expenae, Rent, and Insurance. Cloee the Freight accoant and
Discount off Purchases to Mdsc. Purchases.

(c) In posting from the Pun^hase book po«t the date of the tnvoicfi, not the date on which it was received, and
enter in the explanation column the tonus of tho invoice as in the illustration, page 14. Enter also a description of

the payments, whether cash, note, etc. Keep a private uci'oiint for ench partner. Post in the following order

:

Oen. J.. SaM J., Par. J., C&nh J.

LEDGER LINES

Open an account for BHIh receivable) on the thinl page. On the fifth piigt; optui B. H. Milne
(Cap. Acct), B. S. Millie (Piiv. Acrt.), J. I). Marsliall (Cap. Act.), J. D. Marshall (PHv. Acct.).

Beginning on the sixtli page, open tho following accounts in the oidfi- given, allowing one-tjuai-ter page
for each: Freight, Discount oft Purchases, MerchantliKe Purchases, Merchandise Sales, Merchandise
Inventory, General Expense, Furnitui-o and Fixtures, 1 nsuniiice, Real Estate, Interest and I>i8couii\

Loss and Gain. Transfer Milne's Cap. Arct. to tlie new i)iii;e.

MEMORANDA OF TRANSACTIONS

KingsUin, Sept. 16. B. 8. Milne this day thaM;,'es Inxiks from Sinf,'le to Double Entry and admits
J. 1) Marsliall as jiartrier under tlie following agreement : Mr. Marshall is to invest Cash equal
to Mr. Milne's investment apart from the Store and Lot, which is valued at Jjt.'lOOO. Mr. Milne
is allowed $30 a month rent for the store, aiul the net gain or loss is then to be divided equally.

The firm name is to lie B. S. Milne it Co. Mi-. Marshall hands over a marke<l che<iuo for the
amount of his investment. Make the opening entry in complete form, post, and take oS a Trial

Balance.

The IxKikkei fier's sahuy is increased to f13 a week, and the clerk's to 910 a week, both to date
from tonlay.

NoTB. -All sales for Oadi a.-e included in the Cash Sales.

Bouj^ht from D. McKinnon an invoice of Mdse., Sept. 14, "/^, $323.60.
Sold to 0. Goodwin for ea.'!., 6 Axes <") .?l,l(l; 1.5 Auger Bits® 15c.; 3 Nickel Plated Braces

@ 65c.; 4 Chisels @ 40f. ; L'\ doz. D.M.r Knobs di !fl.20.

Sold to E. Laurie on acct., l.l doz. i)(>i.r Hells (a jf7.50 ; 9 Hammers 65c.; 4 sets Knives and
Forks (§ $5.25 ; 4 Granite Kettles (<« 75c.

Pay F. Forbes «fe Co. by che<|ue for the invoice of Sept. 7, less discount.

Bought of the Dominion Furniture Co. for eash, an OHiee Desk and Oiair. *43.50.

17. Binder statements of account to W. J. Gibson and U. Hicliardson, and draw on them at 5 da. from
Sept. 16 for the amount. Leave the drafts at the bank for collection.

Sold to AV. J. Gilison on acct., IJ doz. Mortise L<K:ks .^5.85 ; 6 kegs Wire Nails («? .«!3;

8 Adjustable Inm Planes @ $2.55; doz. Brass-bound Rules @ $7.10; 7 Shovels O $1.
Sold to R. Richardson on acct., IS Wrenches @ 40c. ; 10 kegs Wire Nails @ $3 ; 3 J doz. Ham-

mers @ 65c. each ; 10 doz. Door Knobs @ $1.20.

Paid salaries for the week in '.ish.

Cash Sales, $264.60. Post up to date.

19. Received cash oa acot. from E. Laurie, $40. Remitted to C. Lane Co. a bMik draft pordMsed by
cheque for the invoioe of Sept. 10, less discount, exchange ^%.
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Sold to J. B. Armstrong for oMh, 8 AdjusUble Iron PUnes 9 12.65 ; 4 dot. Morti«e Locks @ $8.86 ;

15 Chispla 9 40c.

Sold to J. Stephenson on acct., 6 Axes @ $1.10 ; doi. Auger Bits @ 15c. ea.; 8 Chisels 9 Mc;

9 Hwnmers @ 66c. ; 5 kegs Wire Nails 3 $3 ; 4 Brus-bound Rules 9 $7.10 a doz.

SO. Bought from F. Varbm * Co., aa invcnoB of MdM., Sept 18, Vm* $467.30.

fSM John Adams on acct., 6 Wrenches @ 40c.; 1 Oraonr'i SosIm at $3.76; 2 Mta KnivM and

Forks 9 $3.25 ; 4 Granite Kettles 9 75c.

Sold R. l^ylor on acct., 8 Shovels © $1 ; 6 Hay Forks 9 80c.; 5 Granite Kettles 9 75c;

6 Axes 9 $1.10; 4 AdjusUUe Iron Planes 9 $2.56; 9 BraM-boond Buka 9 $7.10 a doa.

Sold to W. Thome f6r his note at 10 da., 18 Anger ffita 9 ISo.; 6 Ni^ Fkted Braeca at 60e.;

16 Chisels (i 40c. ; 6 kegs Wire Nails 9 $3. Received his note in payment.

J. StephenMD ratnmed 1^ doa. Auger Bite bam hia porohaae ot the 18th. We give him cradit

Bought for cash S additional duura for the oAee^ $8.B0.

21. Sold to W. J. Gibson on acct., 4 Axes @ $1.10; S Infi Win Naib f> $3; 2 seta KniTai and

Forks 9 $3.25 ; 4 Iranite Kettles (4 75c.

The bank fmsented to na D. MeKinnoo's sif^ draft far the aaoont «i the invoiM of Sapt 14, leaa

dncount. We paid it in cash.

R. Taylor is unable to pay his note due to.day and he requests ns to rsaew it for Um for 80 da.

We consent to this, and be hands ns a aew note to eo«er ih» M aB»,aad faiterast at 7%

for 33 da.

22. Sold to T. B. Matthews, 160 Brock St., for cash, 6 Axes 9 $1.10 ; 8 Oiisels 9 40o. ; 6 Haauners

@ 65c. ; 10 Adjustable Iron Planes @ $2.55.

Sold to J. Stephenson on acct., 2^ doz. Auger Bits (i* 15c. ; 8 Nickel Plated Braces 9 65c. ; 3 doz.

Door Knobs 9 $1.20; 1^ dos. Door Bdls 9 $7.60; 8 kegs Wire Kails 9 $3; Ij^ doc

Sho-els @ 81 ea.

Cash Sales, $215.

Received cash on aoct. as follows : W. J. Oifaeon, $80 ; B. Richardson, $75 ; J. Adams, $20.

23. F. Forbes i Co. overchargwl us 25c. a keg on 30 kegs Wiro Nails in their invoice of the 20th.

We ha'-e to-day received a credit note for the amount.

Paid for a bill of Stationery in cash, $12.50.

Sold to R. Richardson on acct., 9 Wrenches @ 40c.; 15 Brass-bound Rules 9 $7.10 a dos.;

6 Adjustable Iron Planes @ $2.55; 18 Mortise Locks @ $6.86 a doz.; 9 Chisels 9 40b.

24. B. S. Milue withdrew for privaUs use, $45, and J. D. Marshall withurow |30, both by cheque.

Sold to J. Adams on acct., 4 Granite Kettles @ 75c. ;
1
J doz. Auger Bits @ 15c. ea. ; 2 Nickel Plated

Bracm @ 65c. ; 5 Mortise Locks 9 $5.86 a dot.

Sold E. Laurie, 10 Hay Forks @ 80c; 8 SIbortbt « $1 ; 6 keffi Wire Nails $3. Beonved oadi

$10, balance on account.

Paid a freight bill in cash, $7.60.

Paid sjilaiics for the week in cash.

Dejtosit all ca.sh on hand but $100.

Cash Sales, $339.90. Post up to date.

26 Sold J. B. Amistrong for cash, 6 Chisels @ 40c.; 2 sets Knives and Forks @ $3.26; 6 Granite

Kettles (31 7.5c.; .'l Brass-bound Rules <§ $7.10 a doz.

Sold t4> H. Taylor for his ae<eptjiii( e at 30 da.. « Adjust*ble Tron Planes i.o *2.55 ; 6 Wrenches

9 40c.; 6 Axes @ $1.10; 2^ doz. Auger Bits 9 15c; 2^ doz. Door Knobs 9 $1.20; 15

Mortise liocks 9 $6.85 a doz. ; 4 kegs Wire Nails 9 $3.
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Bought from C. Lue Co. an invoice of Mdae., Sept. 23, draft at sight, less 3%, $266.90. The

draft liM not yet been presented.

Received cash on account as follows : J. Stephauon, $60.

The bank reports the drafts on W. J. Gibson and R. Richardson collected and the proceeds

credited. Exchange |%.

27. Sold to W. Thome on hia note at 30 da., 12 Hay Forks ® 80c.; 9 Wrenches « 40c.; 6 Braas-bound

Roks 9 $7.10 a dos. ; B Ghraaite Kettles « 7Sc. ; 5 Kegs Wire Nails 9 $S ; S Adjustable Irao

Planes ® $2.65.

Fkid F. Forbes 4 Cki. by cheque for the invoice of Sept. 18, leas discount

Dm bank preasnted C. Lane A Oa'a aigfat draft tar the amount of the inv«rioa of Sept SS, kas

discount. Paid the draft in cash.

J. B. Armstrong requests that his note due to^y be held over for 3 da. We consent to this

arrangement.

38. Sold to R Biohardaon on aooonnt, 5} dos. Auger Bits 9 15o. ea.; 4 Nickel Pkted Braces 9 660.;

1} dot. Door Bells % $7.60 ; 8 Shovels @ $1.

Fkid T. Mitchell in cash for painting counters, $10.26.

J. D. Marahall took for private use 1 Hammer 9 60c.; 1 Adjustable Iron Plane d $1.96;

1 ERiovel 9 'Oe.

29. Sold to W. J. Gibr 3 on account, 4 Axes ® $1.10; 9 Chisels @ 40c.; 7 Hammers 9 Me.}

3 Adjuatable Iron Planes @ $2.66 ; 4 Rules at $7.10 a doz.

Bought from D. MeKimnm an invoice of Mdae., Sept. 27, */,,, /(»> $339.10.

Received cash on account as follows : J. Adams, $30 ; R. Taylor, $90 ; W. J. Gibson, $100.

B. S. Milne took for private use 1 Grocer's Scales, $2.95 ; 1 set Knives and Forks, $2.50.

SO. Returned ^o D. McKinnon from invoice of the 27ti), 1^ dot. AdjnataUe Iron Planea found to be

deft Ave, price $1.96 ea.

J. B. Aimstrong paid his note due on the 27th in oaah.

Paid freight bill in cash, $13.76.

Cash 8a)es, $276.40.

Credit R S. Milne in private account with ^ month's rent, and charge to General Expense Account.

Post up to date. Post totals from the Cash Book ami close the bck)k, bringing down the balance.

Take a Trial Balance, entering totals in all accounts showing Loss and Ga<ti. i<alance8 in all others.

Make out Uw Financial Statanrata and doae the books.

Nom—Do not forget to oloae FreiKfat acct. and discount off Purchases to Mdse. Purchases acct. Tlieii close
Mdse. Purchases to Mdse. Inventory. Now enter Inventory at cloRiiig on the cre<lit side of Mdse. Inventory acct.,

und close this acct. with "Cost of Uoods Sold " and hrlii); this amount liclow the ruling on the deliit side. Next close
Mdse. Sales to Mdse. Inventory, and the difference t)etween the two sides of the Mdse. Inventory urrt. will sliow the
Gross Profit*!, which should be entered on the debit side of the acct. in n il ink and transferred to the l.osh and Gain
acct. Close the other accounts, showing loss or gain, directly to the Loss luul Gain acct. Then dose the liOss and (Jain
acct. to the Private accounts—two red ink entries in Loss and Gain acct., one for each partner. Clo.«(; the private
aocoants with " Balance to Capital acct " and transfer this balance to the Capital ak.ooanta. CkMe the Capital accounts
with " Net Capital " and bring it down below the ruling on the credit side of the acct.

TffS FOLWWING ARK THE INVKXTORIES

Mtr^nmUie on hmnd

Salmri«$ due

$1083.83 Jtial Ettatt, valued at

Furniture and Fixture*

$3000.00

M).00

RESULTS

Net Capited, $
Groe* Profit,

Net Gain, $ . Net Gain, °/

Qrote Profit, % on Salee, ; % on Cost of Good* sold,
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BXBRCISB OH LOSS JOD OAJX ACXXNJITS

Mako out ill Ledger form tlie iiceounts imlicat«Hl Ixjlow, showing each one properly closed with the

Net Gain or Loss. What items, if any, would have to be onntted in each to close with the Trading

Profit or Loesi

1. Stock. Bought 7('>() liea<l of cattle at :?r)7.60 each. Kept them 1 3 weeks at a cost of 75c. each

per week. Fifteen of the cattle died. Hold the hides at §4.60 each. Sold the remaining cattle at i72

each. Find Gain or Loss.

2. Real EsUte. Had piopeity on handJan. 1, .«.")200. Huilt houses on this property at a cost

of ^7600. Paid taxes for the year, 81 7'). Collected rents, *:275. House, valued at $1650, was destroyed

by fire. Received insurance, $1200. Paid fees and other charges, $68. Pr(^>erty on hand Dec. 31,

$13000. Find Net Gain or Iaihu.

3. Oroceries. On hand Jan. 1, goo<ls worth .$4200. Cash purchases for the year, S2750. Cretlit

purchases, S1640. Cash sales, $3100. Credit sales, $1800. Loss by flre, $2000. Rec» ive«l insurance,

.Sl.")()0. (Save to cliiiiities .luring tlie year, g.Kxls worth $17."). llweive*! by befjuest » stock of groceries

worth .S2.")00. On hand Dec. 31, gotnts worth jJOOOO. Find Net Gain or Loss.

f. Provittons. Goods on hand Jan. 1, $3275. Cash purchases, $3250, less discounts $275. Cash

sales, .'?.'?;!7(», less g.wds ictui ne.l, ->.'). Credit puichases, $4260. Sales on credit, .$5200. Running Ex-

l)enses, .i!l.'j20. Accounts wliieli could not bi( colleetetl, $146.20. Acceptetl 75c. on the dollar for a note

of $326 received in the course of business. G.xxls on hand Dec. 31, $3700. Find Net Gain or Less.

EXERCISE ON THE ANALYSIS OF HDSE. ACCOUNT

1. Milse. Purcha.ses, !?t<27.")..W. Sales, 87312.70. On hand at closing, $2729.40. Find the gain.

Find the gain %.

2. Mdse. Pineliiises, .*7621. Sales, S-!72.").6(l. On hand at beginning, $2272.10. On hand at clos-

ing, $626."). 40. Find Gain or Ijoss and (iaiu or Ijoss %.

3. Mdse. Purchases, $7325.60. Sales, $8426.40. On hand at beginning, $1726.30. Gain %, 25.

Find Inventory.

4. Sales, $6420.7."). On hand Jan. 1, $247r>. On hand Dec. 31, $1775.20. Gain %, 33J. Find

the purcha.ws.

5 Sales, 264. 20. On hand x-. 31, $1726.50. On liand Jan. 1, $2926.30. Gain, $725. Find

Purchases and Gain _

.

6. Purchases, $3774.20. On hand Jan. 1, $4186.20. On hand Dec. 31, $4120. Loss, 10%. Find

the sales.

7. Inventory Dee. 31, .'?!)29.2(>. I>>ss, 6§;;. Sales, $1726.20. Find the purchases.

8. On hand Jan. 1, .$3726.40. On hand Dec. 31, $2426.30. Purchases, .$7324.10, less discount

$272.40. Sales, .$9.-)38.60, less r(^bates$165..30. Rent, $175. Taxes, $90. Gen. Expenses, $326.10. Net

Credit, $4000. Find Gain % on Trading. Fiml Net Gain or Loss. Find Gain % on Capital. What %
are the running t xpenses of the cost of the goods sold ?

BANK ACCOUNT IN THE CASH BOOK

When it is considered desirable to have a Bank Account in tlie books, it is usual to keep it, not in

the Ledger, but in the Cash Book. The Cash Book then shows the Cash Balance and the Bank Balance
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8ei*r»tely. The entiiM in the CmK Book below. Sept. 1 to Sept. 3, ai« for the trw^ctkm. in
exercise, page IS.

A careful examinaticm of the entries will show that entries for Bank transactions are made as
follows

:

For Deposits, one entry only, the usual entry .m the credit side, the «ni..unt Ixiii- entered in
the Bank Dr. culuu.n. For Cheques, two entries u.-e necessary : {«) Au entiy is raa<le on the debit side
of the kH,k for the money drawn from the Bank, the amount being entered in the Bank Cr. column (b)
the ustial entry is then made on the credit side for the payment, the amount being entered in its proper
column, general or special.

The difference In tween the sum of the totals of all the debit columns and the sum of the totals
of all the credit columns will then be tl>e .unouMt ..£ - as), „„ |,a„.i. The difference betw.Hjn the totals
of the two bank columns will be the amount on de()osit—or tiiu ovei-draft, as tiie case may be.

T e entries and closing for Sept. 4 are intended to illustrate a second method of ruling and also the
balances correctly brought down in case of a bank overdraft.

C.l.s// BOOK Dr. CASIf BOOK Cr.

Date ^ , Acct. f 'r.
Kxplaim-

tion

-Sepi. I J. Balance
' "

' '.ZJ\Md»t.

i I

'

.riv M. Dim:

4 D. Clark
3\ U \B. Rec.
3^ y/ \

Md»e.

,3Q iBank
Md»e. S.

'1 ^' Cnf*h
>•• il ^1 Balance

On hand

fChk. Xo. I

' Solfl (1.

rihlfii

Chk: X„.

Chk. Xo. .1
1

' B. iinni- I

tt€r'» ^
On acct.

j

.V„. /

\Cin>h Satex

I

Creditor
^Creditor

I), hlor

On drpoi-il

On hand
" deponit

Chk. 4
iCanhSaleg

Creditor
Creditor

Gen.

37.M

:
1 I r.

! 7

:
1-^4M

\ 05\

\*J033
i *iW>

4-U7

i

UiUance

Bank

^';.'i7\60

23ott\

iiH\r>o\

4SS4 10,

On hand 79

I

Overdrafl

StiO]

Glk'iO

750

75

iiW,

1

i

L

ij^7'.i:ii

2£.i0

2S5U

nuto
I

* ! Aci t. Itr.
Kxplunn-

tlnii

Sept. 1

ti7

'J

Mdxe. I Jnr. Xa. J

Kxpente
] Bent Sept.

Ofii.

7.'iO\

Kx-
j

I Blink
I p«iiHo I llr.

" l.i,,hthiU

S It. (t'lrdut r On nrct.

S li, M. JJiec. ' /), Clnrk^

S2I

Bitnk

U'ink

Stittlonery

j

Deponit
KxchuntjK

4 ''-I

Stpf.

\1U

4\-ih

4

\

Cnuli

! B'j/iln

Itehior

Delitor

Creditor
Oh hand

' Rahncf Ihi dtptmii

Kxin n't Light hill

Aug.
I

Rail Entalt Store and
\

\ |

Lot
ii

3Jo(i\

Sept.

Batik

Hank
Balance

Bank

Dthlnr '. IK,
;

I), hlor

Oinftra/I
On hand ~,l>

4''>04

i Overdntfl Si40\

111

J7.''>0

75\

4U0\

i

IIUO

I oliijO
:2u\\

:ij4'
\

IJH/OO

£^^7 '10

i'iSoO
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S.

innrP€*f« ov cash book

1 Rnl. a £3Mh Book with neoid columns on the debit si.l.- fo, Disc, off Punl.ases, and for

B«.k Cr 1 oSte^t olT 8^ «d for Bank Dr., and enter the foUowng

^STT^h" BrookB beg« bnrine- with CMhoBh««^ WW. Mrfoodeporit in the Dominion B^^ WTW)^

2 Raoeived the following cheques on «,eount : E. Turner, $160 (di«,. aln*dy

lat ire^ly off'|3)?W. Stephen, 164 ; R. Ooldie. ^^^S (di.c^iar«|dy

Remitted cheques in payment ct ti>. fallowing .ewoati : T. Wood, MB. to- »/. ;
B. Joom. 1160, to.

DiJ^^nrt::'on'ld, *730. the bank charging W.40dtooo«it Dopodtrf th. p«»-d. c* th.-

notea and all dwque* on hand. Exchange 90 oenU.

Paid wages by efaeqn^ 175, and for SUtfenery in Cadi. 2.50.

Caoee the book and being down the balanoefc
.,,„ ,j-

Leived the toUowing .^mi^tances in this morning's maU : B. Smith, on acct. $1 1

2
.(d«e-^y

d^fucWwT^ Walker, in full of hi. note. $136 «id interest. $5 ;
H. Green m paym«.t of

,j;^HTu^rt^e«^
note favour H. Munro, $127.60. with interest to date, $2.10.

Paid Rent for Oct. by cheque, $50, and tor an offlce chair in caA. $12.50.

Deposit all cheques and all cash but $125. Exchange 50 oMit^

ClinTthe book and bring down balances. Post and Uke off a Tnal Batonoe.

o Rule a Cash Book with special colnmm. on the debit side for Bank Cr., Bills R^^tr.. and Int.

an.. m.e. c' aiSt^ c«dit s^e for Bank Dr.. B. Pay. Dr.. and Int. and Disc. Dr., and enter

t'rLlge White continues business with C«a. on hand. ^^^^^ the Standa«l Bank. $4500.

2. Remitted to R. Gray, cheque on account, S75.

Paid by cheque my note. No. 1, favour H. Green, »166, with interest, $4.

Paid Rent for Nov. by cheque, $60.

Received from B. Bla.k cheque in full of his acct ?120 less discv, $4^

M Winters paid his note. No. 1, due to^ay. by cheque, face $225 Interest $2.70.

-
.sit all cheques, exchange i%, but not less than 10c. on any cheque.

. •

:, DisJ,le<l fo^H. Clark, J. B«.wn>s note in his favour, face of note, $200, discount ..3. proceeds pai.

U^el^Xs in payment of the f....ow.« not.s due t^ay S. R.„.bs ,No. 2). $32^ D. Good

(No ^) U-5 and interest .^1 ; 0. Ru.l.s (No. 4), 8164 ami interest *2.

Prepaid by cheque my note f,...ur W. Moir (N... 2), fa^ $260, disc. $3.

Paid for office supplifs in casli, .iil J.;)0.

all ,l.e,,

"
,.n hand, exchange but not less than 10c. on any cheque.

C.nse the l..-.k and bring down the balances.
«q .w Poison f.

4. Received che<,ues as follows,-from T. Park, in full „f acct., ..7o, les^ disc.

^I '^^^^o^^'^^ I
hi. n...e. SI 22.50. and interest, $3 ; from J. Inghs, prepaying his note, le«.

Issued el,e.,uesas follows,-t.3 J. Carrier, in full of acct. $160, le.. d.s..,
:

m j^yn^nt of t!,. f .1!
>

tr-tes favour E. Kerr (No. 3). $124. and interest $3 ;
favour J. Matheson. $210, W

disc, *6.
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OftTS th« clerk on account of wages caah, II 0.

Dqxidt aU cheques and all caah on hand but $60, exchange J%, but not lew than 10c. on any cheque.
Clow tiie book and bring down bakncpfc. Post and teke off a Trial Bdanoe.

THE PURCHASK BOOK OR PURCHASE REGISTER

In Bome Unes of buainew it is customary to oflbr a choioe of terma on goods bought. Thus, the net
prioe may be for SO days, witii the option of a diMxmnt of 2 per cent, if paiu within 10 days. In such
cases it is important that the bill should be paid, if possible, within the 10 days and the discount earned.
For this purpose it is neoewary to enter the invoices in such a way ai to keep a raooid of theM due dates.
Onemethodof keeping such record is to enter in a daily memonndnm book the name of the firm and
the amount of the invoice under the date upon which it must be paid in order to earn the duwonnt. eare
being taken to allow time for the transmission of the cheque. This entry is made as soon aa the invoice
has been checked up and certified by the proper perK» or perMma. The invokwa «e not enterad in the
purchaM) booktiUtheendof the month, when they«» grouped aoooiding to the firna from which thev
have been received.

'

Another method is that iUortrated in the form of Porahaae Regiater bdow. The entriea in this book
must, <rf course, be made as soon as the invmoe has been pit^eriy dieoked and owtifiad.

PURVn \<K RKUISTER

I Sept:, 3

^4
%6

111

"

NOTE.-

F. Forbe* A
Vo.

C. Law A Co.
F. Forbe»<b

Co.
J). McKinnoH
C. Lane d) Co.

Mdm.

AddresH
Inroioe ^*™*

Toronto .Sept.

Montreal

Toronto
Montreal
MtmUrtal

Dr.

\10

2t/i..7»
«/.«."/»

/io>"/so

When Dne

'10

10
'10

I
!

Ill

17

10

n
m
351

375 50
ir,7 HO
4-^1 .W

1515^4.-,

S
703

1

<

m
344

31 Sept.

71\
"

Whan and
How Paid

Chk.

Bk.
Dr.

-The a„t date under " when due " may in each ca«, be entered in «d ink for the sake of emphasis.

TEE SALES LEDGER OR CDSTOMERS' LEDGER

,*6para

-re IS a large number of customers' ao.-.,untst.. be kept, it is fou.ul cM.nvenient t.. have a
•er for them, or even several such Le.l.ors. The Unl^er is then 8ub.livid.Hl into "S.Ues

archuse u.ul G,..>eral I...|,.e,
.

' If the ,.u.nlH.r of accounts is so great that one person is

•ti

'^'---''^-l'''^ theSales I^ge.- is itself sub<livi,l.Hl. This Tision ,nav ^^T, ,

In the Trial Balance, the balance only of these ledgers is entered under the nan.e Accounts.vable just «. the balance of cash was ente^nl fron, the Cash Rn.k. Or if it is so desir..J a C.^t

6^^y7Ly:Lcr'' "^'^ ^"""^ ^^'^^"^
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It w to the Lcdgen. containing perwnal «!Oounte that the \oom> leaf .ytern lend.

for accounts may then be dropp«l from the ledger or they .nay be oontinMd iadeAnitely without

interfering with the arrangement of the aooounta.

A convenient form of Salea Ledger account followi.

Account No. I.

AM.t.->, IJXIJSA y

SUKKT No. I.

IleKcriptloii Folio
II

tUlo

Xov. / llulnnce
ti 6 Cifh

;!

IS ,V. t/rl.

IS />. ir, da., UmS'/c

Dte. 3 'Vio. "/»
f 4 I.I Caxh

Jff v. Ill da.

^11 OUc. 17<>

(t
/ UK ' M

««

41 U. I.'i da., leuS'li:
i

DebitM

m
ill

75

S6

/J

tiO

Ur.
1

Ck. CrcrtlU
1

or HKlanre

1

1

Vr.
i

j

1

Dr. m
;

70

4o\ Its
' SO

56 pi
1

5S 54
/

'

l!5 89

\^\
387 09

15 i
1

1 tig 4S
1 m St

'

SO
1

1 s 34 115
190 1

190 90
8« SO

N»» If it is thciL'l.t (lesiruble that the Ledger account slouUl . oiiUiin the items of the siilcs, ttieHe niuy be

.ntJfl^tiJd of the to o Z if the mile, a.o on o,«n account. Thi« s^^m. sc«r.-ely >'ece«»arv.

ho5^r!t?tfutemrz^l ilia i, given at L tim^ of the sale, and it aeems only nece«»ry for the account and tf.e

correHponding statement to contain a Bamnmry.

Many gnxei-s, butchers and other merchants whose sales are mainly for cash, but who find it

iitxessary to do a certain amount of business on

credit, avoid opening accounts with debtors by

adopting some modii'cation of the vertiial filing

system.

A drawer or box is provided and is furnished

with an inile.x and miiiiillii folders, the folders

having one side higher than the other, tlie U)W(m

side being high enough to cover the counter

checks when inserU-il sideways in the ftilder.

On the inside of the higher part of the folder

a customer's name i.s written, and all check-

representing tranaactioni with that customer an

inserted in the folder bearing his name, th.

folder being placed in its proper alphabetical order in the drawer.
^ ,

Hv totalling the charge clucks within the folder at any time, and deducting the credit checks, th.

balance of the account may be quickly obtained and the tabour of preparing a ledger account has been

avoided.



SET n—DOUBLE ENTRY

KITAIL CLOTHnrG

Brwui FwTim«.-The Bank account kept in the Ca.h Book by meant of a special column.
The nw d tiM Salea Ledgv, or Customeni' Ledger, ia introduoed

nrtnucnom
B.H>KS T.. BK Used -^Jenoml Journul, Purchune .Io„rnnl, Sales Journal. C.«li JournAl. tb« Utter with «>6oi.looh^ns on the Uebg ,id, for Mdae. Sale, and for B«„k Cr.. .nd on the Cnrfit .id. (or Bxpi^U bLTS?<WalUrfgw, and OMtomm-Udger to be bahmowl together. BiU Book.

» P«»« ano nana Br.

DIBBOTOKY

A^erman, F., So WaUr Si.

Barton «* Manning, HamilUm.
Beaver, B., BloomingdtU*.

Bond, //. E., PresUrn.

Cameron, D., 77 Queen St.

Goldberg, Jompk, 60 Water St.

Hume Broe., Berlin.

Jenkitu, B. D., HeepOer.

Leekie, John, Waterloo.

McDonald, AWton, Montreal.

Mitchell, Robert, Bredau.

Newlnnde, W., 68 Weber St.

Noxon, Chae., Waterloo.

All other*, Berlin.

UD0BB8

o1i!r.^T '"^J^ * * P**'"^' - ^ - the right hand side.

P..M^T\ , T " following order
: Bills Receivable, 3Iortgage

S^hatdi^'i K « (^•'P-/-M. J. S. Forbe, (Priv. Aoct.). Freight, Disc-oun ..ff Purch.^^

HEHOKANDA OF TKAHSACTIOKS
Berlin. Oct. 1, 19

.
The firm „£ Kemp A Forbes carry on a Retail Clothing Busine.ss at 166 Kin-^ St

6% per fnnum interest on Ins net capital, as .shown in his capital account ; the net gain or loss i.then to he d.v.ded ec,ually. Neither partner is u. withdraw mon- than *100 a month l^epivsent standing is as follows :

a montn. liieir

w ti^^T,,rrTft\ / '"'"'"^^ ^"'"^^ - hand :t^nst

«05 40 I r '^^'^ m«ivable: J. iTkie.

WM M.
^

'
•^^•^O' Cash in the^k.

Iheyoweon a note. No. 14, favour Barton .t Manning, dated 8ept. 1,^ at .30 da., $225 10- to

w and J. 8, Forbes's Net Cap. is (2060.16.

29
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4.

Y«« .H, en«^ - baakk«p« i»t teO . month ..ul .« in.truct«l to "P'-'-
^-J*^^'^^^^^

the hU.., .lato. Make the neoe«ry opening "-trie..
•"'*„^,'r5 !,

^,^ . a •«>.
Heceived the following paymonU ..u «x..unt : D. C««r«n. tSS

,
R.^^ •^^'^

'

Received Iron. Wart.m t Manning, invoice No. Oct. 1. /,„, • - 35.

Sow W. NewkndH. 1 Be.ver OvenK-t. #12.60
; 1 pr. ^^^'^^^^'''^^'^^ ^l^d

In.umi the 8t..«, and Cntent- in the Dominion In«.»«M» Ca for 14000 Et } per cent, .nd p-a

the pn>n.iun. by . l.isiue. ('Il.e lant th(H,u« was No. 5<
.)

, , . . ^ .1^, WH „l

AccepJ.Norton McDonaldn draft (No. 17) at :.(. da. fn.m Hc-pt. -'S. for the Mn«,nt of their bill «l

*'';Lt'.1!!rt!'i pr. Men'. Tro««.rH. «4 ; 1 Boy. ^-pieco Norfo.k Suit, *5.75
; 6 Linen

80W R Mi=^n. 1 Tweed Bait. tlO.^O , 2 White Shirt. • II ; I -it Underwear « W.36
;

1 pr.

5 H Jal:! *'t!ln «300 ^.r 20 a... .nd we conaent tod^ hi. note (No. 1») f»r

that a..,o,.„t and time at 6%. AVe hand hin. a .lu^iue for the pn«eed..

8o.d to John Leckie. 1 pr. SuBpendern, oOc-. ; 1 Men'. Neglige Hh.rt, - 5e. ; 1 .«it Underwear. #2.26.

Casli Sales, l»7.'i.80.

Pai.l for a bill of Stationery by ehe.iue, #12.50.

Mr. Kemp took for hin own u«, 1 Bain Coat. #12.40 ; 1 .«it Umterwe«V

6. Sold to B Be.ver. 1 Fdl Ovewct, 110.50 ; 1 Boy". »-pieoe Smt. W.W. Reoei^d^ »10.

Hold rZ:;::: . Twe.. S...t, .10.50 ; 1 B,^. m..rO.^^^^^ 3 pr. Ou* « »5c

Recrived c«.h on aeeount a.s follows : .John I^-c-kie, #20 ;
^

.

Newlands, #10.

nitlll n««med the Twe.Kl Suit bought on the 4th. #10.50, and t.K,k .nstea.1 a Worked Suit

7. Sold to F.'Aekennan, 1 jingle Breasted Tweed Suit, #10.50 ; 1 Negl^j^ S^irt^^-
_

S..ld t» W. H. M»ir for canh -included in the Cash Sales-l pr. Suspender., Wc., 2 p«. Socks

® 35c.; 1 pr. Gloves ® #1.60.
^

Riweived from Hunie Bros., an invoice of Mdse., Oct. 6, */„, #126.60.
.

8. STtL R Tjenkins. 1 B. Beaver Overcoat. #12.50; 2 White Shirt. « #1
; 1 -t Underwear

® #2.25 ; 1 ir. Kid Olove. @ #1.60.

Cash Sales, !?1.3r..l0.

Paid P. Ottoman in cash, for alterations t<. clothmg, #3.75.
u i. ... «hitr<»<l

The bank presentH the sight draft of D. Horton on Mr. Forbes. It .s p«d by cheque and charge,.

..,ra:itthTlli but 1100. exchange - -^-town che,n«. but not le« than lOe.

on any cheijue

Post

10.

Suhl t<

^rto' w'twlands, 1 suit, Wor.t«l. #12.50; 1 Boy'. 3.piece Suit. Tweed. #4.60; 1 Whit.

Shirt, !?1 ; 1 pr. Ki<l Gloves, #1..W.
^

Sold Jos. Goldberg, 1 pr. Men s Tn.v.sers, ; 1 Boy's Norfolk Suit, #8 75.

TJZ to Bart^; /..anning cheque for the amount of the invoice o Oct. 1, le^ ch««unt.

f, F Vkerman 1 Uain Coat. #16.60 ; 3 Ties @ 25c. ; 2 pr. Socks 35c. ; 1 pr. Md Gloves. #h5.

ildt:D.^^eK.n, 1 Fall overcoat® #10.50; 1 Fancy Worsted Suit ® #12.50; 2 s«.t. Unde,

wear ® #2.26. Received cash #15, balance on account.

Mr. Kemp's insurance premium falls due to day. #21.90. It is paid for him by cheq«.
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11 Said to R. E. Btmil, 1 Rain Ontt, 116.60; 1 Siogto BnMted Suit, tlO.fiO.

CMh 8«l«m, «87.60.

R«o«ivad OMh an aooonnt fron P. Aokennui, #15 ; cheque from H. E. Bond, #30.

13. Sobl John Leckie, 1 Vest, *2.9.")
; 1 suit, Worsted,

; 2 pis. S.ickN (w .3.V-.

Sold U> C. Laine for chhIi—iiicludf.! in Cash Mali-H— I Vettt, 92.95, •> Ties * 60c.; 1 pr. R.
Olovcs, 50c.

Kuoeived inm Norton McDomild, an invoice of MdNe., Oct. 10, »/,^, i?77.20.

RMeived from John leekie, hU note at 10 da. from tcwiay for the full amount of his account
to <laU>.

U. Sold to K. Mitehell, 1 Boy's 3-piece 8uit, «4.50 ; 1 Boy'. Overcoat, #6.26 ; 1 unit Bor'» Underwear.
•1.50.

'

I .V H<,ld to R. D. Jenkins, 1 Tweed Suit « #10.60 ; 1 rait Boy*. Underwear, #1.60 ; 1 Boy'a Overouat.
#6.76.

'

Ca«h Sales, #140.40.

Gave Hume Bras, a cheque for the amount of their invoice <.f the »itli. less (lis. <>unt.

Received from R. Mitchell, his note at 30 da. from to-day for the balance of his account
Paid P. Ottoman in cash, for alterations to clothing, #4.60.

Paid freight hill for tlie half month by cheque, #18.76.

Paid Bookkeeper's salary in cash.

Deposit all cash and cheque* on hand but #100. Exchange i% on outof-town cheques, but not lea*
than 10c.

Pbst up to date. Poet totals. Close the Cash Book. Take off a Trial Balance.

17. Soiri to ChaH. .Vox...., 1 R B. Overcoat, #13.60; 1 Boy's Norfolk Suit, #6.76 ; 2 Men's Coloured
Shirts (g^ $l.'2o ; 3 prs. Socks ® S6c.

Sold C. N. PWers for cash—included in the Cash S» mi—2 prs. Cuffs C" 25c. : 2 suits Un.lei wear
@ #2.2.5.

B'xieived from Barton dt Manning, an invoice of Mdse., Oct. 14, 'j^, #296.20.
H. Bond's cheque dqwsited on the 16th is returned by the bank dishonoured. Charjte it back to

Bond's a45ct.
'

16. Sold to W. Newlamls, 1 pr. Youth's Trousers, #2.50 ; 6 Linen Collars @ #1 ; 3 prs. Socks ® S6c.
Remitted to Norton McDonald, a cheque for amount of their invtnce ot Oct. 10, lesx discount.
C. Noxon presents his biU for #10.25 for repairs to oonntm. With his consent this is credited to

his account.

19. Sold to Joaq>h CWdherg, 1 pr. Suspemiers, 50c. ; 3 T^es ® 25c. ; 2 prs. Socks 35c 1 or
R. Gloves, 60c.

f

id to F. Ackerman, 1 Fall Overcoat <s .«10.50 ; 1 pr. Trousers, #4.
Cash Sales, #99.30.

Received from R. D. Jenkins, cash #16, and his note at 30 da. for the balance of his account.
20. Sold to D. Cameron, 1 Boy's Worsted Suit, #6.50 ; 1 Boy's Overcoat, #5.25 ; 3 prs. Socks @ 3ijc •

1 pr. Kid Gloves, #1.60.

Sold to C. Wickett for cash—not included in the Cash Sales— 1 pr. Men's Trousers #4 • 6 Linen
Collars, #1 ; 2 prs. Socks @ 3.5c.

Heeeived from Norton McDonald, an invoice of Mdse., Oct. 17, #93.60.
Mr. Kemp's bUl ' Coal, #44.60, is preaented by the City Coal Ca It is'paid by cheque and charaed

to his private aooonnt
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31. gold to R. Mitoheil. 1 pr. Btupenden, 50a. ; 1 MagUftf Shirt, 70e. ; 6 Uaen GolUn, 91 i 1 pr.

SockR, 35c.

B«rtuii A MaiinihK Imve aglMd t<> allow uit a re»>»t« »>f 20^/ on 6 Huitu lN>l(m|(inK to their invoice of

the 14th, which were of inferior grade. The invoice price waa ««.90 each. We «end them •

cheque fnr the balance of tiw invoiea, leM diaoount

33. Bold t4> CliHx. Nox.Mi, I )ii . Men's Trooaen, 94 ; 1 pr. Yoath'a Tromera, 93,50 ; 1 Raia OoAt, 9I9.B0

;

1 pr. U. Glovfn, 60c.

Caah Sales, 9153.60.

Rpccivnl from Hume Bnw.. on invoice of Mdm- ()i;t. 121, "/i*" W6.40.

Paid v. Ottoman fur alt«rationH to clothing, cash l9<1.30.

Recei\Ml vash on account from P. Ackerman, 919.50, from H. E. Bond, 930.00, from W. Newiands,

916.50.

DepoRit all chequM ami caith but 9100, u«nal exchangp.

D. Cameron n'turtu-il tlio H<»v'« Suit ImmikIiI on tlii" 'iOth iuk! we ^ave him cnxlit. Pout up to ilate.

84. Sold U. Beiivcr, 1 pr. Youth's Trousens «-'.60 ; 1 pr. Cutts <s -''ic. ; 6 Linen Collars, «1 ; 4 pr. Sockn

9 35c. ; I pr. R. Gloves, 60e.

C. Wiiiti'is i>reM,.iits a note nw.U- hy Mr. Kemp, Hept. 21, at 1 mo., for 929.30, with interest at 67,.

It is paid liy clie<iiie and cliarj^wl to IiIh perstmal acct.

Sold to F. Ackerman, 1 pr. Youth's Trousers, 92.60 ; 1 Boy's S-pieee Suit, 94.60 ; 1 suit Boy's

Underwear, 81.60.

Sold to W. J. Gilison for cash—not included in the Cash Sales -2 White Shirts 9 91 ; 4 prs. 8o}ks

(s 3'k: : 1 suit Underwear (•• !?-'.2.") : 1 pr. Kid filoves, ^1.50.

26. Paid our acceptance favour Norton .M«;LK)nald, due tonlay, by clie4ue.

Sold to Jos. Gkildberg, 1 Worsted Suit, 912.50 ; I Boy's S-pieoe Suit, 96.50 ; 2 Coloured Shirts

(« ^11. •-'."); 1 Miit Unilerweiir f" !*2.2.').

26. Sold to H. E. Boml, 2 Coloured Sl.irtH <<S *1.26 ; .'i prs. Socks & 36c. ; 1 pr. K. Gloves, 50c.

Cash Sales, 993.20.

Heeei\f<l from .1. I^^kie, cash in payment of his note iliie to.<lay.

RemittiHl to Norton McDonald, a cliei|iie for the amount of their invoice of the 17th, leas discount

27

Received from Hartmi A Manniuj;. an invoice of Mils<'.. Oct. 21, „, i!i:)24.38.

Sokl to W. Newlantis, 3 Ties <" ')Hv. : 2 pr. Culls (" 25c. ; 1 Neglige Shirt, 75c.

Sold to D. Cameron, 3 Ties (f .lOc. : 2 i.r. Siis|H iiders «* 60c. ; I Ne(ili>p? Shirt # 75c. ; 1 suit BoyV

Underwear f" !*l."i() ; 1 pr. K. Cloves .")(lc.

Receivwl fnim llume Bnis., a credit note for !*.").40 for },'<hhIh returne<l from Inv. Oct. 21.

28. HoM to V. Ackerman, 1 Boy's Overcoat, *3 2.5 : 2 Men's Colourefl Shirts @ 91.26 ; 1 suit MenV

I'rnli rwear •*2.2.").

Ueceivi-d from Hume Hi-os., an invoice of M<i < ., Oct. 27, "/^, #99."KI.

S. .James re<iuests us to renew our loan for .10 da. at the saiiie rate. We cimsent to this, and tli'

old note is cimcellol and returned, and we receive a new note bearing interest at 6% for th'

amount of the loan. The iut<'i-e.st to date is paid in cash.

29. S..1<1 to .lolin Leckie, 1 Hoy's Sailor Suit, i|3.25 ; 1 Boy's Overcoat, 95.2.5.

Cash Sail-;. I 7.'i..")0.

Acc-epu il l!.irtun .V Maiiniuf,' ••' draft at 10 da. from Oct. 24 for the invoice of that date, less discount

Piiui r. OiW'iuan for ivlteratioiis to clutaing, cash $1.40.

Paid for advertising for the month by cheque, 933.20.

Deposit all cheques and c«sh but 9100, usual exchange.
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OMh 8»im, $4S.20.

S'^^T * "^"^ «'"• -'»«. I«« .limxmnt a...l «.k„U i*tum«l.
Paul FnM«ht bill for tli.> liuif month by ebeque, tV2.40.
Paid Buukk'ieper'ii t»\mry in chnH.

CrMiit thepMrtnen in their private ^^ounu with interoHt on .apitul to, ..no month, ami charge f.
int«>r«'Ht account. "

PoHt up t<, date P«.t toUlH. Clo» the Ca«h B.H,k and bring d..w« haUnt-eH. Take off a Trial
B^tonce. Make out the FinMieial Statemmtn ami olcme the hook*.

mrtXTOIltKS
"" ' .^MW.i.: qi/fr. Fur^otur* $340.00

Intrrnt dm on Mortgagt
Jtml K*i<u» amxtjHt

Nit Capita/, ^

itKsr/.Ts

Xh (t'ain, 9
Onm frojiit, % on Sain, .

THE USE OF DRAFTS

Xet Gain, % .

% OH Con 0/ OootU Sold, .

The pnina^ tt«e of draft, i. for the collection ..f debts. They urn use,! mainly il.ro„«h the U„ksA merchant de^irin^ t, lloet a .l. l.t .lra«s a .Iraft on hi, .l.-btor in H.., o,..lHn... uith the tennn of the
debt, and niaken ,t payable either t.. bin own onler or to the onier of his U.nk, and leaves it with the l«nk
f..r .oll-.-tion. If the draft is drawn in hi, own favour it murt be endorse.! to the »«nk f.,r eollet-tion.
The Umk then forward, the .iraft to its .orr..s,«,n,lent l ank in the ,l,.l,tors plaee ..f l.nsiness, ami in due
course It n. prewnted to him for acrptHnee, an.l a«ain for paynu-nt, or it is premintcl for payment onlv
Tlu anmunt collected. 1«« collecti..n charges, is emlited t.. the fln.t Imnk. which in turV emlits thi,
wiiount. lem ita charges, to the drawer .if the draft.

Hlank forms of drafts are R,.mctim..s prinUnl with the s, ul. i„ the f.„ ,„ ..f an acn.unt. The .s, „1, is
then hi out w,th the state„,ent of the ac-eount f.,r which the d rft is drawn, and dmft an.l st„b at.
forwariled through the bink t<i the ilraw.-e.

.^.iP..-..Toronto,

D. GAMBMII « 00

152 T«a|t St.

STATEMENT

^7
PARTKULAm

' r^.^.
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luHtead of drawing a draft, the merchant might have enclosed with his statement of account a note

to be signed by the debtor. Either through overright or intentionally, the n..te m.gl^ not be signed and

luZ'l, but except for sufficient mu«n. the draft p««nted by the bank could not be d^honoured with-

out loss of credit.
. , , , c

Drafts drawn an.l left with the bank for collection may be enteml at once in the books as .f they

ha.1 l,e..„ a..ce,t.l, .„• a nu.nu.ran.lun. „.ay be m«le. but no entry till the bank reports the drafts ^pte.1

orcollect«l. In any case son.o rnx.r.! of the drafts drawn should be kept, and m case a dra t which has

bLn"l is dishonouml, it should be charge.1 back to the personal accunt. If a draft that has b..n

a^.,,t...l i. .lishon,.u...l it should be ch«go.l back to the personal a«.-ount together w.th any ad.htional

expenses incuri-wl.

Drafts may be discounted at the bank instc-a.! of being left f... collection provuh.l arrangements

1 u nm.l. for a "line of discount," that is, provided an understanding has been '«^1h"<> ^ ^^e

l.unt .,f su..h an ,n..Klati..n to 1. grant., by the bank. Such drafts should be entered .n the proper

,.x>k, of account, an.l if .U.honou...l m.y U- charge! back to the personal account. The bank would then

Ir'L,..,l l«u.k wi.h the an, .unt of interest unearned, that is, from the time the d™ft was cl«.rged back

t<i tlie (IciKisitor s account to due date.

When the maker of a note or the ac. ep.o, of a .haft is unable t., pay the bill when due, an extension

of tin,,. n.ay nH,ueste.l ; but it is usual in such cases to renew the bill, that is, to give a new bill in

place of the olil one.

In renewing notes or drufts fou, .iirterent ways of dealing with the interest and charges may be

noted, any . f which nmv 1»' put thr..u;,'h the personal account.

ia) -^he new bill n.ay Ik- for the same a.nount as the old one, all charges Wing paid fti cash.

(M xhe new bill n«»y be, for the same amount as the old one, but may Wr interest at a given r»tt>

per cent. , . ^ i

(c) The new bill may Xn. given for the amount of the ol.l, plus the interest for the given time and

"'^^'(rf) The new bill n.ay U- d,awn for an an.ount that if .liscounte.1 at the bank on the day on

which it was drawn, the pn«ee.ls woul.l Ih! e.,ual to the am..unt of the old bill.

EZAHPLES

1 F Hall's note in mv fav.mr for .^lOO is .iue t

renewal for one month. He pay« the interest ..n the renewal in cash ?l./3.

(a) My entries using the perstmal account

:

//all

/Si/In /Ifi-i-irable

IiUerest

B. B., and interest diarged to Aoct.

401.7'')

4f)0.00

1.75

Cask

Bilh AVr.itW</. iOO.OO

F. Hall -^'^^-7°

Cash and B. B., on Acct.

o .lay. We cannot pay it and I agree to a

(wal ill cash ?1.7.3.

/<) My entry n.it using the personal account

Vwh ''•^^

HUU ReceivaMe iOti.OO

BUh RecnvcMe.

IiUeratt

400.1

1..

B. R.a in renewal of B. R-i, iiitM«it

pkid in QaJtL
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2. My note for $220 favour D. Wilson falls due to^laj and I pay cash «100 and arrange for a
renewsl of the baUaoe for otM month, the new note to bear interest at 6°/

/o*

(6) My entry not using the personal account

:

Bills Payable 220.00

100.00

,
Payabtf im.OO

S«tlu' B. P., with Cash and B. P.,

(o) My entries usinj,' the personal account •

PtntffMe 220.00

D. WUaon 220.00

B. K., credited to his Acct.
(«

D. WVson 220.00

Cath /'/! If)

BilU PaycfbU ; .7,/, i
||

Ouh and & P., on Aoot.

3. A. Green s n..te in n,y favour falls due tonlay, $300. It is under discount at the bank He
cannot pay it and he has asked me to retire it and draw on him at 30 .lavs £.„• the amount, and include
interest on the renewal f2.50. I pay the note by cheque and draw as requested

(a) My entries using the personal aci-ount

;

A. Qrtmk 3n2..j0

SOO.OO
Interest and Discount 2.30

B. R., charged to his Acct., also

interast on renewal

BilU Beeeivab/e 302.-')0

A- Gre^i S02.e0

B. R., on Acct.

(/') My entry not using the personal account

:

Bills Receivable S02.i>0

BUlt ReceivaMe

Interest and Dimx nut
300.00

2.50

B. in renewal of B. R,„ and in-

terest on renewal

4. My note favour R. Fisher for 1292 teUs due to^ay and I have arranged for a renewal for
30 (lays at a discount of 7"/

.

(/') ^ly entry not using the personal account

:

Rills J'ai/able ;29 i.()<)

Interest and Disetmnt J.S.'t

Rtlls Payable 29S.8S

B. P., in renewal of B. P.,, discouot
added.

(n) My entries using the pera)nal account

:

Rills Payable 2'JJ.UO

ItUerest and Dimsount 1.85

R. Fisher 293.85

B. P., and Discount on renewal
Credited to Acct.

R. FiAtr 293.85
Billt PoynMe 293.85

B. P., on Acct.

5. John l«ckie owes me on account S60. His ai-ceptance, *1,50, falls due to-morrow. At his
request I ,etii-e his accepUnce, which is under discount at the Iwnk, and draw on him at 30 days for
the amount, addi^ the bdmoe of hia account and interest #2.25.
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(a) My entries using the personal account

J. Lecku: 152M

Bank
Interfst and Dixeimiit

Retired his Aoct. No. 1, uiul . liarged

him interest on renewal.

150.00

2.25

212.26

(6) My entries not using the personftl ac-

oount for the Noewal of the aooeptanee

:

BUh Recnvabh *1»M
Bills Receivable

J. Ledeie

Interest and Ditemnt

B. R., in renewal of

B. R.<, halance on Aoct.

150.00

t!<i.(i(i

i.2o

BUh Receivable

J. Leekie •

B> R-a i»i account.
^

6 Oft 5 Drew on B. Telfer for *365 at 30 days, and discounted the draft at the ban'- at 6/,.

Oct. 12.' The bank returns n.y .haft of the 5th on R. Telfer dishonoured. It is charged b«;k to

my account, together with protest f«« $1.50.

My entries

:

W
Interest and Discount 1-98

R. Tel/er ^65.00

Drew on R. Telfer at 30 da., and

disoounted the draft at the bank.

R. T^/er S^-^O

luteri'st mid Dincounl . .
1.56

Ba^Jc m-94

Draft on R. Telfer, Oct. 6, r»-

tamed dishononrad.

EXERCISE OH DRAFtS. USE CORREHT DATES

1 K Warden, Stratfonl, owes F. Taylor, Toront«. for a bill of goods. $127 60, due in 30 d*.

Taylor draws on him at 30 .la. after date in favour of his b«ik (Bank of Commerce. Torouto). and leaves

the draft with the bank for collection.

(a) Draw the draft as it will appear aft«r the bank has had it accepted.

(6) Make Taylor's entry when he draws the draft.

/V u u the bank reports the draft collected, exchange J ^.

2 D. Duncan, Kingston, orders goods fnm. C. Ckirkson. Toronto, costing *77.90 and aaks Wm to

draw at sight for the amount. Cl«kK« draws in favour of himself, «.d leaves the draft with the

Molsons Bank for collection.

(a) Write the draft as it will appear when paid at sight by Duncan.

(6) Give Duncan's entry.
. j v i u

(c) Give Clarkson'K entry when the draft is drawn, and when it is reported collected by the b«ik,

exchange I.tc. ^ „ . m ^

3 H. Stephens, Ton.nto, owes 11. Telfer, Guelph. SI 77.50, ami Telfer owes T. Stamford. Toronto^

«ooo Telfer dniws on Stephens in his own favour for the amount of his account, and sends a» dwft

togetlu r with a cheque on the Merchants B«.k for the baknc. of h» account to Sbunford. who ptaoes

both in the liank for collection.
. 4

(a) Write the cheque and the draft for Telfer. Plmoe the nece«»ry endorsement, on them.

(b) Give each man's mtries. Exchange 20c.

4 W Muirhe«l. Peterboro, owes -T. RolH,rtson. Tomnto, W77.60. Robertson^ws on lum in bl-

own favour at 30 da. from dat«. for the amount of the account, a,Kl diwxHmU the dirft at the b«A oi.

tlM Mine day at 7%.
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(a) Write the draft as it appears « tu-ri ImndiMl to the bank.
(b) Give Robertson's entricH for the triiiisjiction.

5. W. M. Neil, St. Catlmrin. s, owes S. Patterson. Hamilton, for » biU of goods, «460, terms 30 da
or 3 per cent m 10 days. He retjueHU Patterson to deduct the diaoount, and dnw at sight for the net
amount of the bill.

(a) Draw the draft f..r Patterson, making it in favour of the Standard Bank.
(A) Patterson leaves the .Iratt at the bank for collection. Give his entry.

^' ^ ^lit^li^ll t'"- T..nmto, a bill of goods amounting to
terni.s

/,„, ,
Esymsi re<,n.-sts them to draw on him at sight for half the amount of the bill, less

discount, which they do, making tlie dmft in favour of the Dominion Bank, and leaving it at the bank
for collection.

(a) Draw tlic draft as it aiipt ars when liaiided to the Ixiiik.

(6) The bank ..eports .i days later that the draft has been collected, exchange A%. Give e^ih mwi's
Journal entry.

7. T. R. Sims, Berlin, .Iraws .... W. C. Crawfor.1, Toronto, at 30 davs after date for $217.20 mak-
ing the draft m his own favour. He at once endorses it in full, and remits it to R, S. Campbell Toronto
on ««ount Campbell receives the draft, and 5 daj-s after the date of it, di.count.s it at the bunk at 8°/"

(a) Write the draft as it appears wlien handed to the bank.
(6) Give Crawford's entry and Campbell's.

• u Z'Ji' «
"^'^ Chath«n,, draws on R. W. Cuthbert. London, in his own fa>our at 60 da aftersi,ht for 1399.40 He endorses the .haft in full, and remits it to T. Scott Co., London to atpl^ onacco-mt. Scott has the draft accepted 4 days after it is drawn, and immediately discounts it atSba^at proceeds credited.

(o) Write the draft as it appears when handed to the ban...
(b) Give Cuthbert's anfl Scott's entries.

0. On Nov. 30 you render stAtements of account as follows: T. Marsh i 50 '

16..20; R. Campbell, «335.60. You .raw at .3 days' sight on each of tZ^ in r^n f.^^uTTudeave the drafts with the Dominion Bank for collec-tion. Six days later they ..^ having
collection, exchange J%, proceeds credited.

/ i~ mg maae tbe

(a) Draw the first draft as it appears when paid.

(*) Make the entry when the drafts have been collected.

10. Geo. Keith s note in my favour for .?275 falls due to^y. He cannot nav it k« 1. .
have it renewed for 30 days, agreeing to pay interest at 6 per cen[

"'^ ^
(a) Write the note given in renewal so that it would bear interest at 6/ till paid
(6) Make my Journal entry.

"

11. S. Meakins l.olds my note for ^199.60 in his favour, due to^lay T am unable t„ n«„ at

(a) Write the new note,

(ft) Make my Journal entry.

dav 'LI" ^""T" ^"i^"
* «• P-^tor in Fearman's favour. »d due to-day. Rector mA, to have the note re-new..! for 2 months, the new note to cover tl« J^t^T,^Sone and discount at 6°/ on the new note.

MKwnt of the <M
(o) Write the new note.

(&) Make each maa'a Joomal entry.

Jif.

IT

i

ki

i
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13. R. Curry holds a note for 8177.50 drawn by M. Patterron in his favour at 30 days, with

interest at 6%, and due Unlay. Patterson asks to renew for one month, and this is arranged for, the new

note being dr^wn to cover the SI 77.60 and interest to date, together with diaeoant at 6% on the renewal.

Give each man's Journal ctitiy.

14. C. E. Hoffman's n.>te favour J. Shanti for 8266.90 falls due tfrday. He cranot pay in full,

and Shante agrees to accept a cheque for #66.90, and a new note for the balance at SO d»y« with interest

at 6 per cent.

(a) Write the new note to bear interest at 6 per cent, till paid.

(6) Mukf fiwli man's .lounial entries.

15. A. McArthur's acceptance for «315.90 at 30 da., favour J. B. Armstrong, MU due today.

Armstrong agrees to draw at one m<mth from date for $200, and McArthur is to pay the balance of the

old acceptance unci interest at 7 on the new one in oaah.

(a) Write the new draft and accept it.

(6) Make each man's Journal entries.

16. K. Kutherford owes D. Waldron on acct. $75, and on his acceptance due bwiay $326.

Rutherfoitl cannc" meet Iuh acceptance, and Waldron agrees to take a new acceptance to be dt»wn at

30 days from Ux- .y, and to include the amount of the account, the amount of tiie dd acoeptvMie^ and

interest at 6% for 33 days on the amount of the old acceptance.

Make each man's Journal entries, using the personal accounts.

17. C. Norton's note favour D. Macdonald for *275 falls due 3 days hence at the Merchants Bank.

Norton cannot meet the note, and he arranges with Macdonald to have the note retired. Macdonald

pays the old note by cheque and returns it to Norton, who fwrwards a new note at 2 months, including the

«iount of the old one and interest at 7% for the 2 months.

Make each man's Journal entry.

18. John Smith received from Wm. Hastings a note at 3 months from June 30, for $460. On

July 16, Smith discounted the note at the Standard Bank at 7%, an.l deposited the proceeds.

At maturity Hastings cann. pay the note, and Smith is obliged to retire it, which he does by

cheque. He then draws on Hastings at 2 months for ihe amount of the old note and interest at 7% few

tiM time of the renewal, and discounts it at his bank, depositing the proceeds.

Make each man's Journal entries.

19 H. Adams owes y<>u tor a l.ill of goods, S350. You draw on him at 10 days for the amount,

less Sy cash discount, and di.scou:,t the draft at the bank at 7 /,.
exchange J%. Four days later the

draft is n-tu ned to you dishonoured, and is charged bwk to you by the b«ik, less the discount for the

remaining !) days.

Make your Journal entry.

'>0 C Hall owes you on acct. $150, and yo,i hold a note against him for $425 at 30 days, with

interest at 6 /. The note falls due to-day and is ptMmitte.1 to go to pr...te8t. You pay the protest fee in

cash, a>1.09. Hall tails, jiaying 75 cents on the dollar, and you receive a cheque in settlement of his

indebtedness to you.

Make \-our Journal entry.

•>
1 1 . You 1-en.ler sta^ments of accounts as follows : R. Waldron, $76.60 ; C. James, $64.20

F iSmith »Vn.:W : I). Poll.H k, ijs'J J. JO. Y..u draw at ."iO da. from Dec. 1 for these amounts and discount

the di-ttftL at "the hank at 7 exchange 45c. Dec. 5 the draft on C. James is returned to you dishonourd,

and on Dec 7 the draft on D. Poll.Ksk is also returned dishonourtnl, both having been charged back t<.

your account by the bank. Dw. M, you make a sUtemcnt to the bank of the overeharge of interest,

and receive credit for the amount. Make j-our Journal entries.
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THE BILL BOOK AS A PRIBCIPAL BOOK
When tlK- IJill fi.x.k i. used a principal Ixwk, it is not necessary t<. keep an account in the Ledger

for Bills lleceivable or Bills Puyuble. These accounto may, however, be kept and the totals of the Bill
Book pMted to them,-from Bills Receivable Book to the .lebit side of Bills Receivable account, and
from Bills Payable Book to the credit si<le of Hills Payul.le mcount. Special columns may then be
kept in the Cash Book, on the debit side for Bills li.'ceivable, and on the credit side for BUls Payable-
>:,ul the totals of these columns should be posted to the credit side of the Bills Receivable account and
the debit side of Bills Payable account respectively.

In the case of renewal of notes where the new note covers the ol.l note an.l interest, an entry would
have to be niafle in the Journal for the interest : thus. Bills Receivable would be ma.le Debit - Int and
Disc. Credit for the amount of the interest, an.l the Bills Receivable side of the entry would be checked
with the letter "B " to prevent double postiii';.

EXERCISE ON BILL BOOK AS A PRINCIPAL BOOK
Rule a Cash Book with special columns on the debit si.le for Bank Cr. and Ttit and Disc Or and

on the credit side for Bank Dr. and Int. and Disc. Dr. : also rule a Bill Book to be used as a principal
lx"ik, and enter the followin!,' transactions ;

'

Feb. 1. P. W. Miller begins business with ca.sh on hand, e360 ; on deposit in the Meirhants Bank
•2960

;
a note for «260 marie Jan. 10. at 30 da., by L. M.,ir. in Miller s favour : an accepted draft

for S:m drawn on C. iSmith, Jan. 5, at 1 mo., by L. Johnston in his own favour and endorsed
to P. W. Miller

;
a note raafle by P. W. Miller, Jan. 1 at 1 ino., for .^iH.^ in favour of C. Hooper •

a draft drawn by F. Sinclair in his own favour, Jan. 25. at 15 da. si^^ht, for $-275, and accepted
by P. W. Miller, Jan. iS.

Drew the following drafts on aect: On H. Hall for «160, at 30 da., payable at the Merehants
Bank

;
on F. 1>., ne. for 877.50, at 60 da., and on G. Sherman for 166.30 at 10 da. Accepted

the foUowin- drafts on acct.: by G. Gray, in his own favour, for 1126.10, at 20 days' sight-
by R. Jones, favour H. Small, for .^!:.'10 at 30 da. from Feb. 1.

'

Discounte<l for S. White his draft for 832S 50. at 30 da. from Jan. 20, drawn on K. Reid in his
own favour and endorsed to P. W. Miller. Rate of discount 6; . ProtMnnls pai.l by cheque

8. C. Smith is unable to pay his acceptance due toKlay, and we arrange to renew it for him' for 30 da
He accepts our draft for .*3:.'() at 30 da. from to-day, and pays the interest on it at 67 in cash'

DiscounU^d at the Unk at 7% the draft drawn on H. Hall on the 2m'. Proceeds depositwl
11'. Drew the following drafts on acct.

:
on G. Sherman for «73.10, at 10 da. : on F. Lome for 882.30

at 30 da. ; both payable at the Merchants Iljuik.
" '

Accepted drafts as follows
: l,y G. Gray, in favour of P. Winters, for «135.60, at 10 da. from to<Uy •

by U. Jones, in his own favour, for !?97.20, at 20 da. from today.
'

Paid my acceptance due to-day and interest by cheque.
1">. Received from G. Sherman his ch(>que in payment of his acceptance due to<lay.

My acceptance favour F. f^i.iclair falls duo toKlay and I have arranged to renew it. I give him mv
note at 1 mo. for §275 and pay the interest at 6 • on the renewal in cash.

1«. Paid my note favour C. Hoop«.r due to-<lny. by clie.|ue.

Sold to D. James, a town for ;5;525, and ivceivwl h.s n..te at i mo. in full (..vyment.
22. Received from K. Reid, his cheque to cover his acceptance and interest due tonlay.

Accepted R. Webator's draft for $88.20 at 30 da. in his own favour.
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26 Remitted to P. Winte«, my cheque in payment of my ««ept«ice due to^ay.

Rm-ivP.l f....n G, Sl.ern.an, \m che.,ue in payment of hi. acceptance due t»day.

Disc.ou..to.. at the bank at 6 >, C. S.nith s accept.nce of the 8th. for M20. Proc«ri. credited^

28. Pi^paid by cheque my acceptances due Ma,-. <!, *210. and Mar. 7. 897^:^0^ lUt. '^-"""^
«/'"th.

fSu l.r.xH.l» and Uke off . Trial Balance. Clo«e the Ca«h Book a,, ! br.ng down the

C 0. D. -SALES

GcHls «... ......etin.es s.,ld to be paid for at the time of delivery The simplest instance of thU is

where the driver of the delivery wagon collects the money when he dehvers the goods, and hand, .t u. to

tiie office upon his return.
. k„

When^^HKls a, ,, sold to be delivered at outside points, they may be sent either by ex,,. ess or by

freight If sc-nt bv exp.ess the companies will, through their agent, collect the pn^ of the K-ds upon

S^, and return the a...ouot to the shipper, charging a com.nission the banks do for such collecfon.

T hT.-o,HU are sent by freight, the collection is made in a slightly different manner. The invo.ce

is sent to the p.n.haser in the usual way. but the shipping n^eipt or bill of la-ling .ioes not ac-comp,.ny

The shippi...' n^eipt is ...a,le out to the o.-.ler .,f -he ba>.k, a sight or demand draft .s dn^wn for the

Lun .. tie .:voice.lnd this al^ is made o..t to the on.er of the bank, l^e dr^ U att^hed to

Z shippi..« .eceipt. and handed over to the bank for collection. The bank then endorses both

c^lmcus f..rwan.s them to its correspondent in the purchaser's place of b"--;
, f^^Hlf

the pupe.-s this Imnk sends notice t.. the pun:l>aser. who comes to the bank, pays the sight draft and

^h^L shipping «eeipt which gives him «=eesa to the goods. Without the reco.pt the o,.n,«ny wdl

"t IL. th!^.sL, con^iuently they must be p.id for before they will be handed over to the pu.-chaser.

Sales ,..a.le in tLis way may be ,.ga«led as c«h -Oes, and ente«d either with the cash sales for the

day or i.. a se,«rate entry, the entry being for tho* sales only for which the returns hav« been r«^ed^

Especially if some time elapses between the shipment of the goods and the receipt of the returns, it

becomesTerv important that a reliable record of such shipmento dnmld be kept. A convenient way of

1,. .IJen a C. O. D.' account in the Customers' Urfger. and enter all such sales at he time

of shipn.e,.t. crediting for the payme,.t when the returns are received For this P"T«"J^; -"*^^^"-

ruling is mo« convenient, for then the name is entered in the expla..ation column on the deb t ^e

the cLlit entry is .nade .lirectly opposite, and the account shows on the face of ,t which bills have been

Sid The ruling of the Customers' Ledger may be used, but the bilb should then be checked out as

Uid.' since the credit entry would not be directly opposite the debit entry for the same sale.

^
Where there is a cash discount to be allowed it should be deducted on the invoue. and the entry

made and the draft dmwn for the net amount, or the entry m*y be m«ie for the '"'^ *

^k entry made at once for the discount, the net amount being enteral through the

^J^^^^^l
returns1 received. In any c««, the d««ount should be deducted on the invoice, and the drrft dr.w„

for the net amount.
. , ^. . ..

-The shipping r«»ipt^ ^^^^'^'-T^!^
ct to d» «d«r <rf th. riupp«. In tlu. thev

must be endorsed to tSe <5der of the b««k before being handed ovw.

1. Toronto. Nov. 2, 1910. SoldtoJ.D. Simpson, CoUingwood, C. O. D. a bill of go.xis amounti^^^^

r.O. Drew on hh« at .ight in my own favour, att^hed the draft to the bdl o^ Uding. endon«d bo

t

th di^t and the bill of lading to the Merchants Bank, and left them with the bank for «.llection. Tl

Men^hants Bank coUectsthednrftthn«gb the B«kofToront<>atCollingwood,^^^^

Txthange On Nov. 9, the M«ch«it8 B«>k »port. the d«ft collected and credited, less exchange.
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(a) Write the draft aH it apiiears when handed to J. D. Simpeon kt Cdlingwood.
{b) Make my Journal entrieH.

2. Toronto, Nov. 5, 1910. Sold to R. Miller, Kingston, C. O. D., lew 3%, Mdiie. tl27.40. Drew
on him at sight in favour of the Metropolitan Bank, attached the draft to the bill of lading which I en
dorse to the bank, and left with tlu; l)ank for collection. The Metropolitan Hank colle< ts the draft

through the Bank of Montreal at Kiii<,'stnn, each bank charging 15 etnU exchange. On Nov. 12 the
bank reports the draft collected and credited, less exchange.

(a) Write the draft as it appeara when handed to R. Miller at Kingston.

(6) Make my Journal entries.

MOMTHLY TRIAL BALANCE

In order to ki-ep the bioks in balance, and avoid a tedious delay while the work of a long period is

lieing searcheti for some error, it is f(.und advisalilf to take a Trial Balance once a month. Books art^

prejKircd for the purpose, having columns for thirteen trial Ixvlances, so that the names need, be written
but once during the year. The last column is intended for use after the boiiks have been closed, and
before any of the work of the new year has lieen entere<I. In laru'e houses separate le<li>ers are kept for

the personal accounts, and adding machines are used to obtain the totals of the balances of these accounts,

and these totals are then entered in the trial balance as " Accounts Receivable " and " Accounts Payable."

FORM OF MONTHLY TRIAL BALANCE

MONTHLY TRIAL BALAXCK, JANUARY TO MARCH, 1911

Folio
;

Lkiiokh Acuuvnts
.UM AKV KKIIKI AKV MaH(1I

I>i-. Vt. I»r. Cr. Dr.

1 Ca»h .

Billa Receiinhle

J AecouiUn Receivable

4 Mdte. Purchase* -

a
;

" Sa/en

6 ' " Inventory
7 In-freight -

* Dincouttt ojfPurtkam*
.'» " " 8ah»-
W Rent
11 Iiumrtmce
IS General Expentie
IS BilU PayabU
14 Accounts Payable-
15 J. Fmtt (Cap. Acct.J

Fkbrcary

1725
1300

!
mo

' 7r,m

4000
75

,17

!to

J5

IMWI

«? 50

850
1770

j

4600

1006 10'

11*0 10
\\

W4l) 1

S4H0
in I

4800

7,' 10

IS 90
410

16S0
980
46S0

SS ' 00
lUSO

SH SO

644 10
1360
1870
7!mo
JW

»; 40

9J SO.
ISO

US',

60
lono

7S

90

mo
1460
4780

Iti

17

IS

OJiee Funiilur* -

InlenM and Ditcount

Bad Debt*

Mamcr

mst ISO

9

95

SO

1778t \S0\\ mit \iO

I

It 60\
no

!

a SO

I

ISSlt ^ 40'U 17782
\
m\ 1778t

I
JO



SET m
joBBDiG pmanruBS

Spkcial Fiatobm.—Pnwtice on the uw (d dnrfta. The UM «rf the Kll Book m a Prine^ Bo<*.

The monthly Trwl B«1mm«. C.0.!>. Account.

IirSTKUCTIOHS

(a) Boom to bb Usko—General Joarn«l, PurchaM Journal (Register), Sales Journal, Caah Journal, Bill

Jonmia, General Ledger, Sales Ledger. _ „ . r. j

(6) The Caah Book i« to be ruled with epMsial colamne on the debit side for Diicount off Purchases Cr. and

Bank Cr. , and on the credit side for DiMount off Sale* Dr., ExpeiM Dr. , and Bank Dr.

(c) In posting to all personal accounte, enter terms of purchaM «r lale, and on the opponte tide of the account

enter charges or credits, whether discount, rebate, carii, note at— da., etc.
. - . . j ^

(rf) The Bill Book to be used as a priu< i|«l l)ook. Pbet from it to oootra MMmnta in the Ledger, but do not

open I^lgei- accounts for Bills Reccivul)le or Bills Payiible.

I'ost the Freight an.l the totals of the Disc ount columns direcUy to the Mdse. Purehaaee and Salea accounte.

Take off a Trial Balance at the end of each week during the fin* month, and after domng the hooka. In the

second month take the Trial BaUnce only at the 17th and at the end ol the month aa indicated.

DlSSCTOSr

Abbott, A. 11'., Port Hope.

Andrews, M., Kincardine.

Dixon, ./., lirighton.

Dominion Furniture Manu/ac-

tuffrt, Toronto.

Gordoti, K., Peterbon agh.

Gouijh, C. II., I/anlititiK.

JIammotid, W. ./., TreiUoii.

JoknOom, D. E., Naptmee.

Malcolm, IF. C, Belhvilh.

Mundell, A. C, Ashbumham.

McKinnon & Cole, Woodtlodk.

(Hirer, J. S., Norwood.

Rhode*, Jame*, Fnuer.

HtHjers, C. D., Lakejleld.

Sanfard <fc Co., Chat., Harri$ton.

Steele, W. H., Heudoek.

Tkompeon Furniture Co., The,

Ingereott

Waldrmi, R., Lindsay.

Walker, R. M., Uavelock.

AH other; Peterborough.

LBDOBK LINES

Sales LEfKiER.—Thi-ee pages. Open 4 accounts on a page as in Set II.

Gexbral Leikseb.—Open accouiitM a.s follows, three on a page, except as otherwise directed

M. Andrew, the Thompson Furniture Co., Chas. Sanford & Co., Dominion Furniture Manufacturers,

McKinnon A- Cole, K. Jr Stephen (Cap. Acct.), R. J. Stephen (Priv. Acct.), D. M. Warner (Cap. Acct.).

D. M. Warner (Priv. Acct.), Merchandise Purchases (1 p.), Merchandise Sales (1 p.). Merchandise In

ventory p.). Salaries (J p.). Expense (1 p.), Office Furniture, Interest and Discount, Horse and Wagon,

Bad Debts, Loss and Gain p.).

Peterborough, Nov. 1, 1910. R. J. Stej^en and D. M. Warner are partners in a Jobbing Furnitun

business at 77 George St., under the firm name of Stephen and V/amer. By their agreement

each receives a salary of d 100 a month, and they then share net gains and losses in pnqmrticm to
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capital invested, ? of whiih belongs to Htephen, j to Warner. The store is rented from
D. K McLaren at #90 a month, payable in advance. You are engaged an bookkeeper at iJllJ.&O

a week ; you are furnished with the following data and directed to open a wt of new books to be
kept by Double Entry. M.ls,.. ,„i Imnd, .«lfi44..35

; Ca.sli on lianil. SJOo ; CWi nn deposit, ffHOO;

a draft drawn on C. I). H,,f.,.rx, (Xt. 5. at 30 da., for i7».50 ; a dmft drawn on Janws Rhodes,
Oci 7, lit 30 du., for 892. 10. Acwmnts Receivable : K. Gordon, il3S.60 ; C. D. R«igers <t77.60

;

J. b. Oliver, 8166.20 ; A. (\ Miindfll, 898.60 ; W. J. Hammond, 888.70 : R. Waldron, 8115.30 ;

James Rhodes. 869.20. mU Pnyubln : No. 1, u draft favour C. Saiifoi-d i Co., Oct. 5, at 1 mo.,

tor 8215.60; No. 2, a draft favour M. Andivws, Oct. 10, ut 30 da., for #166.20. Accounts
Payable: favour the Dominion Furniture Manufacturers, 8175.60, and the Thompaon Fumitare
Co., 1137.20.

Make the neccMsary opening' entries, ji st, .md take. off a Trial Balance.

Engaged Mary Walker as stenographer at 87.50 a week.

Bought from the Canada Furniture Co, an invoice of OtHce Furniture, 847.60. Gave cheque in
payment.

Paid the rent for November by cheque.

Sold to K. Gonlon, •/,„, »/^, 6 Arm Chairs # 381, <i $3.85 ; 16 Dining Room Chairs # 38, ® 82.80

;

4 Kitchen Cupboards (<• 87. .")0.

Paid insurance premium l)y elie«iue, 81t>.85.

Drew the following drafts : on K. Gortlon at 30 da. from Oct. 21 for bill oi that date, 8126.60 ; on
C. D. Rogers at 20 da. from Oct. 23 for bill of that date, 877.60 : on J. 8. Oliver at 30 da.

from Oct. 22 for bill of that date, 8166.20 ; on A. C. Mundell at 10 da. from Nov. 1 for the
balance of bin acct, $98.60 ; on Jamet Rhodes at 16 da. from Nov. 1 for the balance of his

acct, 869.20.

Diacoant the drafU on J. 8. Oliver and on K. Gordon at the bank at 7%, and leave the other draft.s

at the bank for collection. Enter all in the Bill Book.

Sold to C. D. Rogers, 20 da., 4 Bedroom Suites, *t 272, 815.95 ; 10 Spring Mattresses, # 2, @ 83.20.
Sold to W. C. Malcolm on acct., 4 Chiffoniers, # 191, @ 815.70 ; 6 China Cabinets, # 25, ® 821.50.
Received from M. Andrews, an invoice of Mdse., Nov. J, 2J^^ ,

"
,^ ,

!?3.')7..30.

Accepted the Dominion Furniture Manufacturers' draft at 10 da. from Oct. 28 for the amount of the
bill of that date, less 2 / .

Sold J. 8. Oliver, sight draft in 5 da., it ss 3%, 3 Brass Bedsteads, #201, (<* 824. 7o ; 6 Spring
Mattresses, # 2, @ 83.20; 4 Morris Reclining Chairs, # 145, (? 86 : 4 Music Cabinets, # 49, (« 89.

Bought from C. R. Henry, a liorse, harness and delivery wagtm for .?375. (Jave cheque in payment.
Engaged Wm. Harvey as driver at 810 a week. He begins work on Monday, the 7th.

Sold to W. J. Hammond on acct., 6 Combination Mattresses, *K7, (? 84.30 : 2 Oak Wardrobes,
# 308, @ 822 ; 3 Oak Diess.-rs, #301, d- ^7.

-Vccepted, payable at our bank, M. Ai>drews' draft favour the Mercliants Bank, Kincardine, at 10 da.
from Nov. 2 for the bill of that date, less discount,

liemitted to C. Sanford & Co., a l»nk draft purchased by cheque for the amount of our acceptance
in their favour due to-day. Exchange J/ .

Deposit all cheques on hand. Close Cash Book. Post up to date, including totals in special books
and in special columns.

Received from C. D. Rogers, his cheque for the amount of his acceptance due to-day.

Remitted to the Thooipsan Furniture Co., a cheque for the amount of their bill of Oct. 29, 8137 20
le88 2i%.
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Bold to R. WJdwn, •/,„ « Janlinien- HUii.Ih, #.191, <s> 11.20 ; 4 Morri. Roeken, •7»1. • W.W;

t Parlour T»blw, * 468. «! $6.60 ; 6 lUtt*ii K.«kerm » B46. * W.8ft.

H„l,l to .la s Hall. Tn.nt..n. C.O.D., 4 Oak H.M.kca»e-, # 3S8, « $7.60 ; 4 WriHiif D-k.. »«7.

f« 75 C'lmr^f this t<i tlic CO D. m. t. in the Sales Ix'«lKi'r.

8. Retfivwl from CW Hanfonl A Co.. an invoice «£ M.l«-.. N..v. Mght draft in .'5 .la.. l«m 3 .
#135.40.

Paid .1. Clark by chetiue, f«M- repaiw done to the warehoow, iJiS.SO.

Sold to W. C MaUolm .m «>ct.. 2 Odi 8ideb«mlm #S7B, «» •26.80 ;
J Oak Dining

8„UI 1 A^'a Mu."Ll. "/«. 3 Kitchen Cupbcnta, # 671. • 18.80 ; 4 Kitchen CMn^ # 802,

f" «il4.50 . fi Kitc-ht'ii Tahli-s (" i?-.'..15.

9. R..<i-iv(..l from .lain. s IMi.hIis. a iIi.m,.i.- for the anwunt of his aoceptanoc due t<vd»y.

Paid Freight bill t.« date liy »lK'i|Uf, .'?J.'>.20,

R J. Stephen and D. M. Warner eaili withdrew #20 l.y clie<ine.

Sold U, W. J. Hammond on a.-. t., 2 ChiUf- Brwa Cotn, # 207, # $\0.\6 ; 3 D.yenport Sofa Bed.,

#99, (" ?'22 •. 1 Oak \Vi.sl,sta:i<ls, #.302, (" «3.10.

Received from the D..mini..u Fiiniiture Manufacturers, an invoice of Mdse.. Nov. 8, ^* „„ "/„„ 8436.70.

The bank presents C. SanfordV right dnrft for bill of the .'ith. less .3 {. W,. the .Iraft l.y cl.. Mue.

Drew on .1. .S. Oliver at si«l.t for the hill of the .-ith and left with the Unk for collection. Mak.-

no Cash HiK.k entry till the bank reiMirts collection.

10. Sold to K. Crdon, »/,„ "/^., 2 Oak BufTets. # 351, « .*2-
; 2 Parlour Cabinets, # 470, C« 89. J.>.

Remitte.1 to M. Andrews, a l«ink dr»ft purehwed by cheque for the amount of our acceptance due on

the 12th. ExchanRe J%.

Paid by che,,ue our acceptance favour the Dominioi- nitun" Manufacturers, due t<Mlay.

11 Received frunvthe Thompson Furniture Co. an in oi' Mdse., Nov. 9, •^Vio- "/at-
*149.65.

The Express Company has handed us a cheque for the amount of our C.O.D. shipment «i the 7th to

James Hall, leas collection char),'es 25 cents.

Received from K. Gordon, a cheque for the amount of our sale to him on the 2nd, leas discount.

Sold to R. Waldnm, •/,«, »/«, 2 P»rlour Suites #464, « $20.60 ; 6 Morri. Reclining Chairs,

# 145, (" ijfi.

Sold to C. D. Uo-ers, H/D in 5 .la., less 3%, 6 Arm CT. 3, # 38, « «3.86
; 4 Morris Reilininp

Chairs, # 145, f" .*6 : 4 Rattan Rockers, #R46, 0! .3.85.

12. The Imnk re,..rts the draii drawn on J. S. Oliver on the 9th collected ;
process credited, less

Sol.l riv.'c'Malc.,hn „„ ar. t., 2 Oak Dm««, # 301, ® $7 ; 3 Ode WwhstouKb, # 302, ® 13.10 :

3 Music (^abinets, # 49, fe i89.

Deposit all cheques on hand, aose the Cwh Book. Post up to date.

14 Sold to J. S. ()Hv,.r, ' \„ „„ 2 Oak Wardrobes, # 30«, t« «22 ; 2 Oak Sideboards, # 376, @ $26.80

3 Parlour Cabinets, # 470, «9.25 ; 2 Davenport Sofa Beds, # 99, ® $22.

A. C. Mundell sends us a cheque for $76 to apply on his acct^pUnce due tcMiay, and asks us to drav

on him at 30 da. from the 8th, f..r the amount of the bill of that date, and to include tl..

balance ..f the acceptance .lue t.xlay and interest on this bakuice »t 7% for the time stUl t.

run in the new .Iraft. We consent to this arrangement and draw the dnh aooordingly.

15. Paid a Telephone Bill in ca-sli, ?3.50.

Received from C. D. Rogers, his cheijue for the amount of his acceptance due today.

ReceivivJ from Chas. 8anf..r<l A Co , an invoice of Mdse., N..v. 12, S/D in 6 da., less 3%, $192.5(

Paid by cheque our accoptonoe favour M. Andrews due to<lay.
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Sold to K. Gord«in, '/u. "/m. P»rloui- Suiten, » 464, fe 120.60 ; 3 ChiSbniers * 191, «i 116.70.
Bold to W. J. Hammaad on meet., 4 Iron ltoll•t«Mli^ #137, « W.SS ; 4 Hprinj; Mattnwea, «3,

m $3. >o.

Paid tlw Diimiiiiuii Furniture Manuf»ttui-*TH by ilieque lor bill of the Mth, lesH cliiicount.

TIm bulk pn<M iitH C. 8«nf6nl & Co.'n sight dnifk for thoir bill (rf the 13tb, 1m« diMooat. We
(wy it by che(|ue.

lUMived from R. Waldron, his cheque for the unonnt of the bill of the 7th, lew S/^.

Drew at niuht i>ii V. I> l(<>;;,-ra for the amottnt of the ud of *he Uth, leaa diiKoant, and left with
the bank fur f<>llfc-ti<m.

Drew on W. C. Malcolm at 16 da. from Nov. 16 for the amount «>f HIm purchawa on the Snl, 8th,
ami Pitli

;
iilsi. mi W. J. HuiiiiiuiikI ut 1") ilii. from .\ov. LI for ttit- ttmount of hia purehanea of

tilt* 5th, 'Jth, iiiul l.")th, niui lift tin- drafts with the bank for collection.

Paid fivight bill to date by ehiiiue. !?9.;J0.

Sold to W. H. «t*ele, 8/D, with B/L, 2 Be<lr«K.iri Suitt's, #272, i?].") 9.'.
;

•.' China CabinetN, #25,
9 121.60; 4 Morris R«-lininj{ Chairs, # U5, (a !?(; ; 6 lUttnii Hoikt-rs, # lUti, (u 93M

,

6 Arm Chairs, #.'}H1, (a i*,3,8.-). \VV ,lrf\v on him at sight for the iiiiioiiiit of thiH Male, attached
the sight draft to the bill of lading, and left it with the bank for collection. The goods u«
shipped by freight. Cliarge this to W. H. Steele throujrh the C.O.D. account.

Pnid all salaries tu ilatc in rush. C'lmnjc to sjilarics account

S..I.I to A. C. Mundell, " a Brass IWstcads, #201. (" «24.7.->; S|Hin« Mattresses, #2,
S3.20 ; 4 Dinin-^ Taoles, * 374, @ 17.20 ; 18 Dining Koom Chairs, * 38, *2.60.

lli mitte.1 to the Tliompsmi Furniture Co., a hank draft, purchased by ch que, for the Ull of the
9th, less iliscinmt. Exchange

J

Paiil in cash U. Gibson's bill f..r liors. tVwl : 1 ton Hay, $15.20 ; 10 bu. Oats (cr i'^.
Sold to W. C. Malcolm on acct., 2 Writing Desks, #67, (« !«(i.75

; .1 Parloui' Tables, #468, 9 18.60.
Received from M. Andrews, an invoice of M<l.se.. Nov. Ifi. -'i "i^^ 8:311.05.

James Rhodes paid by chtiiue his accci)tancc due today
We have just receive*! notice that A. C. Mundeli has failed, and we at once request the Railway Co.

not to deliver the goods shipped to him yesterday.

Received from the Dominion Furniture Manufaotarers, an invoice of Mdse., Nov 18 »/ »/

#260.55.
'

The bank reports the draft on C. D. Rogers <rf the 16th collected, and proceeds credited, less
exchange 10 cents

;
also the amount of the CCD. sale to W. H. Steele of the same date

collected and Lie<lite<l, less exchange |%
Sold to R. Waldron, " 3^, 4 Buttets, #351, (« Si27.

Sold to C. D. Rogers, S/D in 5 da., less 3%, 2 Oak Sideboards, # 376, @ 126.80 ; 2 Dining TaUes,
# 374, @ 7.20 ; 18 Dining Room Chairs, # 38, @ *2.50.

Deposit all cheques on hand.

Post, close the Cash Book.

Received from K. Gordon, his cheque for the amount of the saie of the 10th less discount.
Accepte<l the Dominion Furniture Manufacturers' draft at 10 da. from Nov. 18, for the amount of

the bill of that date, less discount.

The Railway Ca has delivered to us the goods shipped on the 17th to A. C. Mundeli. We pay the
freight bill by cheque. Si 2.50. Charge this to M. l^e. Sales.

Sold to W. J. Hammond on acct., 2 Music Cabinete, # 49, J9 ; 6 Jardiaiere Stands, #391
9 $1.30.
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23

Reei^veil from R. Waklron, hit. .•h«|u.' f-r tli.- iimount of tM «le of tli.- 1 1th. U-hs .liwouiit

Hol.1 to .1. S. Oliver. »/,„.
« 2 Morri. Rotkens # 791, « 91.90 ; 4 Arm Chair., * m, <e W.Mft

;

•.' (mk Buffftn, *3ni. ('< jll>7 ; 3 RatUn Roekens *R4«, • M.86.

Hecei've.1 fro,,. fl,.,s Sai.to..! * Co., ,i„ i..voir,. of M.ls.-., Nov. 10, S/D in 5 <i»., - ^ 3 .
*:«'20.H0.

Drew on C. U. Uoiji rH «t «iglit for th« ii.-t amount of the Hales of the 3rd anil 19th. Iw- ilim-ount on

the b;n of the 19th.

R. J. Htephci, ami H. M. Warner witlnln-w each hy cheque.

Sold t.. K. Oonlon, =>/,„.
" 4 Oak WanlroU*. » 308. C >»22 ; 3 Mu«c Cabinet*. * 49. « W

Paid freight bill to date by cheque. #22.40

Received from J. S Oliver, his el,e.iue for the amount <,f the nale i»f the I4th. Ie«i cliscmnt.

At a meetinK of the . ..•.iito,H of A. C. Mundell it wa. agreetl to accept 40 cenU on the dollw.

Charge the ar.eptaiiee we hold a«aiiiMt him to hia aooottot, and write off 60 per omt of the

aeeoiiiit. i'lmri,'i,ii{ it to \*t^* and (iain.

XoTK. Tliii limy 1h' c Imrjri'il t" Hail Ik'litK iict'ouiit if ili'nired.

The Imnk prew-iits Chas. Sanfonls sight draft for the amount of the invoice of the l»th. lean

<li«fount.

:>1. H. ieived front the Tho,np»*on Furniture Co., an inv(»ve of Mdiw., Nov. '-'3. "/^. *140.

Paid the t'ity t'Hil Co. hy ehe<|ue for 2 tims Coal <! #7.

Hn eiM"! tVom K. (iordoi'i. his rheniie for the anioutit of the sale of the inth. less disroiint.

8old to W. C. Malcolm on acx-t.. 4 H.H.k Ca«CH, # 33f<, <& *7.50 ; 7 Arm Chairs, » 3^1. (« *3.85 ;

.1 Morris RwlininK CJiaint, # 145, #6.

Sold to W. IIikI-siiii. Tweed, C.O.I)., 3 Inm HtsUteiuk » 137, f" .*r>. jr,
;

Combination MattreMes.

» K7, >^i-2y\ : L' Parlour Cabinets, # I7(t. <««
;

I Parlour Tal.li-.. » (• W.IO.

!<oW to .J. Dixon. Brighton, CCD., 3 Oak DreHM-n*. # 3<il. '' j**!.-'")
:

•"' Oak Dining TaUea, #374,

(" .ST. JO: 7 Uattaii It.K keis, # R46, d *3.^.-. ; 4 Musi.' Cal,inet^ #49, & «I9.

Drew on W. H.«lgson and .1. Di.xon tor the lunount of the foregoing nales, attached the draftn to

the billH of lading and left them with the Umk fm lollectioii.

Sold to H. W«l.ln.n. » " 2 China Cabinet-s, # 2;,, (a «!2I.50 : 2 Chiffoniers. # 191. d' «'15.7(>

I (..jKisit all . henues and sight <lrafts on band. Post up to date. Clow the Canli B.iolt.

Sol.l to W. .J. Han,mond on acct.. 3 Writing Deaks, #67, ® #8.75; 5 Monw Reclining Chairs

# I."., (" «i6.

Sold to K. (Jonlon, ^'„„ "
3.,. 7 Parlour Tables, #45«. 6* ?S.60 ; 9 .Ja,.linie,v Stands. fe fl.20

•J9. Sold to W. C. Malcolm on acct., 2 Oak Wardrobes, #308, fe «22 ; 5 M.rtiis lUickera #791

Received from the Dominion Furniture Manufacturers, an invoice of Mdse.. Nov itl, ->
,

' ,.„
.«14."

A.-, t pted tli. ir ihaft at 10 da. from Nov. 26 for the amount i< the bill, less discount.

We ha^e t.Mlay .-..•.iv.Hl a „,aik«l eh.Ki.ie tor 40 cents on the dollar, in full of our account wit!

A. C. Mumlell as per agret-ment of creditors. Clos»' his ao;-ount.

Received f,om K. Waldron. his cheque for the amount of the sale to him <m the 19th, lesvs .liscoun

The chojue is a day lat»', but we allow the discount.

Paid by ihe<iue the bill of -The Peterls),-o Times" for ad 'ising for the month. ?H.f.O

Tlie b^nk rep..rts that the drafts on Hodgson and Di> on the 25th have been collected ai, 1

eredit«l, les.s exchanse.

Paid sala, ies to date hy clieiiue.

Paid freight bill to date, 8H.25, by cbe«iue.

20
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CMdit the p«rtiiM« with their mtltj ftw th« nxintb in their private eccuttnta, wid chwye to Hdariw
AcL't.

Depoait ell cheqnec on hend.

?mt >i|. t.. .late. th.- C'.isl, IVH.k. T.tk- H Tri.il lUlune... Make nul tUv r,„«nc«l MUtemente.
C I.*., the U-.kN, l.riiiKiiiK .I..WI. all U|,»,„^.h n-ii.ly U, begii» Uib work oi tli.- next month, then
Uke enuther TrW HhI.iii«.. a.me ljum end Oein Account to the Private Avcuant. Cluee Um
Frivete AooouuU end bring down the laUenoe.. Do not ckwe the Gepitnl Accoonte.

M'U. „„ hnnil tlMi.ir.
Ultmr ilHll H'llijuil

tfilt ItO

Ojjfon FHrnitun ^.',00

Inmnme* paid in odvanM tS.^S

nUllMCTIMIS FOB oicuon
Deoemter 1. Insued stHtt-.nentM .,f a. . «u»it to W. C. Maicolm »i.<i W. J. Hemmond, end drew on them

•t 13 da. from Dec. 1 for the lialuiice due. DimMinted the draft* at the bank at TV. prtMj*«d»
credited. Enter through the Hill H.Hik

Paid hy
. h.Miu.- tl..- I)..niinl..n I'urnit.., Meniif-wtnivrs .liaft f..r tl«? hill .,f the 18th. due t.Miav.

Remitte.1 to the Thompson Furnituw C . a bank draft purcbaaed by .ic for the amount of their
Wll o# Nov. 2», letw discount. Exchange \y

.

I'liid the mit for I).'<'cinl)er l.y . liciiic

S..I.I to C. I> Rogern. »/,„, "j^, \-> Arm Chairs. #3ttl, (« #3.«5 , 3 Chiffoniens # 191, «16 70-
4 KiU'hen Cupboards, *67l, «*i.50. "

*

•1. SoW t.. J. 8. Oliver, .huff at 15 da., less ! ^. 6 Morn. Reclining ChainH # 146, « »6 ; I Oak
Dresw'rs, *301, (» .«!7.

t IW-eive.1 from M. An.lifw«, ati invoi.e of Mdse., Nov. 29, , , ^252.20.
Drew on J. S. Oliver at 30 da. from Nov. 22 for the amount'^ the bill trf that date, and left wiUi

the hank for collwtinn.

Paid J. Hftiderson A- Co. I,y . Ilmihc tor 11 hill of ^t.itioii.'rv, -Siri.tjO.

Post up to .late, but d.i n.tt jMist totals n.ir tl.iw" the Cash Book.
5. The bank reports the drafts on W C. Malchu and W. J. Hammond, Nov collect..| and

eredite.!, I.'s« exchange
J .

S..1.I to H. WaUlron, '/,„. "j^, 2 Parlour Suites, # 4.54, C" 820.50 ; 4 Oak Sideboards, » 376
(« iJi'o.HO

; 6 Jardiniere Stands, # 391, @ «1.3() ; 24 Dining Rcwm Chairs. # 38 C« «2 50Dnw on J. S. Oliver at 15 da. from Dec. 2 for the bill of that date, leMi 1 and left th* draft
with the l>ank for oil.vtioii.

6. C. n. Roprs has return.^l \ of the Ann Chairs from his purchase of the Ist, and we give him
credit rjje Mdse. tklus through the General Jounml.

ifcld to K. G«>r,.jn, draft at 18 da., less 2 v,, 2 Hedr<M.m .Suites, # 27:;, (» .-(15.95 ; i Bra.ss lledsteads.
* 'JOl, (« .*2t.75

; 7 Morris Roikers, #791, u> .«!7.20.

_
Received from R. Waldron, cheque for the amount of the sale to him Nov. 26, less discount.

' Recrived from the Thompinn Furniture Co. an invoice .rf Mdse
, Dec. 3, draft at 10 da., less ij.

Paid freight bill to tiate by cheque, ?! 12.26.
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R«oeiyed from K. Gordon, hw cheque for the am-unt of hi. parchaao of Nor. 28, Urn

8. Sow to D. E. Johnston, 6 Am. Chain,, # @ ^^3.85 ; 4 Morris R^lining Cl-m, # l«,

C» .1 Morris Rocken., * 791, <v «7.20 ; 5 llattan Rockers, * 360, ® $3.86.

Dr«w on K. Gordon at 30 da. from Nov. 23 for the amount of the biU of that date^ also at 16 da.

fron. Vvc. 6 fo, the amount of the bill of that date, le«> 2%, and left both drafts with the

bank f<ir collection. . * ^v. usii _*

Accepted the Thorap«on Furniture C5o.'. dmft at 16 da. fi«n Dec. 3 for the amount of the Wl of

that (liite, iess discount.

9 Paid by cheque our acceptance favour the Dominion Furniture Manufacturer^ due to-day.

Upon unpacking the furniture RH^eived fron, the Thompson Furniture Co. on the 7th, 4 Parlour

Tables weit! found to l-e defective, and we have returned them and charged them to their

account «t invoic- price, .*5.10 each. Credit Mdse. Purchases.

SoUl tx, W .1. Htnunon.1 on act., 2 l)avenp<.rt Sofa Be<ls, #99, ?25 ; 4 Oak Wardrobes,

#30- C« S>.tlO ; 2 8ideU«nls, #375, <& $25.80 ; 2 Writing Desks, #67, *6.75.

10 Received from Chas. Sanford & C... an invoice of M.lse., Dec. 6. S/D in 5 da., less 3%, 8127.70.

Deposit all cheques on band. Post u,. to .late, hut .lo not post totals nor cl.me the Cash Book.

12. Received f.x.ni C. D. Rogei«, his el.e<,ue for the amount ..f his bill of Dec. 1, less returns and 3/,

discount on the remainder of the bill.

Sold W C. Malcolm on a,-et.. 4 Jardiniere Stands, #391, « $1.20 ; 5 Rattan Rockers, # R46,

*3.Hr,; .{ Parlour Cabinets, # 470, @ «9.2.'i ; 3 Oak Wardrobes. #308, ® «22 ; 6 Oak

Washstands. #302, *3.10 ; 4 Oak Dressers, # 301, (* *7.

13. Received from the Dominion Furniture Manufacturers, an invoice of Mdse., Dec. 10, ,3^,

Sold to U." M. Walker, Havel«k. CO D., less 4%, 2 Brass Bedste*!.. #201, ®t24.75 j 2 Parlou

Suites, # 454, fe ^20.50 ; 3 Dining Tables, # 374, @ *7.20.

U Oidered f.-on. McKinnon k Cole, W.«d»tock, a bill of Furniture amounting to ?98.15 Deduct

their ref-ula, .liseount of 2i% and enclosed with the order a Unk draft, purchased by cheque

for the net amount. _ _ „

Sold to J. 8. Oliver, •/«,. 2 China Cabim^ #26. « $21.60; 4 ChiW's Br... Cot.. #20.,

«• i^\i).\'> ;
(') Kit.hen Tables (« S2.35.

Ptti.l freight bill to .late by elie-iue, 810.20.

Recei.-ed fnun K. Wal.ln.n, bis ebe.,ue for §150 t,. apply on his bill of Dec. 5. He has aske<l

to <lmw .m him at 30 .lays from that date fur the bahmoe of the bill, less .iiscount, on the pa.

.

pai.l. Di-aw the draft and leave it with the bank for coUection.

16. Receiv,Hl fi-on. the Thompson Furniture Ca, an invoice of Mdw., Deo. 12, dmft at 16 da., less 2/„

8299.60.

Accepte.1 M. Andrews' draft at 30 da. from Nov. 29 for the amount of the invoice of that drt«.

Pai.l the blaeksmitb s bill for repairs and horseshoeing in cash, 84.26.

16. Sold to C. 1 .. Rogers, 3/,„ "1^, 4 Morris Rockers, # 791. ® 87.20 ; 2 Dining Tables, # 374, ® 17.20

4 Bookcases, # 338, ® #7.60.
, u .1

W J IIan......n.l, Tn-nton. has written «s saying that he has been overcharged 83 each on t

Dave..,...t S,.fa IV.U bought .m the 9th. We find thU to be the o«* and Mod him a cre.1

not« for the ai.io.int.

Paid salaries for the half month by cheque.

17. The bank reported the CCD. sale f. R. M. Walker on the ISth. colkwted and credited, le^^

exchange i%.

"/

e.l
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Sold to K. Gordon, 6 Parlour Tables, # 458, <s 85.60 ; 4 Oak Buffets, # 351, fe »i4.76 ;

6 Oak Wardrobes, « 308, @ 922.

Accepted the Thompson Furniture Co.'s (huft at 16 da. from Dec. 12 for the amount of the invoice

of that date, less returns and diNciunt.

Dqxisited all cheques on hand.

Post up to date. Close the Casli B(K»k. Post totals and take off a trial l>alance.

19. Sold to K. Waldron, draft at 15 da., less 2%, 5 Iron Be<lsteails, # 1.17, f« «i5.25
: 7 Combination

Mattresspfi, # K7, @ S4.20 : 3 Kitchen Cabinets, #302, f« 814.50: 2 Music Cabinets, #49,
(" ?9.

Reticivetl from D. E. .Johnston, his eheiiue for the amount of the bill of Dec. 8, less iliscount. We
allowed the discount.

The Iwnk preseiitid C. Sanford s si)»lit draft for the amount of the invoice of De<'. 6th, less discount.

We paid the ilnit't l)y clieiiue.

Remitted to the Dominion Furniture Manafactun>rs a bink draft, purcha.se<l by ehetjue, for $200.
to apply on the invoice of Dec. 10, .md'our note at .iO da. from that date for the balance of

the invoice, less discount, on tlie I'.ii l paid bv the diaft.

J(l. Received from McKinnon A- Cole, tlu' ;,'oods onlered on the 14th.

Sold to I). E. Johnston, " .! Ii„n |{e<lste4uls, # 137, C? 8,5.25 ; 5 Sprinj; Mattresses, #2,
fe $3.20 : 3 Oak Dres.sers, # .iUl, (./ si7.

21. Paid frei)?ht bill to dat*^ bv chofpie, 81 1.25.

Drew (.11 I!. Walili.m at 1.". d.i frnm \hr. ]\> {.„ tli.- aiii.Mint of the bill of that date, less discount,
and left tiie <lr,ift «itli tli" bank f .r l oHc'lion.

Paid Henry Baker in ca-sh, fir reiwiirs done to the Warehouse, 812.15.

Paid liy clu'ipie our accept.imi. f.ivou:- the riiiMnps.,n Fiii-niture Co., due today.

1-2. Soki to A. W. Ablx.tt, Port Hoih-, C.O.D., less 4%, 4 Uatt.m l{.K;kers, # 1U6, (v $3.85 ; 5 Morris
Rivlining Chairs, # 145, fe' $6 ; 2 B<Hjko.ises, # ;5.!H, 6' 87.50.

Drew on A. W. AldM.tt at siitlit for the am .iiiit of llie foivgoinf? sjile. attacluHl the draft to the bill

of liuliii;,' ami left it with the Uiiik for collection.

Tlie bank r»-portcd the draft on J. S. Oliver of the 3rd, c«dltrted and eredite<l, less exchanf<e.

K. Gordon returned one of the Oak Hiillcts -.old him (in the ITtli, and wo ,i;a\e liim credit.

'S. Receive<l from the Dominiim Furuitiu-e Manufacturers, an invoice of Mdse., Dec. 22,

$327.50. Acceptcxi their draft at 10 da. from Dec. 22 for the amount, less discount.

The firm jiaid by cheque a note made by R. J. Stephen for $27.50 in favour of B. Lumly, and due
to-<lay.

4. Sold to W. C. Malcolm on account, ti China fabinets, # 25, .«(.' 1. 50 ; ."i Child's Brass Cots, # 207,
Cv .•?10.15

; (> Combination Mattresses, # K7, (« $4.20 ; 2 Chiffoniers, #91, # $1.5.70 ; 2 Bed-
room Suites, #272, (v $15.95.

The bank reports the draft on K. (ionlon, dated Dec. (!, collected and cmlited, less e.\clian;.'e
|

D. M. Warner withdrew for private use by clK(|ue, -ri^o.

Sold to \V. J. Hammond, 8 D, less I t< Arm Chairs, #3X1, (c 83.85 ; 12 Dining Rotmi Chairs,
#38, @ $2.50 ; 4 Morris Rockers, # 791, (« 87.20 : 3 Music Cabinets, # 49, (? $9 : 4 Parlour
Tables, # 458, (« 85. GO.

Di»;w at sight on W. J. Hanmiond for the amount of the fon<going bill, less 4%, and left the draft
with the bank for ocllectiou.
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Received from Chas. Sanfonl & C.. an invoice of Md«e.. Dec. 22 8/D in
^^'^^^

Deposit aU cheque* on hand. Poet up to date, but do not poet touU, and do not ol«« the O-l.

# 375 & «25 80 .
-2 Music Cabinet^ # 49, @ #9. Drew the drmft for the .mount of th» bdl.

less
4

'

, attttche.1 it to the B/L and left it *ith the bank for collection.

The bank p.««nted Cha«. Sanfo«l 4 Co.'s 8/D for the bill of Dec. 22, less 3%, and we paid »t by

28. ReooiviKl from M. Andrews, an invoice of Mdse., Dec. 23, a*/,,, »/». •206.20.

Paid fieiuht bill to date by cheque, $17.60.
, ,„ , „ i. j »

Reived fn,m K. Gordon his cheque for $180, to apply on the bill of the 17th. He a.ked us to

drkw on hiu. at 30 da. from that date for the balance of the bill, less d«count. We aUow^

him the disc-ount on the part paid by the cheque, drew on bin. for the »»knoe, «d toft the

draft with the bank for collection. „, > n.^^
The bank sported the draft for the CCD. sale to A. W. Abbott on the 22nd, collected and

credited, less exchange i%. ^„ , « i. it aoa ta, in

29. Sold to K. Gordon, »/,, 5 Spring Mattresses, #2, % $3.20; Bookc««. #338. ® 17.50.

4 Writing Desks, # 67, @ $6.75 ; 2 China Cabinets, 25, ® «21.50.

The bank reports the d«ft on K. Gordon, due on the 27th, collected and c-l.t^l^
JV'l^left

Drew on CD. Rogers at 30 da. from Dec. 16, for the «nount of the bUl of that date and left

with the bank for collection. _ , «n./.

30. Sold to C. D. Rogers. 3 Writing

C i»3 S5 , 2 Parlour Cabinets, # 470, ® $9.26 ; 6 Oak Wash-twda, # 302, @ tS-lO.

Paid by cheque our acceptance favour the Thompson F"™**-"/^;' "J";

30/

Received f^ D. E. Johnst<m, his cheque for the amount of the b.U ..f the 20th, less 3/.

31 The 1.nk reports the sight draft on W. J. Hammond. Dec. 24. c.llecte<l and credit^!, -J^angeU
Pai.l l.v cheque, the bill of "The Peterbo««gh Time." for «lvertis,ng for the month, 117.60.

CnHlit the partners with their salaries for the month. Depo«t .U cheque, on h«.d.

Paid Kalarii-9 for the half month by cheque. „ m . , « 1 tli 1, fi

Post up to date, including totals. ao« the C«h Book. Take off a Tnal Balance. Make out t ,.

FLnciaTsutement; and close the L.-ks. Bring down all baUnces r^y for the next month

basine« and take a secmd Trial Balance. Do not ckwe the Capital Kcto.

ISVSNTORIMa
. . $1636.45

Merekandue on hand ^ ..,11
, 335.00

Hurte and Wagon

OJice Funiitnrf

Jnsuratiee paid in advancn

The result* of the two months' trading have not been satisfactory t« the partner^ ««! they h«

agm^l to dissolve partnership. Neither of the partner, wishes to «mtinue the
^^-^J^^'^^ '""J*

dS^l to convertT.ss..ts "nto cash as soon M po«Ue «d to pay off idl debt. The books are then

be closed and the j)artners are to lie jiaid off in cmA.
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Jan. 2. Sold th« atock on hand to R. H. Ballard for 80 cents on the dollar, to be paid for in cash.

Mr. Ballard also agreea to take over the store at *90 a month, and to pay for the unexpired
insurance in cosh.

Sold the Horse and Wagon for oaah, 1326.

Sdd the Office Fumitme to Mr. Ballard for t25 cash.

5. Paid all Bills Payable in cash, a discount of 5% per annum being allowed on those not yet due.

0>llected all Bills Receivable, less discount of 8% per annum on those not due.

10. Fkid in full all outstanding aoooonta.

Collected in full all accounts due us.

Deposit all cash on hand.

Close all accounts showing Loss or Gain to the Loss and Qain aoet.

Close the Loss and Gain acct. to Capital accts.

Close the Private accts. to the Capital accts.

Tmy off tJie partners by cheque and close oat the Gash Book and the Capital aoets.

BILLIN6

Generally the terms tA sale in any business apply to all goods handled, but in some cases the goods
are dividetl into groups, and the terms that apply to one of these groups of gotxls are di£fbrent from the
ternis that apr 1^- to the goods of another group. For example, in a wholesale grocery business the terms
are arranged after the fdlowing manner, though the particular terms and groups vary from time to time:

3 Months' Goods, 3 por cent, in 15 days : Teas, Coffees, Rice.

30 da. Goods, 1 per cent, in 15 days : Dried Fruits, Sugar, Molasses, Canned Goods.
Net OuA Goods : Soap, Beans, Salt, Matohes.

Goods out of all of these gn)ups may be sold to the same purchaser at the same time. They may
then be entered all on the same bill and grouped according to terms, or a separate bill may be made out
for pach group. In any case a separate entry should be made in the Ledger Acct. for each, and in some
lesiKs ts it is more satisfactory to have a separate bill for each lot of g<x)ds.

When the invoice is t<io long to be completed on one sheet, care must be taken to number the sheete
in order, and to carry forward the amount from sheet to sheet.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS INVOICE

T. R. WEBB & CO.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

—1—
MONTREAU fki. S8, 1910 SOLD TO G. W. JtAMSBT a- CO.

ORDER No. 7«76' Toronto.

Tmm: 30 da.. 3% ia 10 da. SMp by Fraght, O.T.X.

rum Marks 1

j

10 pel, Smryt

W, 67, «?», 68, 7i, 67', 6S, fi9», 7t,

7J»-67*» 1

I

'is

1

So4 oS
>|
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T. R. WEBB & CO.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

MONTREAL. Oct. ts. 1910

ORDER No. r-'7(;

Temii

SOLD TO C. H: RAMSAY * 00.

Skip by

I'AM

0S77

MAHKB ' PAimOULAHS
Fortrfirti

tti pet. Black Cathmerf , U S77

^CW.R.
gj^^ uo'i, «9», ««^

85, 6«, es*. 7«, 7i»', 74^1113'
I

. S4 pet. Tiifttl'*

\ a7\ >;-r', >:s, an-'. 67, as', 7£, 7P,

! 74, 71, 7.r', CS', 09, 71", 73, 7i\ 7fi, 66,

1 69^, 68, 67^, 6iJ' = i6'6«' . . -
-

ISO 54

30
1003

I
«

Note -Pieces of olotl, cine from the loom in .lifferent lengths. Each piece « then measured to t»H> uwrest

quarter of u yard and the lengt 1. ot the piece i. put on a ticket and attached to the piece. In the lengtiia given abore,

the anittU figures represent quarter j hiHIs.

For exercise use Invoioee in Set IV.

WHOLESALE GROCERIES INVOICE

Mr. H. Ji. HASBISOX,

hulowel. Out. —1-

TORONTO. Jan. 11, 1910

CASH DISCOUNTS:

3 moa. Goo<1b 3 per cent, in 15 da.

30 da. Goods — 1 per cent, in 15 da.

BOUGHT OF P. HAMILTON & CO.
Ship by O.T.H.

i

Terms: 'M""-

III' i h. .lii/KiK T'l, ea. 85 Ihi. ml
l\f-ch. Y. II. Tea

8tl5, 85.14, 84-15 = 351-44 ^307 -

IS

S5

91 SO

! .5/ ' 75
1

-
. 143

j

65

1

'.18 ,^iJ

\

3

1

4

3(1 day»

<•/« Lohtltn, /'«, m. 4 doz., tier da:..

r/ii Sardintt, '<»«• c/"

t
lt.50

IS

; 'i

6i Ml

12

i
" i

NuTB.—For exercine use Sales in Set V.

PAYMENTS

When gcMKls are sol.l subject to a i-lioice of tonus, as for example, Nov. .3, .5°^ in 10 da., 3% in .S'

da., net 60 da., they are charged at the net price. Tlie purchaser is then entitle ! to the discount of .-.

if lie remits so that" the cusli is received on or before Nov. 13, or to the discount of 3 ,
if the cash is r.

oeived on or before Dec. 3.
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The purchaaer may not, however, be ab'e to pay the whole bill, and he is then entitled to the discount

on the part paid—not on the cash payment, for the discounts are on bills paid, not on cash payments.

Thus if a purchaser is able to pay $285 on a, bill on which the discount is 5%, he is entitled not to a dis-

count of fi% on f285>: $14.25, but 95% of the debt paid is equal to $285, iOO% of the debt pud tseqwd
to ISOO, and the discount is therefore $15. The Joamal entry (or the foregoing would be

:

Gash Dr. 286

Disc, off Sales Dr. 16

Purchaser Cr. 300

Since the cash discounts are usually much greater than the actual cost of Ixirrowing the mone^ for

the time in (lucstiuii, it is profitable to discouiit any notes on hand in order to raise the money necessary

to earn the cash discount. For example, Nov. 10, I owe H. Walker for a bill of goods $600, '/^^ '/^
I have on hand a note for $366 which has 2.') days still to run. Nov. 10, I discount this note at the
bank at 7%, and remit the proceeds to H. Walker to apply cm the bilL

(a) The interest on $365 at 7% for 25 da. - 1.75.

Proceeds - 365 - 1.75 - 363. 25.

(6) The discount on the Wll of goods is 3% ; .-. 97% of the debt paid = 363.25.

100% " " =374.4X.

Hence the discount "$1 1.23, and since the interest on the borrowed money = $1.75, I have
gaint'ii hy the tmiisaetion.

(c) My entries would be as follow :

1. Cash Dr. 363.26

Interest and Discount Dr. 1,76

Bills Receivable Cr. 365.00

2. H. Walker Dr. 374.48

Discount off Purchases Cr. 11.23

Cash . Cr. :?6.}.l'5

EXERCISES ON PAYMENTS

1. Dec. h, 1 pay John Gregorj- for a bill of goods $850, Dec. 3, '/j^, "1^. Give my Journal entry.

2. De- 7, I send R. A. Walker a cheijue for $750 to apply on a bill of jjimkIs -SI 250, Dec. 3,

,„, "/,.^. Give my Journal entry.

3. Dec. a, I draw at sight on H. Brown for $600 and remit the draft to C. Mason to apply on a
bill .>f goods $.1000, Dec. 6, Vw "Im- Give my Journal entry.

4. Drew on A. B. Smith for .*G00 at 30 days from date, and icmitted the <iraft to W. Ravmond,
to apply, less disc<»unt at 7% for .53 days, on a bill of goods bought 3 days ago, terms ^/^^ "/^. Give my
Journal entries. How much do I gain by the transaction ?

5. I hold a note for $600 nia<ie by W. Chester in my favour Dpeeiiit«'r J at months. On Dec.
21 I disoount it at the bank at 7%, and i-eniit the priKceds to H. Adams on a bill of gmMis on which I

iim entitled to a discount of 4%. Give my Journal entries. Find my gain.

6. On Dec. 20 I draw on T. Smith at 60 days for .«730. I discount the draft immediately at 6%,
and remit the proceeds with a chetjue for $200 to R. Gray, to apply on a debt on which I am entitled to
•I <llM;oUnl of 2t. (jive my Journal entries. Find uiy gain.

7. Received from H. Green a sight draft on W. Jones for $260 and a cheque for $340, to i^^ly on
a debt on which he is entitled to a discount of 3%. Oive my Joomal entry.
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8. Received from H. Adams, a draft for t»00 on M. Good, drawn at SO days' right and accepted

ywteiday, also a dieqae for 1400. TheM are to be an>lied, Um 33 days' diMount at 7% on the diaft, on

a bill of goods on wfaiob tiiera is a diMomt at 3%. CHvs ny Joamikl wtry.

9. I owe W. Green k Co. for a bill of goods 1780, less discount of 5% if paid t<wiay. I oaimot

niae the cash, but they are willing to take my note at 30 days for such an amount that if disooun-H

t(Hlay at 7% it would pay the net amonnt of the Mil. Make my Journal entry.

10. Had my note at 60 days discounted at the bank at 7%. The note was endorsed by G. Moon,

and was drawn for such an amount that the proceeds would buy a bank draft (exchange i%) to pay for a

bill of goods $1250, less discount 4%. Give my Journal entries.

11. My total purchases for the year have been 110600. The average terms have been »/,„ "/„.

Uo much would I gain in the year by discounting at 7% notes with 60 days to run, ineiodiiig days of

grace, so as to secure the cash discount on all purchases 1

12. I owe B. Wheeler «434.86, less 3% discount, and pay him with a bank draft purchased by

eheque, exchange Give my Journal entiy.

13. Wrote a cheque for #938.42 to pay for a draft purchased at J% disooont, which I remitted in

payment of a bill of goods lees 3J% discount. Give my Journal entry.

14. Drew on B. Anderaon at sixty days' date for 1422.50 and had the draft discounted at the bank

at 7%, receiving for the proceeds a bank draft at J% promium, which I remitted to W. Gray on a bill of

goods, less discount 3%. Give my Journal oatries.

TEA DI8000MT OOLUiar IN THE CASH BOOK

Up to this point discounts have been entered through the Cash Book by a contr» entry, that is, the

bill was regarded as having been paid in full, and the discount as having been handed baA, and this

method of entry a^Hied both to the payment of notes and tlrafts and to the payment of bills of goods.

But every such entry made both rides of the cash book too great by the amount of the discount. That

is the debit side of the book did not represent actnal cash received, nor did the credit ride represwit aetoal

cLh paid out. But, further, this method of entry separated the entry for discount from the account upon

which it was the discount. To overcome these difficulties, so far as discounte oflF purchases and sales are

concerned, it is only necessary to interchange the colomns in the book, and make that on the deb.t side ..f

the Cash Book the Mdse. Disc. Dr. column or "Discount off Sales," and that on the credit side of the

Cash Book the Mdse. Disc. Cr. column or " Discount off Purchases. "
Then in finding the total cadi re-

ceived and the total cash paid out, since these columns do not represent actual cash, th«>y should not be

indoded. A careful study of the mustrrtion given on page 66 wiU make this clear.

BZBRCISIS OH THB CASB BOOK

1 Rule a Cadi Book with special cdumns on the Dr. side for Accounts Receivable, Cash Disc-

Dr. a..d Bank Cr., and ,m the Cr. ride for Aocounte Payable. Cadi Disc. Cr. and Bank Dr., and enter

the following transactions :

Jan. 2. J. Inglis continues buriness with Oadi on hand $226. and in the Bank of Ooommtse $4260

4 Paid rent for Jan. by cheque $70.

Paid Jas. Arthur for his bill of I^-. 26, «260, less 3%. and T. Mitchell for his bill of Dec. 27, $330

less 3%, both by cheque.

Dis. ..unted A. Robinson's note (Na 1) at the b«ik. Face of the note $130, discount $3, proceci

deporited.
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Beceivwl fn.iii C, C»wm. hiM iheqne Ant UU of Deo. 38, WIO, law 4%, md from D. CWk hk cheque

for bill of Dec 15, «11.5.

6. Paid Ohh bill in cash, 115.60, and Freight bill by chcjne, #27.70.

Keeeive«l fn>iii W. WliiU- liis clu-que ffir the bill of Jm. S, i335, leae 3%, and from J. Reid bin

cheque for the bill of Jan. 2, $175, K wi t%.

Paid Insurance preminm by cheque. #36, and for Rtampe In cadi, #4.60.

IK'lxisitiHl all c'lit'(jiics on liiind, exchiin^^c H.V.

Clone the Cash Book and bring down the balances. Show the entries prof^erly checked M when

pouted.

8. Picpuid liy i liciut' my note favovir T. Bain, .«122, lens discount for unexpired time #2.

IsNue<l clie.|ues to U. Hawyer for bill of Jan. .1, ^tiiO, less 4 /, and to F. Wood for hill of Dec.

*1260, loss 3 .

Received from S. Bell his ch«iue for the bill of Jan. 2, #120, less .V/^. and from R. HamilU)n his

che<iuo for the bill of Jan. 5, #84, less 2%.

Piiid Telephone bill by checjue, i?3.').

12. Paiil by cluHjue niy note favour D. Robins, #160, and interest ^5.

Paid F. Bennett for rc-piiirs by cheipie, #25..* Paid in cash a bill for cartkge, #4.80.

I), .lames i)aid liis note due to-day in cash, face .^l.^-'i, inttnvst #1.50.

J. Morris settie<l his account by cheque, i?126, less discount #2.20.

Received from D. Henderson his cheque in full of his account, #226, less disc. 3%.

Paid my acniunt favour H. Arinstninj;, .-^.'l.W, less 2§%, by che<iue.

DejKjsite<l all cliciues on hand, exchange J%, but not less than 10 cents on any cheque.

Close the Cash Book and bring down balances. Post and take off a Trial Balance.

1. Hnle a Cash |{<K)k witli s|Hria! < oluuins on the Dr. side for Accts. Receivable, C. Disc. Dr., B.

Rec. Cr. and Hank Cr., and on the Credit side for Accts. Payable, C. Disc. Cr., Expense Dr. and Bank

Dr., and enter the following transactions :

Feb. 1. P. W. Kvans continues luisiiiess with cash on hand 8 1 fiO, and in the Merchants Bank .*3.")C0,

i. lssue«l the following cheijues ; to D. Baker M Co. for bill of Jan. 21), 8220, leas 3% ;
J. L*ne for bill

of Jan. 26, 8340, leas 5% ; R. Bell for bUl of Jan. 30, #16r,, less 2%.

Re<'eive<l elie<iue< as follows ; .\. Wilson for bill of Jan. 27, $S0, less 2% ; G. Thompson for bill ot

Jan. 2i), 8130, less 3 ; ; R. GoikI for liis note due to-day, STo, an<l interest on the same #1.15

F. Forest for his note due to-<lay, 3.").()0.

Paid bv elieipie my note No. 1, favour W. Bain, due tonlay, S260, and interest #2..50.

Paid rent, by clieipie, 875 ; Insurance premium, by ch^iue, .S23.50 ; Coal bill, by chetjue, #44.20

petty expenses, in cash, 810.50. Deposited all cheipies on hand, exchange ^%.

6. Received cheiiues as follows : D. Christie for bill of Jan. 30, #275, less 3% ; D. Cameron for bill oi

Feb. 1, .*l(iO, le.ss 5/^ ; J. Clark for his note, #75, les-s disc. #1.

Paid by che<iue the follow^ing bills : M. Davidsoi., bill of Jan. 31, #320, lees 3% ; R. Wheeler, bill

of Feb. 1, '!!130, less 2% ; D. Jones for Advertising, #13.50.

Paid in cash for cartage, #4.20 ; Horse keep, #9.20. Dqiosit all cheques on bud, exehMige J%.

8. Paid by che<pie the following bills : J. Wells, bill of Feb. 3, #170, less 3% ; G. CnAf, biU of Fel'

6, #115, less 2% ; T. Miller for repairs to warehouse, #13.60.

Discounted C. Reid's note at the buk, taoe #165, tliao. $3, proceeds credited.

9. Receiveil the following cheques on Mcount: for O. Kemp's Met, #80, lew diao, IS; R, Gumey

acct., #92, less disc. #4.
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Comjiromiw-d with C. Dill for iioti- i)f l>pf. '2, i^fio ; reci-ivwl his chiMiui' for i*W in full scttlenient.

Paid for Htainpn anil stntioni'i v in ctiKh, !*ri.40. Cli>st> the C'iimIi MikiV. PohI and take Trial Balance.

REMARKS UPON THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT

The purptme of the Financial Htatempnt in tu kIiuw clearly and with the luast passible um of tech-

nical forma and expremions, the roiinttM of the tcrm'H trading;, and how these renultit have been reached.

It is iiitfii<|p<l for the use of tlii' i)i'<)]>ri('tor di- Imsincss riiiiiia<;<'i' iir Ixith ; tiiul coiKlfiiseii forms that would

be perfectly intolligible to un expert b<iiikl(ti'|M>r should be avoidcii. Its vuluf dep-nds upon the cleamesM

with which it presents the actual present condition of the businesH, and the way by which that condition

has hoen rciichfHi. To this may Ix' lulilcil, it' desired, compiirisotis with previous year*' results, or this

may Iw left for ii sepiinite .statement— tlie Compuriitive Statement.

The Merehandise iieeoiint lias already been stilxliviiled and arranged so as to show the actual pur-

ohas<'s and sales for the period, as well as the condition of the st<x;k. We have now to examine more
closely the expense side of the business and classify the items there. A convenient clivision of these is

mto : (o) ".S(>lling ExjH'Fises," or Cost of l)istriliution, which should contain all expenses incident upon

placing the goods on the market and delivering them tu the pin-choser. (6) "Upkeep," or Cost of Main-

tenance, which should contain all exjienses pertaining to the maintenance of the place of business in an
effective cimdition. us rent, taxes, int<'rvst on niort^'a>;e, depreciation of warehouse, etc. (<•) " Adminis-

trative Exjjenses, " or Cost of Running the Business, which should include all expenses of the office and
management, legal fees, partners' salaries, etc. Some items will still remain, such as appropriaticm for

liad debts, inten'st on investments not directly coiinecteil with the business, but made from the capital of

the business, etc. ; tliese shouiil Is- enteivd separately in the statement.

Such a detaileil analysis of the expenses may be made in either of two ways : 1. An account may
be opened in the Ledger for every item of which separate record is required, keeping a general i-xpeiiso

account for what remains. 2. One general expense account may be kept in the Ijedger and posted to

monthly from the ex}x'nse column in the cash Ixstk, and an Expense Analysis sheet may be made out

monthly from the items in the expense column of the cash book. Such an Expense Analysis sheet,

tt^ther with the summary of sales for the month, furnishes in a convenient form important data for the

use of the manager. Tt involves no moiv work than dues the postiiit,' to se|iarate accounts, and it

avoids loading the Ledger with divisions of the Expense account. If the lxx)kkeeper prefer to have the

analysis for the year shown in the Ledger, the distribution to separate accounts may be made monthly by
.1 .Journal Entry as shown Ix'low, Imt it is not necessary that such distribution should be made, as the

expense analysis sheet gives the data (x)th in detail and in summary.

(a) Travelling Expenses, Dr.

Rent, Dr.

Office Slalaries, Etc. Etc., Dr.

General Expense, Cr.

(A) Selling Exjx-nse, Dr.

Exp<^nse of Maintenance, Dr.

Administrative Expense, Dr.

Oeneral fixpenae, Cr.

Tliis entry would, when posted, close out the General Expense account which has Ix^n pastefl to

in total from the Cash Book column, atid the accounts thus opened would then be closed in the usual

way to Iio«8 and Gain account.

Illuatrations of the Financial Statement and Expense Analysis sheet follow.

JfoTE.—Merchandise discount is dealt with in lliree ways Vjy aceoutitatits : {«) Separate accounts ere kept for
Disc, off Purchases and Disc, off Sales. Discount off Purcha.<<es is closed to the Mdse. Purchases account, and Discount
"If Sales is closed to the Mdse. Sales account {h) One account only is kept for Mdse. Disoouuts, and this aoooont ia
I'losed to the Loss and Oain Account, (c) Se(«rate accounts are kept, but the Diao. off Pnrchaaaa ia otaaed to Loae and
I'ain account, while Discount off Sales is closed to Mdse. Sales account.

1'f

ii
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noniber of departmentB.

Ca»h.

(a) TRIAL BALANCE
7699

BUU Reeeh'Mf ^^'^

AeeU. RtetivMe ^^560

Mdxe. on kaitd Jan. 1 10000

Md»e. Purchaiet

Md»e. SaU»

RrhaUH off Purchiue$

Dimuiinl off I'lirchages

Dixfuitnt off Sales

In-Freight ^-"^^

Rnit

EXERCISES OH FMANCIAL STATEMENTS

(b) TRIAL BALANCB

Ca»k

Bilh Receivable ^^^0

AccU. Receivable 9860

Mdse. on haiid Jem. 1 ^'''^^>

Mdae. Purchatet loOOQ-

42^00 [
Mdte. Sale*

SSO Dixcminl off Purchase*

2^5 Discount off Sales ....

Rebates off Purchases. .

Rebates off Sales.

185011

ii-toO

S '0
Insurance,

Office Salaries

Office Furniture

Travelling Ej-penses

2U0
1130

19.->

160

Interest and Diacount

Bills Payable

Acct^. I'aynhle

J. Frost (Cap.)

0. Sl'ioU (Cap.)

J. Frost (Prir.)

G. EllioU (Priv.)

lis S.'}

8650

7560

15000

12500

375

415

HtliJO

4"

1950

mo
il20

265

In-Freight ^^^^

Intwramee

Rent

Office Furtiitnre

Salaries qfSahemen

Delivery

Interest and Diseoumt

Bills Payable

Accts. Payable

D. Moore (Cap.)

E. Leonard (Cap.)

D. Moore (Priv.)

B. Leonard (Pfie.)

lir,

SoS'i

100(111

80(ni

50655 605o

ISVKSTORIES

Mdse. on hand Dee. 31

Rent paid in advance

Iimurance unearned

OJiee Salaries due

Offiee Furniture u-orth

Allow meh partner a salary of i$120 a month.

Mid divide the remaning g»in or loM in

250

60

120

1900

IIT.-.'i

I-.

lOi'O

INVMSTTORIKS

Mdse. on hand Dee. 81

ReiU due

Offiee Fwrnitttfre ieerth

Interest due on Bills Payable '

Allow eMh partner B% per annum inter, t

on Capital inverted, and divide the wamwv^

gun or kM equmU;.

tion to capital invested.

. Make out Tiding Account. P«^t«d I^ A«»un. 8^,. of C^P-^-. and^B^. S.-

2 Find Gain or I»s8 per . -nt. on Md«e («) On Net Sales. (6) un \r-

3. Show the percentage of Expense, and of Net ProBU on the Net Sales.

4. Group the Asseta («) A«»ta immediately available,

(fr) On OoBt ol Oonds Sold,

fet Sales.

(6) AiweU not immediMtaly avaiUi
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GOODWILL

Goodwill is • v»lue placed upon, or u unouiit pud for, the reputation and connection of an etitab'

liahed bosineM.

Such an account is seldom created except in connection with the purchase or sale of a business

alreiuljr established. It represents a fixed asset, and business men usually prefer to drop it bnm tiiair

books by writing off » certain {wt^portion of it each year as a loss.

BAD DEBTS

Where business is done on credit, it is usually expected tliat a certain proportion of the credit

accepted will not be redeemed. The amount will vary with the nature of the business, and in any given
business will vary from jrear to year.

When a debtor (ails, and all, or part, of the debt is lost, the account is usually closed at once, the
uncollected balance being transferred not to Loss and Gain account direct, but to a Bad Debts account.

This Bad Debts account huvis^ received all such losses for the year, is then closed to Loss and Gain
account.

Kept in this way the Bad Debts account shows the actual loss by failure of debtors during the period
over which it extends. Some of the transactions giving rise to the debts may have occurred in the pre-

ceding period, and the loss then pn^riy belongs to that period. Hence, in entering the accounts
receivable in the financial statement, it is usual to deduct a given percentajfe and to provide for it by
setting aside a like amount of the profits for the period in an account called " Reserve for Bad Debts."
Thus, if the accounts receivable at the c\<>se of a given period amount to $5000, and it is estimated that

2% d this will be lost through failure o£ .iebtors, the •-'% should be deducU-*! from the 85000, and $4900
should be extended as the asset for accounts receivable in the balance sheet, and the $100 should be
disposed ol by ttie ftdlowiBg entry :

Loss and Gain Dr. 100

Reserve for Bad I >elits Cr. 100

For 2% on Accounts Reorivable

No particular account receivable in the I^edger is written down or reduced in value ; the flOO is

deducted from the profits of the period, and set aside in the Reserve for Bad Debts aooonnt to meet
possible losses.

During the following period los.ses by failure ot debtors should be transferred to Bad Debts aeeonnt,
then at the close of the period, either

1. (•) If in^ case relerred to above the Bad Debts at tfie end of the period amounted to $70,
tills amount shoold be teMHfemd from the Reserve for Bad Debts account to Bad Debta acomint, with

Reserve for Bad Debts Dr. 75

Bad Debts Cr. 75

For bad debts during the period,

thus closing Bad TkkU aoooont, and leaving a balance of $25 to be brought down in Reserve for Bad
Dibts account.

(6) If the Bad Debto at the end of the period amounted to $130, the Reserve for Bad D«bU
«'i.unt should be closed to Bad Debts aor; should then be cl.wed to Loss and Gain account.

Or 2. In either case close Bad Debt, ^..vount to Reserve for Bad Debts, and then oloee tint aooonnt
'« Los* and Qaia Moouit.
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MBRCHAIIDISB PUKCBABIS

There ar« wvwiJ, more or Itm tatidMtoiy, method. «t deaUng with porohMei Two typiod meth-

ods mav llx" outlined.

1
'

The Invoices, when received, are placed on a provision*! file tUl the goods they repiesent have

been delivere<i The goods are then carefully checke<l by the invoice, and errors or ..missions are n«te<l.

An entry is then made in a Daily Memorandum book under the date on which the invoice must Ikj paid

to secure f-e discount, and the invoice is filed away in the order in which it has been checked. At the

end of the n.o- ali
' - invoices for the nu.-ith are gn.uiKHl acconiing to the firms from which they are

received an<> ^e t r of their dates, and arranged alphabetically, and they are then entered in the

PurchasL 1 hey an. p.«ted from this book in totals to the crdit of the creditors' ai-counts, and in

gnuid t..tal .o .1.1 it of M. n lmn.lise Purchases account, and if the I^ger is self-balancing, also t..

the Cf^ of Accounts Favalilc ii. . .(unt.

2 Tho .ivoict*, wlien r.K-eiviHl, are placed on a provisional file till the gixnls they represent have

iHH-., .leliv.M-,-.! The g.«ids are then carefully checked by the inv.rice, and errors or omi88i..ns noted. The

„noie. v U.V next fjiven cons,rutive numbers and entered in a Purchase Register. This book varies verj

much as to the amount of .letailed information e..t.>re.l, t.ut it shoul.l cmtain at least terms due date,

or due dates, an.l amounts, and may have in addition to this columns for cash discounts an.i tor net

amount, an.l .ilso columns for .listribution t.. departments. After having been entered in this book the

invoices are ftli-d in consecutive order.

NoTK.-Tho form of blank Iwok into which the invoice, were piuted, and which was once commonly used, ha-

been almost entirely replaced by some method of aiing.

MERCHANDISE SALES

1. RetaU. The lii-st rec..i-<l of a sale is the c.umer eheek, which is ma.ie out in duplicate, ..ne cm >

for the pun-haser. the ..ther f..r office us.-. A.H-omjMnying tlie counter ch.iks is the reeapitulali..n she. t.

„„ wl,i. 1, the a,u..u.a>of Hi- sah's are ent..,-.-.! in tw,. c.lumns,—cash an.i ciiMlit. The checks for the .lay

are .livi,l...l into two xn.ups eash an.l er<Klit. The cash chec-ks a,rresp.md with the total ..f the .-a.!,

c*.lumn in the rp<apitul.ation sheet, an.l should also show the same toUil as the am.-unt of cash i-ecen. 1

for , ,-, 1, -;,lrs, an.l r. < or.l.-.l in th.' .ash ii'fjister or in the tUl. This total should then be entered in ti:-

cash iHH.k on ih.- .lebit si.ie un.l er.MiittHl to Merchanciise Sales. Tlie credit checks may he dealt with .i-

foll.jws :

!,.) The checkA for the day are arrun-.-.! alphabetically and fastened together, either in a binder m

otherwis.'.

The posting is <l..n.' .linvtly fr.)m the .onnt. i cli.s k t.. tlu' \A',\iii'r. ..ne entry f r each check.

The t. Ml is postisl t.i the ciislit of Mds*-. Sales from the recapitulation sheet, at the end of i i.

month, or oft.'m r if .le^iii'd.

When the p..stin- is .loiu- in this way. ihr Statement ..f A.v..unt rendered at the rad of the moiiili

d«H's not usually contain the items, but only the total of each sale.

(A) The chwks f..r the day are armnge.1 as in («). They are then entered in detail in the f
.

."

of StaUnu nl ..f A. . ...mt. and by meuis of a carbon sheet a duplicate of this sUtement is made, to "

retained as a Day book.

Tlw posting is done from this statement to th.^ Qa ' ^\!v?-.ue.t ^..ne entry for each counter eh. ^

The toUl is poeted from the reciH)itubtiDii sheet to laa ci«dit of Mdse. Sales account, the same

in (a).
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2. Wholeule. In a wholesale busines!) the Orrfer is the first record of the sale. The orders may
b« daalt with aa follows:

(a) They are first registered and given ii consecutive nuinter. The ginxls are packed and shipped.

The order is then returned to the oftice and extended, and the invoice made from it.

The posting is done directly from the order to the Ledger acooant.

The reo^tnlatkm sheet is used to secure the total sales to be posted to the credit of Bldse. Sales

account.

(5) The orders are first rogist^^red and numlx^red as in (a). The giMxls are packed and shipped.

The order ia extended. The Invoice and the Sales Book entry are made on the typewriter at one writ-

ing by the use of a carbon paper, the data being taken from the order. The posting is done from the
Sales B<H)k copy to the personal accounts, each sale in total.

The amount of the sales is carried forward from page to page and posted to the ci-edit of Mdse. Haiea

account at the end et the month, or oftener if desired.

SALESMEN'S TRAVELLING EXPENSES

When a salesman's travelling expenses are advanced to him at the beginning of the week, they
sliould be charged to his account in the General Ledger, the entry being.

Salesman Dr. 16.00

CWi Cr. 16.00

Uptm his return at the end of the week he hands in a properly filled out •expense sheet, giving in

detail his expenses for the week. He is then credited with this amount, which is chat^ to Travelling
Expenses.

Travelling Expenses Dr. 12.50

Salesman Cr. 12.50

The balance of the sal. snian's account stands on the books as an asset. The Travelling Expenses
account should be closwl to Loss and Gain after entering as an invenUiry the estimated expenses for the
part of a week, if any, not reported.

C. W. RAMSAY & CO.— Salesman's Weekly Expense Sheet

i^Al.ESMAS D. Hunter

Kkom. To it*m ll
|,

Kxptnau <u per thi» nkeet

linlnnre on hanti

Balnnee ou hnnd at liut nport
RfctiitdfiiattJ ^Id.oo

$15.00

SU.lo

S J.'.iii

Total-

Kate
:j Plaue

l/'ir. fi i! Co/ZlMi/K'Oorf,

Kori)

/ !.*^ Grand Cenlral I

far Van i

IncidentAU Total Memo.



SET IV

WB0LBSALE DRY 000D6 BD8I1RS8

Spmiai. Pkatuhm.—Use ..f Piircnase r>Hlgpr
;

specilt] cdumna for DepM-tment ParohMM «ul

Saks ;
Expenae Analysia sheet for distribution uf Expenses.

maTKUCTIOBt

(„) B.M.KS T.) BK UsED.~Purclu« Book, SiOm Book, CMh Book, BiU Book. Jonmal. »U m principal Books;

Gencnil, I'lirchaw), Sales Ledgers. j it •

[I.) The Prw iiASE Book. - This hook haa special columns for Freight, DresaGooda and Bilk«,01ove« and Hosier} .

Suiples. Enter the freiglit on u sejuii iite line from the invoice und distribute it on the Mme line to ita proper depart

ment, Tliis serves to |>ost the freiglit to the dehit side of tlie deisiitment account, and it should be posted from the

Fn-ight . olinnn tot^il to the cr«lit of Freight account, and from tlie atsh book to the Dr. of Freight account, which

then Ijidances. w i,

(r) Tub Sales B<m)k.—This Iniok lias the same s|>eciul columns as the Purchase Book, except that Freight h

omitted. Post in totals to the Dept. accounts.

(rf) Cash Book.—This book has special columns as follows : Dehit S do—Accts. Receivable, Disc, off Sales
:
Banl,

Dr. Credit Side—Aocts. Payable. Disc, off Purchases, Expense Dr., Bank >.

(e) The Cash Discounts are posted in totals from the footing of the Cash Book columns to the accounts Diseoun, -

off Sales and Discounte off Purclmses. These accounts are closed at the eml of the month to the dei«rtment account

the discounts being distributed among the departments in the proportion of purchases and sales. The closing enti m ,

wiUbe-

For Discoimt oB Sales : For I ).soonnt off Purcluvses :

Dress Goods Sales, Dr.

(iloves and Hosiery Sales, Dr.

Suples Sales, Dr.

Discount off Purchases, Dr.

I>res8 (ioods Purchases, Cr.

Gloves and Hosiery Purchases. Cr.

Discount off Salsa, <>.
|

Staples Purchases, Cr.

For distribution of discount for the month. For distribution of discount for the month.

(/) Keep separate accounts in the Le»l"ger for the three departments, ea.-h in i In ee iiarts :
I (ress Goods an.l

Purchases, Dress Goods and Silks Sales, Drese fSoods and Silks Inventory. Similarly for the others.

Uj) Keep one account in the Ledger for Ex|«nse. Post to it in totals from tlw Expense Dr. column in the <

l«ok. At the middle and end of each month distribute this to iU several parts, as shovi^n in the Analysis Aeet, ^'^

Journal entry thii- :

—

(a) Tnivell.ng Ex|»nse«, Ih. I

or (/-) Sc'ltiiig Ex|«?ns<.H, Dr.

Salesmen sSshiries. Dr. E.viK-nses of Maintenance, Dr.

Rent, Dr.

Office Salaries, Etc., Etc.. Dr.

Genenil Ex(M)nses, Cr.

For distriliutiou of Expenses for the half-monUi.

CTose these acwunts then in the usual way to Loss a«l Gain account. The books will thus show in detail

I'baiactor of the expenses.
, . . »i, 1

1

Write up the ExK"«> Analysis sheet from the Cash Book column at the middle and end of ewA month, i

"

txit-ils It til" end of th" month jfive the data necessary for the fimmcial statement.

(A) In making <leiK»its charge no exchange on looat eiMqMa t charge }<% on out^-town cheques, but in no
.

^

less than 10 cents. In discooiiting bills charge exchai^e o»ly a. dlr«!t.d. No exehange on bank drafts except

directed. .

Administration Exiienses, Ih-.

(Jt'iieral Kx|>ense, Cr.

For distribution of Expenses for the half-mo'
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DtKSCTOSr

Rmtd Ji., Toronto,

Bulmer Broa., Stratford.

Ctmada Knitting Co., The,

St. Uyacinthf, P. Q.

Dominion Glow, Co., The, Afon'real.

Ihtncan Bae <t Co., Branfj'urd.

Oardntr A Gray, Woodntuck.

Oilmour A Co., Peterborough.

Hall <fc Kuther/urd, Kiuijxton.

ffantinyt, J. II., BeUev'dle.

Henderson, John, Chatham.

Impurial Cotton Co., The, Hamilton.

Irwin, ir. <t Co., Toronto.

Martin, S.,' Toronto.

Mills, (x., Toronto.

McArthur, ,J. D., Nnmilton.

McGrfyor, R., St. Thomas.

Pieraon, A. R., Walkertoti.

Simpson Bros., St. John, N.B,

Spratjne, D. E., Guelph.

Webb, T. R. ,t- Co., Montrwd.

Williams, J. S., Berlin.

WUmm Rhode* A Co., Cob<mrg.

UtOOBB IIHXS

Halks Lkdi.kk. -Five pap's, t aouuunts U> tliu

Purchase I^EixiBit.- Two juigeti, 4 accuuuts to the page.

Obxbral LKOfiBB.—Account)) Receivnble, Accounts Payable, each one-half page ; C. W. Ramsay,

H. H. Skeltoii, A. S. Rogers (Cap. Accts.) : C. W. RaIn^Miy, H. H. Skelt<in, A. S. Hogcis (Priv. Atcts.)

;

Freight, Discount oflF Purchases, Discount off 8ali>s, Dress Guutis Purcha.ses, l)ress GckmIs Hales, Dreaa

G(Kxl.s Inventory, Gloves and Hosiery Purchases, Gloves and Ho8i«^ry Sales, Gloves and Hosiery Inventcny,

Staples Purchases, Staples^Sules, Staples Inventory, General Expense, Belling Expenses, Expenses of

Maintenance, Administrative £xpens(>. Interest and Discount. Bad Debts, each one-third page.

MEMORANDA OF rRANSACTIONS

Toronto, Jan. 3, 19— . C. W. Ilamsity and U. li. ISkeltjjn liuvc tiiis <ijiy entered into a partnership

agreement to carry on a Wholesale Dry Goods business at 35 Wellington St. East, under the firm

name of C. W. Ramsay .t Co. The Assets and Liabilities of the pai-tnei-s are taken at the value

assigned to them in the statement attiu-hed to the articles of agreemi nt. Each partner is to de-

vote his whole time to the hii'-iness is to receive interest at the rate of .5 per cent. j)er annum
on his net investment, as shown liy tlie aljove-mentioned statement, such iiitei-est to be ailjustul

through the partners' private accounts after the Loss and Gain account has been closed, and the

remaining gain or loss is to tie .sliareii, Unui'^ay .;, Skelton f. Their iiiMstiiients are as follows :

—

C. W. Uamsny, Assets : Cash in the Merchants Bank, 8300l» ; Dress GikkIs on hand, ^9500 ,

GloveR and Hosiery on hanil, ^230(1 ; Staples on hand, 837(X> ; OtHce Furniture, 84.')0
; Notes on

hand, No. I. made l>ec. Ifiliy .V. SlierwixKl for s.'!.">0 at M) duvs, No. made L'3 at 2

months by W. Teasdale for.*!?.") with inteivst at (i per cent. Accounts Receivable as follows: S.

Martin, jl226.50, R. Bond, 8137.20, G. Mills, .*2(i0.30 : unexpinil insurance, 875. liabilities:

Accounts Payable. T R. Webb i Co., S»2.") : The W. Irwin Co., .S300.20 : a note made Dec. 20,

at 30 days, favour T. H. \\'ebl) .v Co. for i<'2'>0
; an ai-cept<'d draft di-awn at one month after

date by Jeffrey A Barker, Montreal, Dec. 2i, for #.'i;!0.

H. H. Skelton invests Cash $7600, which is deposited in the Merchants Bank, and a draft at 10

day* drawn on Q. Munroe iSt Co., Toront«i, Dec. 22, for $1000, and accepted Doc. 24.

Son.—lialw tlM tMoewary opening eotries in the books, post and take off a trial balance of the three Ijedgwr&
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The store is rent«l fixnn G. W. Lymu at t300 » month, payable in advance. Pay the rent for

November by thcHjue.

Fagued J. Andenwn a« salesman in the Dres-s G.kkIs l>pt. at ?18 a week, and W. Wylie at 815 a

week . O. Gooilman and H. Birks in the Stoples Dept. at «15 each per week, and T- Hand m

the Gloves Dept. at «1B a week. Engaged Student a» Bookkeeper at $18 a week and Miw

M. Wallace as Stenographer at $10 a week.

Received the folL.wing invoice of Dress Goods from T. R. Webb k Co., Dec. 28, »/,^ »/ao = ^0 pes.

Bn>adcloth, 63--, 62', B5», 63^ 67', 68, 66, 72«, 69«, 70, 65*, 66«, b. = 67», 68', 89, 72. 73', 68.

671 = 55c. ; 16 pes. Ca.shn,e«^ 65^ 67. 6S^ 72. 71^ 73, 6!)^ 68, 69^ 66». 65. 68,

69> 7 > 73' 74 = ® 22 Jc. ; 24 pes. Twee<l, 67», 65-, 68, 66», 67, 64', 62. 68», 72, 7P,

74,' 71,' 731, 68', 69, 71« 73, 72', 73*. 66. 69», 68, 67* 68« - @ 30o.
; 10 pes. Serge, 66».

6li 67'. 68, 72. 67', 63, 69'^ 72, 71»= (? 37Jc.

Tlie following sales have been made : To 8. Martin. "/«.. * F"- ^"n- ^2^ 67', 72, 68 (S 67A ;

3 pes. Irish Poplin, 68« 73», 74 @ 12.25; 4 doz. prs. Perrin's Kid Gloves & *6.87i
, 3 bxs

Ca.shmen. Gloves, 4 dos. prs., @ $6 ; 12 doi. pw. Cotton H<m (colored) @ $1.90 ; 8 do? prs.

Silk Hose (s *8.

To K. Rm<l, - '1.^, 3 pes. Broadcloth, 62'. 6S« 66 @ 67^?. ; 5 pes. Tweeds, 63, 64^ 67, 65', 6f.

37 Je. ; 4 pes. China .Silk, 63«, 68, 65*. 67' @ S5c. ; 2 bxs. Cashmere Gloves, 3 do*., @ $6 ;
1

doz. Cape Gloves !*10.50.

Paid for Office Supplies by che<,ue 126.40 and for a set of Office BocAs, also by cheque, 146.20.

4. Received from G. Muuroe & Co., a cheque in payment of -^heir accepUnce of Dec. 22, favour R. H

Skeltiiii. l)f(«i»it thechetjue.

Paid by cheque for fi-eight on Invoice of T. R. Webb A Co., Dec. 28, $7.26.

Received from S. Martin and R. Bond, ch.-iues in full of account to Dec. 31. Deposited BondV

cheque and ha.1 Martin's cheque cashed, keeping the m«>ney on hand to meet expenses

KtM cived the following invoices :

W. Irwin ^- Co., Jan. 3. > 10 ,k-s. Taffeta, 6.5, 67^ 6.3', 65', 68, 72^ 73', 69, 6.-^=, 68 = 0-

40e. ; 16 pes. China Silk, 70', 67->, 66. 65', 68, 69^, 72', 74, 68-', 66^ 6.5, 67-. .2. - 1'. 68, (,.,

(« 1.5e
• 10 IKS. Irish Poplin, 68^, 67'. 69«. 67, 68', 66-', 70, 672

, 68 =

?1 75 : 15 IKS. Ch,intu,.g. 62', 64^ iu\ 66, 69. 73. 68'. 67', 66. 72', 68* 67, 70, 64, 68-' ^

(„ TSc. ; 20 jHs. Foular,!, 67, 68', 66, 69*. 65, 67'. 69, 65» 66, 68', 69. 65*, 64, 70*. 71,

6.3^ o, 66', 67, 6.')' = (« 37ic. •

The Dominion Glove Co., Dec. 31. "j^ 24 do«. Perrin's Kid Gloves © «9 ; 16 d.«. prs. Ca,..

Gloves (" *7.50 ; 20 doz. prs. Ringwo.Hl Gloves (« .*8.70 ; 40 bxs. Cashmere Gloves. 55 .lo,

prs., (" i*l.75 : 10 doz. prs. Line<l Buck Gloves (s- #17.50.

The followiii;; s:iles have he(-n umle :

To Huhn.1 Hios., »'
,

"
3,, 3 doz. Black Cotton Hose @ $1.80 : 5 do*. lisle Thre«i Socks @ $5.M.

10d,.>...f.sbmereIIose(.. $5.75 ; 6 pes. Percale. 31^ .30', .3.3-', 31, 31', .3.5» (« 12ic. : 5 ,..

Windsor Print, 22", 2.5, 24», 23*, 26 fe 8c. ; 3 pes. Gingham, 37', 38-', 36' <« llje. To Hall

Rutherford, '

„„
'

,„.
5 .loz. prs. Huckaback Towels « $3.60 ; 2 doz. Bleache.1 Damask Tal

Cloths (« : 10 1-iH. Flani.elelt« Blankets ('.' .rl.lO; .-) {^s. Heavy Denim, 37^ 38', .-^i*.

42 « 18c.; 8 pes. Plaids, 6.3^ 65', 64, 72', 68». 67, 69', 67'^ d 60c.; 4 pes. Foulard, 65^ (i
,

61, 68* a 47c.
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Remitted to T. R. Webb Ji Co., a cheque in full for their invoice received Jan. 3.

Drew on S. Martin ami R. Bond at li^t for the amoaot a< the Mtle* of Jan. 3, lem diiooaiit. Lift

the drafts at the bank for collection.

Reeeiyed from O. Mill* his chtHjue in full of account

Faid expreM on the invmoe of the Dominkm Glove Go. hy oheqae 91.3S.

The following sales have been made :

To J. D. McArthur, "/^ 5 pes. China Silk, 65, 67« 69», 66, 68^ (« 18c.: 8 pes. Taffeta, 62«,

eV, 67', 68, 69', '5 7,65>, 66 @ 50c. ; 6 pes. Merveilleux, 65', 61^, 64, 68', 67«, 69 ® 11.05; i

doz. Porrin's Kid Gloves (* .^12; ') <loz. Cape Gloves @ 89 ; 2 (loz. Lined Buck Olovea 9 P^'i;

12 prs. Flannel Blankets fe 81.10 ; 2 doz. pre. Damask Towels ® 87.10.

To Duncan Rae A Co.,
»/,o. "/w 5 pcs Broadcloth, Gl^, 64», 67', 69, 62 @ 45c. ; 2 pes. Blk. G >.

6.5-, 681 (a 75^. . 3 pes Twce<l, 64, 6:V-', 67 («' 37Jf. ; 5 pes. Tweed, 62', (u\ 6.5, 64 , e:

*1.05 ; 4 pes. Grosgrain, 69>, 67-, 65, 71- fe 62^0. ; 6 pes. Satin, 72', 70^, 68, 69^ 70', 72 @
67^. ; 4 dos. Cotton Hom, oohied, @ $2.20 ; 5 doc. Lisle Thread How ® 96.40 ; 1 doc
Bleached Damask Table Cloths ^ 930.

The following,' goods have been ivt eivcd from the Canada Knitting Co., Jan. 3, '/,^ "/^ : 30 doa.

Black Cotton Hose d 81.25 ; 25 doz. Coloured Cotton Hose (« 85f. ; 10 do*. Lisle Thread How
(a m.bO ; 5 doz. Lisle Thread Sucks &' 94.35 ; 20 doz. Milk Hose % 822.50 ; 40 d<iz. Cashmere
How @ $4.70.

Uomitted to W. Irwin & Co., ilu>(|ui- for the net amoant of the invoiw reonved Jan. 4.

Paid for stamps and stationery in cash, 82.25.

The following sales have been miule :

To Oihnour & Co., Vj^, "/^, (i pes. Bleached Cotton, 37^, 35, 38', 37, 362, 39 @ 10c. ; 4 pes. C.
Flannel. 36», 37, 38', 35 @ 15c. ; 5 pes. S. Charabray, 29, 31-, 30, 33', 32 @ 19c. ; 7 pes.

Printed Lawns, 22', 24, 232, 25, 26', 24', 22 @ 10c. ; 4 doi. prs. Bingwood Gloves @ 110.60;
4 doz. prs. Fbrrin's Kid Gloves @ 818.

D. E. Sprague, 7^, "i^, 10 pes. Coloured Cashmere, 652, 68', 69, 67, 68^, 69, 70, 67, 69', 67 @ 30c.

;

8 pes. Serge, 672, 68, 72, 69', 67, 692, 66, 70' @ 50c. ; 6 pes. Taffeta, 62', 672, 68, 66', 69,
71' ® 68c.

The bank has notified us that tlie drafts drawn on S. Martin and R. Bond have been collected ud
the proceeds, less J per cent, for collection, credited to us.

Drew on Bulmer Bros., and on Hall i^- Rutherford, for the amount of the nles of Jan. 4, nd left

the drafts at the bank for collection.

Remitted to the Dominion Glove Co., a cheque for the bill of Dec. 31.

The following goods have been received from the Imperial Cotton Co., Jan. 5, '/j,, 7,,^: 20 pes.

Percale, 30, 32', 332 31^ 35^^ 33^ 313^ 33^ 30, 342 33s_ 323^ 31, 331, 343^ 34^ 338 35^ 31^ 3©,

® 9^0. ; 10 pee. Printed Lawns, 25, 24*, 26, 23, 22« 24, 26, 28* 24, 23 « 9c. ; 15 pes.

Windsor Prints, 22, 24', 22', 21, 25, 242, 26, 23=, 24', 23, 212, 26, 24', 25, 232 7^^. ; 12 pes.

S. Chambray, 29, 33, 29», 30, 32', 332, 30, 31, 34, 32, 31«, 32 @ 16; 8 pes. C. Flannel, 35,

»7», 38, 40, 36*, 37, 39», 40 S 12Jc.

The following mlm have been made

:

To J. 8. Williams, »/,„, "/^, 5 pes. Merveilleux. ^V-, 61», 65, 66=, 67 $1.05 ; 6 pes. Satin, 64»,

65, 67», 62, 68', 67 d 67jc. ; 4 doz. prs. Kiagwood Gloves <§ 85.90; 12 dor. prs. Cashmere
fflovw 9 98 ; 2 doe. prs. Cwhrnere Olovw @ 99 ; 6 doe. pre. Bimck Cotton How • 92.3S.
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To J. Hendenwn,
'/lo. "/». » P^- Pe"»le, 34', 33« 31, 33«, 32, 36, 30, 31 « ISo. ; 6 pc* Prinlad

LawiiH, 24', 26, 23* 26, 22- @ 12^0. ; 10 per Wiadwr WatM, M», 26«, 84, M*. 84>, 88, 86»,

26', 22, 24» @ l(k-. ; 4 do7.. pre. Danwwk Towels • $7.10 ; 6 diM. WmAtd Smmmk TMti

Cloths 9 $30 ; 10 pre. FUumel BUoketa 9 $1.10.

Fkid the lalariM for the week bjr cheque. Fhid tiw faUl ol tite Baetrie li^t On. in OMh, t8.6S.

9. D. E. Spra)(ue has reported the sale to him on the 6th, hort S pos. Oofeofad OMhnnwi, 6fi*, 68>,

69, and we have credited him with the amount.

Remitted to the CbuuMia Knitting Co., • fauk draft imidiMed by cheqae (wtdMnfe i%) for thiir

invoice received Jan. 5.

The following giKxis have been received from Simpson Bros., Jan. 4, Vio> "/«> = P"'- Oing***"-

36«, 36, .17', •Mi\ 3.V^ 38', 40, 37«, 3!>*, 34, 36>, 3M, 37', 3y. 36» @ ujc. ; 21 pes. Bleached

Cotton. 35-', 36, 37», 37^ 34, 35». 37, 36», 37, 38«, 36', 38, 3»», 37«, 36», 37, 39', 36, 38«, 37',

86, 38«, 39, 37« 9 8c. ; 20 pes. Heavy Denims, 40», 42, 4«», 47, 48», 41, 4IJ», 47, 44, 46», 4S»,

47, 55, 54', 50, 46-. 47, 13', 45', 48 (<« 15c. . 10 doz. pre. Flannel Blankets @ 90c. a pair.

10. Drew on J. D. McArthur at sight for the amount of the sale of the 6th, and left the draft at the

bank tor cotlection.

The following sales have been made

:

To Graham <k Gardner, »/,„. •'1^, 10 pc8. Bleached Cotton, 35', 37, 42', 39', 37«, 38, 43, 44», 38,

39 @ 10c. ; 8 pes. Heavy Denim, 38, 43^, 47, 49, 36», 38, 45*, 47 @ I8c. ; 5 pes. Haids, 62».

65«, 68«, 67S 64» (» 60c

To R. J regor, «/„, »/«„. 10 pes. Tweeds, 64', 63, 67«, 69, 67, 66», 68, 69, 69», 67 O $1.06 ;

10
J

1. Black Cashmere, 68'^ 67', 65, 66», 68, 64« 69», 72», 68, «e« « 78o. ; 8 pes. Foukrd,

67^ f.l, 63^ 65, 68«, 67^, 69, 64 (3 47c. ; 10 pes. Chantung, 69, 72, 67« 68, 67», 69, 64«, 61,

67», 66 & 92c. ; 8 pes. Irish Poplin, 64«, 68, 67', 66«, 66*, 69, 67», 66 @ $2.26.

11. Received from Duncan Rae k Co., their cheque for the amount of the sale to them on the Ml, lees

discount. Deposited the cheque.

The bank has reported the drafts on Bulmer Bros, and on Hall 4 Rutherford, left for collection,

collected and credited, less exchange |%.

The foUoving sales have been made :

To J. H. Hastings, sight draft on receipt oi goods, less 6%, 4^ doz. Perrin's Kid Gloves Q $12

7i doz. Cape Gloves (a $10.50 ; 10 dot Cashmere Gloves 9 $6 ; 6 dofc Cashmere Ok>vea 9 $9

5 d..z. Cashmere H.>.se @ $1.90; 10 doz. Cashmere Hose O $5.75 ; 8 doa. Cashmere Hop

$8.90. Drew the draft and leave it with the bank for collection.

To Wilson Rhodes * Co., » "
3,,, 8J dos. BhMsk Cotton Hose 9 $1.80 ; 10 dam. C«doured Cotton

Hose (* 82.20 ; 6 pes. Percale, 30-', 33, 35', 32, 34, 32' (« 12}c. ; 5 pes. Printed Lawns, 24'.

22', 2.3, 262, -24 @ lOc. ; 15 pre. FUnnel Blankets C«e $1.10; IJ doz. Bleached Damask

Table Cloths 9 $30.

12. These kihmIs have l)et'n received from the Imperial Cotton Co., Jan. 9, "f^: 20 do«. pi--

Hemstitched Huckaback Towels ce .«3
; 15 doz. prs. Damask Toweb 9 $5.60 ; 24 doc Bleached

Damask Table Cloths 9 $25 ; 5 ,k:s. C. Flannel, 37, 39*, 36», 40, S8« • lOo. ; 12 fc^

S. Chambray, 30, 31^ 31, 30, 33*, 30», 32', 33*. 34, 30, 31, 32' 9 18c

Paid freight on the foregoing invoice in cash, $8.60.

Paid J. Mawrn in cash tor cleaning the store, $lO..0O.

The bank lias reported the draft on J. D. McArthur, Jan. 10, collected and credited, le-

exchange |%.
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The following goods have been sold to A. R. Pierson : 6 pes. Bleached Cotton, 36, 36«, 38, 37«, 48',

44 > 10c.
; 3 pes. Broadcloth, 66>, 67, 6S> @ 4Sc. ; 6 doi. Lined Boek Olofea « |IB ; 8 diM.

prs. DuHuk Towels @ 97.10 ; 6 doz. pn. H. H. Towels • 98.60. 9j their raqaeet theee
goods have been shipped C.O.D., less 5%.

Xon.—Open » CO. D. Account in the Sales Ledger and enter this sale. The dteoent is dadaotsd en the biU.
bat It may be entered through the bookH at full umouut or uet amount as desired.

13. C. W. Ramsay and R H. Skelton have each withdrawn |60 by cheque.
Upon euminatiao the CSiambny in tlie invoioe of the Imperial Cotton Ca. Ju. 9, is foaad to be

uf inferior qodlty, and we refu.se to mo^ it. Write them stating this but and inquiriog
what they wish us to do with it.

Sold to 8. Martin, '/,„, "/^, 6 pes. Broadcloth, 63> 67», 68, 68«, 66», «»» » 7fie. ; 4 pes. Bhwk
Cashmere, 68, 67« 66, 69» @ fiSc. ; 6 pes. Tweed, 67», 66», 68, 66», 6ft, 67> 9 62*0. ; 4 poe.
Serge, 68, 67», 66', 69 9 80c.

Paid in cash a bill for advertising, ^10.50.

14. The Imperial Cotton Co. have asked us to take the Chambray at 14c. We have agraed to this «nd
have raqoested them to send us a credit note for the rebate of 4c. a yard.

Received the following goods from T. R. Webb & Co., Jan. 10, "i^-. 18 pes. Broadcloth,
621, 68, 63» 64, 6P, 68, 62>, 61«, 60, 67, 63* 64, 61, 68«, 67, 68», 60, 64' m 3Sc. ; 20 pes.
Black CSashmete, 68«, 60, 67» 64«, 66, 68* 67, 66, 66», 64, 67» 62, 61>, 68, 62V 66, 61, 67»,

64, 68 @ 8Bc. ; 16 pc^. Tweeds, C4, 65^, 66, 67', 68, 64', 05, 67», 66, 62', 70, 68", 65, 64', 62,
69 9 87ic. ; 24 pes. Plaids, Gl, C.^^, 64, 67», 68, 69'', 67, 64» 67», 65. 68', 67, 65», 67, 66', 64,
66», 66, 682, 612^ gS, 63-', C4, OJ' «i 48c.

Paid freight on the above invoice in cash, 87.76.

Reodved frwn Gilmonr it Co., their cheque for the amount of the sale to them on the 6th, less

discount. Deposited the cheque.

P*id by cheque the bill of the City Dray Co. for cartage for two weeks, $25.50.
lyd salaries for the week by cheque.

Post totals and take off a Trial Balance.

Write up the Expense Analysis Sheet for the two weeks.

16. The bank reports tiie draft on J. H. Hastings, Jan. 1 1, collected and cradited, exchange 1%.
Drew on D. E. .Sprague, at 20 <la. frwn date of the ImII, for the amount of the sale of the 6th, less

shortage reported on tlie Otii.

Remitted to the Imperial Cotton Co., a bank draft purchased by cheque, exchuige in payment
of tlic invoice reetived Jan. 7.

The following sales have been ni;ide :

To Duncan Rae k Co., ^ "/j,. 6 pes. Cashmere (black), 67^, 69, 688, p;^ 69', 66 ® 25c. ; pes.

Cashmere (eohu,-,.,;), 69, 67-, 68, 07, 08" @ 57^0. ; 4 pes. Tweed, 69-, 67, 68» 66 @ 15c. ; 4 pes.

Heavy Denims, 372, 36^ 3^1^ 39 ^ . 5 j^j^ g jj bowels ® $5.80; 2 dor. Black
Damask Table Cloths @ SI8.

To Hall A Rutherford, ^, '[i.^, 6 pes. Heavy Denims, .-37, 38^, 33, ,30', .17, 39' @ 20c. ; 7 pes
Bleached C.ttoi:. .36, 37', 38, 35^, 39, 37, 30- <« 12Jc. ; 20 prs. Flannel Blankets ® $1.25

;

5 doz. prs. Duinask Towels ® $3.75
; 4^ doz. prs. Black Cottm Hose « 96o. ; 7J dos. prs.

Lisle Thr<w! Socks 81.60 ; 2 doz, prs. Silk Il.«e S! l.:,Q.

Received fmn the Imperial Cotton Co., a credit note for the amount of the rebate agreed to on
Uie 14th.
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17. 8. MMtin raported the gooda bought by him on tb« ISth, aliort 'i pes. BnMdoloth, 66«, 69> (price

7Se.). W« g»v« him • eradit note for tfa* MoaBt
Itoeaivwi frwa J. & WilUaml, a buik draft for th* mbouI «if the litil oI tiw 7th, 1m diMOUt.

The following sales huve been nrndv :

To Bulmer Broa, S/,,, •/,,, 5^ do*. Cape Gloves fe $13 ; doz. Canhiuere Gloves • •S.JS; B pea.

Perade 82, 84», SI, SS«, S0» « 15c. ; H pes. Printed Uwns, 24, 22>, 25, 26^ 2.1, 2V, 94, 81

ft' l.Tc. ; .3 pis. Merveilleux, 66, 66*, 6!' « tl.24 ; 3 pes. Satin. 67«, 69, 6»' d 87^0.

To G. Mills, 30 <la., 4 pi t. Hatin. 67, 68^ 66, 69« 9 47^0. ; 5 pes. Irish Ptoplin, 66, 67«, 68, 66», 69

« 81.7."> ; 6J dor. pnt. Cotton Hose |1 ; 2} dor. prs. Lisle Thread Hoae • •3.96; B doi.

pr-. H. II. Towels at *".20 ; 15 prs. Flannel BlankeU ® tl.40.

lt<. Hinipson Br<w. have drawn on us, at 60 days from date <rf invoice, for Uie amount of the purchase

received on the 9th. Accept the draft.

Paid by clieque the Imperial Cotton Co.'s sight draft on us for the bill of tlie 12th, less rebate and

diMCount.

The Express Co. has handed us a cheijup for the amount of Pierson's C.O.D. onler of the 12th.

Received from A. Sherwood, cheque in payment of his note due U>day, 1360. Deposited the

ch««|ue, and the bank draft received on the 17th.

Beceivcfl from W. Irwin it Co., the following goods purchased on the 17th ; terms »/,„, 'l^: 10 jws

TafiFeta, eS'', 68, 64», 67^ 06, 68-, 65, 6"», 62, 69 «• 62^. ; 18 p< s. Orosgrain, 632, (57^ 64, 63-,

67, 65, 67« 68, 66, 65', 68, 67», 66^ 64, 69, 6P, 61', 65 <« o.^ic. : 8 ih;s. China Silk, 62», 60, O".,

67^ 69', 60, 63, 64' @ 28c. ; 16 pes. Satin. 70, 71». 70, 73'. 72, 71», 76, 70, 72', 74, 71», 73,

70, 72, 71-, 7.3' « 65c.

Sold to J. S. Williams, »/,„, "1.^,, 5 p.-s. Coloure.1 Cashmon-, 67^ 68, 67», 69, 66'^ ® 80c. ; 4 pes. SerK<".

67, 68", 66, 69' #1.12^ ; 6 pes. Plaids. 65, 67», 66, 66>, 69. 67 ® $1.16 ; 6 doc Perrin's Ki.l

Gloves @ #6.87i ; 4 dot. lined Bock Gloves « $96 ; 5 doiL Liale Thread Sceln • $8.10 ; S doz

Silk Hose (f ?33.

I'J. Drew on J. Henderson at 30 da. from date of bill, for the amount of the sale of the 7th.

Rereived from Graham k Gbrdner, tiieir cheque for the amount of the sale of the 10th, kn diMsount

Bought fioiii the Dominion Glove Co., the following goods; terms, Jan. 16, '/loi "/>u = 24 dor. Liooil

Buck Gloves ® 112 ; 12 bxs., 18 doz ,
Cashmere Gloves ft? 87.50 ; .10 doz. Perrin's Kid Olovr-

« $15 ; 18 doc Ringwood Gloves .S4.50 ; 20 doz. Cape Gloves at 1?8.75.

!<old to I). E. Spi-ague, Vio- 7». » F**- Windst)r Prints, 25, 23«. 24. 23'. 22. 26', 26. 23» ® 1 .

6 pes. .S. Chambray, 32', 30, 29', 32, 30*, 31 ©17^*.; 10 dos. H. H. Towels @ $3.60 ; 3 do/

Bleache.1 Damask Tablo Cloths fe 825 ; 6 pes. Gingham, 36', 37, 42', 38», 39, 43 @ 1.3c.

20. Bought from the Canada Knitting Ca. Jan. 17. '/w' "/«. 24 doc prs. BUck Cotton Hose @ $1.7.">

30 doz. prs. Coloured Cotton Hooe 9 $1.80 ; 20 dos. pre liale Thread Hoae « $4.80 ; 20 do/.,

prs. 8ilk Hoae @ $11.60 ; 30 doc pre Oadimere Hoae • $1.60 ; M dos. pea. Oaahmere Ho.sp

@ $6.70.

Remitted to T. R. WeW> ih Co., a bank draft, purehaaed by cheque, lor tiie aaaouit of the invoice

receivetl Jan. 14, less discount ;
exthange J%.

Paid by cheque the express on the invoice of the Dominion Glove Co., $10.75, Jan. 16.

21. Draw on R. MoOr«K(Mr at 30 daya from Jan. 10 for the amouit of the aale of that datei Diaoottnt<<d

the draft at the bank at 7% .ir.u u;rptisited the proct-rds
;
exchange i%.

Received from Wilson Rhodes Co., their cheque for the amount of the sale on the 11th, li s

diaoonnt.
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Sold to J. D. McArthur, /j,, 8 pen. Berge, 66-, 67, 6«', 60, m^, 66, ii:>\ 69 « 300. ; 5 poa.

PUidm 73, 70*, 66, 07>. 6S « t7i«. ; 6 pok I^Jbta, 65*, 67, 66*. 68, 69*. 67 • 78o. ; 5 pa.
rottlMd. 66*, 651, 67>, 6H, 71 « 68e. ; 6 ii;v%. pn. Rinciraod 01otm« ta.BO; S| doa. pn.
lined Buck Olo%eN % $36.

Md the Mlariea for the wmk bgr ehaqiM. Renewed the iaeannee on Stodc end paid the praaittm

by cheque, 913.7S.

Paid the City Dray Co. for cartage out for the week, in caih, 913.50.

De[MxiiU>il hII iiish in Imiul l;iit i»IOO.

23. Sold to J. H. HsHtingK, Hight draft, letw R'/^, 4 dos. pn. Linle fliread Hone <s i^s.fiU ; 3 doc prs.

OMhmere Hoae « $8.90 ; 3 do«. pra. 8Uk Hoae « tS3 ; 6 pm. 8. Chambray, 3i>>, 33, 39*, 3S,

.11 l.-l L'Or.
:
s pciL C. Flannel, 36* 37*. 39, .18', 37*, 39, S«*, 36 « 17|o. ; 3 pee. Oin^wn,

39, ,Ui\ ;W (o 1 U:

Bon^t from the Imperial Cotton Co., Jan. 20, »/,„, "/^, 13 pea. Percale, 30*, 31, 34* 32, 8ft, 84»,

81, 3.1, 3.1^ 31, 34, 32 & lOc.
, 10 [ics. Printwl Lawns, 2J, 2(5, 2»', 25-', 23, 22-', 25, •21'. 22,

36 @ 7Jc. ; 10 pc8. Printcl Lawns, 2.(
, .'l, 2i>-', 26, 21-, 22, 24, 23, 25', 24 (» 11c. ; 16 pes.

Windsor Prints, 22i,
24, 21-, 2.1, 2.'), 2ti, 24', J5, 2"', 26, 34*, 31*, 36, 31*. 33, 34 « 6fo.

;

tt pen. Qingham, 35», 37, 40, 36* 41^, 43-, 3U, 44' fe- 9^0.

Remitted to T. R. Webb dc Co., a bank draft in payment of our note due to-day ; exchange f%.
34. RaotutttHl to the Cuniula Kiiittin;; Co., a bunk draft tw the amount of the b4U (eeeived Jan. 30,

lew diHuouut. Paid by chf<|u«>
; exchange

Drew on O. Milb at 30 daya from date ci bill, for <Jw amount of the aale on the I7th. Had the

draft accepte<l and discounted it at the Iwiik at Procmls crtHlitefl.

Sold to R. McGregor, »/„,, "j^, 5 d.«. prs. Uaniask Towels @ 8h. 40 : 3 doz. Bleached Damaak
Table Clotha @ «15 ; 21) |>ts. Flannel Blanketa ® «l.25 ; 5 pea. BIcMhed Cotton, 36, 381', 39,

37*, 40 @ I5c. ; 6 pei.. Heavy Denim% M<, 43*, 45, 39', 44, 46* « ISe.

Deposit all chequcH un tiand.

2.V Reoeivt-d cheques from Duncan Rae A Co., and frnn Hall A Hutherfurd, for the billa of the 16th,

letM diocouut.

Drew at aight on J. H. Haatinga for the bill of the 33rd, and 1^ with the bank for oolleotion.

Remitted to the Dominion Glove Co., a iMudc draft purehaaed by cheque for the amount of the bill

received Jan. 19 ; exchange |%.

Soki to Oilmour de Co., */,„ 5 pea. Broadcloth, 67, 66* 69, 6H>, 70 @ 67ic. : 4 pea. Black
Cashmere, 65, 69^ 68, 72^ .j:.c. ; 3 jks. Plaids, 70, 72', 7^ O- fide.

; 5A .loz. Perrin'a Kid
Gloves fe 8(5.87^ ; 3 J doz. Cape Gloves 89 ; 12^ doz. Uliu k C .ishmere Gloves ® $3.25.

Depoaited the clio(|ues received to-day. Paid a bill for Stationery in cash, $7.75.

26. Sold to J. Henderson, "Z,^, "/„„ 12J <loz. prs. Black Cotton Hose® 95c. ; 22A doz. prs. Coloured

Cotton Hoae @ $1.90 ; 10 doz. prs. Lisle Th- 1 H<we @ $2.25 ; 10 doz. prs. Lisle Thread

Socks @ $1.60 ; 12 doz. prs. Silk Hose © 8f<
; . > loz. prs. Cashmere Hose ^1.90.

Sdd to Wilson Rhodea <le Co., '/„, "/„, 8 doz. pra. BUck Cotton Hose @ $2.25 ; 6 do/, pra. Coloured

Cotton Hoae 9 $3.30 ; 10 doz. prs. liale lliread Huae €i $3.36 ; 8 pea. Ptoreale, 33', 34^, 31,

33*, 35, 31, 33* 30 1.5c. ; 6 ih.s. Printe<l T^wns, 33, 24', 25, 23* 36, 33* « ISe. ; 7 pos.

Windsor Prints, 22', 23», 24, 26*, 25, 24^, 23 @ lljc.

Drew oa 8. Martin for the amount of the 1x11 of the ISth, mid had the draft aocqtted.

Received inm W. Tea.<«ialc, a bank draft in payment of hia note, $175 and tatneBt, due to-day.

Dapoaited the draft.

27. R«eai««d ham Bokatr Bkm., their cheque for Uw hill of Jan. 17.
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lUaiUed to W. Irwin ami Co., » cheque fi>r the invuioe rectirod uri the 18th.

bjr eheqw the fra^t on tiw invoiee nt the InfMrW Cotton Co., noatmi Jaa. SS, 91.1b, uaA

on the iiiv(iic-«« of the Canwln Knittin;; ( " •'! < I Jmi. 30, tl'i.SO.

Hold to Grahoni A (Janlner, »
„„ "/„„ (i jk h. 1, .uicloth, 62» 67, <.3', M, •»», 67 • 76c. ; B pc*.

Twml, 66', «.», (IH* 60', f)7 f* .37 Jo. t Oro«Kr»in, 65', 64, «7», •«» * 11.10; 4 pc«.

Chiiw 8Uk. 69, 67* 62, 66-' <£ 30o. ; 10 pn. Riiigw«wd OlwTae • $3.00 ; 8 doe. pn. liaed

Buck Oiovee « $15.

Remitted to itftny and Barker, • bonk ikraft in pajmeat of o«r wiplaiiri itae todey;

exchange J%.
98. Reeeimi fmm J. 8. Willianw, ht> 'heqiie for the bill of tiie IHth, amd tnm It K. SpngM, a bank

draft for the liill ••( the I'Jtli.

Reniittmi to the Iiuj" rim Cuttuli Co., « Ixiiik ilraft, [>urchMie<l liy cheque, for the bill of Jaii. '20,

excheoKn 1°'

add to S. Martin * f"o., » pcH. 8. Chambray, 29. 29'. .3.', .30, 33« 31, 30. iS' 19c.

;

6 pis. C. Flannel, ;»7', 3«^ 39, 42', 40, 38" w 17Jc. ; 7 pes. Gingham, .36', S8«, .17, 3»», S6, 40',

4.3 o 1 4c-. : \ lo ' prx. Perrin'a Kid Otoree « $18 ; S| doc Gi^w Olovea • $1S ; 2| dee. lined

Buck UUivuM (n iiM.

Paid the mlariM for the week l>y che(|ue. Paid in oadi a Ull for advertiiing, $11 .7S.

The partners withdrew eiieli iJ.'iO by chiHjue.

30. The hank reported the draft on .1. II. Hastings on the 35th, collected and credited, lew exchange

^ per cent. D. B. Spragoe baa requeated ua to renew for 18 daya bis aoo^tanoe of the 6th,

due to-duy. We h»ve (hawn upon hini for the aBKNUt, and added intereat at 7% for 31 days.

Deposited all i'iie<|ueN and .ill caHh but i?.^>0.

PoHt up to date, post Totalii and take off a trial balanoe.

Make out tlie iinaneial HtntementH. AdjnM the iatweat between partner* tbrou|^ tbeir private

accounts. Cloae the hooks, eloNing the private act««>unt8 to the capital aoeounta.

7%efollowing are tite Invtntoruu

Dreiui Ooodt and Sili*

OloivH and Hoiiery

.S7<i/</. >

Office Furniture tlepreciated

Insurance paid in advance, $35.

Allow 2% on Accounts ReoeivaUe and Bills Receivable for poiaible bad debta.

TSAHSAcnras voB RnvAir.

I. C. W. KainHay & Co. this day admit A. S. Rogers as partner in their Wholesale Dry Goods business

upon his paying to C. W. Ramsay cash equal to one-half the amount of the capital standing

to Mr. Ramsay'H credit on the books of ^ firm, together with a baau« tA $500. One-haii

Mr. HaniHay's capital is then to be transferred from his capital aoooont tu Mr. Rogers' capital

account on the firm's Uwks.

By Uie new agreement, Ramsay and Skelton are each to receive a salary of $100 a month, ami

Tlof,^;^^ a salai-y of ?"0 a month. Tht^ remaining gain or loss to M -'ivided equally.

Make the necessary entries for admitting the new partner. Post these entries and take a trial balancr

before going on with the work for F^troary.

$8885.67

S»87.iB

. 8761.61
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P«mt «very m1« to Um Mm Ledger at the tiuie <>f ent«ring it in the (tele* Bijuk ; other «otrie« at

the end ot the week ; totaie m tttweted.

Iteceivf"! fn>in W [i win A Co., the follf)wiii>! rimmU, .Fan. .11, '/,,, "
„, ; l( (k-m. Mervpillfax, 70,

72>, 6<>«, 71, 69, 70. 7;*', 67, 66, 74'', "I, 6«», 70, 6»' (» »*7ic. : 10 pc*. Hetin, 67', 68, . 72,

«T*, M, ey. «a, M*. M • SSe. ; 8 im IrMi Poplte. 90, 67. 69>, 6«. 73, 7S>, 71, tT* ft •'I.Tft.

The following naleo have been made :

To J. D. MuA I lur, */m. "/w. 8 pok Broadcloth, 63, 67', 6ti, 66*, 69, 62 « 4&c. ; 4 pc«. Tw<>.-I, 69,

M<, 6S, 6M • 91.05 ; 5 pm. Poulaid, 73, 67*, 66, 75, 79* • 68e. ; 3 pes. Oroegrain, 67*

66, 69", 7S (4 61 ; H pes. Rpn-ale, M), .1.3, .I."), 32-, .11', 34, 33, .lO'J f? 121c
,

f, |h-h. f K niH,

37, 36*, 36, 40, 38', .17 « 10c. ; 4 doi. pn. H. H. Towels « 67,20 ; 4 doz. pn. Danuuik lowela

• 18.40.

To Oilmour A Co.,
»/io.

" 6 pc"- Broadcloth, 64, 67, 68», 63, 6«, 67 f« 67kv ; p< ». ."^.
tr*-, fin,

67'^ «U, 69<, «'>6 (o 50f. ; 6 iloz. pra. Per >'» Kid Gloves @ ; » duz. prs. CaHhniere Oloves

$ 9:t.20 , 10 tloz. prs. Hilk Hum « 98 ; i3 dot. pnh LUe Thread Books « $5.85.

Paid the rent for February by cboque.

Received from J. D. HcArthur, a bank draft f'*r the sale to him on Jan. 21, lees disoonnt.

Oilmour & Co. have written us, saying that our inv<iicp to them, Jan. 23, was short doz. prs.

Black Cashmere Olovea, and reqaestiiig credit fur that amount. We send them a credit note.

Bold to J. D. HamiUoa, Wiarton. C.O.D.. less 5% : 8 pea. Chambray, 65, 67* 69, 64, 71* 70, 68,

72' » 70<-. ; 6 pes. M« rveUleu*, 67, fi^', GT), 69', fit"., 67' @ 90c. ; 9 pes. PrinUMi Ijiwns, 22, 26,

23', 24'. 26, 22», 21, , 25 «s lOc. ; 6 pes. 8. Chambray, 29, 32, 2»>, Sl», 30, 32^ « 17Jc.;

4 dus. prs. GMhroere Hose 9 95.75 ; 10 doe. fnfs. Mk Hoae « 9U.50.

Knt«>r thin tht> same an the Halt* Jan. 1 2.

Paitl by cheque the bill of the City Coal Co., for 10 tons coal at 97.

The following sales have been made

:

To Bulmer Bros., •/ „ /,„, .5 dm. prs. H. H Towels (? W.^C' . 3 doz. Bifai he<l DamoRk Table Cloths

m 910 ; 10 prs ''snnel Blankets ($ 91.2.') ; 10 )m i'. Cotton, 35, 37^ 39, 36, 35* 31, 37*, 40,

881, 43 @ i2^c.
, pes. Irish Poplin, 68«, 67, 69^ 11' ^ 51 10.

io J. b. MfArthur,
'7i„, "!m< ^

P<*«-
Black Ca.shmere, • , u!-' (59-, 67' (» 2.")c. ; 4 pes. Tweed,

65, 69, 68', 662 @ 62Jc. ; 3 pes. Plaids, 68, 67*, ' > * ; • .Vc. 6 doz. prs. Block Cotton Hosw

• 95o. ; 5^ dot. prs. Cohmred Cotton Hoae ® II ; lit <-!. z. prs. Ringwood Gloves 93.5ii

:

5 doz. prs. Lined Buck Olove.s (« !?15.

Received from T. U. Wehb .k Co., tlip following good.s Feb. I, »/,„, 'f^: 10 Bioi. -nl .ii -^,

68, 67», 69, 65, 6«', 69-, 66, 68', 64 {<« 62jo. ; 8 pes. Cashiiu'i-e, 67, 70'^ 7.3, 69', 6(-, 70, 68*,

72 iS 22Jc. ; 12 pes. Tw.hhI, 67, 68^, 63, 7P, 69, 66', 72', 67, 69, 66', 65, 68 S7Jc. ; 6 pea.

Serge, 65^, 67, 68*. 64, 71-, 73 c* 9()c. ; 10 pes. Plaids, 67 A 66, 68-, 64. :!», 72, 73» 69,

67 <.<i 95c.

Received from Gilmour dc Co., a bank draft for the sale to tlie.,: .hm. 23, less credit and discount.

Received from J. Hmderson, a draft drawn Jan. 21 at 30 days on 0. R. Ritchie in Henderson's

favour for 9150. Tlit (ii;iff is (•i«lorse<l in full to us, and we have agreed t<» apply it, less

discount at on liia bill of Jan. 26. He also sends us a c'teque for the balance, less

diaeoBnt on the whoto bill. Cash this eh« > ue and use the money as required to pay current

cxprnsos.

By request we have also accepte<l tiom Wilson llhodes iSc Co. their draft on T. R. Baker for 9100,

di»wa in their iavoar Jan. 25, at 30 daya, and endorsed to us. Thk draft ia to be iq|)plied,
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less diwjouiit at 8%, on their bill of Jan. 26, and they h»ve encloMd their cheque for thr

balance of the bill, leea diMonnt.

Paid salaries for the week by cheque. Paid by cheque a bill for advertising, S10.20.

6. Sold to Oilmour & Co., "/«. * MerveiUeux, 65. 73>, 72, 69 ® 90o. ; 6 pc* Satin, 67^69^

68, 72, 71» <S ft7ic. ; 5J do*, pr* lisle Thrend Hon 9 W-SB ; IS do& pn. IM» Thiwi

Socks (<* .'S.SS.

Paid in cash the freight on T. IX. Webb it Co.'s invoice received Feb. 4, 16.75.

7 Received from the Dominion Glove Co.. the following goods, Feb. 4, »/w. /» = 1'^ ^o^- P"^ P'
'
""

Kid Gloves (£0 !?.5.7.5 : H doz. Cape Gloves 9 $7.60 ; 12 do* Cashmere Gloves @ «4.76 ; 15 doi

lined Buck Gloves «1 2.

Paid freight on the above invoice in cash, $4.60. Paid a telephone bill in cash, 81.25.

8..1.I to J. S. Williams. » ^, 5 ,'oz. pr«. Damask Towels @ $3.76 ; 2 dos. Bleached Damask

Tubl.' Cloths C" 815 ; 6 pes. Heavy Denims, 36, 37=, 39, 3N, 42, 46 « 18c. ; 4 dofc Ptemn ^

Kid Gloves (s 812 ; r>h doz. Cape uloves « $9 ; 4 pes. TaOsta, 66, 67». 66, 68« « 6«c.
; 3 pes

Orosftiain, f)9, 72, ".")'
C" C2ic.

8 Beceivetl from S. Martin, his cheqiie in payment of his bill of Jan. 28, less discount.

'

Sold to R. McGregor, », ,„
'

3„, V Black Ca.shmere, 68, 67', 66, 65-', 68', 70, 69' (« f.oc.
; 9 p<^

Tweed 65 68^ 67, 66^ 69, 71', 75, 72', 73 @ 37 Jc. ; 4 pes. Serge, 66, 69. 71, 73^ % Mv

5 pos. Foulard, 60, 6 1^ 67, 65', 68 « 68c. ; 6 pes. China SUk. 66, 67S 69. 66» 68, 72« ® 35c

3i doz. prs. Lined Buck Gloves « $36 ; 6 dos. prs. Cashmrae Gloves « $9 ; 6 doit prs

Ringwood Gloves @ «10.60.

Paid the bill ot the Electric Light Co. in cash, $12.20.

<t (Jrahain A Ganlner h we paid by ehe<iue their bill of Jan. 29, less discount.

The Express Co. has Uxlay handed us a cheque for the amount of the C.O.D. sale t- J. 1>

Hamilton, Feb. 2.

Uweivcd from J. Henderson, his cheque for the amount of his acceptance due t.Mlay.

Sold to \Vils..n Uh.Kles i Co., ' "
3,,, 6 pes. Pe.v«le, .S.i>, 34, 32», 35, 30, 31' @ 13c.

; 5 p. s.

Printed Lawns. 22, 24', 25, 23K 26 (? l-.ie. ; 8 pes. Gingham, 35, 36^ 36, 39, 42^ 40, 43, U-

(6 lUe. ; 3 pes. S. Chambray, .30, 33^, 31 ® 20c. ; 4 pes. Satin. 64. o7', 68, 72^ 87 Je. ;

3 pes" Merveilleux, 72, 73', 74 fe «1.24.

10 Sold R. Manning, Oravenhurst, sight draft with B/L, less 5%, 5 pes. Chantung, 67, 65^ 68, 1,

69 (" .^l/.'O : 7 ,.. s. China Silk, 65, 69», 70, 67^ 75, 73. 72» « 30c. ; 4J doz. Black Cott. u

Hose Co. 81 '^O ; 3i doz. Lisle Threwl Hose @ $6.40 ; 5 do*. CMhiaere Hose « $8.90. Dn w

or him at sight fw the amount less di«»uBt, attwjhed tiw drift to tlie B/L and kit with tlit

Iwuik for eolle< tion.

Receiv«l from .1. 1). McArthur, his draft at 10 da. from Feb. 6, on George BandaU, for $iriO,

This is to 1h- applie<l, less discount at 8% for unexpired time, on his purchase of Feb. 1. He

also encl.«ed a cheque for the balance of the bill, less discount.

11. Receive<l from Oilm.mr ii Co., a draft drawn by them, Jan. 21, on Albert Bfme, for $295 at

30 days. This draft is to !» applietl, less discount at 8% for unexpired time, on their invoice

of Feb. 1. They also enclosed a bwik draft for the balance of the bill, less discount.

Paid salaries for the week by cheque. P»id by efaeque the WH of the City Dmy Ca, fcr oartace,

81.3.20.

Tne partners have withdrawn $50 each by cheque. Paid for a bill of Sutionery in cash, $13.20

Depoeited all cheques and all oMb 00 hand b«t $50. No wwhange on bank drafti.
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13. R«oeived from the Imperial Cotton Co., the following goodn, Feb. 10, "1^: 15 jich. Heavy

Denims, 38, 42«, 4.5, .39', 44, 50, 47«, 46, 38«, IP, 39, 44', 47, 49, 48-^ @ 12Jc. ; 24 pes.

Bleached Cotton, 37, 36», 39, 41^, 44, 43', 42, 36>, 38, 37» 40, 44>, 45, 40, 41», 37, 39«, 38.

35, 37, 393, 36, 412, 41 @ s^.. ; 16 pc Windsor Printa, 22, 24, 23', 26, 22, 26, 24«, 24, 21',

25, 262, 24, 23, 26>, 24, 23« « 9c ; 10 pes. C. Ftannel, 37*, 38, S8» 39, 38, S7», 40, 88», 42>,

44 ® 15c.

Sold to D. Spngoe, »/io. '/so. « P«- Windwr Prints, 22, 24, 25», 26, 2S», 25» ® 10c. ; 6 pen.

C. Fliinnel, 3.5^, 37, 40-, 38, 3fi» fa 17ic. ; 4 doz. pre. H. H. Towels @ 87.20 : 3 doz. Bleached

Damask Table Cloths @ «30 ; 20 prs. Flannel Blankets @ * 1.40 ; 2 J
doz. prs. Lined Buck

Olovea 9 t25 ; 10 doc pn. Cashmere Gloves @ $6.

Remitt«'d to the Dominion Glove Co., a bank draft purchased by cheque (exchange i%X for their

invoice of Feb. 4.

Paid by che<iuo fi-ei^jht on the invoice of tlie Imperial Cotton Co., rcceivdi tivday, 88.75.

Bemnved fn)m Bulmer Bros., a che<iue for the amount of their bill of Feb. 3, less discount ; also

from J. D. McArthur for 8175, to apply on his bill of Feb. 3.

14. Receive<l from Giliiiour A Co., a l)ank draft for the amount of their bill of Feb. 6, less discount.

Drew from the bunk 825.50, which wa-s paid out for sundry othce expenses.

Pbst-up to date. Post totals and take a trial balance.

15. Drew on .1. 1). McArthur, at f)0 da. from date of bill, for the balance due on their bill of Feb. 3.

The bank has i-ep)rte<l the sight <iraft on R. Manning, Feb. 10, colli'Cte<l and credited, less | per cent

Received from 8. Martin, hb cheque for the amount of his acceptance tlue to-<lay.

Sokl to Duncan Rae * Co., ,„.
/,„, 7 pes. Coloured Cashmere. 67, 65-, 64, 66>, 69», 68, 73' @ 57^.;

4 pes. Tweed, 69-, 73", 70, 08 * l.'ic. ; 5 pes. Plaid, 72', 73, 74-, 70. 68 @ 81.15 ; ^ doc prs.

Cape Gloves @ 813 ; 5 doc prs. Ringwood Gloves @ 85.90 ; 7J doc prs. Lined Buck Gloves

@ 815.

It). Received from J. 8. Williams, his draft on R. Campbell, TofonUs for 8325, at 30 da. from Jan. 25,

to be ap{>lie<l, les.s disiount al 8 / fi.r unexpired time, (m his bill of Feb. 7 ; also his cheque for

the balance of the bill, less discount.

A. O. Rogers has paid his own expenses to Montreal on the firm s business, 827.75.

IT Ueeeivcd from R. McGregor, a bank draft for his bill of Feb. 8, less disctiunt.

.Sold to R. Bond,
-/i,,-

1" '1<'Z- P'- li'''< k Cotton Hose (v 9.")c. ;
2.") doz. )irs. Coloured Cotton

Hoee ® 81.90; 7^ doz. pi's. Lisle Tiurad Hose (" •<2.2.")
; K". .loz. prs. Lisle Thivad Socks

(V 81.60; 15 pes. Reached Cotton, 36. 35^ 37', 38, 42», 40. 43^ 40, n% 44, 38-, 36, 37', 35,

4.32 (« 10c.

Is lUHieiviil from George Randall, his chniue for the amount of hin acceptance die to-day.

Received fnmi Wilson Rli.»les.\: Co.. a Ixank <lraft for the amount of their bill of the 9th, less discount.

Sold to J. Hendeis.m, '/,„. „„ 8 ,m;s. Percale, 3.3, 35, 32', 34, 31», 34, 32, Sl^ @ 15c. ; 4 pes.

Gingham, 3(i-, :M\ :$.>' *" l.!c. . 6 [.. s. ('. Flannel. 37-, 39, 35», 38, 36>, 40* @ 12Jc. ; 6 doc

H. H. Towels (a *!7.20; 10 prs. Flann.-l Blankets (" -SI. 10.

Deposited all cheques cm liand. Paid by checjue a bill f«>r a<lvertising, 813.75.

Paid .siilaries for the win-k !)y i he,|ue. <5iivc to the Children's Hospital a cheque for 860.

.'(' Ileceivwl from D. E. 8prague, his cluHpie in imynieiit -A his luceptunce due tonlay.

Received from T. R. Webb & Co., the following g.HHls, IVb. !(!. '

,„. "/.,, -. 16 jk-s. Twi-«i, 67^ 72.

68', 70, 69, 7.12 741, 09. C,;, ;.-) r« 50<-. ; 14 pes. Serge. 69, 67-', 64, 69', 67-, 66, 6.3, 68', ti7,

69-! 6.3, 6.0, 67-, 66'' (s Mh.-. 16 [hs. Plaid.s, 72, 70, 71', 68, 6.V, 69, 71', 75, 7.32, 71', 68,

66, 6fi», 67, 63 e 14c. ; 8 pes- Bl«-k Cashmere, 66, 69», 66, 67*, 64, 68, 69>, 72 ® 20c.
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Sold to O. MilK ..„ account, 30 days, 5 pes. Bn«dcloth, 63, 67 69» 72» 75c
"

Cashmere. 68^ 67, 69« 72. 71. 73>. 65 « 75c. ; 3 pes. Serge, .2, / 1», 75 O $1.12i , 10 pes.

Plaids 67«, 66, 69. 68». 65. 72>, 78». 67, 69. 66' (* 17 k.

lWiv,Ml froni D. E. Spraguo, his cheque for the bill of Feb. 13. low duwount

^rr] Hastings, fo^ sf«ht dn^ft, less 5 6 pc. Taffeta, 68«, 67. 69. 73. 75. 9 68. ; 4 pes.

Fonlanl 65 69». 67. 64-^ ® S8c. ; 3 pes. Chantung, 69, 67«, 75 ® 92c.
; 12J do.. Cashmer..

G^;^; ^.2^74 do. Cm* Glomes <M9 ; 5 do«. Lined Buck Gloves @ «36 ;
15 p... FlannH

Receive.1 fron. ( i. U. Uitehic a,ul fn.m Albert Rose, cheques in payment of the.r acceptances due to^y.

Remitted to T. R. Webb i Co.. a bark dnrft purehased by cheque, exchange J per cent., for then

hill of Feb. 16, less discount.
. , t» i

SoUl to Huhnn. Hr..s., 10 doz. prs. Da.ask Towels ®
J3^7

5 ; 2 B'^^"^^;^^.

Table Cloths C« «25 ; 6 .lo.. prs. Black Cotton Hose (2 95c. ; 20 doz. pr.
.
Cokmred Cotton Hos..

@ $1.90; 20 do/., prs. Cashmere Hose <§«6.75.

Re..eiv.Hl f. l>.nuHn IW Co., a .Iraft at sight on J. D. Armour. Toront... for half the.r bUl -f

IVl. l. HS discount. Jx-av,. ih. draft at the bank for collection.

Sold to R. MoG^.r, „„ X pes. S. C. .hray, .30, 32- .3.. 30^ 313 30^
2H 19-

Windso.. Prints, 22, 26, 25». 24'. 22^ 25. 23. 24. 26^, 25 Of He.
; < B'^-^f

Cotton,
.

,

40, SH, 42', 44^ 45 @ 12ic. ; 5 doz. prs. Damask Towels @ $8.40; 3 doz. pr* H. U.

T.-w.'ls I" .•*").H0 ; 10 pr^. Flanncr Blankets (<P .?1.40.

Paid freiuht on T. R. Webb & Co. s invoice of the 16th in eash, 86.25.

prid sTIlries for the w«.k by cheque. Paid bV cheque the bill of the City Dmy Co.. for carU...

.*1C "'11. l)ci«)sitc<l iiilelicques on hand.

The .«mk has report.l the .haft on J. D. Armour ,-olU.t.l and e.«lit«d le^ exchange j^r e.^^^

Bought from w'^rwin * Co., "/«,. P- Ta*..a. 03. Cr., 6H, 66, 6. . ,
6^', C6-, M,

fill .n 6.-i 67^ 66 (.« .VJ.>e.; 10 ,k-s. China Silk, 72, 7P. 67. 68, 6..', 64, 6., 61), (.-,

,„ ''U:': h\.s. Chantu.g,'6r,, 68, 6'JS 6.1, 67\ 64, 62. 68 @ 78c. ; 9 pes. MerveMeux, 6.. >

>

6:,^, 67, 66', 6'J, 65, 63, 68 ® «1 ; 12 pes. Irish Pc^Un, 65. 67. 69«, 64. 68. 6.-, 66, 6«... •

t;7, ClV, 6S- Of 81.371e.

K..,.,.,v..,| f,n,„ .1. Henderson, his cheque f..r the amount of his bill of Feb. 18, less discmtrt.

I', ,.,.ixe,l tVo,„ T. U. Baker, his eh.H,.ie for the unM.unt of l,is a.e.
f

.t ,uuv due to-day.

Sold t. (.:.aha.u * Ganiner, »/„„ 30. " 1'- C-'—'
' '''' """^

'

-, iH-s T».-ed, 65, 69', 67, 66^ 68» <§ 15c. ; 6 d..z. j.rs. I'en.,; s Kid (doves «6.^,
i,

;

('..,„ <:lov... .<|(>..V> ; l-'.l do/., i.rs. Uingwo.Kl Gloves ((» *3..W ; 2 doz. p» U^le H"' "I

Hove •^6.40 ; 15 <h>/. iu >. Silk Hose i'" 814. .^O.

K„vive,l from Sin.pson Bn«., the following go.sls, Feb. 24, » „„ " 10 ,k-s. Pereul.
.

33. :U

•!V 11 t- !<> 'il .!.!' 32 «" lO.i.-. ; 12 p<;s. Print«l Uwns. 22, 2 ), 24-, 2b, 24, L.V'. -
•

'h;

'

'.V "'V lie. ; 14 |Hs. Windsor Prints, 24, 26', 23, 22*, 'I1f», 24, W. 25^ 23',

r..,' .>,-, "-U-i 05 ,„
7J,..;

1.5 ,,c-s. (Singhain, 36, 3.t'. 3'.», ;!7. »2-\ 44'. I0, .iT \
.is, 43, H

,

il.

IT !-.'^ !(.' . 1 1 'e" S ,„•>,. C. Flannel, 36, 38^ 40, 37^ ;ti», 36--, 40, 3U- L.e.

.S.ld Hall Ku,ht,f,.,a, ,, V . T ,.es. Taffeta. 68, 67», 66, «M, 75, 73^® 50e.
,

,

.'^

0,«.gntin, 6.-,, 6...-,...~ ^110; 6 ,s-s. Irish Poplin. 6J', 67, 6.V, 66^ «*., 72 « $1.75 :

•

,„.s. Lisle rhrea.1 S.K.ks *:..85 ; 1 4 .loz. prs. C«ihn.ere H.«e (« il.»0.

Ae.-ept..l H. Itond s offer .rf 60 -ent- <m the dollar, in fall settlement .rf bui bill <d the 1
ah. M-

hands us a . Ikhuh' for the amount

C»«Ut the pMtners in their private a<eounl» wuh then salaries for the n.<M»th.
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FMt up to date. Pott toUla. Take a trial balance. Make out the financial Utemeatii. Cloae
the books.

lyVEXTOSIXS
DreM Good* $10366.92
Gloret and Htmieiy 1073.31

Staples 4976.31
Salaries due

Intfreitl .uxnied on Hilln Receivaible

InlereHt on liilU I'ayahlf

Allow 6% depreciation on first cost of Office Furniture, and 2% on Account>i Receivable and on
Klla Reoeirable, for Bad Debt*.

AOOODSTS RECEIVABLB AND ACCOUNTS PAYABLE ACCOUNTS IN THE GENERAL
LEDGER—SELF-BALANCING LEDGERS

Up to Set IV the Iwilance of the Salt s I>><i!,'t'r was cntfi-ed in tlio trial balance as Accounts Receiv-
able, and in tlie same way the balance of the Purchase Ijodger was entered as Accounts Payable, and
in this way the balance of the three ledgers was t«Ht<>d in the general trial balance. It was pr.inted out
that just a»t the Ciish loilaiice was cntcnKl in a Cash aciouiit in the (icncral Le<lgfr, so the balamc of
Sales I>sl(<»-i- niij,'ht have been cntcHnl in an .Vccounls Receivable account and the balance of the
Piirt'luise Ix'dgcf in an Accounts Payable account ; and if this had been done, the General Ledger would
^n have balanced independently.

But tin- .\<"C^>uiits Receivable and Accounts Payable iiccounts may 1h,' niwle out without reference
to thf Sales Hid FiMvliasc Le<iguis. To do this, it is only necessary to obtain in totals what was posted
tf these ledgers by items, namely, the clturges and credits.

Th«s for the Sales Ledger the postings to the debit side will be the amount <if the chai -je sjiles, and
this total can ..• obtaintil fi.>in the sal.-s iMiok. Tin- )>ostin<;s to tin- c i.-<lit side will 1k' all payments,
discounts and rcljates on cus'.oiik-is accounts, and tlies»> a-uounts can lie obtaine<l fiom the Casli Book
•ml the Rebates Credit book. \i no Rebates Credit book is kept, then the reliates would have to be
po-twl by items fioiii the .loiiiiial ; anil in tlif saiiii' way, if imtes an. I airi'iilaiiccs ari> received on
ciistoiiicrs' aco ints these «ould have to 1h' jn.sU-d liy items, unless a sj)t>cial eohnnn was piovidt><l in the
Bill Boek for them.

Hence tfar AoouwitH Recei«»hle iu%«nint in tlie General Ledger would require the following additional
[Kitting:

(o) Credit iMes in total to the iH'bit of Accounts Receivable account.

(6) -Vcounts l!ri i i\.ii 1,. fniMi the < 'ash |t,„,k total t.i Cietlit of .Veeounts HiH-eival)le account,
(cl Cash I' ^c.uni nil Sales fii>ui Cash IJixik total to the Cr. side of Accounts Receivable account.
('/) liebat^-s off Sales in total from Rebates Credit Book or by items from the Journal, to the Cr.

*ide of Accounts lieceivable account.

(>) J»«*eH rec»'ivefl on ai-count in toUil tVoni the Hill pHsik or by items fmm the .Journal or Bill
ll'-ik, to tlie i'v. >ide of Accounts Re.eivable aecount.

That i», wliatover was put into the tialcs I.*!dger must be bniught liack, either by items or in totals,
t'l i.he OenermI ledger, and on the i»ame side as it was entered in the Sales l>>dger. Where the jKMiting
I I 'M. Iiy items, eare should 1h' tj.ken to {Mist to .Veeounts Ueeeivable aecount at the same time as the

y is ma«i« in llw S»1»-m Ledger ; and where it is done by totals, it should be entered in Accounts
Ii eivable at the same time as it is pasted to the other General Le<iger account.
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The potting for the Account. Payable account would be the same a» for Accounts Receivable, except

that the amounts would all have ivfenmce to CrBditor.' acooont. instewl ol to Customers' account*^

When "Accounts Payabl. and "Accmnts Receivable" account- are n»de out for the General

Ledger in this way, they al« called " Controlling " or "Adjusting " accounts.V Hiver* «i the*. ««o«nto under tl« ««»e B«ne in the Pu»«h«e «rf Sde. I-^
thene Ledgers in balance independently.

EXERCISE

Make out the Accounts Receivable an.l Accounts Payable aceounto for the General ledger for

Set IV
TO ADJUST INTEREST OH CAPITAL BETWEEN PARTNERS

Interest on capital invested u.ay be adjusted between partnern in either of tw<. ways :

1 It nmy »m« ehar«.<l to Interest account, and credited to the partners in their pnvate account^

It wiU then I* carrie.1 fron. int. rest to Urns and gain, and there divided between the partners in th.

manner agreed upon for net gams or losses.

ThtiZ HAJuidB are partners sharing gains and lcm», A I B i and at the close of the year then

is int^-mrt due on capital to A i"^, ar.<l to If 860, entries would be made as follows :

Interest Dr. 135

il (private account) Cr. ''T
')

/i (private acc»)unt) Cr. 60

The interest account would then be closed to loss awl gain ;

Loss and GMn Dr. 135

Interest Cr. 136

And the loss and gain account w,.uM Ix- . loseil to the private accounts :

A (private account) Dr. 90

B (private account) Dr. 45

I/iss and Gain Cr. 135

This method puts the interest through the books just as if it had been an expense of running tl.

business.
, , , , ,

o It is h.-l.l 1.V son..- accountants that interest o,. capital shoul.l not Ix- regarded as a cost

caro-ing on the business, and that it slu.ul.l In, adjusted without pas.sing it through the interest an.l I

and «ain accounts. Thus, in the question worked by the first method :

Interest on Capital due to A is S76

" // " 60

ToIhI int*'rt st—a loss to be Ijorne, A H ^ 135

A'n i| of this loss 90

li s } " " **

1 is rreditcl with «75 interest, and charged with «90 loss.

/; (id " " " " 45
"

Therefore A'l* debit excess is .^15

/Th credit " " IS

.\ncl the entry to mljust is

.1 Dr. «lo

B Cr. 15
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SimiUrly, adjustment for the omiMion of m tntmakinn, or for the r»«mi^piBeat of eafiit^ mmy be

made through the partner'* accounts.

For example, A and B are partners,' aharing gains and losses, A ^, B The books have been

cloaed, and H ia then discovered that an invoice of goods bought from T. Ross, $360, and included in

the inventory at stock-taking, haa not been charged to Mdae. aoooant, nor credited to Rnaa. The

omfaitnn muf be adjutad thrmii^ the eayital aoeovnta tiius

:

A Dr. 1216

it Dr. 144

T.Rom Or. 360

EXERCISE ON ADJUSTMENTS BETWEEN PARTNERS

1. A and B are partners, sharing gains and losses in the proportion J and J. A'h investment is

S7500, ff» $10000. Each b aUowed interaat at 6% on ci^taL MaU the entry to adjust this throogh

capital acoounts.

2. A, B and C are partoers. They share gains and kmes as follows : A \, B \, CJ. A't invest-

inent is $6000, Ba $5000, C"s $12000. Allow each interest at 4% on capital, and make the entry to

adjust through capital accounts.

5. A, B, C and D are partners, dutring gains and losses, A ^, B ^, C D ^. A'a investmait is

$5000, B'a $6000, Cs $9000, fft $13000. AUow interest at 4% <m capital, and a4jnst through c^Mtal

accounts.

4. A invested Jan. 1, $8000, and withdrew May 1, $750, Oct. 1, $400 ; B invested Jan. 1, $6000,

and witiidrew .June 1, $500 ; C invested Jan. 1, $10000, and withdrew April 1, #900, Aug. 1, ? 00.

They share net gains and hwses equally. Allow each interest at 6% on investment, and charge the same

rate on withdrawals. Make the entry to adjust the interest at the en<l of the year.

6. A and B are equal partners in a Lumber business, with capital 120000 each. They value the

goodwill of the business at $10000. They agree to admit C and D as o(jual partners upon payment to

A and B of such sums as will entitle each of them to a } interest in th<^ business.

(a) Make the Journal entry to adjust.

(ft) If C and 2> had paid into ^he business cash sufficient to entitle them to a ^ interest, what would

liiive been the Journal entry ?

6. A, B and C are partners, with capital $24000, $30000, '.'32400 respectively. They agree to

admit D OS partner upon his paying into the business cash sufficient to entitle him to a ^ interest. A, B
iinii C then decide to pay and rei-cive such sums among thmselves as will make them equal in c^tal.

(a) Make the entry for the admission of D.

(5) Make the entry for ailjustmcnt anions A, It and C.

(e) If the money hod been paid into and out of the business in the adjust ment between A, B and C,

wliat would the entry have been ?

7. Jan. I, A U'n'ms business with cash ^.3600, -vhich he has borro o«l on his note at (me month,

l i b. 4, he admits as a } partner upcm payment of tlio note. Give the ..oumal entry.

8. A owns a business worth $40000. He requires more capital, and he agrees to admit B and C
imrtnei's, each to Imve \ interest in th(< business, upon their paying into the business $25000 each

a: >l paying A a cash bonus of $10000 each. Give the Journal entry.

9. A ami B, who have been partners for five years, decide, in order to increase their business, to

a liiiit C 08 an e<|ual partner : the latter t'> invest a sum (H|ual to | ol their {A'» and B'a) capital as shown

i
. the books, and, in addition, $2000 in lieu of go«!<lwiIl.
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(a) Mftke the entiy for the goodwill n that C will hare in it

(b) M»ke the entry for the goodwill m thiU only A mod B would ahare in it

PARTMBRSnP flRTUtmns

In making partnerHhip wttleint'iitH care must bo t^nn to obHerve the principles involved in the

flnutoial sUtement, aiul to carry out tlie agreement entered into by the partners as to the annual

adjustment or the dissolution settlement, as the case may be.

The finmcial xUtement, from a set of bodes kept by douUe mtry, oooriste of tiiree parts

:

(
I

) The Statement of Losses and Gains.

(i) The Summary of the Capital Account.

(.{) The ^4t«t^•l^.ont of Assets and LiabilitieH.

The three results shown are: 1. Net Gain or Loss. 2. Net Credit or Net Investment 3. Net

Capital or Net Worth.

tLiih of tlK Sf it sultM may lie obtained in two ways, <me of which checks or proves the oorreotnes.s

of the other. Tl.-w
:

jfet Gain Total Gains - Totalis.sses
;

iir = Net Capital - Net Cn^lit.

Net Credit = Investment - Withdrawals

;

or = Net Capital - Net Gain ;

or = Net Capital + Net Loss.

Net Capital = Total Assets - Total LiabiUtiaa ;

or " Net Credit + Net Gain ;

or - Net Credit - Net Loss.

It will he seen from the foregoing that withdrawals must he deducted from first or original

iiive^tiiient to irive net < i<'(lit or net investment, to which net gain is Mlded to give net capital. .\

sei>arate capital aecount luuht, of eourse, be kept for each partnef ami the net gain must be divideil

strictly according to agreement. The sum of iIk' net < -|iitalx of the partners will then give the n. t

capital as shown in the statement of AsseU and Liabilities. In case any partner is insolvent, tlf

amount of his net insolvency must be deducted from the net capital of the other partners, to give thi-

net capital of the business.

EZSRCISB OH PARTHBRSmP SBTTLBMKmS

1. C. Carter and B. Widker are partners. By agreement, each is to receive a salary of .*l()ii i

month, the remaining gain 4ir loss to be shared according to investment. Carter invests 1^12000, Walki i

88<tOfl. The gain for the year, before partners' salaries have been paid, is $4500.

Show their capital accounts properly closed.

2. E. Wheeler and A. Bain are partners. Each is to receive 6% per annum interest on capit a I

and a salary of $75 a month. The remaining gain or km to be divided. Wheeler |, Bain f.
MTheel r

invests $8000, lUin 81 -.^OO. Thv total gain for the year is $6600.

Show their capital accounts properly closed.

3. B. Fawcett and A. Thompeon are partners under agreement to share gains and loasea, acoonii

to average investi.ent. Fawcett iiiveste<l, Jan. 1, $1770; Feb. 10, ^6.")0
;
May 22, $!iOO ; and w^t'

drew, June 5, 1*350
;
Aug. 13, i?400. Thompson invested, Jan. 1, i?23O0

; April 6, *1100 ;
and wii .

drew. Sept 7, t900. The gain for the year was $776.

Show their c^jHtal accounts properly closed.
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4. Green and Wklker are {wrtnen. They'ahara gain* and Iomm, Oreen |, Walker ^. Their

present aoeU are i9357, ami liabilities >$3.')r<-.>. Green inveated ffiOOO and withdrew $320 ; Walker
invested $4000 and withdrew !»,{ 1 2. Ke<|uire<l, the capital accounta properly closed.

5. RogerH and Chandler l)egan buitineNM a year a>;o, under agreement that each should receive a
salary of $50 a month, and share remaining gains and losses, Hogers }, Chandler }. Their present

•ssete are 99930, liabilities 98330. Rogers invested $4360 and withdrew $5720 ; Chandler invested

$3500 and withdrew !?29!KI. Ile<iui«-<1, tin* capital accounts properly dumxl.

6. Britton and Uliver cloHe busineiw as follows : Cash on hand, $375 ; on deposit, $2960 ; notes <m
hand, $1160 ; snndry debtors, $560

;
goods on hand, $2130 ; Furniture, $560 (less 10°' for depreciation).

They owe notes pivyal«!e 8220, and on open accounts 9460. At beginning, Britton had assets !*t.")00

and liabilities !?426. He withdrew 9220, and is allowetl interest on his inve.stment $275. Oliver began

with assets 94000 and liabilities $1130. He added to his investment $660, and in allowed intereit

$180. They share gains and losses equally.

Make out a statement of assets anil liabilities, and show the capital accounts proper ly closed.

7. Gordon, Hay A Keith close a year's business as fjllows : Cash on hand, 9.S00 ; on deposit,

$7260 ; notes on haiul, 9920 (allow 10% for possible loss) ; personal accounts receivable, 92270 (allow

10% for l.ad debts)
;
goofis on hand, $13750 ; office furniture, $1270 (allow 5% for depreciation). They

owe on notes outstanding .*!)f)0, and to sundry creditors 91170. Gordon invested 94000 and withdrew

9700. He is allowed interest 9193, and a salary of 9100 a mootfa. Hay invested $4000 and withdrew

$600. He is allowed interest $200, and a salary of $100 a month. Keith invested $8000, and added
liuring the year 92000 more. He is allowed interest $600. The remaining gains and losses are to be

sliared, Gonlon
|, Hay Keith

J.

Make out the statement of assets and liabilities and the capital accounts.

8. Noxon ik Massey have just completed a year's liui-iness as partners. Tlieir present assets are

910900, liabilities 94650. The gains have lieen 941 12, losses f*1274. N.)xon has withdrawn 9350, and
is allowe«l for extra services 91.50. Massey has added to his in\fstMient $560. They were equal in

investment at beginning, and they share gains and losses, Noxon Massey -j^.

Make out the capital accounts and show them properly closed.

9. A, li an<l (' are partniMs. They have cash on hand, 9460 : in the l>ank, 93270 : Real Estate

which cost 94370, and which has appreciated 10% in value ; Mdse. on hand, 97260 ; Others' notes on
hand, $1460; Accounts Receivable, $2790 (allow 10% on notes receivable and accounts receivable for

(KMsible bad debts); notes outstanding, 91 IfiO : .Vcirounts Payable, 9.32(!() ; Rent payable, due, 94.50;

interest accrued on Bills Receivable, $43 ; on Bills Payable, 937. A has withdrawn 9500, B $670, and
(' has increased his investment by $750. The gains have been $4360, and losses $9520. They were
f<|ual in standing at beginning, and share gains and losses, A \, li ),,

('

Make out the statement of assets and liabilities, un<l the capital accounts.

10. A, /)' and C close a year's partnership with the following stiiniling ; Assets, 97000 ; liabilities,

¥10600. They Imve gained $4270, and lost 97360. A has withdrawn 9''50, B $720, and C has

increased his investment by 91300. Each was to receive a salary of $50 a month, and C was to receive,

ill addition, $200 interest. They share net gains and losses equally.

Required, the capital accounts closed.

THE BANK COLUMN IN THE CASH BOOK

We have seen that the Bank acco'int may be kept in the Cash Book by means of special columns,

the Bank Dr. ooliunn being on the credit side of the Cash Book and the Bank Or. column on the debit

sxle (rf the Cash Bo(4c. Tliis method of keeping the bank account required that two entries shoakl he
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BMda for every cheque drawn, and the Buk Dr. and Or. oolama* wmn both indaded, to ge* «ie totel

Ohih Dr. and Cr. prefwratofy to finding the ceah balance.

TImm oolrauM OMj be iatoroliu^Mi, and the Bank Dr. colimn would then be on the debit aide of

«heOMhBook,«idtiwB»akOr. ooinmoBtheereditridK TUt Mdwd of hnftaf the Bwk Moomt

would require only one entry for eadi cheque, but two mMm tarmA dtperi^ aad th* Bwk eofaum

woukl not be included in finding the oaeh balance.

BtiU another Mthod frequently adopted for keeping the Bank aeeonnt in the OMh Book u to pat

both Dr. and Cr. columns on the credit Hide of the Caah Boidc. By thia method Blither depoiitB nor

ohequea require two entriea, and the Batik totals are not included in finding the oaih halaaoe.

By entering all items debit or credit, which reprenent actual oaah in the general column as well as

in the special column, when eaoh entiy is meinwry, the tnuMfw o< totals to the general column for

e'osing may be avoided. The Ledger foUo ia then entered in the postal oohnuM voder the totab of

these columns, as shown in the illustrations following.

In a Urge business where much cash is bandied, it is adyisaUe to divide the cash book into

••Cbsh Received "Book and "OMh Md" Book, the nuUiteoM of «qNaoo being entered in a •< Petty

Cash " Book, and amounts transferred weekly from the "CWi Md" Book to tiw Pit^ OMh " Bo<*

sufficient to meet the petty expenses of the business.

The tnuMaetions fbr the iUnatratkms are those of the flnt four datae in the eanreiM feOowiaff the

iUttstrations. The book has not been dosed at the end of the third dat*

IIPCBM cm m CA8B BOOK

1. Rule 11 Cash Book with special columns on the debit side for Accts. Bet-eivable, C. Disc. Dr.,

Bank Dr., and on the credit side for Accts. Payable, C. Disc. Cr., Bank Cr., and enter the foUowing

:

. May 1. J. Stewart contuiues business with Gash on hand, W30, and in the Bank of Montreal. $4S60.

2. Received cheques in full of the following accounts : J. Mason, 1320, less 3% ; F. Willard, $165.

leas 2% ; R. Holmes, #196, less 4% ; and in payment of the following notes: B. Brown's,

t77..'iO°and interest 11.80 ; R. Davis's, $130, leee diMwnnt for unexpired time, $2.20.

Paid by chciue the following bills : R. Taylor's bill of Apr. 30, $270, less 4% ; P. Walker's bill of

Apr. 26, $467.50, lees 4% ; D. Gardiner's bill of Apr. 29, $277.60, less 2% ; also my note

&voor M. Crane, $362.50, less diMnont for unexpired thne^ $4.60.

Paid insurance bv cheque, $37.60.

Dep<«ite<l all ch^iues on hand (exchauRe J%, but not lesa than 10c on any dieqae) and aU cash

on hand but $100.

3. Drew from the bank $100, to be paid out in wages.

Withdrew tor private use by cheque, $200.

Paid for postage in cash, f5.

aose the Cash Book and bring down the balances. .Show proper checking.

4. Received cheiiues in full of the foUowing accounts . R. Hart, 81V7.60, less discount, $2.6(i

H. Riddell, i?21.5.+0, kss disc., IIS-IO ; P. Walker, «5',15.tjO; J. Taylor, $77.60, less dis,

$1.20 ; also in paynunit of the following notes : 8. Burrows, $133.60, and interest, $1.10

S. Ewing, $177.60, ami interest, $2.15.

Paid by cheque the following bills: J. Coatee's bill of Apr. 26, $220, less 3%; A. Bell's bill
•

Apr. 27, $312, less 3%.

6. Duwounte.1 notes on hand Nos. 1, 2 and 3, anwnntuig to $726, discount charged, $6.60. Proceeu

deposited.

Deposited all cheques on hand, exchange 85o.
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fM tor nftin in om*. $\BM.
CliK* the C»»h B<»>k Anil bring down ImImiom. 8h«>w all it«mt« cometljr chMked.

a. Rule m C«ih H«iok with upecial oilumni on the debit Hide for AeoU. Receivable, Ciab IMm.

Dr^ Wk RMfliviMtk mmI Int. and Diao. Cr. ; aad on Um ettdH lide for Aeeto. Phjmble, OmH Mw.

Cr. and B«nk Dr. and Cr., ami enter the Hune trMMMttoMk

3. Rule a Canh B<iok with ipeciftl wlamM on tlie deMt lid* lor Aeeta. lUMitwbto, C. War. Dr.,

BOb ReceivalM.- and Int. and Dim;. Cr. ; and on the twlit rid* far AeeU. FkynUa. OMh DIm. Cr. ud

Bank Dr. and Cr., and enU>r the following tnuiiactiona

:

June 1. I* Chapnmn continue* businexn with cnah on bund, #90 : on depodt in the Merofauti

Bank, I7&00.

Bought by cheque fn>in the Montntftl Supply Co., raw material for manufacturing, 12620.90.

S. Pidil by cheque agent'H wilary, $120, and imunuioe t76.

B. Sold Mdse. for canh, |9.5().

7. Paid 8. Bttrrowa k Co., by cheque, for invoice of the 2nd, *240, lewi 3%.

». lUoeiTed from B. Jmbm, cMh for invoice of the Srd, 1280, lom 2%.

12. Paid HirnpHon A Smith, by cheque, for invoieo o< the ftth, 1700, I«m 3%.

13. Sold MdMe. for caitli, <7.20.

14. Pkid B. Aduw, by cheque, for invoice of the 7th, $100, lesH 3 .

Recuived from E. Philips, canh for invoice of the 10th, 9175.90, leM 2%.

IS Prepaid by cheque my note favour T. Day, face, $340, diMSOunt $2.40.

Witbdn'w from bank, «430, and paid wage* m per pay ndL

Clow the Ixtok and bring down balance*.

17. Paid by cheque, B. Carter & Co., for invoice of the 14th, $136.90, lea* 1%.

' 1. Paid by cheque, Wirwick Bros., for invoice of the l.'ith, $76, leas 2%.

> J. Rec'd from W. Parker, cash for bill of 17th, $275, letw 2/„.

20. Received from W. Snyder, hit cheque in payment of hia note due to^iay, face, $800, intereat $1.60.

Petty Cash .Sales, $8.50.

21. Paid petty fxpcnaes in cash, $10.90.

Depodt all cbeqnea on hand (exchange | /), and ull canh but $1<10.

22. P Twd by cheque my note favour W. Morton, $200, less disc., $2.16.

Paid petty ezpenaea in cash, $10.16.

Ckiae the cash hoA and bring down l«lancefi. Post and take off a trial balance.

4. Rde • CiMh Book with culumns a* in Exercise 1 above, and enter the foregoing transactions.

BRASCH SKMtB AOOODSTS

In Set IV. the licdger was divided into tlirt-e parts :
" (Jem-ral." "Purchase," "Sales," the U.sis of

division being personal accounts debit and credit. It was shown that, l.y im-ai.s »f s|)ecial Uniks and

sjK^cial columns, a summary might be made of the debits and credits of tlio sjKiial Lenlgers
;
and such

M.mmaries enteral in the General U-clner under the names Accounts Receivable ' and " AccounU

I'ayable," formed what are called coHlrn/liw, ><v <,dju>,tiwj ac.-ounts, which served the double purp..se of

checking the balance of the special Ledscr and keeping the general L.h1-.m- in Iwlance independently.

But the division of the ItHljier might have been made on the basis of departments, instead of on the

Ivisis of personal accounts. The special Ledgers would then show in detoU the business of the several

departm«it% and the wmtrolling acoounta in Uie genena Ledger would give a summary .rf the buaineaa

<rf each department.
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In like nwiiner, where there are branch stores, the business of the branches may be kept in separate

ledgers, and a summary or ocmtroUing aocomlt for each branch kept in the General Le<^|er. It will then

make no difference whether the branch Ledger and its variouH subsidiary books are kept at the branch

or at the main office. They all form part of one system of bookkeeping, and by means of the controlling

aooount become part of the record vi the 0«ieral Ledger.

In order that the books ol . he branch may balance independently, a " Head Office " account should

be kept, and thin account /ill be the reverse of the controlling account in the General Ledger, which

should bear the designation of the Imuich to which it bekxigs, as "Queen Street Branch," "Beriin

Branch," etc.

The Branch Store controlling account is, in effect, a Mdse. or Trading account. It should be

debited with all coxtg of the branch, whether of goods, expenses, etc., and credited with all returns. The

inventory vi ill, however, bo, not the goods on hand, but the total ttel renourcea at closing. It is closed to

Loss and Oain, and must show the same net gain as the financial statement made from the books d the

bruiich.

EXAMPLE OF CONTROLLING ACCOUNT FOR BRANCH

(JUEEX STREET BRANCH

Jan. 1 Balaitctt, m. ;

! i

Jan. .il Co** on Acet. 690
Goods on hand 1: .^70

!

"
1 j

" »Uts 9111

Acclit. Rec. " 31 ' InvtiUories:

Conk OK hand .-,(1 Uoodn on hand 6io
Jan. .11 (loadIt Hitpplied Accls. Rec. 515

.11 Cltrt'K mlary • 110
i

C«* ....
,il Rent 4' 1

* .tl Xet Prttfit m
1

S760

Fth. 1 Ritlanr€^^ nz. :

llimh on hand
i
W

Aceli. Ref.

Ctuh • - • . «.-;

XoTK.—The Biiiiii h referre<i to in the aliove iiccouiit huH its nwii odinplete net of l>ooks. (ioods are supplietl finH,

the main stook, and cash receiveil for saU.'s or on aceount i^ reinitte<l daily to tht^ Head Office. All ex|)enseH are I

t'rom the Hcail Otlice. The controlling account is completed from data furnished by the Branch at tlie end of tl

month.
By the use of special columns in the books of the Head Office, moat of the items in this account may be ohecki" I

EXERCISE ON BRANCH STORE ACCOUNTS

1. P. Uoltiiiil luiM opened ii branch store, and pliictHl C. Bradshaw in charge. The stock of goo ^

at lioginiiing amounts to ^.3580. The rent is to 1m' ^lM) a month, and Bnulshaw is to receive a siil.n i

of SiO a niimtli. The accounts are kept at the Head Office in a separate Ledger, and show at !
-

end of the year ; Purchases, ^6C,'.tO
; Freight, 1160 ; Cash Sales, 12260 ; Cretlit Sales, $5380 ; C. ii

received on aci-i>iint, s-.>t)90 ; Il«>nt and Salary paid in full ; Sundry Expenses, $225. The stock of giK.

at the end of the year amounts to §3990.

Make out the Financial Statement for the Branch and the Controlling Account for the Oenf il

Ledger.

2. F. \\ atwin iV Co. tnive engagetl J>. Henderson, and placet! iiini ui ciiaige of a itrunch M'

agreeing to pay him $20 a month and 5% commission on sales. The store is rented at $45 a mon m.
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The books »re kept at the branch store, and Henderson is started with goods, $5760 and caHh $450. At
the end of 16 ni<m(hs the books show purchases $6290, less discounts allowed, «210; Freight, $150;
Cash Sales, 62580

;
Credit Sales, «4330

; received on account, cash $3509.70 and uoten 8760 ; tliere is
>ash on hand, $220

;
on deposit, »694.70; notes outstanding, $735 ; accounts payable, $1250 - general

expenses cost $340
;
rent and salary are paid for 12 months, and tSOO has bem paid to Hendetwn on

account of commission. Henderson has rweived $76 for running the post office, and has paid $30 for
insurance. The stock on hand is valued at $6000.

Make out the Financial Statement for the Branch, and the ControUing Account for the General
Ledger at the main office.

3. Barl)er Bros, have opene<i a branch store in charge of G. Brown, and iiave supplied him
with goods, $3360, and cash, S90. They have rented the store at $26 a month, and are to pay
Brown 10% commission on all sales. The accounts are kept .t the branch store. At the end of the
year Brown's books show

:
Purchases, $9960 ; Freight, $270 ; Cash Discounts on Purchases, $220 •

tVsh Sales, $6560; Cri-.iit Sales, $5270; Sundry Expenses, $125; Insurance on Stock. $25. Th^
rent has been paid, and Brown has received $770 on account of his comniissio,,. There are accounts
jiayable. $6280

;
bills receivable, $3360 ; accounts receivable, .?3505

; ea.sh on band, $75 ; mdse. on
Imnd, $4220.

Make out the Financial Statement for the Branch and the ControUing Account for the General
Ledger at the main office.

4. Hart & Davis have opened a branch store, ami placed E. Ford in charge. He has a stock of
goods, $2760, and cash, $175. The accounts are kept at the bea<l office and in the same books as the
main business. The store is rented at $30 a month, and Ford is paid 8% commission on .sales. At the
.11(1 of the year the Iwoks show jiurthases for the brancii, !*7700, less discounts, $160

; Freight, $330 .

Cash Sales, $3370 ; Credit Sale,s, !?.-)720
: Insurance paid, $30 ; Rent paid for 11 months ; Commission

paid to Pocd, $650. There is a stock of goods now on hand, $3500.

Make out the " Branch Store account in the General Ledger.

:.. Wamock & Co. open a branch store, and place J. Fowler in charge. He is -riven a stwk ..f

goo.ls valued at $3770, and cash, $75. The store is r. nt.Kl at a ...ontb, and Fowler is to receive
•-^71 a month. The Ixx.ks are kopt at the branch. Durin- the year there is purchased for the branch
ii.HKls wo.th 4!4560. Fowler has reporteii cash s.iles, ^JVIO, and cre<lit sales, .^11980. At the <-ti,] of the
year there are goo<ls on hand, $5200, and Fowler's lxM)ks show AVcts. Rec., .?1770, and tli. ic are notes
nn hand, $1360. Tlie rent and salary for tlie year hiiM- been paid, and .'?400 has been icmitte<l to
W armKjk A Co. Fowler's cash b,H.k slio« s a Ulance of an.l there is this amount of cash in the
till. Find the gain for the year. Is F«>wler's cash Ijalance correct ?

6. Sylvester & Co have a branch st..n- in cbarj;.- of K. .Scynioui. At tlie K-inniui; of the year
tli- branch is charge.! in the l«K)ks of the tii ni with sd-JOU, made up of goods, 84700

; iiotes, $220;
receival)le, .•*1l'0(): and ea.sh, .*240; with bills payable outstanding, $160. 'The books" are

at the branch. The rent is .^60 a month, and .Seymour s salary is ^W) a month. Nine m..Mtbs later
a ihv occurs and the st.K.-k is completely .lestroy.Kl, Tbe b.H.ks ami papers are all savwl but the bill

Tpon examination the b(M>ks revial tlic following: Go.h1s Ijought, .^7300 ; goods sold, .*H!500 •

m !i on haml, $1700; accounts receivable, jJi'.jOO ; accounts payable, .*2400
; exi)enses paid.

h..i.e and delivery wagon cmt $195 (now worth $180) : insurance j-aid, Hr^O. Eight months' rent and
Nilary have bwn paid. Tlw bank balance i> .•*7-J<». There are notes receivable on file, $600, and this
Is .M.iught to be correct. If tiie insiiiance cmpany pays over the amount of the insurance, $4500, what
«ih then be the gain or loss on the branch ? What is the antount of outstanding notes ?
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OOMMUSIOV S4LB8 AOOOUn

A Brm sometimes sells goods for a n)anufacturer or producer, though it does not wuh to pnrdiMe

and carry a stock of such goods. The sales are then usually made on commission. Order, are taken in

the usual way and «Ued from a stock suppUed by the manulaotnrer, or they forwarded to the

manufacturer, who diips direct to the purchaser.

As the goods are not bought, but only sold for account of the manufacturer, the account kept w

really a personal account. It is credited with all sales made on commission, and charged ^/ith rebates

and returns from sales, co.nmission on actual sales, and aU remittwoes on account. When the commis

sion has been chargwl in fuU, the balance of the account, if any, is a liabUity.

[IttOBTBATIOK]

THE WSSTBRN MILLINO CO. FIXtUR ACCOUNT

Jan. In Cash
IS Returtm

31 Com. S% -

SI
:
Balmut

C 400 Jan. St .

' . S 990
,

J 50 i
:

J i

49S

Feb.
1

/
j

Batamet

ANALYSIS SHSET FOR DEPARTMENT PURCHASES

Dbpabtmbut Pubchasbs, Frkiobt Paid, fob Marek, 19

—

Invoice No.
Teas anil
C'otfees

;
Canned (iooAr DriiHl KruitM HiH';uttM Snipir Ssndrtoa ToUil

S

•tl \
1"

741
1

OS

'tl

7gS 7U \

i

'10

16S

i.

10
1

i

I

7^ r. .

768
j

CS

178 1
II'

1

4 !

i' 7«9
j
34 7:9 :

.v;

'

350 95 350 1

i

'

i

/

•i:.
:.-

.*;,<: , (14
*

i;

1

;

1

188 HO

,15.1 1

i

188 i

I

7it: 178 65
\

350 US 7S9
1

.14 188 60 3515 \
.

'

44
\

•'•5 1

Xel Pm: U'77 « 74'i 15 17S 115 S50 :>,;
1

T^'
j
di 188 60 3471 -•I

* Freight entered in Rail Ink.
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WHOLESALE GROCERY BUSIKESS

Spbcial Fbaturu—Uhc of the Analysis sheet for the disti- i -.ion of Purchases and Sales to
DepartmoitB. Use of Rehates Books, debit and tmlit

INSTRUCTIONS

(o) Books to bb Uskd.—Purchuw Book, Sales Book, Rebotes I>ebit Book, Rebates Credit Book, Cash Book
Bill Book, Journal, all an princi[ial books ; Oeueral, Pnrohaw, SalM Ledgers.

(6) The business is divided into departments, as follows

Csnned Goods : Fish, Fruiu, Vegetables.

Tea and C>>ffBe
~

Dried Fruits

Sugars

Biscuits

SundriuN

Teas, Coffees, Cocoa.

Evaporated Apples, Figs, Prunes, Raisins, Currants, lJutes.

Soap, Matches,

(e) The terms of sale are uniform, and are as follows :

3 mos., 8% off in IS da. : Teas and Coffees.

SO da., 1% off in IS da. ; Dried FruitH, Bi.scuits, Canned Coods.
Net Cash ; Sugars, Sundries.

(d) PCKCHASBS.—The Purchase Register will have only one column for totals. The Analysis Sheet will be used
for distribution to departments. It should )« written up at the middle and end of each month, the date being
obtained from the Invoices and the Cash Book, the amounts of the invoices being entered in their proper column, and
the freight being taken from the Cash Book and entered in red ink over the invoice to which it belongs. At the end
of the montii the sheet will be totalled, and then the rebates and returns, as shown by the rebate.s debit book, wUl be
dedootsd, showing the net purohssee in each department.

«Aj
<«>8a'*--''^ ""Mt be entered in the Sales Book, grouped according to tcrm.s,-3 mos. goods, then

SO da. goods, then n/o goods. These must I* lasted to the customers' accounts as sepuate bills, the terms being
entered in the expUnation column of the account.

Use the Analysis Sheet for distribution to departinents, nliUiiniiig the <lat« from the Sales Book. Write up the
Analysis Sheet at the middle and end of the month. At the end of the montli total it, and deduct rebates and returns,
as shown iii the rel)ates credit book. This will give the net sides for the month.

(/) To find gain by de|«rtinents
: .\,ld to the Inventory at beginning the net cost of goods purchased, and from

this total deduct the inventory at closing. This will give the cost of the goods sold, by departments; and by
iU-<lu. ting these amounts from the amount of the sides by departinents, we obtain proBts by departments. This date
should lie entered in a third analysis sheet, entitle<l Profits by Departments.

(;/) To avoid making the work too involved, provision has not been made for distributing the Cash Discounta to
liqwrtments. Instead, the Cosh Discount is iKi«te<l to one account from the Cash Book columns, and this account is
then closed to the Loss and liain aooount, as is done by some uccountants.

(A) The Cash Book should have the foUowing columns : Debit-(}eneral. Accts. Rec., Cash Disc I)r Bank Dr
Credit-General, Accts. Phy., Cash Disc Cr., Ex|ienso Dr.. Bunk Cr.

(i) Keep a Merchandise account in the I^lger in the threo divisions: .Mdse. Purchases, M(I^* Sales, Mdse.
Inventory. Keep a Freieht account, [lOst to it by items from tii. Cash Book, and close it to Mdse. Purchases.

(i) As to exchange, charge no exchanjre on local clieiiues ; on all others clgirge J%, but in no case less than 10
centx

(t) Post to the Exiiense account in totals from the special column in the Cash Book. Close the account directly
to Loss aud Gain MMKmnt, using the analysis sheet for the deteited inf«rmstion aeoessary for the finaneisl stetemeot
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DiRBOTORY

Archer, .Torn-ph, doderiA.

Ueattif, D. A., Gait.

Blaekicell, II. E., GravmJiurtt.

Bo}f>Hon, U. R., UuU, Qut.

California Fruit Co., San Fran-

cinco, Cal.

Canada Soap Workt, Toronto.

Coalst, A. C, CoUingwood.

Dunlop, C. R., Lindsay.

E(Ut India Tea Co., New We»t-

mituter, B.C.

Evans A Co., R. A., Owen Souttd.

Freeman, A. IF., Alexandria.

Gomuin, E. H., Kt. Marys.

Narrisott, U. R., Listoteel.

LEDOKK una

FURCHA8B LiUMiBR.—Two pages, 4 accounts to the page.

Sales Ledoer.—Four pajjes, 4 accounts to the foge.

Gknerai, LEiMiEK.—Atciunts Receivable,
j{

page, Accounts Payable, f page, Goodwill, J pay.,

P. Hamilton (Cap. Acct.), P. HainUton (Priv. Acct.), J. Boulton (Cap. Acct.), J. Bou'ton (Priv. Ac-. i ),

each J page ;
In-Prei^t, 1 piH$e ; Mdsp. Purchues, Mdw. Sale^ each J page ; Mdse. Inventory, } pii;;

;

Cash Discount, General Expenw, Interest and Diaeoont, Oonuniinon, Bad Debta, Ixm and Gain, each i

page. All others ^ page.

HDUBAmkA or TBAISACmm

March

Toronto, Mar. 1, 1910. P. Hamilton and J. Boulton have agreed to enter into a partnership for tlie

purpose of carrying on a Wholesale Grocery Business under the following conditions

:

1. The firm name in to be P. Hamilton & Co.

2. P. Haniiltt>n is to invest cash, .^."i(K>0, mid J. Boulton is to invest cash, 83000.

3. Each is to receive interest at 5% per annum on capital invested and to be charged in-

same rate on withdrawals.

4. The remaining gains and losses are to be shared equally.

5. Tlie partnership is to continue for five years.

6. In case of disfolution, realization losses are to be share*! equally.

Each partner hands in a marked cheque for the amount of his investment, and the chequ^•^ iit-

(lej)<)sito(l to the credit of the firm in the Merchants Bank.

They liavc (leei<le(l to [mrc! tse the Wholesale Grocery Business of J. H. McFarlane, 36 Front 1^

Mr. McFailane ha. submitted a statement of the present standitig of his bnsineaa, and i'

been agreed that P. Hamilton & Co. shall assume all Liabilities and take over all AsW - at

the v;ilne « t >!i>-.vn in the 'itiiti'iTient, exi-ept tli.at an allowanee shall lio made ..f 2" on Ai '

Receivable for p<jssible hiul debts ; and McFarlane shall Ite allowed a bonus of ^1000 in i "f

the goodwill of the buf.irjess.

Jaekton i) Son, Ckarim,

St. Calkmrimm.

Keith, M. E., Ayr.

LeoiMrd, F. <fc H., TorotUo.

McArthur, J., Toronto.

Merchant, B. C, Toronto.

NemU A Reid, London.

Ontario Biscuit Co., Toronto.

Osborne, F. J., Linwood.

Standard Refining Co., Monlrtal.

Wellar.d is Wellaixd, Picton.

Western Milling Co., Winnipeg.

Yanoonver Canning Co., Van-

couver, B.C.

All otktn, Toronto.
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Of U»e net amount, ore-half is then to ba paid in eadi and ttia balance in two equal notM of 80 and
60 days without iutereet.

Tba atat—wnt ia aa feilowa

:

Oooda aa per Stock liat 4362.7S

ooooBti ReoeiTable aa MIowb :

J. McArthur f?6.10
A. C. Coateii 273.15
R. A. Evan* * Ca - 320.15
E. R. Gorman ... 428.20
B. C. Merchant 325.15
Nawdl A R«d 239.76

2120.60
Rent, 1 month, paid in advance 1,50

OflSce Furniture

Bills Receivable 35O
laroraiMa^ 10 moatba in advraoe 62.50

LlABILITIia

Mlla Payable - - . . - - - - 330
Aooounts Payab'e m fouows

:

Ea^ India Tea Co. 72o
Standard Refining Oa - - - . . . 600

7485.76

16.50

J. McFarlane, Net Capital 58.S5.7.")

The necewary adjustments are made for bad debts and goodwill, and a cheque is then given for
one half the net capital then standing to J. MoFarlane's credit, and two equal notes at 30 and
60 days without interest for the balance.

Make a statement of Assets and Liabilities showing the adjustment. Make all necessary opening
entries.

Post Take a Trial Balance. Remember the Accounts Receivable and Accounts Payable Accounts
in the General Ledger.

Engaged D. Hunter and R. Miller as salesmen at SI.") u week, student as bodckeeper at $12.60 a
week, and Miss J. Moore as stenographer at 87.SO u week.

MoFarlane's lease of the store has two years still to run ; we haVe asaumed the lease.

Bought of the City Coal Co. 10 tons coal at .?6.7.5. Paid the bill by cheque.
Remitted to the East India Tea Co., a bank draft purchased by che<jue for their bill of Feb. 25,

$720, less (liM iiiint 2 \. Exchange J° .

Received from A. C. Coates, his cheque for the bill of Feb. 22, 8273.1."), less 1%.
Received from the Vancouver Canning Co., an invoice of Mdse., Feb. 2.1, ,., "'3^ : 20 c s Kippered

Herrings, 1 ll>.. HO doz., (<t 90c. ; 16 c s Lobsters, 1 lb., C4 diiz., M Sl.HO : 10 c's Ovstei-s,

1 lb., 40 doz., @ §1.80; 20 c s Salmon, 1 lb., 80 doz., @ 81.70; 30 c/s Sardines, i Ih.,

9 tll.26 per case.

Paid freight on the nl«ive invoice by cheque, 822.45.

Remitted to the Standard Refining Co., a cheque for the bill of Feb. 22, 6600, less 1%.
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Drew on 11. A. Evniw Co. .it .W lU. for the bill ct Feb. 17, l|320.1&, •ml lef' drmft with th«>

bank fur c-olluction (etiU'i- ill tho D. B.).

Drew on J. McArthur .t SO dfc from Feb. 10 for the bill of that date, tSlT.SO, and hwl the dnft

accepted.

Sold to F. * B. Leonani, 2 i/h Kippered Herrings Vn, « dot., (# ?1 ; 4 c/i Mmoa, I's, 16 doj!

(.0 *>1.S.-. ; 5 iv's Can. Corn, lb. tins, 10 doz., w 7.">o. ; 3 vIh Can. Toniat<ies, .^'s, 6 do/

S6o. ; 4 c/s Evapoi-ated Apples, ea. 50 lbs., ® 7f. ; 4 bxs. .'lO ^O Cal. Prunes, •.'."> IUh. ea., « 7.

8dd tr J. McArthur, 1 chert C^lon Tea, «0 lb*., «* 22c. ; hf.-ch. Gunpow.l. r Te*, 79 |:;

«i .1.")c. :
-' bxs. BriMikfast Cocoa, 6 llw. ea , -'.'k-. ; 3 bxH. »0/90 CiU. Prunt-,

ea. -2') H)s., "? 6c. ; 4 bxs. biyer BaiHins, ea. 22 lbs., <* )?4.r>U p<T l»ox.

Remitted to the Vancoiuer Cimning Co., a Bank draft purchased by cliei|ue for the net amoant ..f

their bill of Feb. 23, exchange i%.

Received from E. R. Gorman, his cheque for the bill of Feb. 20, 9426.30, lew 1%.

Pav the Mihiries f.n- tlie week. Dmw one elie«iue for the full amount, then make the paymenta in cash.

Pay by che<iue the bill of " Tho Daily SUndard," for advertising for the week, 89.76.

Deposited i>ll cheques on hand.

Post up to <late and ftnd the Cash and Bank balances, but do not jxist totals nor close ^e Cash Bo. !.

Received from the Ea.st India Tea Co., an invoice of Mdse., Feb. 'iCy, -7a„, "/no =
^-

i lb. tins, 120 lbs., « 23c. ; 15 bags Java OoflFee, llO-ti, l(»f,-9, 108-8, 107-9, 109-10, lift

109-8, 107 'K 106-11, 108-12, 110-9, 103-8, 107-10, 109-11, 103-8- ® 22Jc. ; 40 tins

M.K-ba Cotlee, ea. 25 lbs. net, 18c. ; 30 c/a Eng. Breakfast Coflbe, ea. 24 lbs., ® 28c.

Sold to D. A. Beattie, 4 c/s Can. Corn, 2's, ea. 2 doz., @ 75c. ; 3 c/s Can. Tomatoes, 3's, ea. 2 do/

,

® 85c. ; 4 2Mb. tins Mocha CoflFee ® 20c. ; 5 c/s Eng. Breakfast CoflTee, ea. 24 'ba., @ 3:^^. ;

3 bxs. 90/100 Cal. Prunes, ea. 25 lbs., ® 6c.

Received from B. C. Merchant, bis diwiue for bill of Feb. 2-5, «325.15, less 1%.

Drew on J. McArthur at 30 da. from Feb. 19, payable at the MerchanU Bank, for bill of tlmt

date, 8218.60. Had the draft accepted and diMJoantad it at the Bank at 7%, {wooeeda credited.

Paid by cliet(ue for a bill of Stationery, 817.10.

(Juvc D. Hunter and R. Miller, each a cheque for 815 to cover travelling expen.ses for the week.

Paid by cheque, freight on Invoice from the East India Tea Co., 827.60.

Sold to J. Archer, 4 c/s Evaporated Apples, 50 lbs. ea., @ 7c. ; 5 bxs. Layer Raisins, ea. 22 His.,

@ 7c. ; 6 hf. c/s C ;< "^M, 80-10, 76-12, 75-9, 77-10, 74-11- ©8^0.: 3 l.xs.

Dates, 72-7, 74-7i. @ 6c.

Received from Newell Js 1. cheque for bilU of Feb. 28, 81 10.50, less 3%, and 81 29.25, less 1 .

Deposited all cheques or hand.

Drew from the bank S50, to hv used in paying petty office expenses.

Paid for postage stamps in cash, 82.60.

Received from the California Fruit Co., an invoice of Fruit, Feb. 28, 30 da., 2% diM. for cash on

receipt of Invoice : 15 c s Evap. Apples, 50 lbs. ea., @ ^c.
;

15 25-lb. bxs. 30/40 Cal. Prunes, 375 lbs., (A 10c. ;

20 " 40/r)0 " " 500 " r* 9Jc.

;

10 " 80/90 " " 250 " (g 6c.;

10 " 90/100 " " 250 " ® 4c.;

20 bxs. Figs, 10, 12, III 12, 11, llj, llj, 10, 11, 10, lOJ, 11, llj, U. 12.5,

12, 10= Les* <<* 8|e.

Note.— Ill allowing the tare, ,>,, take whole pounds only ; drop all fraotionH, Urge or small.
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Sold to A. C. OoMm, ft bbU. Gran. 8ug»r, 320-23, „.^21, 332-22, 324-21. S-^O 23 - (« 4 Jc
3 bbk Ydlow 8ng«r, 320-24, 323-32, 321-21 - (9 : 4 c » M»,.l,. 8yrup. 1 gal. tuw.'
ea. 2 dot, per gal. |I1.05.

Bought at the bank, by cheque, a bill of exchange on San FranciHCo at lOOj, and ramitted to the
California Fruit Co. in payment of the invoice received to-day.

P*id by cheque, freight on Invoice of Cnlifomia Fruit Co., 810 20.

Sold to R. \. Evans i Co., 2 doz. bx». Alwrnothy Biscuits, ea. 6^ lbs., di 13c.; 1^ do«. bxs. Fig
Bar, CMh 12J lbs., ISjc.

; 2J dox. bx*. Ginger Snape, emeh 7J lbs., S 11 Jc. ; 5 Iwa. Sapolio,
«^ J gro^ per box #2.8fi

; 5 c/« SurpriM S.<ap, lOO's, per oa«e 94 ; 3 c Safety Matehea, 70'a,
per caie 13.60.

The Fruit from the California Fruit Co. waa reoeiv.«| to^iay. Pkid the duty, 20%, and brokermse
by marked cheque.

Sold to H. R. Harriaon, 3 cfn Lohrters, Vn, ea. 4 doz., per doz. 82 ; .O c/s Sanlines, ^\ ea. 100 tins,
p.-r c/s 812.50

; 6 hf.-cli. .f.ipan Tea, ea. H.T ll.s. n. t, „t l«f. ; .I hf.-eh. Y. H. Tea, 82-16, Sft-U,
84-15= @ 26c.

; 4 bxs. 30/40 Cal. Prunes, ea. 2.-J lbs., 12c.
Drew on H. R. Harrison at 16 .lays from date, for the amoan'^ of thews goods, and left with the

bunk for collection.

Pftid in cash the bill of the City Cartage Co. for delivering goods, ^3.26.
11. Received from the Standanl Uefininx Co., the following invoice. Mar. 7, 1/10, •/„ : 30 bblu. Gran

Sugar, 320-21, 325-23, 326-21, 323-22, 326-24, 325-24, .322-2.3, 323-20, 320-20 324-22 3''4--M
323-21, 323-21, 320-20, 321-21, 320-21, 32.3-21, 320-20, 325-20, 325-21, 323-22 ' 32 '-21
324-22, 320-20, 324-22. 322-24, 3::4-2.1, .321-24, 325-22, 321-25= 9 4|e. 20 bbli!
YeUow Sugar, 325-22, 325-20, 320-22, 322-21, 320-22, 324-21. 320-22, 323-21, 321-20 325-20
322-20, 323-24, 326-20, 322-21, 323-21, 321-20, 325-21. 324-23, 32.5-25, 320-23=

*

^ 4ic : 30 c/s Gold Medal Syrup, 2 lb. tins, 2 doz. ea., per doz. Sl.Or>.

Sold H. E. Blackwell, C.O.D., 4 c/s Peaches, 2'8, ea. 2 doz., @ 81.75 ; 3 c/s Peas, 2*8, ea. 2 do*,
(« Toe.

; 5 bxs. SulUna Raisins, ea. 28 lbs., @ 7c. ; 2 bxs. Dates, 72-7, 73.7J- @ 60.
Drew t.n H. E. Blackwell, on demand, for the amount of the al)ove invoice, less 1%, attAched the

draft to the Bill of Lading, and left with the bank for collection.

Sold to B. C. Merchant. 4 bbls. Yellow Sugar, 320-21', 323-21, 321-22, 324-21 - @ 4|c.

;

10 pails Icing Sugar, ea. 30 lbs., ® 6|c. ; 3 c/s Miq>le Syrup, 1 gal. tins, ea. 2 doa. wr
gal. 11.06.

*^

D. Hunter reports travelling expen.ses for the week, 812.10, and R. Miller, 813.25.
Drew a cheque for the amount of the salaries for the week, and paid the employees in cash.
Phiu by cheque, the bill of " The Daily Standard " for advertisi ng, 8 1 2. 50.

Post up to date. Find Cash and Bank balances,

l.'f. Gave to D. Hunter and U. Miller, each a cheque for 815, to meet travelling expenses for the week.
The invoice of the Standard Refining Co., received on the Uth, was found to be short 4 c/s of Gold

Medal Syrup. Write them re<iuestin,!; credit ^or ihis amount. -

Sold to C. R. Dunlop, 5 ch. Ceylon Tea, 101-19, 103-20, 105-21, 104-19, 105-20= @ 28c.;
3 hf-ch. Oolong Tea, 57-10, 60-12, 58-11 = <-« 22.\c. ; 5 h.-vgs Goklen Rio Coflfee, 120-10,'

135-12, 128-10, 133-11, 140-10= @ 30c. ; 2 doz. bxs. Fig Bar, ea. 12J lbs., @ ISJc.i
S dojs. bxs. Ginger Snaps, ea. 7.^ lbs., @ 11 Jc.

Sold to E. R. Gorman, 4 c/s Apples, I s, ea. i floz., per floz. 82.40 : .3 c s Pineapples, I's, ea. 4 doz.,
per doz. 81.25 ; 5 bxs. B. Cocoa, J's, 30 lbs. net, (?! 2.">c. : 4 bags Java Coffee, 106-6, 109-8]
107-9, 1 10-7 - @ 28c. ; 3 bxs. Sultana Raisins, ea. 28 lb*, @ 7a
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14. Received (rom the OnUrio Biicuit Co., the following inroioe, Mw. IS, •*/,,. H do*, bu. Ojrater

BU., ttL. 4} IbN., « 8}c. ; 8 tloL bu. Abemethy BU., w. 6pb(k, • 1 1 Jc. ; 7 doa. bu. Pig

Bar. M. 12i lb.., 9 ll|e. ; • dm. hn. OtafV BMfi. «. 8 Iha, • »{•. ; SO bm. Mm,
ML 18 Ibi., « 10^0.

Bold to New U A Reid. 5 bbh. Orra. 8ngM>. 390-33, .135-30. S39-31, SSO-39. SSS-30 • 4ie.

:

8 hMt. Y. H. Tem 82-16, 83-15, 8B-18- @ -'Sc. ; 2 bag* Java Coflba, 10e>t, 100-7-

• 38e. ; 4 bf. o/a Cumnta, 70-10. 75-13, 77 11, 76-9- « 88e.

Drew OB C. R Dunlop at IS da. hxm the 18th, for tiie bill d that dale, aadMt wHhtbe baak for

collection.

15. The bank praaented the light draft of the Standard ReAning Co., for the amount of their invoici

o< the 7th, leM dko. Paid it by cheque.

Draw on B. C. Merchant at 15 da. from Mar. 11, for the amoiint of the bill a< that data. Had th.

draft accepted and discounted it at the bank at 7%. Prooeeda credited. (Kirtar ia B. B.)

RaeaiTed from J. McArthur, hift cheque for 9100 on hia acoepUnce due to-day. H* aaked uh t

draw on him at 30 da. for the balaaoe of the bill Drew the draft at 30 da. wMi interest ai

6 per cent, per annum, and had it aouepted.

Paid the City Cartage Co. for delivering gooda, cash 81.35.

Paid the Light ImU for tlie past mutith in cash, 87.10.

Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Bovltoa ewsb withdrow by cheqae $50.

FoHt up to date. Pnwt Mala. Ckiaa tfw Cash Book and bring down bahnoaa TUw a Trial

Balance.

16. SoM to Chas. Jackson A Son, 3 c/h Lobsters, I's, ea. 4 dos., per dos. 82 ; 5 c/s Sslmon, I'a, aa. 4 dm..

per doc 81.85 ; 10 c/s Fkrlour Matcbea « 85.30 ; 8 o/s Snnli^t ^Oiip « 84.10.

Tlie bank reports the draft on H. E Blackwdl, Mar. 11, coUeoted and credited, less exehange lOr

Received ftt>m F. A B. Leonard, cheque for amount of their bill of Mar. 4, less discount.

17. Received from the East India Tea Ci>., the following goods. Mar. 10, Vm> '/w = Oeylon Tea.

103-18, 101-lV, 108-18. 105-19, 103-20, 103-17, 104-30, 105-30, 108-18, 105-16, 104-17, 103-1 ^.

10.5-17, 102- IS, 10.')-17= @ 24c.; 10 hf-ch. Japan Tea, 85 lbs. ea. net « 16f

10 hf-ch. Oolong Tea, 57-10, 60-12, 58-11, 59-12, 57-10, 66-11, 68-11, 60-10- ® 1'(p.

Hold to F. A B. Leonard, 4 h/c Odong Tea, 57^10, 59-11, 58-10, 60-12- ® 22ic. ; 3 .1.

Cevloii Tea, 180 IbH. net @ 23c ; 5 o/s Bvap. .^ifdes, ea. 50 Iba., & 7c. ; 2 bxa. 40/50 C'.il

Pi unes, ta, 2.') lbs., 12c.

We liavo to-<lav receivfHl a letttT from K. R. Gorman stating that the Java CJtee sold him on ii.

13th iN inferior in quality and asking that an allowance be made in price. Newell & !!• i l

have also written to the same effect, and we send a credit note to each, allowing a rebate >t

.'I cents a pound.

Paid by cheque, freight on the Invoice of the East India Tea Co., 816.75.

18. Received from the Canada Soap Works, the following Invoice, Mar. 17, */„, /»= *

Kit);hen Sapolio, ea. J f,'ross, ]wr lx>x ,.*2.5ij ; 20 c/s Comfort Soap, lOO's, per case .*;V

20 c/m Surprise Soap, lOO's, j)er ease iP3.50 ; 15 bxs. White Castile Soap, ea. H <l

per doz. 40c.

Solil tc .\. W. Freeman, C.O.D., les-s 3%, 3 bxs. Layer Raisins, ea. 22 lbs., per box i?4.

I bxs. .Sultana Uaisiiis, vii. 2.") lbs., @ 7c. ; 3 bxs. Dates, 72, 72, 74-22J @ 6c. Shippt-"! y

Dominion Express.

Receivc«l from the Stantlard liefining Co., a credit note for 4 c/s O. M. Syrup, short on Invi>ii t

the 7th. (Enter in Rebates Dr. honk.)
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Reoeivfld from A. C. C hi. eiieqm for tiie Mnonnt at hi. n/c p.irchaae <>f the 8th.
D. Hanter reported travelling expenws for the weok, *1().l>.') ; R. Miller, #11.20.
Drew • cheque for the anuiunt <.f salarira for the week, and paid it out in
Paid the " Daily SUndard " by che<iue, for advertMng for At, wedr, til 76
Poet up to date. Find CMh and Bank UUnced.
Oaw D. Hunter and R. Miller, tmch a cheque for #10 to .-.ver travelling expennen for the week
Bold A. C. CoateH, .3 bbls. Gran. Sugar, .12.5 21, 322-20. .320-23- 4}o • U dot. bw.

--..^'T' ®
=

^y*^' t^raokers ea. 4* \W, fc'lOlc

: S"!^ ^"T""* ^" ^
« S""'i«l't ««»P C* «4.10 •

10 c/n Telephone Matches f"
.'if 4. ;).'>.

Drew on F. J. Osborne, on demand, f... the net amount of the above wUe, attached the draft to theB/L and |. ft it with the bank for ooUeotioo.
Received from the Eaat India Te« Co.. a credit note for 3c. a pound on the J.v» Coflbe, raoriv«l

on 'he 0th in*t.

Phid with h w,k draft pu,vha«.Mi l,y cl,e,,ue (exchwigp the in«)ice of the Eaat India Tea Co
received Mar. 6, less rebate and dimjount.

"'

The h«k ha* t.Ml.y returned the draft of the 14th on C. R. D.wlnp. ,lishonou««|. exchange 50c.
Ihe .inift and .liscount iiIIow.hI aiv lK)th charged l«u k to his atroimt

1. Received from Wellaud i WoUand. an invoice of canned fruit. Mar. IH, "/ 20 <• s An„les
1 gal 10 do.., per do.. «2.16 ; 12 cM Peache., 3'., 24 doz., ,«r doz. #1.55 ; 22 c/s Pineapple^;
iB, 88 doz., per.lnz. .^1.10

;
fiO s Can. Con, 2\ 120 ,l..z., per do.. 67Ac. ; 20 c/. P*«L 2'^

40 doz., per do/.. (i7kv
; 22 c/« Tomatoes, 3'h, 44 ,loz., per doz. 76c.

Sold U> H. R^ Hanison, 6 o/s Oysters, I's, 12 do... per do.. 12 ; 3 o/s Sanlines, i's, @ #12.60 ; 6 c/s
JUppered Herrings, 20 do.., per do.. |1 ; 6 faitgs Java Coflfee, 106-9. 108-7, 107-10. 110-8
108-9, 106-10- (a 28c.

Sold to Joseph Archer, 12 bxs. Figs, 10. 12, 11, 12A, 10, 10, 12, 11. llj, 12, lOJ, 11 (tare 10%).a lO^c.
; 3 bxs. 80/90 Cal. Prunes, ea. 25 lbs.. ® 6c. ; 2 do., bxs. Water WaforN ea. 6i \bl9 13c. ; 6 bxs. Soda Bis., ea. 18 lbs., @ 12e.

ea. oj loa.,

Paid by cheque, the Invoice of the Ontario Biscuit Co. of Mar. 12. less .liscount.
C. R. Dunl,.p has return.-,! 2 chests of the Ceylou Tea sold to him on the 13th, 101-19 iOS-20

and we ha\.- irfven him a en lit note for the amount
Received from D. A. K«tti, ,us , i«que for the net amount h'. 3 mos. and 30 da. bills of the 6th
Deposited all checji i han.'

Received from J v
. her, his c

. .,,ue f«. an...unt of his bill of the 7th, less discount.
Drew on C. R. D.nlop at .3 ia., t- the amount of the bUls of that date, teas returns,

and leave the drafts with tin- hani .r collection.

Paid in cash the City Cai tam- C - deliverii goods, |1.45.
Paid f.)r postage stamps in cash, .^;>.ii

Paid by cheque, a bill for paintin - , (.
t i .ulf .n s private i-esidence .5<

•

Sold to J. McArthur, ^ .i,,. l.x. His., ea. O.i ll.s., ... lAc. : doz. b.xs. Oyst«r
Cracke;.., ea. H lbs., IIJ.. : ... Bis., ea. ks 11.:., ut l/c. ; , , Can. Com, 2's,
12 doz., per doz. 75c. ; 10 c/s Pea.^ .i) doz., per doz. 76c.

Received from the Dominion Express C. -heque for the amount of the sa,e to A. W. Freeman.
Mar. 18, less exchange 10c.

Drew on R. A. Evans J: Co., .>n deniun.l. ; Hi,„.ont of tlieir bills of Mar. 9, less disc, on the
30 da. bill, and deposited the drafts in ti ink, exrimnge 20c.
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Draw .Ml H. R. HMTiMn. »t 15 d». fnuu >Ur 21, tor tk« amirt aHlw Wlk 4rt^ dine..

hikI Ifft tli« <inift «t the bank for ooUaotioo.

Tlie bHhk rt portwl the .lr»ft on R. A. Evww A Co., i: »r. .1, oiMmUmd mm) ertditoil, imm raehMigs 40e.

34. Rwseiveil fnMii H. II. IV)ynt..M, mi invoice of M»tch.>m Mur. J.l, "/.j,,, 20 o h Hafety Mut^ h.-*,

TCt, « W.30 ; IS c/» Telqth'jne Matohw (« #3.86 ; 10 c/« PM-luur MatoheH, lOO's « #4.70.

Sold to C R Donlop, 4 c/n Hm^om, J'i, • 11160 ; 6 eft Opttm, \\ 10 doK , pw diH. 19 $ 9 e/i

K. HfiriiiKH, W 12 iloz
,
jHT <loz. *l ; 6 c/h Hafety Matcben 9 #3.60.

P»id by uhwiup. T. Kenniv'ii bill for repMini »n<l »lt«i«tions to •helving, «7.30.

Pkid by cheque, the freight on Um lBvoi49e of H. R. Bqynton, I8.7&.

as. Remittwl to Wellud k WellMid, Pfoton. ft eheqoe for the ftmottnt o« their inroioe of the 18th,

lem disc.

Remitted to the Cknadft Soap WorkH, n i'he<|ue for the amount of their invoice of the 17th, le«t cli>.,

J. McArthiir'H iMt-optance in our favour, due at the bank yeiterday, waa didxHMMirad, ftad tbo bank

hai clmiK«l it to u», with protest ten 60 oente. Chftrged this bftek to hia uoot.

BoM to B. C. M.Tchttnt, 6 ehents Ceylon Tm, l'M-19, 105-20. 103-20, 102-20, 105-19, l(t4-19 =

® 2«c. ; 4 hf-ch. Y. H. Teft, 82-16, 84-i6, 83-16, 85-14- m 25c.
; 15 paU» Icing

8ngar, ea. 30 Iba., 9 6|e.

D. HuiiUt ha« reported travelling expenses for the weak, $11.85 ; R. Miller, $10.75.

Paid the salaries for the week. Use one cheque.

Phid by cheque, the bill of "The Daily Standard " for adv. tiaing, 910.76.

Deposited all chet^ues on hand. Fbst up to date. Find caati ftnd bank be lanc<|

27. Received from the Vancouver Canning Co., the foUowiof Inmto^ Mar. M, Vw> 'Im •

Kippert-*! Herrings, I's, 60 d... ,
per doz. 90c. ; 1ft e/e Oyeter^ Vn, 80 doL, per diM. (1.80

;

16 c/8 Salmon, I's, 64 doc, per doc 11.20.

SoM to Newell k Reid, 10 Ins. Vigi. 10, 13, 10}, 13, U, 10. 13}, 10, 13 (tftn 10%)-

e lOic. ; M bxs. SO/40 CU. PnmH, 3ft Ihk, • 1*8. ; 6 bn. W/100 C$L Prom.».

eft. 26 Iba., % 5c.

Chftc JaekMH 4 Son, 8 c/« Appl«s i doe., per dos. $8.40 ; 6 c/a Kimpples, 24 doft., per doz.

*1.2.-) ; 10 o/h Can. Com, 20 do*., per do«. 75c. ; 10 c/s Pmws, 20 dflft., per dos. 75c

Five casen of the Safety Matches received from H. R. Boynton on the 34th were found to be

defective, and have l>wn returned and charged to his account.

Arranged with J. McArthur to draw on him at 30 dft. from M»r. 24 for $176, on account In-

acceptance due on that day and dishonoured. He haa pakl tf^ bftlftnee at the vjcefntaa..., the

protest fee, 75 tents, and interest at 6% on the renewal in cash.

Gave to D. Hunter and R. Miller each ft cheque for $15 to meet travelling expense'

Pftid by cheque, freight on Invoice at the Vancouver Canning Co. rect x to-day, Si i. '.o.

28. Sold R. A. Evans & Co., 6 25-lb. tins Mocha Coffee ® 20c. ; 8 h/c Oolong Tea, 67-9, 59-12, 68-l(»,

60-11, 59-10, 60-9, 57-8, 59-12- ® 22}c. ; 10 bxs. Sapolio ® $2.85; 8 bxs. White

Castiki Soap, eft. S doc, per doc 46c.

Remitted to the Vancouver Canning Ca ft Bftok drftit, purchftsed by cheque (exchftnge }%), for th. ii

invoice ol the 20th, less disc.

The Bftnk reported the draft on F. J. Osborne, collected, proceed credited ;
collection charges, J

Received from E, R. Oornum, his cheque for the amount of his S moc ftnd 30 da. bUls of Mar. I t.

less disc, and rebate.

Received from Chas. Jackson i- Son, their cheque for $120 in payment of their n/c Wll o! Mar. M',

the bftlsnce to apply, less disc., on the 30 dc bill of the same date.



30.

31.

BOOKKIKPIKO M
ItMtiirMl (ram thr ... li IndiA Tm Co., m Invoioe of Te» m follown, M.r. ao, "/^ : 10 Chwtii

Ceylcin Tea. r«. fiO Ihs. i,..t. f« lit- l.-i h,.- <;un,x)w<|pr T.n. 79-12. 80-10, 81-10, «a.lO MO-V
M-n, M2.l(t, 77 10, .J. HM-i. 80-9. H3-10. Ml-ia. IH-W, M-U - « 27e. ; H h/o J««i
Tim, M. 8S 11m. net, I6c. : 10 h/o Y. H. Tm, 83-10, 82 1 9, HM 2, f«2 I .«. M5 I (I, .s4.

|

'», hZiS
88-18 » fn 2.V '

' '
•

RcoeiveiJ from I). A. Bonttie, iua ch»iw f..r tlu) amuuut of hw ii/c l.ill oi M«. '2

The Unnk ,vp„. t«l the (iMft «, H. R. HarriMo. d« ,«t«^y, coltec^rf . , emllt.-l I.hh
excliaoge 40i-.

Dww on R 0. MorahMit IB d*. from Mar. 25. for th« amount of his billH of that (late, lew Ui«o
on th« 3 nioH. Iltttl th«< draft <i. o».pt«l.

llei..iv«i from N.m,.|l A Iteid, their clieque for the MOOttat of their bUb of Mar. 1 4 Im diM. on
the .1 mm. and 30 da. bill, and rebate.

Paid, in ca>.h, the hill of th.. City CaiUge C... for deliverinK ko^hU. «l3.ia.
Paid by oh.-iu.-. fn'ight on Invoice of the East India Tea Co., 123.60.

K. U 0..r,„a„, 6 o/n Oytere. 1'.. 1 2 do^, per dot $8 j 6 c/n K. Herrings, I s. 30 do*.
d<«. «l

; 4 c/. CSan. Tomatoea. S'e, 8 A*, per doc 85c. ; T c/e Can. Com, a'a, 14 doe.,
; dot. 7oc.

'

Kec-iv.-.. fr.,„. F. * B. I^H««d. their obeqoe for the Bmoant of U»ir 8 moi. 30 da. WU, of
Mar. 17, lew discount

Bemitted to the East India Tea Co., a bank draft pun:ha«e.l by cheque for the iuvoioe of Mar 10,
less disc. Exchange J%

'

Reoeived from A. C. Coates, his cheque for the amount of hU u/o bill of Mar. 80.
I>«poait all cheques on hand.

Adjust the interest between the pMtnm, through their private accounts
Post up to date. Post Totals. Close the Cash Book and bring down balanoea. Take a Trial

Ifalante. Mako the Financial Statements. Cloee the Books.
Iinri««,B.m, Mar. 31 : Goods on h«,d, #6274.64 ; Office Fumitu.-e, depm-iated 5% ; Insurance

» mos. in advance
; allow 2% on Accounts Receivabio for Bad DebU ; Coal hand. 6 tons.9 i8.7S. Sahuiea unpaid, I

Dutribution </ OootU to D^iartmmtt

• IXVKlTTOar, Mar. 1

Cairntd Good* 7^ gg
Tea atui Coffee 1781.10

f"*^
. S16.80

7go.e5
Biseuite

ggg gQ
.".'.'." ...'".*."

4Sji.75

/yySXTOKY, Mar. 31
49^9.76

Cawted Good! 1086.90
Tea and Cqftt. 2519.10
DrMfVuit

; ^^ggQ
^*>9e*-- - 10SS.80
JSuewtte.

, . ,
, 'ti'y

*******
• e27.3J^

8974.84
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April

Apra 1, 19U. Remitted to H. R. Boyiit«n, a Bank dnrft parohued by «4i«iBe, exdiuige |%, for

the invoice of the 2l8t, less returns and discount.

Received from C. U. Dunlop, his cheque for his net cash bill of Mar. 24, and drew on him at 30 da.

for the amount of the 30 ila. bill of tiio same dnte.

Sold to Joseph Archer, 5 c/s Salmon, I's, 20 doz., per doz. $1.85 ; 3 c/s Kippered Herrings, I's, 12

doz., per doz. #1 ; 6 c/s Peaches, 2's, 12 dot, per do*. $1.76 ; 10 tins Mocha Coffee, ea. 26 lbs.

m't& 20i-. ; I lm«s Ooldeu Uio Coffee, 120-10, 128-11, 130-10, 136-12 « 30c

Paid the salaries for tlie wt>ek by cheque.

D. Hunter reported travelling expenses for the week, $12.05, and R. Miller, $11.30.

Paid liy cheque, the bill of "The Daily Standard " for advertising, i?ll.20.

Entei-ed into an agreement with the Westorn Milling Co. to sell their flour. All orders received

are to be lianded over to the office of the Company in Toronto, and they are responsible for

delivery. Wo are to receive a conunission of 10% on net sales. Commission is to be ohargeil

and settlement made twice a month.

Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Boulton each added $750 to his investment. Cheques were received for

these amounts and deposited.

Received from the California Fruit Co., an invoice of fruit, freiijlit prepaid, Mar. 21, 30 da., 2% disc

for cash on receipt of the invoice : 20 bxs. Liiyor Raisins (<j S4 ; .30 bxs. Sultana Raisin-,

25 lbs. ea., @ 6Jc. ; 30 hf-ch. Currants, 70-9, 78-10, 80-12, 77-11, 76-8, 80-10, 78-12, 77-1(1,

77-8, 77-10, 80-11, 70-12, 77-10, 76-9, 76-10, 75-9, 76-10, 78-9, 79-12, 77-10, 74-12, 78 8,

78- 1:;, 76-12, 74-11, 76-10, 71-10, 80-9, 72-10, 77-12= @ 6|c. ; 10 bxs. Dates, 72-7,

73-7J, 71-7, 72-7J, 73-7, 72-7, 74-7^, 74-7^, 72-7, 73-7^= ® 4Jc.

Sold to D. A. Beattie, 10 c/s Apfrfes, I's, 5 doz., @ $2.40 : 4 c/s Pineapples, I's, 16 <loz., $1.2.5

8 c/s Tomat(X's, 3'«, 16 doz., @ S.ic. ; 6 bxs. Layer Raisins, ea. 22 lbs., per box $4.50.

4 hf.-ch. Curnints, 70-12, 72 10, 75-9, 80-11 - ® 8jc.

Remitted to the Culifoniia Fniit Co., a bill of exchange for the net aoKMint ci their inviMoe reoeive-i

to-day. Rate of exchange 100|.

Gave to D. Hunter and R. Miller, each a cheque for $10, on account of travelling expenses.

Paid l)v < he<iue, the 30 da. note given to J. McFarlane, in pajrment of his business.

Paid rc.nt for April by cheque.

Sold to F. A B. I^nard, 6 bbls. Gran. Sugar, 320-2.3, 325-21, 322-20, 324-20, 321-22, 321-23-

(" 4jc. ; 3 l.bls. Y. Sugar, 32,5-22, 324-21, 322-24 = ft 4Jc. : 4 h/c Y. H. Twi.

82-16, 8.5-15, 8.3-15, 84-16= 2.5c. ; 10 bbls. Superior Flour, J's, <§ $6.60.

J. McAr^bur finds that for want of sufficient capital he is unable to continue his Grocery Busine-

at 1001 QutM'ii St. E., and we have agreed to take over the business and conduct it as a hmm

stoiv, with Mr. MoArthur in charge. We have gone over the business with him, and find ti

present stamling as follows : Stock .m hand, $1250 ; Accts. Receivable, ?4.50 ; Accts. Payal"!'

8350 ; Hills Payable, ^!67")
; Insurance paid in advance, $11.25. It is agreed between us th.i

McArthur shall n>ceive a salary of 8,50 a month and a commission of 2% on sales. The b«Mik-

are to be kept at the branch, and all cash received is to be deposit*-*! <laily in the Merchani

Bank, to the credit of the Head Office. Reports of Sales and of Cash receipts are to i

rendered semi-weekly, and all bills are to be handed over to the head office for payment. ^^
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take over the lease of the store at 830 a month, and the unexpired insurance, 9 months, $1 1.25.

His acceptances in our favour are to be chai-ged to his account, and he is then allowed »
diwonnt of 10% on the balance of the account.

Make and jntst the entry for carryin- tliis 10^:^ to Kad Debts aocooat.

Crwiit McArthur's (jerNonul account with the amount of the assets of his business, and charge his

personal account with the arooont of the liabilities assumed on account of his business.

Charge these assets to the Queen Street Branch account and credit the liabilities to the same aucoant.

Issue cheques in settlement of McArthur's account, and the accounts payable and bills payable,

assume*] on account of tlip branch store.

6. Ueceived from the Standard Refining Co., the following invoice, freight prepaid, Apr. 1, Vio. '/so =

80 pails Icing Sugar, ea. 30 lbs., @ 6|c. ; 10 bbls. Gran. Sugar, 320-20, 3-.>.^-:23, 322-21, 325-22,

822-21, 323-20, 325-22, 324-21, 320-25, 322-24= @ 4|c. ; 10 c/s Maple Syrup, 1 gaL
tins, 20 doz., per gal. 95c.

Sold to M. R Keith, C. O. D., less 1%, 4 bxs. 30/40 Cal. Prunes, ea. 26 lbs., @ 12c. ; 4 bxs 80/90
Cal. Prunes, ca. 25 lbs., @ 5c. ; 5 h/c Currants, 70-12, 75-10, 78-9, 77-10, 80-9- @ S^c.

;

3 bxs. Dates, 72, 74, 72 - 22^ = @ 6c.

Drew on M. K. Keith, on demand, for the amount of the above invoice, less 1%; attached the
draft to the B/L, and left it with the bank for collection.

Paid in cash, duty of 20% on the invoice of the California Fruit Co. of the 21st ult., received on
the 3rd. Brokerage J%.

Received from J. Archer, his cheque for the amount of his bill of Mar. 21, less disc.

6. Sold to A. C. Coates, IJ doz. bxs. Abemethy Bis., ea. 6J lbs., ® 13c. ; 2 doz. bxs. Oyster Grackm,
ea. 4} lbs., & 11 Jc. ; 1 doz. bxs. Fi- Bar, ea. 12^ lbs., @ IS^c. ; 10 c/.s Sunlight Soap @ 84.10;
12 bxs. White Castile SiMip, 36 doz., per doz. 45c. ; « bbls. " Royal " Flour, fs, (» ;,<5.40.

Supplied to the Branch Store, 2 c/s Evaporated Apples, 50 Ibe. ea., @ 7c. ; 2 26-lb. boxes 30/40 Cal.
Prunes, 50 lbs., ® 12c. ; 3 25-lb. bxs. 40/50 Cal. Prunes, 75 lbs., li 12c. ; 5 bxs. Figs, 10, 12,
llj, 10, lOJ, less 10%= C'f 10.Jc.

7. Bold to Newell A lU;id, 12 c s Parlour Matclies 0- .«5.20 ; 8 c/s Comfort Soap @ $4 ; 4 c/s Sardines,

i's, @ 812.50 ; 12 bbls. Pastry Flour, fs, @ 84.85.

Drew on A. C. Coates, at 30 da. from Mar. 20, for the amount of tlie 30 ila bill of that date, and
left with the liank for collection.

8. Sold to C. R. Dunlop, 15 c/s Salmon, I's, 60 doz., @ $1.85 ; 10 c/s Lobsters, I's, 40 doz., (i 82;
6 c/s Breakfast Coffee, ea. 24 lbs., @ 32c. ; 12 hf.-ch. Japan Tea, ea. 85 lbs. net, ® 18c.

The hank presonts the S/D of the Standard Ueli ,iiig Co. for the amount of their invoice of Apr. 1,

less shortage on Inv. of Mar. 7 anil discount on the balance. Pay lUr diuft by cheque.
Receive<l from Newell A lleid, their che«|ue for the amount of their bill of Mar. 27, less disc.

The Branch Store reports Cash Sales, 8125. Credit Sales, $20.10. Cash received oa aooount, 820.
Paid salaries for the week by clieiiue.

D. Hunter reports travellin-,' expenses for the week, .^12.10. R. Miller, 813.16.

Paid by cheque,. the bill of "The Daily Sunilaiil " for advertising, 815.75.

Paid J. McArthur, salary for one week, S12.50, and his commission of 2% on sales reported.
Charge to the Branch .Stoiv account.

Deposited all the cheques on hand. Post up to date. Find cash and Bank balances.

10. Beoeived frwn the East India Tea Co.. the following invoice. Mar. 31^ -!^^, "/^ ; 20 baj;s Golden
Rio Cofiee, 120-10, 125-11, 1.52-10, 140-12, 122-10, 124-12, 1 23- 1 2, 130 IS, 135-12'! 125-10,

140-12, 133-11, 125-9, 127-11, 136-10, 140-11, 137-12, 136-10, 122 10, 126-12- ® 26c!
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PmcI freight on the above invoice by cheque, 91 1.3&.

EUd to ChM. Jackaon A Bon, 4 ckM. bxa. Ginger Sni^ ea. 7^ lb*., • 12^. ; 6 doc bxs. Snltaaa

Bis., ea. 12^ lbs., @ 12Jc. ; 5 doc bxa. Water Wafers ea. 3} Ibc, 9 13^; 10 o/s Saietjr

Matches, 70's, @ |3.60.

A. C. Coates has returned 2 cases of the Sunlight S<wp sold to him on the 6th. Give him credit.

Received from B. A. Evan* k Co., a 8/D on W. Chapman, Toronto, for flOO, to apply on Uieir

bills of Mar. 28, and their cheque to cover the balance of the billa, leas disc, on the S mo*, bill.

The bank reports the draft on H. R Harrison, 16 da. front Mar. 21, collected and oradited, less

exchange 40c.

Gave to D. Hunter and R. Miller, each a cheque for 912.50, on account of travelling expensea.

Paid for n, bill of stationery by clie<jne, ^18.30.

11. Sold to D. A. Beattie, 4 chests Ceylon Tea, ea. 60 lbs. net, @ 22c.', 10 chests Gunpowder Tea,

79-12, 78-11, 80-18, 79-11, 81-12, 80-10, 79-12, 78-9, 82-10, 80-10- @ 35c.; 10 bbls.

Onn. Sugar, 320-22, 32^21, 323-20, 324-22, 320-21, 323-20, 320-22, 322-21, 325-21, 324-22 =

@ 4Jc.

Uoinitted to the Ea,st India Tea Co., a bank draft purchased by che<iue for invoice of Mar. 20, lesa disc.

The bank reports the draft on M. £. Keith, Apr. 5, collected and credited, less exchange 15c.

Drew on D. A. Beattie, at 3 raos. from Mar. 22, for his bill of that date, and left with the bank for

collection.

Received from C. Jackson k Son, their cheque for the balance of the 30 da. bill of Mar. 16 and their

30 da. bill of Mar. 27, less disc. t94.34.

12. Received from the California Fruit Co., an invoice of goodM, frei^t prepaid, Mar. 31, 30 da., 2

discount for cash on receipt of the invoice : 10 c/s Evaporated Apples, ea. 50 lbs., @ 5^. ; l^

25-lb. bxs. 30/40 Cal. Prunes @ 10c. ; 20 bxs. f%g, 10, 12, 10}, 11, 10, 12|, 12, 10, 10}, 11.

12, 11, lOi, 11, 12, 12J, '0, 12, 11
J, 10, less 10%= @ 8Jc.

Remitted the Cal. Fruii Co., a B/E for the net amount of the above invoice. Rate nt

exchange 991.

bold to R. A. Eviin^, 4 doz. bxs. Abernethy Bis., ea. 6} lbs., % 12}c. ; 3 doz. bxs. Water Wafers.

ea. 5} lbs., @ 13Jc.; 6 c/s Oysters, I's, 12 doz., @ 12 ; 10 c/s Apples, I's, 5 doz., ® $2.40;

12 c/s Peas, 2's, 24 doz., @ T-V. ;
S c/s Can. Corn, 2's, 16 doz., @ 75c.

Received from B. C. Merchant, his cheque in payment of his acceptance due to^ay.

Branch Store reported Cash Sale^ $110 ; Credit Sales, $24.30 ; Cash cm aoet., $35.

Paid in cash the bill of tlie City Cartiir;e Co. for delivering goods, $1.85.

Deposited all chetjues and the Sight Draft on hand.

13. 9fM to B. G. Merchant, 8 bxs. B. Cocoa, 48 lbs. net, @ 25e. ; 10 tins Moofaa Coffse, ea. 26 lbs.,

@ 20c. ; 5 c/s Gold Medal Symp, 2-lb. tins, ea. 2 dot., per doc $1.30 ; 10 bblc Pastry

Flour, J's, (a *4.H.5.

Newell it, Reid have retunie<l c/s Parlour Matches sold to then, on the 7th. Allow them credit.

Supplied to the Branch Store, from stock, 3 c/.t Kippered Herrings, I's, 12 doz., @ $1 ; 2 c/s Lobsters.

I's, 8 doz., f" «2 ; 1 c/s Oysters, I's, 4 doz., @ 12 ; 4 c/s Salmon, I's, 16 doz., @ $1.85 ; 3 c ^

Sardines, \\ @ $12.50.

The Bank returned the cheque received from Xewell k Reid, Apr. 8, dishonoured. Charge to their

aooount and write Vbsm, ratnming the cheqne.

14. Sdd to H. R. Harrison, 10 c/s Comfort Soap ® $4 ; 10 bxs. Sapolio @ 92.85 ; 10 ch. Ceylon Tea

101-19, 106-20, 104-18, 103-19, 105-18, 102-18, 104-18, 106-20, 105-19, 103-19- @
15 bUc " Bapl " Fkmr, \\ • $5.40.
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17.

18.

We have a tin

P*id by marked cheque, the duty of 20% on the California Fruit Co.'» invmce of Mar. 31,

brokerage i%.
Beoeived from A. C. Coates, his cheque for his n/c Ull of Apr. 6, lem returns, and for hia 30 da.

bill of the same date, lesH discount.

Received from E. R. Oormau, his cheque for his bill of Mar. 30, lem disc.

Paid John Rowe by cheque, for alterations to office, $13.20.

16. BeoeiTed from the Canada Soap Works, an invoice of Soap, Apr. 13, 2»,
,(„ "/j, : 15 bxs. Kitchen

Sapolio, \ gross en., per box «2.85 ; 30 c/s Sunlight Soap, 100 cakes ea., per case 83.60;
16 c/s Comfort Soap, 100 cakes ea., per case 13.50 ; 10 bxs. White Castile, 3 doz. ea.,

per doi. 40c.

B. C. Merchant notifies us that the sale on the 13th is short 1 tin Mocha CoBoe.
delivered to him to-day.

Drew on H. R. Harrison at 16 da. from Apr. 14, for -mount of his bills of that date, less disc, on
the 3 mo8. bill.

The Branch Store reports Cash Sales, .^KT-^O : Credit Sales, 820.20 ; Cash received on acct, 822.60.
Paid by cheque, the following bills for ^cxkIs for the Branch Store : Ontario Biscuit Co., $67.30

;

Canada Eoap Works, 872.10 ; Welland & Wellund, Si67.40.

D. Hunter rqwrta travelling expenses for the week, 810.75 ; R. Miller, 81 1.20.

Paid salaries for the week by cheque, including J. McArthur, $12.60, and conunisdcm <mi sales
reported.

CWged the Western Milling Co. commission (10%) on sales to date, and remitted to them a cheque
for the balance due. Sent tliem a statement.

Paid by cheque, the bill of " The Daily Standard " for advertising, 813.60.

Paid by cheque, the Light bill for the month, 86.50.

Post up to date. Post totals. Close the cash book and bring down balances. Take a trial

balance.

Sold to J. Archer, 10 c/s Can. Corn, 2's, 20 dozs^-.^ 75c. ; 10 c/s Peas, 2 8, 20 do*., @ 75c.
; ^ c/s

Lobsbirs, I's, 10 doz., @ 82; 6 c/s Sardines, J's, 812.50 ; 12 bbls. Pastry Flour, fs, @ 84.86.
Returned to the Canada Soap Works, 5 c/s Sup'Ight Soap from the invoice of the 13th, and received

credit therefor.

Drew on B. C. Merchant at 15 da. from Apr. 13, for the amount of the bills of that date, less disc.
CD the 3 mos. Irill, and had the draft accepted.

Received from Newell & Reid, their chcciue to cover Muount of their cheque received Apr. 8 and
dishonoured, and also exchange 10 cents.

At P. HamUton's request a cheque has been issued to pay the insurance premium on his private
residence, $17.56.

Received from the Ontario Biscuit Co., an invoice of Biscuits, Apr. 17, 2*/,^, "/^ : 8 doz. bxs. Water
Wafers, ea. 3J lbs., @ 10^. ; 7 doz. bxs. Al)ernethy Bis., ea. 6J lbs., @ 1 1 Jc. ; 7 doa. bxs.
Pig Bar, ea. 12J lbs., @ life. ; 6 doz. bxs. G. Snaps, ea. 8 lbs., « 9Jc. ; 20 bxs. Sodas,
ea. 18 lbs., 9 lOJc.

Sold to E. R. Gorman, 12 c/s Apples, I s, 6 doz., (f^ 82.40 ; 7 c/s Pineapples, I s, 14 doz., @ $1.76 ;

4 h/o Gunpowder Tea, 79-14, 78-12, 81-15, 79-12, 81-12, 78-11, 80-13, 78-10- @ 36c.
';

4 o/« QM Medal Syrup, 2-lb. tins, ea. 2 doz., ® $1.20 per doz. : 12 pails Icinc Suirar
30 lbs. ea., ® ejc.

'

Received from D. A. Beattie, his cheque for the net amount of his 30 da. bill of Apr 3 and hia
B/eUUof .A^. 11.
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19. Sold to F. A- B. Leonard, :i iloz. bxs. Abernethy Bis., ea. 6^ lbs., @ 13c. : 2^ doz. bxs. Fig Bar,

ea. 12i lbs., @ 13Jo. : 2^ doz. bxs. Oyster Crackers, ea. 4^ lbs., @ \0\<:. ; 15 bxs. Figs, 10, 12,

Hi, lOi, 12, 12i, ll,"lOi, 11, n*. 10, 12, lOi, U, 12J (tare 10%)- » 10*0.;

10 bxs. 40/50 Cal. Prunex, ea. 25 lbs., @ lie
Drew on J. Archer at 30 da. and 3 mus. from Apr. 1, lor the antoont <d hi* bills of th»t d«te^ and

left the drafts with the Baiik for collection.

Received from F. k B. Leonard, their cheque for the amount ot their bills of Apr. 4, lean diac. on

the 3 mos. hill.

The Branch 8tore reports Cash Sales, $119.30; Credit Sales, 1922.10; '1adi raceived on

account, $42.10.

Deposited all clieijues on hand.

20. .Sold to D. A. Beattie, 7 c/s Kippered Herrings, I's, 28 doz., @ 91 ; 10 c/s Salmon, I s, 40 doz.,

@ $l.X5 ; 12 c M ParloMr Matches, lOO's, @ !$5.20 ; 10 bbls. Superior Flour, J's, ® $5.60.

Remitted to the East India Tea Co., a bank drat't purchased by cheque for the invoice of Mar. 31,

les" discount. *

Suppliefl to the Branch Store 2 bbls. Y. Sugar, 325-22, 322-24 = rd) 4Jc. ; 4 bbls. Or .n.

Sugar, 32.S-22, 324-20, 321-17, 322-21 = @ 4}c. ; 3 h/c Y. H. Tea, 82-16, 86-15, 84-16 =
® 25c. ; 2 bags Golden Rio CoOee, 120-10, 125-11 = 9 SOo.

.J. Boulton withdrew for private u.se by cheque, ?22..jO.

21. Received from the East India Tea Co., an invoice of Tea: 10 chesU Pekoe Tea, lJl-19, 10.3-18,

105 22, 102-18, 103-19, 105-22, 104-20, 102-19, 102-18, 104-19- @ 24c. ; IB h/c Oolong

Tea, 57-10, 58-9, 58-10, 60-11, 61-9, 62-10, 60-9, 61-12, 69-12, 87-12, 60-11, 88-12, 89-12,

60-9,62-12= @ 20c.

Received from Newell * Reid, their cheque for the amount of their trills of Apr. 7, lees diso. on

the 30 da. bill, and ret'imed goods.

Paid by cheque, the freight on the invoice of the East India Tea Co., $12.15.

22. Sold C. R. Dunlop, 8 c/s Oysters, I'.s, 16 doz., @ $2 ; 7 c/s Sardines, J's, @ .?12..50; 4 bxs. Layer

Raisins, 22 lbs. ea., per box $4.50 ; 6 bxs.- 30/40 Cal. Prunes, 25 lbs. ea., @ 12c.

Paid by cheque, the invmoe of the Canada Soiq> Works of Apr. 13, less disc., and returns.

Received from Chas. Jackson i Son, their cheque for $200 in payment of ttieir n/e hill of Apr. 10,

the balance to apply on the 30-day bill of the same date, less disc.

The Branch Store reports Cash Sales, $142.60 ; Credit Sales, $21.16 ; Cadi reoeivnd on acct.,

«!33.40.

Paid the following bills of goods for the Branch Stoi-e : H. R. iioynton, $18.50; Ontario Biscuit

Co., $73.00 ; Canada .S»ip Works, ^52.30.

Paid salaries for the week by cheque, including J. McArthur, $12.50, and 2^ on aalf» reported.

Paid by cheque, the bill of "The Daily Standard" for advertising, $16.20.

D. Hunter rejxirti-d travelling expenses for the week, $11.36; B. Miller, $12.20.

Post up to dat«. Find cash and bank balances.

24. Received from Welland & Welland, the following invoice, frei^^t prq)aid, Apr. 20, •/„, */^: 21

c/s Apples, 1 gal., 12 doz., per doi. $2.15 ; 18 c/s Peas, 2'8, 36 doc, 9 67*0. ; 10 c/s TmnatoeN.

3's, 20 doz., @ 75c.

Accepte<l WelUnd & Welland's draft at 10 da. from Apr. 20, foi' the amount of tiie above invoice,

less disc.

Sokl to A. C. Coates, 10 bxs. Sultana Raisins, 25 lbs. ea., @ 7c. ; 7 hf.-c/s Currants, 70-10, 75-1.'.

80-11, 73-11, 77-12, 76-10, 74-10- ® ; 15 bUs. Royal Fkrnr, fs, 9 $5.40.
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C @ 12^' * ' * ^'^^^^''y
• 6i lbs., ^ 1.3ic. ; 10 bxH. Sod4

28 ^"N^weSTr".
R. Miller ea-h a cheque for .?12.r,0, o„ account of travelling expe„«,.

Received from J Archer, his cheque for the amount of his n/c bill of Apr. 17.

with tir;::: ii^ ^ ^ ^p-' ^ th. ^.t. a„a lefe

26. Received from H. R. Bojmton, the following invoice of Matches, Apr •/ . 05 p ,Matcl^s, lOO'B. @ 84.70
; 25 c/s Telephone Matchea. @ |3

^
' '"^

'

i^pted their draft at 10 da. from Apr. 22 for the «nount, less discount.

Superior Flour. J's, @ «5.60.
' ' ^ '* ^^c.

: 8 bbis.

Paid by cheque the invoice of the Ontario Bi«cuit Co.. Apr. 17. less disc.The B^^ Store reporteci Cash Sales. «,35.60 ; C«dit Sales, 826.30 ; Cash „«eived on accoun.

Paid in ««h the bill of the City Cartage Co. for delivering ^.xxls, «2.76
Deposited all cheques on hand

•

n „ ,, '
''"™'^- fr-9, 80-12, 78 11 . » sl«

~- iO H»,

y i>ch tJ»»re reports Cash is^ales, «il60.,30
; Cietiit s

, U s <-ifi -i-> 1^ u • j
r b. .*-,»ji .K. „„„„

,

.i:T^:::.::^.:^sz:^'^z^na^h S<«p Works, 873.40
; Wellun.l .t Wellan.l, 857 90 ' ' '

'"''thT^B^ct
^^'-'^^ 2% on Sales at

Itendered the Western Mil!i:i- C, a statemci.t of Sil f vi
commission. 10% on .les. a'nd «ent tht^C f^'^^^^^^^^^^^

^ -^^'^

Ptad by cheque, the WU of the " Daily Standard » for ^Ivertising, eio.oO.

•2'x y
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Deposited all cheqnM on hand.

Adjust interest between partners through their prirate aeooanto.
. »

Port up to date. Post totals. Close the cash book and bring down faaUnoN. Take off a tnal

balance. Make out the financial sUtement. Close the books.

IHVENTOBIM, April 29 1 Ooodt on hand, W08S ; Office Furniture, depreciated »/„ on oort, f*00

;

Insurant.-, 8 mos. in advance ; allow 2% on Accounte Receivable for Bad Debts.

The Bmr .1. Store reports : Good, on hand, «1 236.70 ; Account. R«e«lT.bks tS60 ;
iMUWiwe paid

in advance, 8 moa., tlO.

DiilribtUion qf Inventory to Dtpmrtmentt

IlfVBKTORT, Apr. 30

CmnmdOood,
Tea and Coffee.

^0^,3.10

DrUdFmU ' ^^'^'^^

.. soo.eo
tSiiynr

Biseuit«

e^j^V. SSOJO
S05S.CO

CL0SIH6 THS BOOKS

In closing the books, the Loss and Gain account is introduced as an intermediate account between

the accounts showing Loss or Gain and the proprietors' accounts. Hence thl. account may be omitte-i

and an entry nuty be passed thK.ugh the general journal to close these accounts and transfer the n.,

result direcUy to the proprietors' accounts. Since the general journal is pn«ticaUy a pnvate journal,

this method maintains the secrecy of the results of the business. It does not apply to the closing of the

subordinate parts of the Mdse. Trading (or Inventory) account as treated in this bo. For that purpo^..

it would be necessary to close all the subordinate accounts directly t,. the Inventory account Th.

entries given in (a) an.i (b) l«low are for the complete closi> g ; in (6) for the closing of the Profit and

Loss accounts only. See Financial Stotement, pp. 5^<, 59.

(a) Diteount of Pureh€ue>,, Dr. fiST u (b)
, , _

Rebate, offPurdum*,
" m Merchand.ee Inr^^, Dr.

MerckandieeSale., " i^.'iOO Dutr^ut^^m E^, Cr 2908

Merchandise Inventory, Cr. A^S Maintenance Bxp^ 12tS

„ :
Adminititratuin Expenee, VtTo

Merchandise Inventory, Dr. .i09n7
;

Regert cfor Bad Debit " OnO

Rebatee off Sede; Cr. 172 i R. D. Hender»on(Priv. Ac<a.) U^O-H

Dieeount, offSales,
" 765 I H.M.Gihmm " " U79.'i

j)^ty,
"

i

W.A,F»rguMn " " U79.S3

Freight Inwards, " 4^0
jj

Mdse. Pfirehases, " ^0 I!

NoTK.—This method baa MUM advantagw, but it is not in gMMial uw.



JOINT STOCK COBfPANY ACCOUNTS

A Joint stock Comply i>. an organization, conMsting of five or more persons, which has been
•othorind by charter iwaed to it by the Dominion Oovei .iment or by t..e Legislature of one of the
Provinces, to carry on business under conditions set forth in the nharter.

It differs from a partnership mainly a. to («) Capital
; (6) liabUity of members; (c) Division of

The full amount of capital which the compwiy is permitted by it. charter to have, is called the
Authorized Capital, and ia divide<l into shareo ' aving a fixo.1 par value, which varies veiy much, but in
ordmary trading o. manufacturing concerns is commonly ^100 or $50.

Those desiring to become members of the company subacribe for or purchase sharoa of the capital
The total amount so subscribed for need not be the fuU amount of capital authoriwd by charter, and it
IS called the Subscribed Capital.

'

The n.„ount of capital subscril^ for is called in by instalments as roquirod, and the amount thus
paid uj at finy tunc is calle<l the Paid-up Capital.

The memU-rs of the con.pany are callwl sL.reholders, and they aro not, as members in a partnership
are, l»ble for the full amount of the debu of the company. They aro liable only for the amount of the
sharai for which they have subscribed Li case these have Wn paid for in full, the shareholders have
no further liability. If they have not been paid for in full, the shareholders aro liable for the amount
necessary to complete the payment at par value.

The profits are divided among the members or shareholders i the proportion of the par value of
their aubaenbed shares. TI.ey an- ,listribut«l at fix«l periods-quarterly, semi-annually, or annually as
the shareholders may determine. Profits so distributed are called Dividends. It ia customary to'set
aside part of the profits as a Reserve Fund, either to incroase the available working capital or to insure
that m case of a bad year the shareholders may still receive the usual dividend. But in no case are the
profits addeti diroi-tly to ca; \Uil, a.s may Ixi done in a partnership. If it is not considered desimble to
create a Reserve Fund, the i the undivided profits are brought down to the credit of the xmb and Gain
oconnt

A Joint Stock Company being to some extent a public organization, operating under authority from*e Government, is required to keep certain books of record and of account not necessary in a partner-
ship. The moat important of theae with which the bookkeeper is concerned have refe«,nce to the capital
and the prattta of the company, and are the following :

1. The Memorandum of Agreement and Stock* Bode
2. The Allotment Book.

3. The Instalment List.

4. The Stock Certificate Book.

6. The Tranafm Botk.

6. The Stock r«dger.

7. The Dividend Book.

8. Tb» Minnte Book.

107
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TBI mXOBAHOUX OF AOUnOnTT Ain> tTOCK BOOK

Thu M cnninonly wiled the Subwiription Book. It may be bound in book form, or mmy oouUit ol

wpMnte ibeeU with oonrmicat ruling. Th» form ia m foUowa

:

MEMORANDUM OF AOBBBMKNT AND STOCK BOOK

Wf, the HHtbrtigmd, do ktrtiy imrMy cowmant a,ul m/re^ «icA with the other to become xncorponUeil

a* n omixiuy utid^f the jn-in-ixlmu of The Ontario CompaniM Act, under the name of The OtUari<'

Buieiiit Cmnitany, Limited, or mtch other name a* the JA«ul»Haml^ ovmrmtr-itt<>om»eil may gim !>•

the Comi^ny, unth a capita/ of Twentiffi** ThomMmd DoOan, dMM imto Two Hmndred mtd Fifty

gharet ofOw Hundred Dollars each.

And fve do hereby eeverally, a»*rf n«/ imefor <*« other, nOteribefbr and agree to lake the rmpietive amount

of the et^tital itoek qf the said VomjMiny sH opimgiiK our respective tiam-s at hereunder and hen^t

toritten, and to become shareholders in snch Company to the said amontUs.

In ifitnete tehereof ice have signed.

SWHATOMM or
BoMomnoMa

D. W. Thompson
Jas. Smart
W. J. Oihmm
D. MeKimmn-
O. L, BidtardsoH

X
X
X
X
X

Amount or
SVMORnTIGK

97000
$6000
tHOOO
$3000
$sooo

ItATK AND Place
or HVBHCHimilN

Date

i:ni

I'llUl

Toronto

RniDKNCK or
aunonimma

Toronto
Toronto
Linwood
CrosAM
Vatsfteo

Sionatuui or
WlTMBMM

J. CotUler

J. Coulter

J. Coulter

J. CoHlUr
J. Coulter

TBB AlXOnm BOOK

When the share* ot a Company are o^red to the public, blank forma of ^pUcation are sent out

to those likely to subscribe or are provided for those who wish to siibHoribe. Such applications, wh( ii

returned, are considered by the dirt-ctors, and those whose applications are accepted are notified to tint

eil^. The others are notified that their applicatioiM have not been accepte<l, and deposits made n

account of the stock are retnmed. Thw book is unneoeaaary when there are only a few sharehold. ,
s

INSTALHEITT LIST

The stock substrilx-d for is sometimes paid for in full at tiie time of subscription. In other ihm s

payment is made in instalmenta of such amount and at auoh intervals as may be decided upon by - li,'

directors. Demiimls for such payments are termed Calls. When a call is made by the directors, an Ins> ;il

meiit List is pivimred which sets forth the names of the si ireholdera and the amount payable by eacli

Instalment List of the First Call of tiwntyjive per ceiU. on the stock of the (hUario Risenit Cmn/^'ny,

Limited, due and paiyahle May J, 19—

Namb or
Shahkmoldbh

AOBBBas

I), ir. Thompmn
Jn-<. Steirart

n: J.

I). McKintiiiii

O. L. Sichardson

Toronto
Toronto
Liilirootl

CfOMnhitt

Waterloo

OF
miAKKS

70
60
60
,10

so

tso

iNITAUtRIIT

1750
1500
1500
750
ISO

liiTBiutcrr

S5

t$so

to

BO

.\ .MOUNT
UlCCKIVKI)

1750
1506

1500
750
756

etet

go

so

Date oy
I'AVMKM

1!)—

Map
June
May

JMly
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vmtummn ucnn urn noos camxAn
Ueceipt. are iMuecl t.. the KhHrt^hoMerM upon the payment of omK chII. Thaw raooipto ahouM bs

lH...i.d .„ » book, and each receipt should have a .tub apon which the .hareholder give, an ackn..wl«lu
..^nt of the "^*ipt. 'n«.e Inrt.li««t R^ript. «Jtod Sorip, «d wh« the rtock U paid up in full
the Svnp is cxdukogad fur a Stoek Owtiloate.

InMdtnmt JUenpt

The Ontario Biicuit G>inpany.

Na /.

Name, D. IF. Thompmm.

Call First—25%

On 70 shares of $100 each.

Amount, -91700.

Dr.te, .I/oy /, 19—.

Received receipt for the above in-

RtiUinent

D. W. Thompkw.

Stock Cerlijieate

Xo. /.

Fur 70 Share*

Issued to

W. D. Thompson.

I>ate, May 1, 19—

Transferred from

I»ate

N >. Original Certificate

Xi). Original Shares

N o. ShareH Transferred

Keceired Certificate No. / for 70
Shares this i«l day of ifoy, 19—.

D. W. TnoMPs,,>f.

Na 1 70 .Shares
IntlalmmU JUetipt, 97000

The Ontaiio Bucuit Company, Limited

Received from D. W. Thompson the sum of One Thousand
Seven Hun.lre<l and Fifty Dollars, lieing the first Call of
25 per cent, on 70 shares of the stock of the Ontario
Biscuit Company, Limited, the said shares having been
i^'serve<l and set apart for him or his as.sign8 on ocmdition
that he or ti.ey fulfil the terms of suliscription.

In witness whereirf we hereunto subscribe our names and
affix the Corporate Seal of the Company this first day .if

May, 19_. ' '

Jas. Stkwart, [Seal] D. W. Thompson,

Pnsident.

Stock C'erlijicafe

' 70 Shares

This certifies that D. \V. Thompson is the ownci- of .S<-\enty
fully paid shares of One Hundred Dollai-s each of the
Capital Stock of

The C^tarw Biscuit Cmnpany, Limited

The said shares are transferable only on the books of the
Company in person or by attorney upon the surrender of
this certificate.

In witness whereof the said Company has causefl this
certificate to l)e sijined by the duly authorimi officers

under the Corporate .Seal of the Company, this 1st «'av
of May, 19—. '

Jas. Stewabt, [Seal] D. W Thompson,
Seerttary.

Prtndent.
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BliMM iu>t fully ptiid up can only be timnafemxl with the ooiuent ol the din!ct«)ni of the oompMiy

In MiiBe oaapMiieM thu oooMmt U naanMity for the tnuuiMr ol fally pakl-ap rtock. When rtock is

tnuiifemf), the oertillatte i* returned to the company *nd • eerttteto imnad to tiw tiMMiwu.

In ewe only a part of tlie utook r. prwiuiited by the certiflcHte is transferred, the ceHiflcate in^ returned

and cancelled mad new oertittcatt-i iMued to the wllor and to the purchaier of the thares.

o( tiaiMiMni la kqit in a TrwHier Book ; if tnuMim are BaMcmw. a Tnuafar BagkMr ia

'

Tratu/er Book

Thn record

For Value Received, I, W. J. Oibeon, do hereby awign aiul tnuuifer to C. Whitman

all my right, title and intetwt in sixty ibarea of the Capitid Stock of the Ontario

Biscuit Conipuiiy, Limite<l, on which has been paid the iiui:i of One Thouwnd

Five Humlred Dolhtrs, and now standing in my name in the book8 of the Haid

Company.

Witnewt my hand at the olBoe of the Company, in the CS^ of TonotOk tUa Iftth day

of May, 19—.

Witnem,
. J. CotLAS. W J. OlBTOH.

I hetoby acoq>t the foregoing tranafer <4 sixty aliaree of the CapiUl Stock of the

Ontario Biwuit Company, limited.

Dated thia l&th day of May, 19—.

Witnew, „ „
J. C0LLA8. C. Wamiaii.

TB WnO&KO BOOK

This book shows the amount of profits payable to each of the shareholders for the period to which

it refers. It is prepared after the dividend for any period has l)een fixed by the directors.

Thk Ontario Biscuit Companv, Limitku

Dividend No. I, 3 per cent , declared June 1, 19

—

Form.

Samm or
Shahbholobk

ADDRBSB No. OK
SiiAHca

AMOUNT or
DiriOBJiD

Date ok
Patmbni tfiBHAToaa

I). W. ThomptoH
JiiM. Sfetrart . - .

-

I). McKimu/n . .
•

0. L. Hichardam
0. WhUman ....

Toronto
Toronto
Croioh ill

Waterloo

70
i;o

SU
.10

60

m
90
90

1
1

14

tl

l«

/

1

i

D. W. Thomptoi'

Ja». SUmart
D. MeKiimm
0. L. Sidmrdtan
a. Wytman

TB MUUTB BOOK

The shareholders in a company elect from their nomfaer a Board of Direotora, and the Board 'i

Directors in turn elect a President and appoint a SecreUry. The secretary keepa a proper record of ilie

proceedings at the meetings of the Board. The book in which such record is made is called the Minute
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' Hre indebted to the

Book. If the bookkeeper ia alM> tecnUry of the tompuny, tlien the minut • book will be in hi*

if not, he it not likely to have aoeeMi to it The preaident and mmmuury i nually nign for the company,
aad thegr m« tfmi n^oaribto lor mttttt that all dfobanemento are Maotkm ' by the Board of Oin>ctor>.

TB MKHM or ACCOUHT

Bntoice In the book* of account for a Joint HUn-k Coin|M»iiy ditler ft.. thoHe tui » partnership iit

the o|ieninK »id in the dixtribution «f pnAU ; for the reH the arnu^pMnent of the booka depend* apt n
the character <>f the buainexe.

As to tiM opening entrieH there are three that require attention : 1 . At sul rription. 2. At paynioi t

iif call. 3. At transfer to th<! Sttx'k licdxtM-. For ('.\aiii|i|<>

:

The Ontario Hiscuit Company is orgunixed with a tupitui of JjioOOO in :i50 ihares of $100 each
The gubwriben are D. W. ThompKMi. 70 nharee ; Jaa. Stewart, 60 shatw ; W J Gibmn. 60 sham

;

D. MoKinnon, 30 shares ; O. 1.^ Richurclson, 30 Kli.irtM. A first cull of -jr. in ma li> mid is paid in tanh.
1. Having subscribed for or purchaxed Hto-ik in the conipiinv. >ie Niwrcliolil>

cmtfutf tot the amonnC at their sabaoriptioiu. The entry the

n. W. ThompaoD .... . iqqo
Jtts. Stewart . seoo
W.J. aih«» .moo
D. McKinnon - . . . .

O. L. Richardson ... Stub

To Snfamibet .«i Stock if-tm

For Stock aa per sufaacriptioi .<k.

2. A call of 26% ban been mode, and the Hhareholden hand'

one-fourth of their subacriptions. They are credited for this d

OMh tij.v

D. W. Thon^MOB

Jas. Stewart -

W. J. Gibson

D. McKinnui

O. I Hi.-h«r..

For Call No. 1, >n Suliscribed .»

Hon.—This shoaU be eatersd in a speoiai cottinui Jie Cssh Booir or

Similar entries will be made for snooeeding calls, till the subscHbei i- fully paid up. When
these entries are posted the shareholders' accounts in the General Ua^ • ^ .ti»nce.

3. The shareholders' accounts may now be transferred to the 8hj. Lf«lj{w or »tock I«dger, thus

:

Baid-up Capitol ... 25(xK)

D. VV. Thompson .... 7500
Jas. Stewart - - - . ,000

W. J. Gibson - - . . 6000
D. McKinnon 3000
O. L. Richardson ... 3000

Wot paid-up Capitol

T t» the Company caah for

Ctt i| Bi-ok

li-.'iO

1500

i.v*0

r.50

Book.

r.'
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If till? xliK'k i-. fully iMiitI up »t the time of lubucription, tho fln»t two entric* mmy be combined,

•mi tliv i>hM«buklen' aticounU u»y then be omitlMl ttwa tbe 0«iei«l Ledger. The entry would bt

:

CtA ..... VW»
CitpiUl Stoek .... tSOOO

Anil th)> rntrv for tlip Httwk Ledger would be mwie m Above.

for a coniiHiny with It RiudI number ot ahMfeholder^ wiiere tnuMtm MW wH MrtidpMMd, thU

meth<Nl U at <>(•« liaqite and convMieBi If tht tnuMrfar of thMM ia pmiMid, Mw Mmm Lvifer

hulllll Ix' Ul4«><l.

Fiirvi III' Shitrf /.I'lji/rr iifrmml.

i> w. T/fo.ursoy

I AMOVRTj FoUb MHAMla AMOVHT

I'l J. ir. Jonel-

Bnli'nct •

to
so

tOltl) i

1 Jimr I

.»d
Urd "

70 mo
mo
nsoo

I JllItU 7im

1

Junr
1

/j BaUmet 30 mo

A PAsmnsBip RioROAnzBO AS A joars stock ooiipamt

No lU'W jirinc iplt-H are involvwl in tho entrieH to he iiiimIo f.ir the oonrenian ct m hadamm •Iw«ly

in exijt«T.» e into u Joint Stock Company. An example nmy Iw given :

D. Hamill and R. Walker are partners in a whoteiale grocery biwineM and eonvert it into a Joint

»t<Kk O.iiijMiny under the nami', Tlu- Hiimill Onx-er}' Co., Liniiteti Tlip autiiorized capital is 8200i"i

in 200 share* of 1100 <NM.'h. The prewnt net capital of the partnership is #10000, as follows :
Mds.

fHOOO; Accounta Keceintble, $1600; Notes ReoeivaU^ $1000; Acoounto Payable, |800, of wl.i.

!

HaniiU's uliart- is !»"0()0 and Walker's 63000. They are joined by J. Rhodes, H. Wilamt and B. FoBt. i,

who suhscrilx! for 2.5 .shares eath, agreeing to pay for tht in in cash. An k11owmioi> of $2900 is nia<i>'

lor the goodwill of the business, $1600 erf which goes to Hamill, 91000 to Walker. Fully paid-up 8t«K k

is to Ik- issiie<l in jwyment for the net assets and goodwill of the partnership.

The books of the partnership should first be closed in the regular way and oa|rftal brop; .'it down.

1. The entry for subscription should be made as follow*

:

D. Haniill Dr. 8500

A. Walker Dr. 4000

J. Rhodes Dr. 2500

H. Wilson Dr. 2500

B. Foster Dr. 2600

Subscribed Capital Stock Or. 20000

2. Hamill .v; Walker should be credited with the amount of the goodwill, thus

:

OoodwiU Dr. 2300

D. Hamfll Cr. 1600

U. Walker Cr. 1000

The capital accounts of Uamill it Walker will now balance, and their itet assets will oAet tii'

hare of the capital stock.
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3. The tiinw aam AuthMtn . y for tMr itaok in cmH ;

OmH Dr. 7&00

J. Rhudea Cr. 9500
H. WUmo Ct. 2000

B. FtMtor Cr. 2000

4. TlwwrtiyilMmM now b« HMMte for Um Hoek Ledfw

:

iWdHip Oupital fHock Di

.

2000(1

a Hamill Cr. 80OO
R. Walker Cr. 4000
J. lllintleM Cr. 2000

H. WiUon Cr. 2000

& rWtor Cr. 3800

UsMwwtolboofci i» to he opaMd, Uw Meood entry Aon wnukl beooa

Mdw. Dr. 8000
AoooudU Rtweivabte Dr. 1000

• Bilb R«ceiv»bie Dr. 1000
*iU Dr. 2000

«» Dr. 7000

Billi PajAblK Cr 000
Capital St<iek Cr 20000

Tlii% of eoon^ oombinn the third entry above with tin- sec-oncl one

TBI TSAHSFBB OF STOCK

A» the truuter of atock in no way affects the asNets or liabilities of the compuiy, but only the
own,M Hh,p of the »tock, the only entry necessary for Much a traiiMction i. one tnnaierrinR the .mouiit of
Htock Hold from the uoount of the seller to that of the purchaaer in the Btook Ledger.

DIVIOtHDS

Aa already pointed out, the profiu i>. a Join* Stock Cou.p.i,.y a,-e never transferre<l directly to the
eapital aocount. They are apportioned uN,..n« the atockholders an a dividend, or are held to tl.'e credit
"f a reserve account.

When a dividen.l of. nay. *600 haa been .leelared, the Diridend Book ahonld be piep««l. end the
toilowiiig entry made in the Journal :

r r—

T»ss and Gain Dr. 600

Dividend No. 1 Cr. COO

Clieques are then issuinl to the simreholders for the amount due them, an per the Dividrnd Boi^ami the following entry i» iiuule in the Caih Book :

Uiviilend X.i. I Dr. COO
Ca^h Cr. COO

then "to*

'

'

"" ^" ^""^ entiy would
'

. Ki 'd No. I Dr. 600

Capital 8tock Cr. COO
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Stock certificates would then have to be issued to the shareholders. Such stock is sometimes called

Dividend Stock, just as the stock of a company authorized, but not issued, is thought of as held in the

treasury of the omnpany, and is called Treasury Stock.

THB jonosKuxm or rmum
The whole of the profits is seldom distributed in dividends. The balance may be brought down to

the ci-eilit of Profit and Ixss account, or it may be carried to the credit of a Reserve account, or a part

of it may Ije so de»ilt with, while another part is used to reduce such items standing in the books as

Goodwill, Organiaation, etc. The entry for such appn^triatimi wouW be :

Loss and Gain Dr.

Dividend Cr.

Reserve Cr.

Oo<idwiU Cr.

etc.

EXERCISE ON OPENING JOINT STOCK COMPANIES' BOOKS

1. .1. Gray and T. Hall own a Dry Goods business with Stock, ^7000 ; Notes Receivable, 8600 ;

Ac-counts Receivable, 81200 ; Accounts Payable, $800. Of the net capital, ^rmo Ixjlongs to Gray,

¥!3000 to Hall. They organize a Joint Stock Company, with capital #14500 in 14.5 shares of 8100 each.

They are joine<l by U. Scott, J. Plant and C. Doyle, who take 20 shares each, agiwing to pay for them

in cash. The giKslwill of the business is value<l at 81200, and the partners a),'ive to a reduction of 10%

in the value placed on their stock of goods ; fully paid-up shares are then to bo issued for the value of

the business as thus adjusted.

If Gray shares i and Hall j in all gains ard losses, make the neoesaary entries,

(a) 1. For closing the old books of the firm.

2. For oj)ening a new set of books for the company.

(6) 1. For mljusting the capital between Gray and Hall in the old bodes.

2. For the conversion into a company using the old books.

2. W. Koss, H Score aiul C. Rogers own a Grocery business, with capital $20000, consisting of

Stock. 81 -WOO ; Furniture and Fixtures, 8500 ; NoU's on hand, 81H00 : Accounts Receivable, 86700

Accounts Payable, .^i+OOO, of which Ross owns 88000, Score 88000, Rogers 84000. Tliey share gain-

and losses in proportion t«» capital. They organic a Joint Stock Company, with capital 825000 in

2.50 shares of .^lOO c.u li, and take in two of their salesmen as shareholders, with 20 shares eac-h, to 1"

paid for in cash. The giKnlwill of the business is valued at 81500, 2}; is allowe<l on Accounts Heceivalil.

and Bills Receivable for bad debts, 5% depreeiatitm on Furniture and Fixtun-s, and 10% on St«K k

When this adjustnit iit lius \wen made, fully paid-up shares are to be issued for the net capital of tin

partners, cash Ix-ing given for the fractional part of a share in each case.

(a) 1. Make the entry for closing the books.

2. Make tlie entry for opening the new lHK)ks of the company.

(6) 1. Make the entry for adjusting the capital of the partners in the old books.

2. Make the entry for changing the books.

.3. G. Slater. H. Sims. .]. Taylor, U. Ui.derwood and A. Wallace form a Real Estate Company

with Capital SUxik 8200000, in 2.5000 sliares of 810 each. They already have equal int«nests in

pi^rty valued at 865000, and they purdiaae from J. Wrir aa adjoining propwty valued at |2500ii
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which is to be paid for in fully paid shares of the company. They take to themselves 13000 shares,
tatf of which they pay for in organization expenses

; the other half by the property they hold andwhich they now transfer by ,le«l to the company. The remaining sha«» are urLT
^

Three months later, to secure working capital, they sell 2000 shares at $8 a share.
At the end of the year they declare a dividend of 6% and pay it in cash.
Next year they sell 2r)00 slmivs at S\r> a shaiv.

and WOUUO to reduce organization expenses.

Make the Journal entries nwessary to recorrl tlie alwve transactions

T
• X. "^"n"" ^"'"T P»rtr.ers share equally, was incorporated as aJo,ntM Co,npany w.th authorized capital of «200000, consisting 2000 shan«, of «100 eachThe resources of the ,mrtnc.-ship wer« as follows: Go.k1s on ha.ul. 830000; Nofs H.-.ival.le .*.3«00 •

fS;"^. r* f «20000. The lialnlitios were as follows: Notes Payable.'

!!T I \? '^T'^^
fully pai.i ..p >t.H=k for the amount of his pLen;worth^ter allowing a depreciation of 10% on bills receivable and accounts receivablo for ,.,.ssi.Il. Ios.sm collecting. The amount due each partner for any portion of a sha«, to be pai.l in ca.sh. The following

t^^Jr^^i^ * '^^ '"^^ ™ ^ =
A. D. Robb. $3^^

(») Give the necessary entries to change the present bc«ks of the partnership
(6) Give the necessary entries to open an entin-ly new s,.t of Ixs.ks for the company
a. A joint stock company is formed to manufacture an article for which thev hav« ««„«^l . f *

The capita, is .1.5,)000 in shares of ..00 e.-h. The inventor gets ^O^ ):^^,'^^^^:^:.^the pr.n.K^r get.s«10000 paid-up .sto..k for his services, half the remainderof tEe st,K-k i.and p«d for in cash. Later in the year half the remaining stock is sold at $1 10 At thl J o tiiyear the profits are «1 8000. The .lirectors decla.. a dividend of 6% on capiUl.1 dbt^tte jl^

^

profit ..s a bonus to their employees. The .^t of he pn,fite are set aside as a
Make the necessary Journal entries.

6. Hen^y Adams owns a riour n.ill. He disposes of i, to the A.lan.s Milling Co., which has beenorgani«d with a capital of ^,!0()00, in (iOO shai^s of $IU0 each. The property includes Land 1^5^^Buddings, .8200; Machinery, *,5200; Flour, etc.. on hand, f9500 ; FuJu^^^'' 'p^the'above assets, Adams is to receive 500 fully naid-UD shares, and tk«
on the land mentioned above.

^^ ^ ^ ^^"^ * '"""^
The other sharehoLlers are C. Gra),a„., 8. Green. K Mann, A. M. Smith, and D. Watson whoMibKcnbe for 20 shar-s . .u li. and pay for then, in cash.

wai-son. who

Make the necessary Jounial entries for o,,e„i„g the books of the company

l a.es of .?100 each. Ihe company takes .,ver the business of T. Brown & Co.. wlu«,e standioLr is.ollows: Assets, Cash. «2200
;
Furn.tu.. on hand. ^.IfiOOO : Plant. .2.5400 ; lU^ ktl 178 00Accounts Receivable, .10280; Bills Hc.eival.ie, .*9.i20

; Furniture and Fixtui^s J ; • k
'

lUnk ove«lnif, .7400; Notes Payable, ..i.^OO ; Acc ,ts Payab e.7 ^f^for bT^Z'^IHOa T. Brown s Capita,. .....2.50
; I). Houston's Capital. #16^925 ;' R. M^c:Xr,yX>,The three partners ui^> to receive fully paid-up stcKik for the uumuut of their canit^l th» \- .

^rt of a share being paid for in cash in e*ch case. .1. „. Miller, .ho his s ^^.X'Tlie
<
".pany .s to have 5( ues for his service. Of the ren.aining stock. 300 sh«^ a, "sc^LTm a^d

i
:.i.t for in cash, and the Imlance is held for sale at a future dat*.

Make the ratries necessary for opening the new books of the company.



ICANUFACTURING ACCOUNTS

Manufacturing accounts differ from trading accounts mainly in the record of the items which enter

into the cost of the goods up to the point where they are ready to be placed on the market

In a trading business we found these items to be such as :

1. The invoice price of the goods. 8. Oarriage inwarda.

2. Any additionid chargea for bcnea, 4. Duty.

packing, etc. 6. Marine inaamnoei

In a manafactnring bosincaa we find itema andi aa

:

1. Raw material. Tools.

2. Wag^ 6. Freight.

3. Plant and machinery. 6- iHity, etc.

To record theae aatiafaotorily, it will be neeeaaary to adjoat the aeooanta and other reoorda.

SAW MATEKIAL

The purchases taay be altogether of raw material, or they may be partly of raw material and partly

of manufactured goods. J-, any case, a Material account shouhl l)e kept in the Ledger, and a Material

Purchase book ahould be '^ept, either aa a aepMste book or as a special colomn in the General Purchaw

book.

Freight and Duty may be recorded in separate accounts, which should be closed to the Material

account at the end of the year, or theae acoounta may be dispensed with by entering the amount <.t

freight and duty upon the face of the invoice before makit^ the entry in the Purchase book In caw-

the Purchase book has special columns for departments, the freight and duty should be entered on tlir

invoice properly distributed to the departmenta. A rubber stamp may be used to facilitab- i ! * work.

The Material account will be charged with the material on hand at beginning, and with th.'

purchase of material, including freight and duty, either directly or through separate accounts. It will

be credited with rebates, discounts, and returns, and at closing with the inventory of material at tli

end of the year. The di£ference between the two ridea of the aeooont will give the coat of material u.s,-

'

and this amount should be entered to cloae the account, and then ouried down to the debit side ..£

Manufacturing account.

KAmvACTOsmo Acoomn

The Manufacturing account will be charged with the cost of uiaterial used, as shown in the Matoi i 1

account; the wages of workmen, foremen and superintendenU, as shown in the Wages accounts; ai. I

with such items as may be claii<<ed as factory expenses—namely, heat, light and power, taxes <m «»ctoi>

.

dqtredation tit factory, twis, and machinery, rent of factory.

This mcount will then ahow the prime cost of the goods numufactured, and it should be doaed in >

the Trading account.

116
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TSAime ACOOOKT

The Trading account will be debited with the value ci mann&ctared goods on hand at beginning;
the cost of goods manufactured, as shown by the Manufacturing account ; the cost of manufactured
goods purchased during the year, as shown by the purchase book, together with freight, duty, and other
charges on such goods, and with rebates and discounts off sales. It will be credited with the amonnt of
the sales for the year, and with discounts, rebates, and returns from purchases. At closing, it will be
credited wHh the inventory of manufactured goods on hand at the end of the year, and it will then be
closed with the grass profits on trading, which amount will be transfern-<l to the Loss and Gain account.

The Tra<ling account may be divided into three sections : Purchases, Sales, and Inventory as was
done in the accounts of a trading busiueM. Only by so doing can Net Purchases, Net Sales, and cost
of the goods si^, be shown.

WAGES

The record for wages consists of two parts, the Time Sheet and the Pay Roll, and the method of
dealing with these varies greatly with the si>e and character of the business. Three typical methods
may be mentioned.

A Time Book is used. Whether a small book in the hands of the foreman of each dep<irtraent, or
a general one, entered up by a time clerk, is used, the principle is the same, '^he time book, which
i-ecords the hours of work of each employee for each day, is totalled at the end of the week or pay •

penod, and the total for each employee is transferred to the pay n>ll and extended at his rate of wages.
A Time Card is used. E.ich employee is given a cartl covering the time between dates of payment,

and his time emh day is registeixnl on the card, frequently by means of a Time clock. From these cards
the time for the week is transferred to the pay roll.

In some Urge factories a clock, such as the " Dey " Time Register, is used, which, in addition to
recording the times of the arrival and departure of each employee, pixxluces at the end of the week a
wages shi-et winch may l>e totall.-d and extended at the rates of wages paid.

When it is necessary to find cost hy the job or contract, the record must show not only the work-
man's time, but also what job or contract he was employed upon, and in some instances the nature of
the work as well. In such cases the card is the convenient method of record, and it may be necessary
to use both .sides, as shown in the illustration, page 118.

Form nf Time Hook

Biscuit DBPAirrMKrr

Time-sheet for the half-month ending

Jas. Bobertton, Foreman

So. Namk
-I-

OOCtrpATION

Dixon, R.

miioU, O.

Daeit, P.

Jones, T.

Ballard, P.

Tor*r.
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No.

Th« Ovrtiuo Bnoorr Ck>iiPAinr, LitnraD

P*y Roll for the hatf-month endinif

Dbpt.

tiKN.

BiscriT

SuiPPl.vii

Same

Sliulriit

Smith, H'm.

DtuUop, itnry
(IKN. WAOn -

UoIn rlmii, Jan.
fHxoH, R.
Elliott, (J. . .

Wriyht, R.
iMi-in, P.
JoiieH, T. - -

Ballard, P. .

RiacriT Wa<ie8

Barker, Htnry
''(imfroii, C .

Lupin, R. .

thrtMit*, J. -

//«//, K.
ffowell, J. 11.

Rhodtt,T.-
Cost. Wa0K8-

Frattr, J. -

Box AND SUPPINO

Occupation

AaouiUaut
•Storekeeper

StenograjtlUr

Dr. . . .

Ih:

FiiremaH

TiMB

Skiximi ^ChtirehUl, a.
Stitinnen, E. -

Saubmbii'i Waoim

WAOMCiiaQca -

Shipper -

Dr. . .

/tr. .

Ca»h Cr.

Katk
op Wagkh
Hr

.Vo

Mo.
mt.

Mo.
i

—

Total Kkmabu

Tl.e wages are p.«ted directly £n,m the cash Ixx.k to th. wages account or accounts in the ledger,and these accounts are closed to M«,„&ct«ring «x«unt if they rep..sent wages of manufacturing, and
to the Profit and Low Mcoant if they represent wages of nelling or adminuitretion.

PLAHT ACCOUNT

This account wi1M,e charge<l with tho cost of Muilding and M«>hinery used in manuftu^uring.
and with all .-epairs. additioas and renewals. It will l« cnxlited with the value of tl>e buildings and
machine^ .t the clo«, of the period, a .-ertain percentage usually teing deducted for depreciation by
^^ear and use The account should then Ik- closed to Manufacturing account. In caw the buildiiwor machinery or bi.th are rented, the rent shoukl be charged to Manufacturing.

If a large number of toola are «ed, it w better to keep a «q»rate «»ount. and cloee it to
Manufacturing account.
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•tn wvumouL nMsman
Accounts kept in the manner Hem;ribe<l in tho fon>>;<)in}{ parogmpha fwitkil tha date aaMMBiy lor

a financial statement, such as is given in tlie fullowin;,' iliustration.

The Low and Gain diTinaa of the statemunt haa been divided into five parU. Thia is not alvsys

done. Sometimes the first three are combined in one Mooant called the Mannfacturiog aeeooat

Sometimes the first and second parts are oom>>ined, and aometiniea the necond and Uiifd parta are

combined, and in either case the combined account is willed the Manufacturing account. The diviakm

adopted seems to present the situation nwre clearly than any combination of the accounto can do

It will be observed that the Manofactaring account Aawn jH^me coet, not total ooai If total

cost is requiretl, indirect expenses must be added.

The division "appropriation of profits" is peculiar t« company accounts

The Oktario Biscuit Company, Limited

KiumeuU Statement Ymr Eiidiiu) Jnnt SO, 19—
MATKKIAL AGCOUXT

1

1

t/W MNU /MM Jff, Iff— " 1

Purduues ... - 6750
Lu» Dueotmt* - S7S

]

i

SSSO
%

(hi haiui June 30, /.'<— -

*Cott qf Material u»ed •

1815
7150

%

ears

Add Fniyht ... 7*5

Duty - - . • SSS 7(125
1

runs 9075

MASUPACTUHISa ACCOUNT

Cwt of Material nmd -

Fat:tory Kr/tfiima

Heat, Light and Poiner 650

Taxa o» Faetory - 300

DepndatioH of Factory iSS

Rqaain .... 75

7150
9750

1450

%

Cost </ Good* MaiU{factwrtd 18350

%

IHSSO 183.50

TRADING AOOOUNT

0: iintul June
Co^ of tloixln . _ Heturtd

Purchanef offinuthtd Oood» tSlMJ

FniglU . ... SO

i

7750
18S50

1550

%
OromSalet . . . -

LMfJtehKM - 610
DiieotmU • 740

\
31500

issn

ITttSaUt soiso 100.

Dtduet tnxaUory June SO, ID- 9.100

Cost of Gvodn sofd

Oram ProJiU .... 18350
llftOO

m.ss
39.14

j

miBo 100. ii /<: 100.
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PROFIT AND LOU AOOOUNT

131

Q/Ut Sent
•' Salaries

SaUsmin'i Salaritu

Adnrlitiitg

Travelling Bxpen»e»
DtpreciatioH of Ftxtnru
Oeneral Expenitt

%mm i.97
loflO 5.17
mo 5.91
13U» 4.31
350 I.IG
100 .S3
nso 1.16

4560 IB. 13

imn .19. 14

OromPn^ Trmdmg

APPROPHIATIOX OF PROFITS

Dividend No. 1, S% on Ctuailal

Stock .

ffcMI*M • . . .

Btkatn to Credit qf Pro/t and
LmAeeemmt . . .

I

1000

%

3.33
3000 9.95

S60 t.sr,

i.i60 1 15. IS

Net Prt^/or like faar

1

\

*

jj

4seo

|

1
U.IS

i

l| 45*10
1 IS. IS

BALANCE ."iHEET

Plant 6000 1

Ltm Deprtialion S% • SOO
j

(HoodsM hand -
•

i

i

9300
MaiericU on hand ' tsts
.irrounts ReceimbU 400O
Bilit Receivable • 1500
Cfuk on hand 155
CttskmBank •

! 7600

i 1 SIOSO

LlABIUTIBS

To the PMie—
Accounts PapMe

BilU PayabU

To the Shareholders-
Capital Slock
Net Pnj/Sts .

1 trso

S770

soooo
4560

\\ 31080 !

The percentage calculations shown in the forcing statement m 'e. as in the statement of a
trading concern, on the basis of the turnover, or net sales. The calculi . , miiy W made on the ba.sis
of the Uatary output, in which case the inventories of stock in the Trading account would both be
entered on the credit stde^ as shown in the following statement.

Tn.miyo Accouxr

Cii'' of Goods Manu/'tulHred
Purchases itffinished Goods ISOO
Frtifkt • -SO

OnssFr^0lt

18350

1550

11800

siroo

57.89

4.89

S7.es

100.

Oross Sales ....
Less Rebates - . 610

iHscotmfs 740

Less Stock at lieijiiinitig

Add Stock at elesmg

31500

1350

SOISO
7750

St400
9.100

31700

31700

100.

too.



SET VI

BISCUIT AND COKFECTIONERT MANUFACTURIITG

Spioial Fiatorm.—BookM and Account* ineidMit to • MuiuiMturiiig BuaineM. The ooanakn of

pwrtnenhip into a Joint Stock Company.

(a) BooKH TO BK rsKli.— furxrliaite Riiok, SuleN B<Mik, Cnth B<Mik, Bill Book, Jomrnal, aU H |iriliei|ial bookK:

General Letter, Purchase Le<lger, Sales l<«l<{cr, Stoc-k Ltxl^er, Tiino Slieet, I'ay Riill.

{h) The Purchaxe book for this wt hIiouIiI have a Hpei'ial culumii for Fi'Cight, and one for each of the de|iartmeiir

BiscuiU and Confectionery. Distribute the freight to the denartments, giving one lino to each freight bill jiaid. Ii

will then lie po<ite<l to the Material ao'OuntN, with the value of the material. Post it alno in total to the credit <>i

Freight account in the (ienerul Ledger. Poitt to the debit aide of the Freight account {rom the Cash Book. Ky

posting in thii way, the freight i* both entered thruogh the Urigar, in a Mparata acoomit, and ehaekad. Pky all

freight bills as received.

(e) The Sales Book should tie provided with eolumaa (or the departments.

id) CmJh Book. This book should have columns on the debit side for Ueneral, Aooounta Receivable, Cash Via-

oouBt Dr., Bank Dr. ; and on the credit skle for Ooneral, Accounts Payable, Cash Discount Cr., Expense Dr., Bank Cr

(e) The Time Sheet should be completed day by day, and the Pay Roll at the mkMle and end of the month.

Separate aceonnU must be kept for "OfHce Saktries." "Biscuit Wa(as," "Confectkmery Wages," "SalesmeiiS

Wages." The shipper's wages should be posted to "Box and Shipping" account, which daottU show the total

shipping ex|M!iise<i for the month.

(/) Either keep five aci ounts for the Manufacturing in each department (" Bfanuit Material,' " Biscuit Manu-

facturing,' "Biscuit Purchases, ' " Biwuit t^les,'' "Biscuit Inventory," and the corresponding aocoanta for tlio

Confectionery).

Or combine the Purchases, Sales and Inventory in a Trading account.

ig) Keep two Cash I'^scouiit accounts, for " Oiscounts off Purchases" anil "Discounts olT Sales," and in closing

them distribute the •lisc o the deixirtments in the proiiortion of the purchases and sales.

(A) Either wi ice . xiiensc Analysis sheet each week. Post in total to the Expense acoouat from the canli

book. Do not distribut' >rdinnte accounts in the Iiedger at the end of the month.

Or keep accounts u\ t.,e Liedger for the necessary diviskms of Expense account, and close tham to Loss and Gain

account.

(i ) Enter rebates through the Journal, and post tiiem directly to the proper porcliases and sale* aoeouats.

DIRKCTORY

Abbott, R., Toronto.

Beck, J., WootUtoek.

Boyd, W. R., BdlevilU.

Cnli/tmiia Fruit Co., The, SoH Frtmeiteo.

Curti», II., Stratford.

Davidaon Jk Co., T., Toronto

Gaif , A W , Toronto.

Goldie MilHuy Co., The, Montreal.

Gordon Kiwj i{- Co , MmUr«<il.

Graham, R
,

Ktiti/iston,

Hayei, J., Guelph.

Morriton, O., Preieott.

McComiell, II.. lier/in.

MeDottgall, J. & Co., Owen Souit^

RiddtU, W. J., Toronto.

RogerX, E., Gait.

Rotoe, R., Toronto

Sanford Brot., Toronto.

Standard Refining Co., The, Montreal.

Steivart, B., Ottawa.

Turner Co., The Orrit, Peterborough

Walhtr, E., CoUingwmui

WOkinmm Box Co., The, Toronto

AU othen, Toronto.
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iss

tMMmuan

t T^^ ^'""'«" following onter: A«et AccounT-L..b.h y Aec^unt^ including CapiUl Stock
; M««fc,t«ri.^ ««I iJf^^Z^^iMoounU; other ««mnu. Allow J for owh Mid ti«Mfcr *h«i i

P«««Kirw«tod

imoBAmtA or xsiJitACTiom

MHl H. Brown p.rtD«r. in . Bi«„it Manufacturing bu«ne«. decider to orKaniJunder the OnZ
LiTI" T " " ' B*-"'* Co„tectio„«y
Lnn.te<l. w.th »ulh,.r.«xl capital of 125000 to be divided int., 250 »ha«H of 1100 each Thev

ll^ !
" P"^' "^^ LiaWlitios ,.f the old fln».

l^TIlli. I
,'*'"""' Comp«.y and fully p«d-ttpi««d therefor. CMh being paid in each ca«, for the fnu^aal partof a .ha«

^

Ambtb
C'anh, On hand

On depo^4it in the Duiuinioii Hank . . .

BilU Receivable-

No. 1, Note dated Apr. 19 at 1 mo. against R. D.
Hamilton, with interest iit 7

Na 2, Draft dated Apr. 24 at 30 da. date, on H. Iteid,

accepted Apr. 26, with intermt at 6;J

AccountN HeceivaUe

—

A. W. Gage - .

H. McConnell

H. .VhlH.tt

W. U. Boyd .....
J. Hiives

7.1.50

1926.50

200.00

160.00

2000.00

350.00

ljB» 10% for Bad l>ebt» -

Real Estate

Plant - - . .

Material, Biscuit Department

OiHifectioDery Department

Manafactured Goods—Biscuits

Ci>nfei!tionery

Boxes, Iwrrels, etc.

Interest accrued on Bills Receivable

2I4.l'0

156.10

75.60

14 7. .50

250.00

843.40

84.34

4000.00

4667.00

1200.00

600.00

1800.00

400.00

759.06

8667.00

1800.00

2200.00

400.00

.83

16176.89



BOOKKEEPINO

LiABiunii

AMaantR Fliy«bl»—

Tin- n.)l<li.' Millin« Co. ISBO.OO

Tin- St.iiKlanl lleftiiing Co. 850.00
1600.00

Bill* Payable—

No. 1, Note favour the Ooldi* MilUng Oa, Apr. 9.

ut •-> in.»i. 376.00

favour C. BMmeH, Apr 7, at 30 da. 390.00
4M.00

W. TliompHon, Net Capiul 8044.67

H. Brown, Net OniiUl 8037.22

16176.89

W. ThoinpHoii is t.l(i-t<><l President, and Student to engiged M Aoeoantut and Secretary ti the

Company at a salary of 1(100 a month.

Prepare the Memorandam of Agree.nent and SUicIc Book, and have it pr.)periy Bi«ne«l.

Piepare the Instalment lint for a flmt call of 100 per cent, on the Capital Stock. Carter, Foster

and Herlett \viy eiish in ful! for their shares.

iMUe the certiticate.s to the shareholders.

Open the liiNtks for the Company, making all neceeaary entries, then take a Trial Balance.

Following ai-e the employees : Miss Mary Dunlop, stenographer, at tlO a week ; Wm. Smith,

storekit iMT, lit -SitiO a month ; Jas. KobertHon, foreman of the Biscuit Department, and Henry

Barker, foreman of tho Confectionery Department, at 890 each per month ; R. Dixon,

O. Elliott, R. Wright, P. Davis, T. Jones, P. Ballard, hands in the Biscuit Department

C. Cameron, U. I>'wis. .1. Forlies. K Hall. .1. H. Howell, T. Rhtides, hands in the Confectionery

Department, at .10 nuts an hour, !t hours to the day ; J. Fraster, shipping clerk, at .30 cents a!i

hour ; Arthur Churcliill anil K. Summers, salesmen, at !?90 a onth and expenses. All engHp

ments with the Company date from May 1 . Wages are paid at viie middle and end of the month

Prepare the ii'.'cessary Time Sheets.

Deposit all cash but t73.50 in the Dominion ^ank, and make all payments by oiieqne unless otherwixc

directed.

Pay R. Wilkinson's bill for a set of office books and sUtionery, $46

Pay Insurance premium, #90.

Give Churchill and Summers, each a cheque for i\:> on account of travelling expensea.

2. The following invoices have been received : The Ooldie Milling Co., Apr. 27. •/». 20 bbls

Flour CO !*6.7.^) ; 4 bbls. Oatmeal ® 17.26 (Bis. Dept.)
;
freight paid, *15.

The Stan.la.-d Refining Co., Apr. 30, »/,„. 'lao- 1" »>W8. Gran. Sugar, 282-21, 28.5-2.3, 284-22, 286-20.

290-2.3, 289-22, 287-24, 290-22, 284-20, 291-21 (« 4^0. ; 10 bbls. Pulverized Sugar, 294 J

!

290 24! 292-20, 286-23, 292-24, 287-21, 290-22, 286-24, 288-20, 290-22 ® 4Jc. (Conf. Dept

freight paid, l820.

A. W. (iage paid his account in full in ca.sli.

The foll.>wing orders have been ftlled : J. Beck, '/,». "/«. 1 ^bl. Arrowroot Bis., 60 Ibe
, # 12.

1 bbl Fruit Bis., 70 lbs., @ 12^6. ; .5 doz. bxs. Sodas @ 17^. a box.

H. McCoiuK-li, '
/..,„ 4 bxs. Oyster Bis., 20 Ife. na., « 7Jc. ; 2 bMs. Mixed Bis., 68 lbs. e; .,

® 8c. ; 1 doz. bxs. Ginger Snaps, 30 IImj. ea., <& 10c.

Time lout : Jones, 2 hrs. ; C "Teron, 1 hr.



BOOKKKKHNO
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5.

L H. MeConnell paiH '.tin •ccoiiiit in full in c«ah.
The following invoior, h«ve been received : The HUndutl BMning CV... M.y I. V, -/ 10 bbUMolu^. 40. 42. 41. 45. 48. 41. <t, 4S. 43. 4» g.!.. 9 SOc. (Cmf.) 5 1.

.1 ' Y "'h..«:; 34.V0
S45-18^34a..l. .,44-17. .14.V22 « .^ie.. (Bi.) ; freight, .10. i.,. C«nf. /t.,

'

8«faH M.y .1. V,,.. "/^, 16 c/. H. 8«.la <4 13.60 ; 10 0/. Ginger (i t4.80 (Hi..) ; flight.

Gordon King 4 Co.. May i. «/,.. /„. FLvouring^ S d«. Lemon « 90c. ; 4 doiu Al»»d • 11 •

fl do.. VMilh (9 75c. (Conf.)
; freight, #1.50.

'

rWd the Wilkinnon H<.x C. for an iiiv..i<-«< of U.xph, jll-Jft 7ft

The.e.,r,len. h*ve l«e„ fllle.1
: R. Abbott. 30 d... 2 bbl. Am.wnK.t Bi,., 60 lb.. • He • 12 b«.

•^ ^"^^ l» Jb- -I.. « 9c.
; 2 bbto. Mixed Bi... 63 lb., ea.

Deporit all caxh on luimi.

Time loat : Wright, I l.r.

R»y the Ooldio Millin>f L'i.. » acfount to May 1, leu disc. 2°/.
F»y J. Green for repairs in tlit^ BiHcuit Dept., tlft.30.
Draw on R. Abbott at 10 da., for tlie amount of his account

a"r:U! 1^ • ' ^ "^""^^ M lb. e... • «e. ,BI. Dapt). duty. $15,

TjOavidHon A tt,., May 3, n/caah, 18 bbl.. 0»tmeal at t4.80 (Bis. Dept )

'Tu!.'?".'"'"'
""y""' '^''^ '"""^'''y "tatament. 1 bbl. Fruit Bi... 70 lb., en.

''8TL"t rt bbr't T'.' °"
• • ^ wafers

Pay by bank draft purchased at 99^, the invoice of the California Fruit Co. wcrired to<l.yP*y by cheque, T. Davidson A Co.'. invoice receive.1 tcxlay.
Time lout

: Rillartl, I i lu s.
; Lewis, 2 hrs.

W. R. Boyd ttiul J. Hayes pay thdr accounU in full to May 1 by cheque

IIIZ Tln-'^tT^n'
."^•'^ "^"^ ' ''^ ^""^ P"-»"'-' ^H-. exchangeI'ay the Ooldie Mdhng Co. 's invoice of Apr. 2", less disc

' ff/o.

H. Bn^wn has. with the nmsent of the cou.pany, transferred 20 share, of his stock to H. L. Packani

The f
" "

^'^ "^^''^ «"^'«-'-' the necessanT^SThe following invoices have been received : The Gol.lie Milli,.. Co., May o . „, TTZ.^
Grade A, @ #3.75

; 30 bbls. Gra<le B. Flour C .S5.50 (Bi^,
; flight. 83.50.

^
Sanfonl Bros. May 4, ,„. 4 l,x,. 1!. S<Kla #2 ; 1 bbl. Ginger, 100 lb,., m 2.3c. (Bi, )

^ .
' '"'P'^' ® »3c., 12 tin, Fru t Bi. 14 lb.f?i 121c., 3 doz. bxs. So<laN 20 llw. ea.. C« 7ic.

'

Lost time : Dixon, 2 hrs.
; Hall, 3 hrs.

^'
wT'arMlo' 7""^tr*!:'' T'"'""'-

• ^"'^'•"•'"^ '"^ to R. Wil«n.loronto, at ,M 10 a share. Make tl... nwess^iry forms and entries.
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Dm following ofdM h»r« b«m WW : A. W. Qa^ 30 d»., 10 dniiiw WmpH T«fly. 15 lU. e...

» 9t.; 4 druBW MMe Choe. l»t«, » IW • 16e. ; « B«tUe Swteh. 7 Ihnk, • lOo.

;

10 \,xs. OynU-r BU., 2J \\m. «•., W M... ; 12 bx«. O. Hiiap*. 9 lli« m., (« l3o.

R. Howe, 30 dft., 10 bottle* Awortwl TsUrtm 5 Ihn. ea., « 1 6c. ; l i .Irunw Mixwl Candy, 20 lbs. m..

• 8e. ; 3 doK bM. CWuMlm 40 Ibt., • 14iS. ; 10 tim Anwwraot Bk, 8 Iba. m., • lS|e.:

12 tin* Fruit BU., 14 lb«. !•»., * 12Jc.

O. Morrwon, 8/U with M H, 3 bx«. ()»tni«il Wafw. 7 lh«. ea., • 12Jc. ; 5 dot. ttna Arrowroot

Bh., H Ihii. HI., e« lijc. ; B "I"/- ''"^ s,hIiim, 20 llw. 7|c

BoBiiieni rpiMirtN travelling expMiNM, 113 ; Churuhill, 111.50.

Tliiio lc»t : H.ill, 1 br. ;
Wrigbt. 1 hr.

Piwt lip to (latf. Fiml Canb ami Bank 1»Ihiu«m.

. Oivf to Cimrt bill and Muiumvra, each 113 on account of travelling Mpeniie*.

Pay by tli.-nip, the invoice of the BtatMlMd Refining Co. of Apr. SO.

U.Hfi\p from .). IWk aii<l H. M<C»niu-ll, ebiiiiu-H for their billd of May 2, leia dine.

These onli-nt have been ftlle.1 : H. Oraham, M .la.. lt» ciruiim M. CbiK:oUt«s 20 lU. ea., • IB.-, .

2 dof. bx». Awwrteil CreMB*. 1 lb. ea., (<> l^*.'. ;
'> j>ailH Aciil OropH, 1 2ft lb.., « 12o ; 5 dm

l)xs. M.H^a^ 20 Ibx. ea.. 7Jc. ; 3 <loz. tinn Fruit Bin., 14 Iba. ea., (S 12Jc.

E. Hi^i'n, »/,„, » .IniinH .M. Candy, 20 lb«. ea., 9 18c. ; 6 tin* Bu. Scotch, 7 lb* e^, • 10c.

1 dot. bx«. ftKlaM, 20 Ibn. ea., fe 7J«. ; 1 dox. bxn. O. Hnapm 9 Ihfc • I3c.

|H.|Hwit all chequra on hand ;
exchange |% on out-of town cheques.

1. Pay by bank draft, purchased by cheque (exchwige the invoice d the StMMkrd Reibiiiig Co..

May 1, and the invoiie of Oordon King & Co., May 1, less discount in each caw.

Receive from W. R. Boyd, his cheque for the sale of the 3rd, less discount.

1W invoices have been received : Suiiord Br«., May 8. »/,.. '/». 12 bw. B. 8od» « 12

;

1 bill, r.iii^er, 100 11)8., (9 2.1c. (Bis.).

Oordon King & Co., May 6, >/,„, »/^, .5 gronn Aswirteil Flavounn.HH, 90c. a d.«. (Conf.) ;
express, tl.2.')

pay it in cash.

These onler-* have been filled : B. Stewart, "/•». » Acid Drops, 25 Ibfl. ea., « I J.

i .'r iuu.-. M. Chmolates, 20 lbs. ea., « 15c. ; 1 dox. bxs. Canunda, 2 lb* ea., « 1 4c.

E. Walker, "/.o, "/a^,.
2 d<«. bxH. Oy.t. r I'.is.. 2J ea., « 3c. ; S doi. bx.. Oatmeal Wafer..

7 lbs. ea., 9 12Jc. ; 8 tins Fruit Bis., 14 llw. ea., <§ 12^0.

Time lost : Rhodes, I hr.

10 Pay by U,.k dreft, purchased by cheque (exchange |%). the invoice of the Ookiie Milling Co. ..f

May 2.

Receive from the Oiris Turner Co., a cheque for their order of the 5th.

Pay l»v t lie<iii.>. tlir ac ceptance of Apr. 7, favour C. Barnes, due to^lay.

TheHc' invoices hax e U-^n nH;eiv«l ; The Standard Refining Co., May 8, »/,„, V^, 10 bbU. Molass. s,

40, 42, 43, 44, 41, 4.5, 43, 42, 44, 46 gals. «* 30c. (Bis.) ; 10 bWs, Glucose, 280 lbs. ea., (* .

(Conf.) ; frei«ht, 817..50. (Bis. «10.50, Conf. $7.)

The GoUlie Millins? Co., May K, -/„„ "/„,. 10 U>1». Flour ® •6.75; 5 bbls. Oatmeal 9 •4..-io

;

freight, i?! •.'.")0.

These orders have betn fille.1 : J. McDougall A Co., ^/jo, "/». - t'"" Arrowroot Bis., 8 lbs. .
i..

(§ 12jc. ; 1 dox. bxs. Oyster Bis., 2J lbs. ea., « 8c ; 1 dox. bxs. O. Sn^M. 9 lbs. . ...

W. J. Ridden, 30 da., 5 pails Acid Drops, 125 lbs., (* 12c. ; drumH Wrapped Taflfy, 15 lbs. .
a.,

9 9c. ; 20 bxs. AsM>rted Creams, 1 lb. ea., 9 18e.
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» li^l, ZirJ^i^ ' Wafer.. 7 1, • IJl,.;

tt lU. ..«.. f. l;k.. ; I ,|.«. bx». Oy»t*r Bin . 2^ lU . f. m...

II Hboeire from R. Walkw, hi. rh«,«, f„r th^ hill „f th« -ith. Ipm ,|l«-ny J. Grwii for n>|MiirH in the Cmf. J>.'|)t -iio T,

nnie I.Mt
; Mull, I J hix

; \Vri«l.», ]\ lirs.

IS. R«*iv,. fr,.n> the C.lif»r,.i» Fruit Co.." the following invoJc..; M.v 10 '

I
•<

I

Mr. 0,u„hlll .„„.l ,„|, ,,„, ,1. , . -„„^„^^

Give MeHHrs. Ch.m hill ,»„! .S,„ ffuyr,0 on ac-cuunt of travelling xp«tt.,Th«» orrlent Imvo U*n filled • U 8t«wurt 2/ ./ ^ 1
'
""^'""S xpenws.

5 drun.s .M Taffy, 18 lb., en., SK-. ; 2 do,, bx.. ARsort«l CvHn.M, I lb ea f" Ih. /T"

'

•> (IniMis M. (•|i.H <,|«t«-s, JO |l,s. @ 15c
r- «• '"«^

Make out the Pay «h.*t. Dmw the' n...,.ss.;rj. n.oney, .nd p^y the ww«, f„r the l«lf„w».thMake • memoimndum .h<,win« the change ,v.,uir«l
W tor the l«lf.nK«,th.

" tjto:; ^"'--"^
^

May 3 .^ ooho»
•l-hene onien. Uv. ...n fill.,1

: The Orri. Turner Co., „/c, 5 drumn M. Ch.H olate.. 20 lb. « .fie •

5 dru.„H M. Camly. 20 lb., ea.. ^ 8c. : 3 d«z. bxn. C.ran.eln, .50 lU.. r., ,4?
' ® '

'r-, '
"'."^

''^^

>%• =
d.... hi sod*. 20 ib.C« 7ic. ; 2 doz. tins Arrowr.K.t His., « lbs. ea.. 124c

'

Tin... lost
: Khodea, 1 hr.

; Cameron. hn..

Pay by cheque Sanford Hitjs.' bill of the «th, less disc
««*tve cheqiHM for bills of E. Walker and B. St»w«t of the 9th.

10

1«
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Th«e onler« have been filled : G. Morrison, S/D with M/8. 2 tine Fruit Bis., U Ih. ea ® 12j|C-.

bxs. Oyster Bis., 2i lbs. ea., « «c. ; 5 do. bxs. Sodaa, 20 lbs. ea., @ TJc.
;

1 do. bxs

Oatnu«l Wafers, 7 lbs. ea., ® 12^0. t.w»*. f* *l tz-i

K. Graham. 30 da., 4 pails Acid Drops. 100 lbs. net. 9 12c. .^6
bottles A^rtei Tablets «1.25

3 drum. M. Caudy, 20 lbs. ea., @ 8c. ; 12 tins Bu. Scotch, 7 lbs. ea., @ Ifts.

19. Pay bytnk draft pu^»«sed at i% p«>«.i««, th. bill of the Clifomi. Fruit Oa cl the lOth, les.

R«:ehrfmm .1. McDousall Co., their cheque .'i- bll' of M-y 10th, less disc.

Keceiv. m>m .». .1 h
I Uid.Wl -ir ,K,/ »i<s. Assorted Creams, 1 lb. ea., d 18c.

These orders havi! been filled : \\ . .J .
Kiddell, . n

,

"ix-
„, ^ , k lu fn, a,

4 drums M. ChocoUtes, 20 lbs. ea., @ ir.-. .•= dru.ns V...ppe,. Tafiy-, 15 lbs. ea., @ 9o.

1 doz bxs. Caramels, 45 lbs.. @ 14c.

J. M:-Dl::«a.l ^ Co., n/e, 6 bxs. .Vrro.r...t Bis., « n .. . ^ ,2ic ; 8 bxs. Oyster Bu.. 2* lbs. ea.,

@ 8c. ; 2 doz. bxs. G. Snaps, « lbs. ea., (!? 1.3c.
^ „ u- . i

30 These invoices have been m«ived : The Wilkinson Box Co., n/c, 850.75^ Pay th.s cheque.

Sr^ldie Milling Co., May 18. V«. 10 bbls. Fl.«r @ 15.75 ; 4 bbb. Oatmeal @ *4.50 (Bis.

,

These oSers have been filled : W. R. Boyd, ^ doz. tins Arn.wroot Bis., 8 IW ea., 9 12*0 .

2 doz. bxs. Oyster Bis.. 2* lbs. ea.. @ 8c. ; 1 doz. bxs. G. Snaps, 9 lbs. ea @ 13c.

B Stewart ^ "L, 3 doz. bxs. Oatmeal Wafers, 7 Ihs. ea., 9 12^. ; 1 doz. bxs. Sodas, 20 lbs. ea

@ • 6 tinTpruit Bis., 14 lbs. ea., @ 12^^. , 5 doz. bxs. Caramels, 70 lbs.. ® Uc.
; 6 drun.

M. Candy. 20 lbs. ea., ® 8c. ; 5 pails Acid Drops, 1 25 lbs., @ 1 2c

Mr. Summers reports travelling expenses for the week, 116.28 ;
Mr. ChurchJl. $16.75.

Pi»it up to date. Find cash and bank balances.

22. Give to Churehill and Summers, each $18 to meet travelling expenses.

Pay cash for repairs in the Confectionery Dept., 84. '.5
;
also for stamps stationery «4.. 6.

?IeM. ...dors C been filled : R. Graham, 30 da., 5 bottles Ass Tablete « «1 ; 4 drun.

M. CluKolates, 20 lbs. l.^>c. ; 3 doz. bxs. A«,. Creams, 40 lb... @ 18c.
; 4 d«. n.

Bu Scotch 7 lbs. ea., m 10c. ; 2 doz. tins Arrowrm-t Bis., 8 lbs. ea.. 9 12^.
; 2 doi. tiM.

Fruit Bis.,
'1 4 lbs. ea., @ 1 2^0. ; 2 doz. bxs. Sodas, 20 lbs. ea., & 7ic

,i. Morrison, S O with M/8. 3 doz. bxs. Oatmeal Wrfens 7 lbs. e... 9 l2io. : 2 do. bxs. G. Sn.,.,

't 11.S ea, ; 2 doz. bxs. Oyster Bis., 2i lbs. ea., O 8c.

Receive from R. Hamilton, his ch^iue in piiyment of his note and interest due t.vday.

Time lost . Rhwles,
1
J hrs. ; Cameron,

1 J hrs.
, ^

23. Draw on It. O.al.an, .t 30 da. from May 8. for the amount of his bdl of that date, and leave .

iliaft with the bank for collection. _

These oilers have been fille.1 : The Orris Turner Co., 1 Aoz.Jxus Bu. Scot...
,

lbs. ...

„e KV. , r, doz. bxs. Carnmels. 75 lbs., ® I4c. ; 6 drums M. Candy, 20 lU. ea., <S .n

SdrumsW. Tatty, 15 lbs. ea., (3 90. „ ^ , ii_ a v

J Beck .30 da.. 6 drums M. Ch<K,olatcs, 20 lbs. ea., 15c. ; 6 drums M. Candy, 20 lbs. e^, « ^.

3 doz. bxs. Ass. Creams, 45 11«., 18c. ; 6 tins Bu. Scotch, 7 lbs. ea., ® 10c.

Time lost ; Lewis, 1 lir. ; Hall, IJ hrs.

34 Receive fro,,. K. Uof{ers. his ch».,ue f..>- tl,e bill of May 13. less dix-.

Draw on J. B<-ck at 30 da. from May 13, for the bill ot that date.
^ . . , „, ^

Iteoeive the following invoice fn«, the 8t«d«I Refining Co., May 20. /^: 6 bbls. Glu.

2S0 11.S. ea„ M (C..„f) -. 10 1.1.1s. Molasses, 40, 42, 41, 43, 42. 45. 43, 44, 41. 4D

® 30c. (Bis.); freight, «11.50. (Conf. «3.50, Bis. »8.)
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The.* orders have been filled : H. McC.nnell, "
Ontme.] W„£o.., 7 ea/ '2ic

; * do«. bxs. O. Snaps, 9 ea., 13c. ; 3 doz. bxs. Fruit Bis., U lbs J ,0^

iT tl^" I"-- 20 lbs. ^ ,5c.
; 3 pai,. Acid D;.p. 75 III:; ^

:

1 doz. tins Bu. Scotch, 7 lbs. ea., @ 10c.
»»po.it aU cheques on hand

; exchange
i per ce,.t. on .n.t„f-t,.wn cheques

Time lost: Elliott, 1 lir.
; H(.well, 1 hr.

5. Bflceive fn.n. H. Stewart, his cheque for the net amount of H.e bill of S,.„t 1

3 pads Acul Drops, lbs. (a 12,. , « p,,^,)^. ,y
•

n IDS. ea., (« l_'^,c.
; 1 rioi. bxs. Sodas, 20 lbs. ea., # 74c

6. Receive from the Orris Turner Co., a ,,.|,e,,ue for their bill of the Ifith
Fay the Goldie Milling Co. by bank .Iraft, for their bill „f the lf<th.
These onlers have Iwcn filled K WallfAr 2/ »/ o j i- . ^

., , . ^ '
"alker, 7,„, 2 doz. tins Arrowroot Bis., M lbs. ea.. @ l->ic •

Tune lost : Cameron, 2J hrs.

Ueceive fn.m the Stan.iard l!,.(ini„,, Co., the following invoice, Mav 2.5, V "/ • 10 bbls Y
:^ T'i 33M6, 340.2a aiih^l^o^!:!

(K.s.) 10 bbls. G. Hugar, 285-22. 280-20, 28.3-21, 282-20, 284-18, 285-2? -'eJ- 00 •t
283-1.5, 0^*5-21 «t 41c. (Conf.) • freight prepai.i.

' '
"^^^

Receive from J. McDougall A- Co., a cheque for their bill of the 19th
These onlers have U-en filial

:
R. Abl..tt, 30 da., 6 tins Ar. Bis.! 8 lbs. ea. @ 124c- • 1-' tins

Co ?S ' ^ '-^^ 20Z
A. W. Gage, 30 ,ia r, ^.ttles .Vss. Tablets SI ; 1 do., drums M. Ch.K.,lates, 20 lbs ea (« 15c •

16 drums XI. Can.ly, 20 lbs. ea., 8c. ; 3 doz. bxs. Cammels, 44 lbs.. %^4o
'

Time lost : Rhodes, 2 hrs.
'

;i::.2:^!^XJh;.25:"'^'"''
- todat^.aS^pons

Received from H. Reid his cheque for the amount of his «>cept«nc. and inte,«,t, due U^yDeposit all che(,ues on hand. Usual exchange.
^'

Post up to (late. Find cash an.l hank balances
Give to Mr. Churc^.ill and Mr. Summers each .^20 on account of travelling expenses
Receive from W. R. Boyd an.l from B. Stewart, chcjues for their bills of the ['Oth
Tliese oHers have U.u ,ille.i W. Hi,,,,,,. 30 da., 1 doz. tins Bu. Scotch. 7 lbs. ea., ® ,0c •

do/., bxs. Caramels, 75 lbs., <« 14c.; C drums M. Candy, 20 lbs ea @ 80 • (TaL
Ch....lates. 20 Ibs. ea., ^ ,5c. ; 3 p«i,s Acid Drops, 25 lbs. 1,1, ,2c

'

"^"wxi"' t '.

' " ' l^ic; 3 do., bxs; Fruit Bis.. U Ibs eaC* 12ic. ; 2 <loz. b.xs. Ovster His., 2.) lbs. ea., 8c
'

These orders have b...n fille,!
: H. Mcbonnell, V.„, "/„. 4 doz. tins Ar. Bis.. 8 lbs. ea. ,04, .
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E. Walker, 2 doz. tins Bu. .icotch, 7 lbs. ea., @ 10c. ; 5 doz. bxs. Ass. Creams, 73 lbs.,

(a 18c. • 4 drums M. Chocolates, 20 lbs. ea., ® 16c. ; 6 drama M. Candy, 20 lbs. ea., ® 8c.

Pay tlif bill of the City KUitrical Co. for Heat, Light and Power, $176.

DejHisit all che«iues ; usual exchange.

Post up to date. Post totals. Cl<>-e the Cash Book and bring down balances. Take a Trial

Biilaiii'c.

31. Render monthly statements to C. Moiiison, J. Hayes, and H. Curtis, and enclose with each the

neceitsary draft for acceiitaiuc or note for signature. The drafts should be attached to the

»L<itements, and sent throujfli tlie liank.

Make out the Finaiuiul Statement, iisini; the followini,' Inventories :

Biscuit ilnterial i^Sill) Hixtuit ( Manu/aetured Goods) 94^0(i

Conj'eclionery MaterieJ 750
|j

Coitf'eelioiutnf (Manufactured Ooodt) .. .
120ii

Boxfs, etc So l!

Depreciation on IMunt ati<l >lM( liiiici-y, 1%.

" •' t)ftice Furnitme, I .

Travelling expenses for .1 clays (estimated), #16..'jO.

Make the following division :

Box and Sliipinn}; (Cost and Inventory)—Biscuits, J ;
Confectionery, J.

Depreciation on Plant and Machinery—Biscuits, § ;
Confectionery, J^.

Heat, Light and Power—Biscuits, J ;
Confectionery, J ; General, J.

Appropriation of Profits :

(a) A dividend of 1^ is declai-ed.

(b) The balance is to be brought down in Profit and Loss -^count.

Prepare the Dividend Book. Pay the dividend and close the Cash Book. Close the books.

COST ACCOL'NTING

By t"o-.t .\ccountini;, is meant a system of Acoountinf; so arranged and so complete as to provide

the data necessary for tindinj,' the compli-to cost of the manufactured product either by the unit, as

pound, vard, ton, etc. ; or t)y the article, as a Ixiiler : or tiy the job.

The primary object of such a system is, thei-efore, to show

—

1. The prime cost or the cost of production.

2. The analysis of such cost.

But a Hell arranu'etl system will also

—

1. Provide reliable records of work done for future reference.

2. Provide the means of detecting waste of material or lorn at time.

3. Act as a check on mana^ei-s or others in authority.

4. Make possible the preparation of periodical returns which will show the progress of the

business.

The items entering into the complete cost of a manufiMstured product may be set down as follows:

1. Material, including freight and duty.

2. Wages of workmen, whether by the piece or by the day.
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Workshop expenses, which include wages of Superintendence and Foremen-
Lijjhting \

Heating

Of Plant and

Buildings.

Rent

Taxes

InMurance

t)epreciation and Upkeep

t. General Kx,.„ses (|,ist,il.,,ti..„ an.l A.l„H„isf ati..n,
; .Salaries ..f Office,, and Dim-torsIpkeep (.ftcean-IWarehouse; Interest and Bank charges; IWelW ^L^^'(-ommissions and Expenses; Bad Debts.

™veuers jjaiaries,

3. Profits.

p-oe- « «.e CO.. ;:::r,7Lr r i: " r -
- ~* ••'

Drop«««. ma,.;, ,

""'t—" pound, yard, etc-. The cost ..fprocesses may in some cum's ic pin.^t f .. i i • . _ -' ' ^'"^ <-osi or

-•r,r
•

;
-- -ui'i-^'i-zsrL^:xl*^ -

The usual bm.ks of account will Ih- kept Tli. ir will l«. tl,.. \l , •

i m .
ac-ountfor each de,«rt.ne„t, an.l the TrJlin-^ -

. In w I

'
^'«'"'^*"™« ^-^ing

for the a.o„th. " ^''^ «^ in de,«rtment

The special b.H.ks will have reference to the n.at.riil Tl.e r. I f
liffe«nt from that of last month It will onlv Ik- T / ""'^^ "^"''^

. . . ori^-spond to the change in depart-:!. '
^

"^'""^^ "'^ name, on the pay „5
The elements of cost may be c<msi(iereil in order.

I HB SrOKUUPKt's R1CCO8D
MATBttAt

„.„H., L.Tj;tti' ::z^*rsz:
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The Mine mra may also have charge of the manufactured product, receiving it from the factory and

pa.ssiii;4 it out to the shipper.

The iiiHU>rials are entered as received in tli' Storekeeper's Journal, which is ruled to show on the

left-hand side all materials received, and on the right-hand side all materials given out. Posting may

then be done from this book to the Storekeaper's Ledger, which should contain an account for each

kind of material used, and, when the posting has been completed, would show the quantity received and

the quantity given out to the factory, the difference between the two sides l)eing the balance of material

on hand.

The manufactured goods may be dealt with ir. the same manner, both records being kept by

quantities, or by quantities and prices if desired.

As these books are not an integral part of the books of account, they are not illustrated here.

The Bookkbbpbb's Rbcobd

For the bookkeeper's record three sets of data are re«]uired

—

1. Material purchased.

2. Material used.

3. Quantities of goods manufiMitured.

The material purcliasetl should l)e entered in the usual way in a Material Journal or Purchase

Journal, which will be ruled to show the quantity and value of the different kinds of material usetl

Thus if the materials required are Sugar, Qluooae, Nuts, Flavouring, ChoooUte, Cream, Butter, the

ruling ci the Purchase Journal would be as under:

PURCHASB JOUBNAL, OR MATERIAL JOURNAL

u
Uato S

'^1

3^

1

Amount of Invoice

1

SCOA. {
0LUCO8K Nuts I

Klavoir-
INO

Choco-
LATK

CKKAM 1' BOTTBR

Name U.

i .

4.*

i

i

i

1

1

-]

i

i

8
•<:• i' s

i

1

i

I

i

e
a
a

i

i

1

a
<

i
1 o

Ami.

i

1

I

1

1

i

i

1

1

i

1

i

1

!

1

i

i

i

1

1

]

1

:

1

|!

A Material liedger will also be kept, and it will contain an account for each kind of material use.!.

Postirifr will he done monthly from the Purchase Journal to thefc accounts.

Corresponding to the Material Ledger there will be a Material Account in the General Ledg. i

The total of the column hewied "Amount of Invoice," and also of the colunm headed "Freight," « 1

be posted to the debit of this account. The freight must, of course, be distributed and included win

the amounts of the different kinds of material to be posted at the end of the month.

The complete posting of the Purchase book will therefore be

—

(a) By invoices to the credit "f the personal aeoounts named.

(6) By totals, " Invoice " and " Freight," monthly to the debit of " Material Account " Qen. l«d.i; i

.

(c) By totals, including freight, to the debit <rf the several aooonnts in the " Material ledger."



Form 0/ Account in Afaterial ledge

BOOKKE ilNG

SUGAR ACCOU.Xr

Date
Quantity Value Date

Quantity Value

MATSKIAX 0SSO

CHf COLATB DePARTMEXT
How miieli .Sn^Mr used . . . .

How much (ilucose use<l

How much Nuts use<l . .

How tiiucli F'lavoiiiiir used.

How mucli Chocolate used.

How much Cream used . .

.

How many {h.uikIs Cieums made . .

How many poii,i,ls ChoaJates made
How many jxjunds Caramels made .

Date

Froru this daily report of the foreman of each de,«irtment a monthly
1,

and al8o of " Goods Pro<luced " or " Goods Manufcictai^d."
Used,

Form 0/ Summary 0/ Matrruih Used

Mafrria/n Used

Month of.

*• Fotiman,

summary is mad" of " Material

Chocolate Dkpabtment

Uete
UK.

j
Soiear Ulucoso

;
Nut»< navor-

ing»
Choco-
late Cream 1 1

1Inm

ll''.

t
S
4

SiMMARY

= #....

70
87
73
*c.

30
38
Vt,
dc.

In

/,*4

dc.

<i OZ.

*<K.
K/'i OZ.

dc.

2n

31
S.1

dc.

lijal.

n

"

1 "

dr.

1

Oliieooe /As.

A'M/d Il>».® ...

.

I*

Material Uttd..
Tola:

for Mo. for Mo. Do. Do. Do. Do. Do.
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The (juiiiititifs and viiliics (if tliese inutprials will Iw posted at the end of the month to the credit ut'

the wveral accounts in the Material IiiKlj;er, and the total will be tiun»ferre«l from th«s M»teri»l Account

in the General Ledger to the Manafacturing Account in the General T^edger by the following Journal

entry ;

Chocolate Manufacturing Dr.

Material Account Cr.

For Material for June.

Tlic Mat( riiil fur tlu- other departments will be dealt with in like manner. All may be combined in

one Juuniai entry if (lfsire<l

The question of prices in the foregoing sui<Mnary presents ii ditficiilty. Hinte there may he sevt la!

purchfiscs of any nmtoriiil durinj; the month, the price of material usetl may not \ie the same throughout

the niontli. This liilHouity is met hy taking in any month the average price, including freight, extending

over a period of some months preceding.

Form of Summary of Goodn Manufaeturtd

Goodt Manu/aetnred Chocolate Depabtmeot

Month of.

Creanw Chonriates !
Carameb

|

Jnut
it

•«•'.

3 CO Ih*.

d-r.

3S III*.

.-,0 lb*.

A-c

38 Iht.

«3 Utt.

if.

Total Total Total

The totals in this suinniary correspond with the totals of ,s:<hk1s receivetl, entered by the storekeep.

:

in his books. They are not posted into the books of account, but are used in finding the average cost

per pound.
WA6BS

By entering the names of employees on the pay roll in groups according to the departments they

are engajicd in, the total of wages for e.ich departnient may l)e olitained.

These toUls may l)e postetl directly to the Manufaeturing accounts or to the debit of a Wagt v

account, from which they are distributed to the different Manufacturing accounts by the foUowiiis;

journal entry :

Chocolate Manufacturing Dr.

Honlxms Manufiicturing "

Taffy Manufacturing "

General Wages Cr.

For wages ior June.

It is obvious that any piece "f work turned out hy a factorj' costs more than the mat*^ria! it

contains, together with the wages of the workmen engaged on it» production. Factory space, light,

heat, power, machinery, etc., have been used, and a foraman or a snperintendent has wgmt aU or part
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of h« t,„,e d,rectu.g the work of workmen. Every part of the pnxiuct of the tH. torv ,„„st In-a. its
due proportion of the»e e«pe>i«»

; .nd if, fa, the bomneM under consideration, we wist, t.. tiiui the est

I^d
" • depTtment. w. shdl h.ye to add work.hop expenses to the ««t of material

rhe financial statement at the end of the year shows cost of material for the ve«r, est of wa«e.s

• 1^. !T"'^ "f"'""^ ^'''^ « I'-l-' ti..n of the coHt' of
manufactured kckh^h ,s ma.le ,.p of worksho,, exp-nnes. It is usual, lu.wever. to calculate the perc-entage
not ,,,, otal ..ost l.ut on wa«..K_f,„. the reason that this amount is mo,* constant than is the c^Tof
n.ater.al,,„- even the cost of nmerial plus wu«es

; an.l, n.o„..ver, wa«es vary with tl,.. ,i,„.. ..•.•„,,i..,l i„
manuf«rture, as do most of the workshoj. ex,„.ns..s. If then we (in.l that w.„ kshop ex,H.ns..s for a yea.-
a,_nount to, say, .r.r.O, an.l workshop w„,-..s to s-. „), we conclude that the workshop expenses amount to
.0/ of the wo, kshop wages, an.l to Hnd the cost per poun.l (.» any peri.Kl we a.1,1 this ,„o,.o,,i„„ „f tl,..wages for the ,«.,-,od to cover workshop expenses. ITiis ,K.,-.-..nta,-e shouhl he c..,n,«u..l f,o„. vear to
year with actual results and corrected as experience re<juires.

The

OSHBBAI. BZIVR8I8
I., the sa„„. w,ty. th,- ,„., ,-..ntaf;e ..f general expenses on w.,rksh..p wage, may 1* ascertaine<l.

two p.uv..ntag..s ,„ay tak.-n se,«trately or they may be afl.led together if ,l..si,v.l
The term "General Expenses" has been use.1 here to include exi«.„ses of a.ln.inist.ation, of

find w,ll the co.„plet.. .-..st, l.y..n.l which all we a., able to obtain tr.m our customers would benet proiit.

debte wou d have to be exdude.1 from the general expc.,.., as would also a pt^^.rtion of t^e

c.'m^'r2r
"'^""^ maintenance so far as the selling side of "he business is

In a business such as we are dealing with, it .1.k.s not see.n necess,iry to .nake this divisi.,n

u-ust^lTbiXhus ^ ^"^'"^ '"^ tHey

Chocolates

Cost of Material, f.-.,i„ the Foreman's Report of Material Used
Cost ..f Wages for the Department, f,-oii, tl,.- Pay Roll
Percentage of Workshop Expenses .... Wages of "the Department -

Percentage of General Expenses on Wages of the Department

Total coat of Goods manufactured

Quantity produced, from Foreman's Report of Goods Produced

Coat per pound



SET vn

CANDY MANUFACTURING—COSTING

HpRciAt. Fea' u'Reh.—Th» biMikH anii avcounU incident to cost accounting in « factory liaving a

uniform output.

mSTKUCTIORS

I'll HiMiKK TO iiK L'sKii. -(ienurni : I'lirchuse Book or Material Book, Sales Book, Cash Book, Bill Book, Journal,

all UK priiK'iiuil luokn
;

iit neriil IamI^^ui', I'un littw) Ledger, SalM Ledger, Special : Material Ledger, Bomnary of

Material l'«e<l, Siiinmury of tiootls Produced.

(/<) The I'urchaiie Book for thu let will hare a column for each kind of material need. Tbe Solae Book will

have a column for each department.

The Cash Book has the same special columns as in Set VI.

The s|)e<-ial hooks will be ruled as in the illustrations given in the text.

(c) Either keep one Expense Account. Make out the Expense Analysis Sheet weekly from the Cash Book ; oi

keep nccuuiits in the Le<l(cer fnr the necessary divisions of Expense Account,

{il) Keep accounts in the (ieneral Ledger for " Chocolate Manufoctnrinfr," " Bonbons Manufacturing," " TafTv

Manufacturint;."

DiRjccrour

Abbott, R., TtiTfmto.

li.rk: ./., \V,„„l,.i,„-h.

l:,,y<l II'. A'.,

C'tt/i/dniiii fruit C<i., The^San Fratieiteo.

Curtis, II., Strntj'iird.

Dnriilmiii rf" Co., ./., Turnnto.

(illljr. A. 11'., I'iiniHtll.

tloldif Milliiuj Co., The, Muntreal.

GiirdoH Kiiuj rf' Co., Montreal,

tlrnhaiii, II., KiiiijKtuu,

lltiytK, Giiilph.

Murrimin, G., Prencotl.

AfeConnelf, //., Berlin.

MrlhivijnII, J., <(• Co., Otven Sovmd.

JiiiiiH/, ir. ./., Turunto.

Jiiujern, E., GoJt.

Jiuwe, /I., ToroiUo.

Haiif'ord Bros., Tortmto.

Staiulnni A'fji ti i iiij Co., The, Montreal.

Stewart, B., Otiatoa.

lumer Co., The Orri«, Peterboro.

Wd/frir, A'., CiilHiiyinidd.

Wilkiwiun Bu.v Co., The, Toronto.

All other*, Toronto.

Sulf

LIDOBK Llim

Lcdfiei-, ^ pH;,'f.s, 4 accounts to tlie page ; Purchase Ledger, 1 pa^je, 4 accountH to the piii;c ;

Material Le<lger, 2 pages, 4 accounts to the page ; General Le<lger. Arrange the accounts in the follow-

ing orrler : Asset Accounts
;
liability Accounts, including Capital Stock

;
Manufacturing and relatcil

nccount.s ; Expense and related accounts ; other accounts. Allow ^ page for each wid transfer whm
necessary.

WWOBAltPA W TBASSACnOKS

June 1. The <inwt<>rs of the Ontario Biscuit and Confectionery Company, Limited, have reconmieini' i

that the manufacture of Biscuits be discontinued, and that the plant for the output "t

Confectionery be increased ; also that the name of the Company be changed to the Ontario

Confeftionei v Co.. Liniite'i. The># recommen'lations have been approved by the sharehnMi i

and application has been made for power to change the name, as recommended. Tbispon -r

has been granted.

136
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n... plant an.| >,t.x,k of bincuitH hnve been wld to J«.. RolK-rts,.,., ,1... for,.,naM of that .|..,,ar.,„..nt
wh.. h*. fom.«J » compwy to continue the busineHM. H,- takos ,.v,.,. th.. plant at «<.tOOO, and

-,. s,.H.k „t HiMM.its an.l Material at 90... on th,. .lollar of o,.,- i„v..nt»rv price, and p.y, for
tl... sa,„.. I.y duMiuc. The i«nk account of the Ontario Hiscmt an.l ContWtionery- Co is
tra,.s,..n...l .„ the bank t.. the 0,,Uri» Conf«,tionm- Co., and the che.Mu. r...civ..l fron.
Air. lioljcrtHon is dcjxwitt'd.

The WilHamHon T.>.n Works have ,.o,nplet«l the installation of an .uldi.ion to the Confoc-tionery
Plant, eost.n^ ^-.000, and they l.ave been paid by cheque. The work is to be carried on in
thn-o dej«rtinent», for which the following han.ls have U-en euiploye.lCW«,, Z>^rf Henry Barker, foren.an. at ^Wo a month; C. Can.eron. H. U-wis. J. Forl*«.
K. all, .1 H. Howell, at .9.) a .lay, an.l T. Maso,, ,.,,.1 J. Walker at W a week.

/lonl.., D.,u n. Ellis foreman, at *»0 a n.onth ; J. Ball, R. Miller, L. Small, T. Jones, at 12.50a .lay, and L. Black and S. Nix.>n at «4 a week.
Taf!, D.,,f.-D.A. Thompson, foren.an. at ?,S(. n.onth : J. Price, at .^.J a week: R. Knox,

h. S,nehi,r, M. flughes, wrapp.Ms, at *4 a w.^-k ; J. Sl.«n, cutter, at >f2.->0 a wvk
TlK. san,,. office hand^, storekeeper, shipper and salesmen ««, retaine,!. an.l at the san.e s^daries a.s

tor .Mav.

Open the m^essaiy Time l),x,ks, an.l rul.- up an.l enter names on the Pav Holl
Clo.se out all aeeounts connec-tcl with th" Biscuit Department onlv, ean vin. anv losse, .liroctlv to

li»)ss and Gain a<!c.>unt. • .

Open the ^Htenal I^l«er a.ul p,.st the inventory of u.ateHal to the pro,.r accounts, as follows:

J; /
P'-ouring. 7!)2o... *30: Ol„co«,, 6000 lb,..

?-'ltl
: Clun'olate, i)4b U.S., .^!12(J.

Open Manufacture.! G.kkIs ac^-ounts for Ch.K-olat^. BonlH.ns, Tarty, an.l „a„.sfer the inventory as
follows: Ch.K-olat.-s, TallV. sir.U; HonU-ns ^

Arrangements have 1...., le with ,he XUlk Supply Co. u. deliver milk and ct^m as «qui«d, the
lull to Ik. paul we. kly. Price : milk, 25 cents a gal.

; cream. «1 a -ml.
Keceive the following invoiee from the Standard l{,.(ining Co., Mav .id

"
" • n hl.k O S„„.r

280-22, 285-0,. 0,3.,, ..,.,0. .H,,-.., "..,.04. .«3..4,"'2..!;>4, 2^So o«S
J...-..:.. ,,s,,,, 0,

; 5 bblH. Glucone, 280 lbs. e«. C« ^ '
'

These or-lers have l.een tilled
: U. Abbott, .10 da., r> .hums M. Ch..olate^ 100 Ibe., 15c • 12 bxs.Abs. Creams, 60 lbs., 1 Xe. ; 10 bxs. Camn.els, I'O lbs . C« Uc

« »0c.
,

bxs.

A. W. Gage, .la
.

r, ,ln.n,. W,-. Taffy. 90 lbs., « 9c. ; 10 tins Bu. Scotch. 70 lbs.. @ 10c.;drums M. Can. ly. lOO His., (» 8c.

Pay L. .lordan A Co. by cheque for 4 tons Coke at #6.25.
Mr. Barker reports f.u- the .lav as follows :

-Sugar 70 lbs
:

(;h,e.,se, ,0 ll.s.; Nuts, 12^ lbs.; Flavouring. 6 o.
; ChocoUte, 26 lbsCream,

1 gal. 7V.,rf,.,..^_Creams, 6.3 lbs.
; Chocolates. 38 lbs.

; CarameK 38 lbs.

'

Tirr^ ^"f^J-'-,
lbs.

:
Glucose. 15 lbs.

; Nuts, 6 lbs.
; Favouring. 6 oz.

; C«an,
1 gal. Prnducfd—BimWma, 10.") lbs.

'

Mr. Tl--^-;" -P«''«- lor> ll.s.
;
Glucose, 45 lbs.

; Nuts. 25 lbs.; Flavouring. 10 o..

;

SbteiiMbe.
"'^'''" '^•^* Stick Candy. 25 lbs. ;*JuK,rted

Prepare tfje neceswy summary forms, and enter the above amounts.

2.
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3. Km^ive the (ollnwiiig iiivoiitv : Uonloii King .k Oi., June 1. »/,„. '/wi - K"*^ ^>^- MavourinuN

« 90c. n d<w. : 30 hxn. Chocolittts 24 llm. eft., « 33c.

Tlic WilliHiiiMiiii Hiix Co., Jiiiir "J. n r, nn invoice of Imixch, i*9.').7i'.

Thesf onicis Imve Ixvii tille)! : |{. Uowe, .10 (In., 40 lixs. C.'iiruriii ls. MO llw., (" 1 U: :
-'0 Iixh. Acs.

Ci-mniH, 'jr» llw., (• I8f. ; 15 tinii Hu. Mcotch, 7 Uw. ««., (• lOe.

W. J. llMlilell, ."JO .la.. 10 iliiiniH M Ch.K-olntem 20 Hut. ea., to 15f. ; 12 drum* W'v. Tully, 15 lb«. e»..

9o. ; 2.'i l)xs. Cumnu-U. 50 llw.. 0' 14c.

Hercive from H. Mrl'oiincll, liis rlinii i- tor tlie iiiiiiiiiiil of lii Will of May .10, Umn Aim;.

Mr. lUrker rcportn : TW—87, ."{f*, l.'i, H, .HI, l^. J'nxluci'il—M, :•), 03.

Mr. KIlis reiHirts : TW—r>4. ». 4
J, i'.

I'nilitfoil—ISS.

Mr Tlioiiipsoii iv|H.rls : 1 |."). .")(), 'JH, 11, .'1. l',;„l„r. fl l.">. CS. -'7, ">0.

Tnivelli'is ic|K)rt ex|icii»i'» for the week ; Churchill, i?l.">..">0 ;
Suiimiem, ^1(1.30.

.'). Gave to Mi-N-rn. C'huii-hill and Suinnier". each #18. on w-tiourit of travellinK expenitw*.

I'aiil liy cIm'.ihi' fm- a liill of .Stutioiicrv icccivcil toiiiiy fi '1". Nt'Mliitt A' Co., 'i<22.50.

Tlii'sc or<l(i> luive Ufii lilletl : W. U. IJi.yd, '

3,,,
."lO l»x.s. As.m. CriMiiim, 7.") llw., f* 40c. ; 40 bx«.

Ch.H-.ilate». 60 lb»., (g 3oc. ; 10 tins Hu. Scotch, 7 lbs. ea., « 10c. ; 20 drums Wr, T»lfy, 16 lbs.

ea., "t !tr.

J. M. Koiipill A Co., -
„,.

" <•>() l)xs. t'liriiirieiN, 80 llw., (« l.'jc. : "."i bx». BonlMHiN, 90 lU., ® 30c. :

I ciriliiis M. Caiiilv, L'O Ills. cii.. <>' Sc.

•Mr. lUrker r»>|>.)rts : 7.">. :!74. /Vc'/mW—tlo, 40, 42.

Mr. Kllis ir|H.rtH: TW— ilO. Ki, (!. (ij, 1. '/WtW— 1 10.

Mr, l lioiiiiisoM ivport- : 1 10. tfi.
2.'5,-10.J,

4. Pn^diW—50, 85, 35, 43.

Tiiiit' IuhI : l^cwis, \ ilu. ; SiiiuU, A da.

6. Receive the following invoice : P. W. Hill A Co., Tor«mt<s June 5, n/c, 5 ciweH W»lnutH, 50 lbs. la.,

Js,' : s
,MM s Almonds, 22 llw. en., <¥ 33c. ; 8 caites Filberts. 22 lbs. ea., (« 27c. ; 1 tul

Hulti-r, liU lbs ,
I" TM:

Receive from E. Walker and J. McDounall .V Co.. . lii iiucs for l>ills of May 2(>, less dist;.

The Iwink rejMirt.s the drafts on .1. Hiiyes an<i (i. Morrison collecte<l mid credited, lew* exchange ^

The note M-nt to H. Curtis for sinnatiirt- hits iM'en returned, pnijurly sifjned.

Thrsc orders have Uvn lilled : l{. (iralmni, .'io (l,i.. 'JO hxs. Creams, ;tO ll.s., (" 10,-.
;

:.>.^) l,xs. Caramel-

40 lbs., (a .H.V-. : .JO lixs. Ronbons, 48 lbs., (« 25c. ; 6 drums M. Candy, 15 lbs. ea., f" 12ic.

E. Walker. -'

,„. ' 25 bxs. Ass. Creams, 32 Uw., ® 40c. ; 15 bxs. Chocolates, 22 lbs., @ 40c. ; 25 bxs

RoiiUiiis, 42 lbs., ® 15c. ; IS tins Bu. Scotch, 7 lbs. ea., « 15c. ; 6 drums Tafiy, 15 lbs. ea.

f" 12]le.

Mr. Harker reports : fW—80. 35, 10, 7, 30, I. Produced—M, 60, 37.

Mr. Ellis reports: TW— 9.'). 15, 10, 7, 'J. /V«*</l«cerf—1 20.

Mr. Thorap.son reports : tW— 125, 54, 30, 12^, 4. Produced—hi, 60, 48, 50.

Time lost : Hall, \ da.
;
Miller, \ da.

7. Pay a Telephone bill in cash, *3.50.

These orders have Wn filled : G. Morrison, S D with M/8, 40 bxs. Caramels, 67 lbs., ® 30c.
; 45 bxs

Creams, 70 lbs., C« 45c. ; 7 tins Bu. Scotch, 7 lbs. ea., (? 18c.

H. Curtis, note with M/8, 40 bxs. Chocolates, 45 lbs., (» 35c. ; 75 bxs. Bontjons, 110 lbs., @ 30c.

7 drums Taffy, 15 lbs. ea., ® 15c. : 3 dnims M. Candy, 15 lbs. ea., ® 12*c.

Fay the bill of the Williams-m B<>x C<v of the 2nd.

Mr. Barker reports : Uttd—^b, 40, 12, 7^, 35, 1^. Produ jcd-IQ, 45, 67.

Mr. Ellis reports: V»td—»», 15, 8, 6, 1. iWii«Mi—110.
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Mr. Tliam|Mim ivjiortH
: tW— lao, 62, 29, 12, 3. I'rvdwud—iB, 87, 40, 51,

Time Umt : Forliex. ^ ik. ; Mmall, ^ d«.

8. Tliis imU'i l.im Immmi fill.-.l : Tlu- Orris Ti.rn..r C..„ n c, 1(H) 1,xh. Vn-ntm, ll'K llw., (* ;J7J,.. ; HQ I,,,.
C'IkkoIhUh, 113 11*., M 35f.

; 7() bxH. IfcrnUmH, 127 lU, 25e. ; 15 tioN Hu. Mcotch.'T llm e*
<' I -v. ; 8 (iruniH T*%, 1ft lb*, m., 9 Idc.

Pny P. W. Hill A Co. f'..r liill „( thv ruh.

Draw on the OvHh Turn. r Co. for tl... a unt of tl... bill of M«y 23, at 30 .luys from that date,
11.1(1 l.'ave with the hank fi>r collection.

Mr. ItHrker reporto : /V-/—!tO. 40, \r,, S. 33, I]. ,W./-vrf--«3, 65, 60,
Mr. Kllis reportti: l(t(i, |s, 9, ,s, 1|. /Vm/Hf../-- 1 27.

Mr. 'nM,.ii|.suii rciH.rls: / -l.lli, .-,ti, .!(), i;(, 3. /WiW—49, «1, 46, 60,
1). This or.li-r htts U^n tilii-.l

: J. Hayes, draft with M,S, DO I.xm. Carain. ls, 123 Ihs., »« 27A.-. ; l.xs.

BonlwiiM. 115 n»., M 30,.. : .'i drums S. Ciindv, 20 Uw. .•»., f.» 12.W'. ; 22 IkxiN s '\ss T»I.I,.is
J*!.!!!.

Tl... I...Mk i.r,s,..,ts th,. S Dot il„. .St-mdard U,.Hiiin« Co. for the amount of their bill of May 30,
less iliw.. Pay it by i.he<|UP.

Ueoeive from H. Mc(',,.n...|| ,.,,.1 K. Wulkor, cli..,,u..s f..r th..|i- !,ills of Mav .'Kl, l..s> .lis,-.

Pay fri-ialit on (!.,i.Iom Kin- .V Co. s invoic.. of the 1st, aiul on the Stoiidard Iteliiiinu Co. s
invciii (. of .May 3ntli, .v] j.Co.

Dixtribut.. freight to the. nwiterials in proportion to their gruHK weight. Flavourings in h.we» of
half clox., weis^hin},' .'t lbs. jK-r Ixix.

Mr Hiirkcr reports: /W— f<;{, il, | S. sk. 31, 1]. /;„.'i„;,l~e5, 58, 63.
Mr. Klli> rejKHts: TW—^^3, 16, ti, 6^, 1. 7Vf^/iW- 1

1

Mr, Thompson rep.rts
:
f/W^13s, .5."). 33, 14, 4. Pr,>dne^d—-tb. 63, .'iO.

0. Receiv(. from the Wilkinson l5ox Co., an invoice of iMixes, .June !), n e, «!10."). J(l.

Hemit to (joitlon Kw^ i Co., a che-iuc for the amount of their invoice of the 2nd, k*.s disc.
These onlerH have been filled : R. Ablxitt, 30 da., 40 bx«. Creams, 70 lbs., d T^dv. : 100 bxs.

Bonbons, I2(i lbs., CD .30,..
; 13 ln.ttlcs .\ss. Talil<.|s .sl.2.").

R. Rowe, .30 da., 3(» bxs. Ch.H...|at..s, Cij lbs., i,v 4Uc. ;
4.^, bxs. Caramels, 78 ll»., (S 35c. ; 6 tins

Hu. Seoteh, 7 U.S. ea., m 'Hk: : t .Iruras Ta%, 16 Ibv. ea., (« 20c.
Pay the bill of the .Milk Sujiply Co. for cream usetl to the 9tli.

Pay by cheque the acceptance favour the Goldie Milling Co. due to-dav.
Mr. .Su.n.ners han.ls in e.isl, for l{. Uowe s account and W. J. Riddell'H account to date, and reports

travelling exiH;n.ses for the week, ^l.j.OO.

Mr. Churchill hands in cash f..r A. W. Oasje's account and R. Abbott s account to date, and reports
travelling expen^i.s for tin. wick, .*l(!.2.").

Deposit all cheques and all cash on hand but Usual exchange.
Mr. Barker reporto

: f/W— 105, 45, 22A, 9, 37 J, IJ. Prodiieed—lO, 62, 78.
Mr. Ellis reports: 6W— 102, 18, 6, 7;., IJ. Produced— l-2V>.

Mr. Tlwmpson reports : fW— 123, 52, 30, 11, 3. Pr,jdnced—i-
, 60, 33, 65.

.
Give to Messrs. Churchill and .Summers, each |15 on account of travelling expenses.
The bank reporta R. Graham's acceptance due on the 10th, collected an<l credited, less 30c
ThiB order has been filled: B. Stewart, -/,„, 7„, 110 bxs. Caramels, 144 lbs.,' @ 30c. i 90 bxs

KonlK.Tiu 133 lbs., « 25e.; 15 tins Bu. Scotch, 7 lbs. ea., « 15c.; 6 drama a Candy, 20 Ib^ ea.
@ 12ic. ; 24 bottles Aas. Tablets ® «1.15.

Mr. Barker r^KHTto: CW—100, 43, 21, SJ, 36, 1^. Produced—70, 60, 70.
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Mr. Klli« n iHirt.H :
l(Mi, li<, 'L>*. 1

J.
/'rmhir^it 133,

Mr. Thom|mon repirt* ; I fdMO, ti<l, .J.'), PJ, ».
.'.A, «7, 38, 63.

1.1. Keenve from P. W. Hill A Cu. the followiiiK iiiv..i.iN Juii.- I J, n «•
;

Id . i. .VIm.m.k :-2 \\m. ••a.,

... ;i.Tf. ; 13 i n FUbMl*, 22 lb* m., « 27c. ; tt u/» W»liiuU, 50 t«., « 2»«. ; 1 tub ButU-r,

.">M llw., fit '.Mc.

ThiH omUt Iibm iHt-n Hll.-*! : !. l<<-<k. 3(t .la., llMt hxs. CrfaiiiH, 1 l.'. Ilw ,
li.'.r,

.

'.t<l I.xh. ( lMK-..lat.>.,

132 » 30c, ; 112 hxn. Hoiilxm*, i;i.-> Wm., «» 27^0. ; K ilruiii*. THHy, IS lU. (* 15c.

KecHve fn»m the Orrin Turner Co., th^ir cht^w for the Amount of their bill of the «th.

Mr. Ilarker ivjMirtH ; rw lid, 47, Id, td, 1.1. /V.k/h.W -78, 72, 74.

Mr. Kllin n'p.)rtM : fW— 113, 20, », Hi, 4. /Vw/utW— 13'J.

Mr, Thomp«.n reportu; To-rf— 18ft, »«. »», 12, 8. /VrWuW—S3, 62, 5fi, .^H.

14. This nnl.T has Imtii tlllf.l : II. M.-(".iin..-ll, " „„ " l.xs. Ch.K-«i|at..s. 130 ll*., W 35c. ; 110 bXH.

H<iii1kiiis, lt)d lbs., lie 27.\i'. ; H) tins Hii. Scotili, 7 fa., 1* I.'h;. ; 4 ilrumi 8. Gaudy,

20 ll«. i-*., 12Jc.

Pay till' Wilkinson l-.x Co. for the hill of Juui- Uth.

Kci l iv.' fmiii H. Ciii tis. a l«nk ilmft in jMiyineiit of his note .luf UMlny.

Mr. Itark. r l .-lM.i ls ; / W— I

'J, I'd, .-^L
,•!,>.

I .\. /',,-/». .,/ tt7, 63.

Mr. KIlis n-jiortH: TW- I2K, 22, Id, 9, 4. J'rot/mxl Kid.

Mr. Thonipwm rep,irt:^ :
-Hii. 62, 3M, 13, 5. /»m/..f<^—60, «9, 54. 61.

15. Thf follow in:,' inM.icc has Urn rtTfivfii : Th.- Staii.lard Htli^iu^' Co.. .hiii.' 12, '

|.,,
" I*" hhls.

(i. SuKar. 2f<d 21, 2H2-1U, 2H.>2d. 2.S4-. . ..><3 22, 282-21, 27!t-L'0, 2Mr>-2.i. UNi!-24, 2M6-22,

2M1-22, 2K2-21. 283-20, 2H5-21, 2H2-2.3, 284-22, 280-20, 282-19 (* ' " bbls. Olucow,

•JSd Ills. I'll..

I'av for iiostagf anil stationery in cash, .*l."i.'Jd.

Pay the bill of "The Daily Mtanihml ' for aih. itisiny and printini.', 7".

This .inl. r has Invn filliil : VV, H. Iloyd, '\^, UK) bxs. Caramck i.i7 li.s. f« 25c.; 90 bxs.

t'linnis. l.ld ll»H. (" U)<: : 90 bxs. Bonlxms, 150 IbH., fe 25c. ; 9 druros Tally, 1"> Ihe. ea., <S 18c. ;

2^ Inittlfs .\ss. Tahlfls." .^l.-.'d.

Pay P. W. Hill A Co. for liill of tlic 12tli.

Receive fmiii J. McDoii«all * Co., their che<]tie for the bill of the 5th, less 2 X.

Time lost : Small. ] .la. ;
Sinclair. \ da., Uiley, \ da.

Mr. Barker reportt : fW- Id.t, 44, 2 1 A, 9, ;{tU. |i. yViWutW—ti8, 63, 74.

Mr. Kllis report* : iW— 120, 21, 8. 9, H, 1.5d.

Mr. 'nioiiiiison rrpirts: Ts../ -I.'id, til. Id, 1 .'U. •">. /V.,</k<W -.W, 70, 62, 65.

Coini.lfti' the siiniinaries of niatn ial used and iiianiifa.-tiiied kimkU produced to date.

CiHliplete the Pay Roll for tin- halfmonth, ami pay all virion to date.

Post up to date. Pout toUk CU>»e the Cash Book. Take a Trial Balance.

Make out the expcnso analyMs sheet to date.

Prepare a statement of worksliop exiienses for th.' half month ; Im- l aieful to in. hide in it any

expenses acc«ac<' ' ut not paid, and allow for one half-month s depreciation on the monthly

haHis adopted at • 1 end of May.

Prepare in the same way a statement of general expenses.

Find what per cent, these expenses are on the workshop wages. Since the foremen are also work

men, incluilr their wages with the workshop wages—not with the workshop expente*.

Prepare similar statenii iits from the data of last month, and compare results.

Now use these percentages 01 this month, and find the cost per pound of the candy in each department.
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17

0.

16. Thin ,H,ter h« h«„ fllted : E. Rog«^ V... » „. 40 l.x. Ch.«.ol»t..,. OS li.. ^ 31k-. -V, b«
l...n...,., H„ ,b.. « 2B«.; « U». Bu. Scotch. 7 Ih. « : „ Mtl«. L. T.W^U

Th. draft .rf thH Htamtard R«ll„in« CJn.. .t 10 da. fn.n. .»,.„.. l f.., „„. j,,^.^;^^
Ilmt .lute, li's, ,||„.., 1, prfM'Mtfd. .\r. c|.t it.

K.'.v.v,. fruM. K. W alk.M. hix ch»H|ii,. for th.. bill of June Iwh ilisr

.Mr IWrk. r report* ; rW-I07. 48, 2.1, 9, 3». IJ. A-nWtW -70, r..-. n..

Mr. KlliH rt.p.,rtm TW -I.W, I'l, 9, 10, j ... I',.,dn,:,l

Mr. Tlionips.,,, n.|«.rt»
: I.V), (i.-i, i.lj, .j. /V,W*W-60, 72, 6«.

Tiiiif Inst .MuMoii, 1^ (III.
: HIack, \ da.

a liiHE. ; as bx«. <,1iiic(>latc, L'4 lli«. cii., fa 22c.
Tl>..s.. ..r.l,.rs l,av.. I„...,. (ilM

: A. W. (}««... .10 da., 3.5 bx,. Cwmhh, 75 Ib... * ."iOc • 40 b«

W. .1. Ui,l.|..ll. .•in ,1.
.

.V. I.x. (|,.K.,.Iat..s, m |1,.„ ,„ ,0,..: 112 l.x.s. U„„U.„». 15.5 II... f. .30c
» .Iriun, lully, 1.". II.h. ...i., (- 2.)c. ; 2 drunm 8. Can.lv. 20 lb«. ea., (« l.'jc

hruw .,„ W H |^.y,| for the hill of the .5th at 30 d... and leave with the bank for ..ol|,.,,o„
Mr. Chur. nil l.an.l, in ,..1, for K .M,1k.„ s aoeount and R. OnAM,'. ««ount to date, and «porU

travflliiiK (•x|«'ii>...s for tlic wcvk. ^i|7.2.j.

M.^ - -l. ^.-^n. U-e-. account to date, and «p„rt. travelling ex,H-nHo« «16.75.
l-ay tlif ImI! of the Milk .Supply Co. for cmiin to the Kith.
Deposit nil fhf(|ue» and all cnxh on hand but J!i.-)0. I'siuil exchange.
Pay F.. .Jorilaii .V Co. Iiy « iici|Uc for 10 tons c.kiI at .•?•;.!»().

Mr. Uurk. r reiH.rts
: M 4N, 23. 10, 40, I

J. I'rudM^-U, 80, 68
Mr. Elliit i-eports : rW-12.5. 22, 10, 9, U. /'nniuced -1&7.
Mr. Tl.o.M|.son rr|.,„ts

:
T,,,/

1 10, ,;(), .-(m, |;5A, /v,W»,W (!0, (i7, iH.
.

IWfiv.. thf followiiii; iiivoiif Thf \Vilkin«on "Uox Co., June 17, n/c, 8118 1.5
Thi« onh-r ha.s 1.. ,.,. K11...I

: H. Curtis, note at 10 da. with M/8,'l25 bxs.' Choi-olutes 137 lb.

la^, lo lbs. ea., 1 ( Ac.

Pay by cheque for r.-paiis i„ tlic Cli(«-olati' Dept., |5.7ft.

Mr. Barker rei^.ts : 120. .-il, 2.5, 1 1, IJ. /Wm-vc/ -80, 87, 72.
Mr. Ellis rei«rt.s : -I.W, 2». 1.1. 10. I

J. I'r,.d„r^a 171.
Mr. TlM.mpson r.-poits

: r„,l !.-,(.. lo, i i. /V»</iW—63, 70, 66, 67
This onler ha.s Ikh-h lillcd

:
H. (iruhan., .tO .la., 9.5 bxH. Creams, 143 lb.'., w' K)." • 10.^ l,x. Cara.n.-ls

160 lbs.. @ 3.3c. : 122 bx.. Monlmns. 163 lbs.. (* 2.5c. ; 5 drums S. Candv. .0 Ibn -a \-\^
2M iH.ttlcs Ass. Talil.-.s .vl.l.-. ' '

Time lost : Howell, | da.
;
ForU-s, A da.

R. Miller (Bonbons Dept.) and P. Sinclair (Taffy Dept.) worked t..^ay in the Ch.Kolat*- D. pt.

Nar«.-Enter tlMse names in th« I'ay Roll for the Chocolate iiupt. in the n«ular way.

Mr. Bark.M- rpfmrts TW— ll.\ I'X J! !' 1 1. •/•«>rf«a«d—78, 70,81
Mr. Ellis reports: f7W—l.12, 24, II, ;^ \l /'W„<;erf— 1 67.
Mr. Thompson reports: tW— 155, 67, 43, 14, j. I'rodu<vd—6i, SO, 51, 70.
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21 This onier has been filled : J. McDougall A Co., Vw- "/». ^xs. Caramels, 172 lbs., (.<i 22^0. ;

18 tins Bu. Sootch, 7 lb«. ea., ® 16c. ; 10 drams Ttify, 16 lbs. ea.. » 18c. ; 4 drums 8. Candy,

20 lbs. PH., C« 12c.

Receive from B. Stewart, his cheque for tlie bill of the 12th, less 2%.

Pay a telephone bill in cash, 13.76.

Mr. Barker it-ports: C'/.«i—123, 53, 27, 11, 44, 1}. Fraduced—10, 82, 94.

v.. Ellis reports: TW— 140, 25, 14, 11, IJ. ProrfuW—178.

Mr. Thompson rei)orts : f/W— 15.^., 67, 12, 14, 5. /'r,>duced^->r>, 75, 54, XO.

22. Receive the following invoice : P. W. Hill & Co., June 21, n/c, 6 c/s Walnuts, 50 lbs. ea., (« 28o. ;

9 c/s Filberts, 22 lbs. ea., @ 27c. ; 8 c/s Almonds, 22 lbs. ea., ® 33c. ; 1 tub Butter, 62 lbs.,

@ 24c.

This order has been filled : B. Stewart, "j^, 135 bxs. Chocolates, 167 lbs., (« 30c.
;
125 bxs.

Creams, 140 lbs., @ 4»c. ; 160 bxs. Bonbons, 210 lbs., ® 2'5c. ; 30 bottles Ass. TW)lets @ «1.16.

Tinie lost ; Riley, i da. : Small, | da.

Mr. Barker reports": tV(/— l.'O, 51, 2.5, 10, V.i, IJ. Pr<Hi,ierd^70, H',, S4.

Mr. Ellis reports: IW— 148, 26, 15, 11, 1 J.
l'r<>duc,-fi-W.

Mr Thompson i-eports : tW—160, 6><, 45, 15, 5. Produced—6Q, 82, 51, 80.

23. This onler has Wen filled : R. Walker, "i^, 160 bxs. Bonbons, 228 lbs., ® 28c.
; Satins

Bu. Scoteh, 7 ll>s. .11., (!• Uk: : 5 dniins Taffy, 16 lbs. ea., ® 20c.

Pay Wilkinson Box Co. for the bill of the 17th.

Receive from H. McConnell, cheque for the bill (A the 14th, less disc. ; and from B. Rogers, cheque

for bill of May •-•5.

Pay in cash freight on Gordon King A Co.'s invoice of the 16th, «3.50, and on the Standard

Refining Co.'s invoice of the 18th, 117.60.

Mr. Marker rejwrts : TW— 125, 53, 30, 11, 45, IJ. /VW«c^rf—75, 73, 106.

Mr. Ellis reports: tW— 14-5, 26, 1.5, 11, IJ. /V»rfH«W— 185.

Mr. Thompson reports: 163, 70, 45, 15, 5. /'wium/—6.5, 78, 64, 77.

24. Thi:^ or.lers luue l)*>en filled : R. Abbott, 30 da., 60 bxs. Creams, 76 lbs., @ 50c.
; 46 bxs.

Chocolati-s, 73 lbs., (« 40c. ; 65 bxs. Caramels, 106 lbs., @ 36c.

R. Rowe, 30 da., 55 l.xs. Chocolates, 78 lbs., « 40c. ; 130 bxs. BonbMs, 179 lbs., « SOc.
; 13 bottlai

.\ss. Tablets (« .«l.-'5.

Remit to Gortlon Kinj,' Co. a cheque for the amount ut the invoice of the 16th, less discount.

Pay by cheipie ou. acceptance favour the Standard Refining Co. du« to.day, also P. W. HiU A Co.'s

invoice of the 21st.

Pay in cash for repairs in the Bonbons Dept., t4.26.

Mr. (.,'liun hill reiM)rts travellinj,' expenses, l?15..5().

Mr. Summers hands in cash for J. Beck's ivccount to date and reporte travelling expenses, $14.25.

Pay the Milk Supply Co.'s Wll for milk to the 24th.

I)ejH>sil all i-li<»iiues and all cash on hand but #50.

Mr. Barker ivports : fsed—V'O, 51, 25, 10, 43, IJ. Proditeed—70, 78, 92.

Mr. Ellis reporte: U»ed- \ W, -'5, 14. 10, \l Pr.Kluaed- 110.

Mr. Thompson reporte : tW— 156, 66, 40, 1 5. Produced—bl, 77, 62, 75.

26. These onlers have been filled : E. Rogers, '/,„, "/„, 13 tins Bu. Scotch, 7 lbs. ea., « 18c.
; 10 dnin.^

Taffy. 15 lbs- ea , 14c. ; 6 drums H. Candy, 20 lbs. ea., & 12ic.

J. Iltyes^ 8/D with M/S, 140 bxs. Bonbons, 220 lbs., ® 25c. ; 48 bxs. Creams, 75 lbs., « 45c.
;

ti •

bxs. Caramels, 1 12 lbs., « 30e.
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Receive from E. Kogers, his clieque for the bill of the 16th less disc
Time lort

:
Knox J ;

UHey. J da.
;
Jones, ] da. Black and Mason wo.-k in the Taffy Deptdining tlie ftft<>rnoon. ' ^ps.

Mr. Barker reports
: U»ed-133, 57, 37^. 12, 47*. IJ. /';WW-76, 88, 1 12

Mr. Ellis reports : U,ed-137, 24, 12^, 11, I? Prodt^ced-lU.
Mr. Thompson reports

: tW- 160, 69, 45, 1.,, 6. Produced ^63 8"^ 76
27. Receive fn.n. the Wilkinson Box Co., an invoice of boxes, June 26, nyc, ^W^O

This onler has been filled : O. Morri«M,, S/D with M/8, 166 bxs. Bonbon.., 210 lbs (« -.-1,. . .«

00 lbs ^J'^l ®, ' ''i^- ' ' ""^ S- Candy20 lbs. e«., ® 12ic. ; 25 bottles Aw. Tablets, fe $1.15. .
^'

IxinjS "^"^ *^ y-^"*"^' -'ite.l, less

"^llLlr"
"""" ""^ for

Mr. Barker reports
: Used~l2o, 53, 30, 11, 45, Ij. /•rorf«c«/_73. 85, 95.

Ml. Kills reports : V»td—U5, 26, 15, 12, 1}. Prodneed-lH5
Mr. ITiorapson rejH.rts

: TW-l.^s, 6H, 4:1, 14, -H. PnMcd-m 47 75
.8. This onler has be.-.. .111.1

: H. McConnell, "/^, 115 bxs. Creams," 155 Ibe., <i 45c.; 130 bxsChocolates. 1 ,
,

lbs., f« .{(.... ; 120 bxs. Canunels, 196 lbs., ® 30c
Pay ,n cash the bill „f the Packard Press for printing and stotionery, 123.60
Time lost : Hall, ] <la.

; Peters, \ da.

Mr. Barker r.'jH.rts
: TW -l.TS, 59, 40, U\ 49, 2. Prvduml~m, 90, 115

Mr. Elhs «,p<.rts : i/W— 155, 28, 16, 12, 1
J. 7W»c<.f/_198

Mr. Th.Mnpson reports
: «rW-165, 70, 50, 15, 6. Pm/«,..rf--63, 88 58 87

This invou ,. has Ixh-i. rweiv,.,!
: The Standard Kefinin- Co., June 26 »/' '/ 10 hhl. Y a

',::„!',": ^"™' °^ -"^ --^ »- «
^

»».

Pay the Wilkinson Box Co. for the bill of the 26th.
Mr. Barker reports : ^W-IS.',, .58, 12A, 48, 1

J. Producd-lS, 87, 111
Mr. Elhs report,: rw~150, 2(i, 16, 12, IJ. yv,«/«cW- 1 93.
Mr. Thompson .vports

: r..d 162, 69, 18, 1 4*, .5^. P,^„ced-6l, 90, 47, 82
Receive the following invoice; Cordon Kina Ji Co Juni. 07 «/ >. , . „,

m 900. a do.. = 16 bxs. Chocolate, 24 l^I'et ^ ^c
' ^-uringm

This oHer has U... fi|le<l
: J. B^.k, .30 da., 95 bx.,. Chocolate, 130 lbs., @ 30c.; 80 bxsIWlK.ns, 12., Ibs., C- 2.5c.; 30 bxs. Ass. T.bleU ^ 11.10; « tins Bu. Scotch. 7 lb«. e"

tw''rr 1
»««~'"' ^ - 10^ June 26, for the amount of the invoiceof that date, loss discount.

Pay by < he<|ue, a Li«ht hill for ^!7.25.

Mr. Churc-hill hands in cash for R. OinhH,.. s account ud A. W. Q^', to date, «.d wort.travellniK expenses for the week, 1 6. 60.
^ ttiporti

tr:::'k,'';;t8o;
*^ ^'^ -p^^-

R«!«vi» from J. McDoupdl & Co., their cheque for the bill of June 21, less 2%.

29.

30
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Pay in cash, height on G...fl..n Kin« A Co.'t invraee of the 27th. «2.75, and the Standard Refining

Co.'8 invoice of the 26th, SH.60.

Pay the bill of the Milk Supply Co. for cream for the wt^-k, iiiiludiiig to^lay.

Deposit all cheques and all cas'li on hand but *50. Close the Cash Book.

Mr. Barker reports : -140, 60. 4.1, KU. 50, 2. ProrfW-SS, 90, 120.

Mr. Ellin reports : TW— 160, •>«, IH, l.J, IJ. /V<«f»c»>rf— 206.

Mr Thompson reports : t-W—170, 73, 53, 15, 6. /W<«;ed-64, 92, 58, 84.

Con.plete the summaries of material used and manufactured Roods produced. To find the value of

the material, use the average purcha,se price for the halfmonth, includin-; freight.

PoHt from the summary of material, as required, and transfer the material used to the respective

Manufacturing accounts.

Coinplet*- the Pay Roll f->r the halfmonth, and pay the wages.

Post up to date. Post totals. Take a trial balance.

Prepare the expense analysis sheet for the half-month.

Prep.vre a statement, showing costs per pound for the last half of the month, and compare these

with the costs for the first half.

The f.)reman of the Ch.K-olate Department reports the following tests made in his department

:

1. Material «W-Sugar, 25 lbs.; Glucose, 10 lbs.; Chocohite, 10 lbs.; Cream, IJ qts. ;

Flavouring, o oz. : Nuts. 10 lbs. ; Boxes, 62 at 5 cents each.

ZaA.,»r^ Foreman. lay at :?4 ; 2 dipi-e.s, each J day at #3 ; 1 pwker, 1 day at $1.

Amount produced, u2 Ihs. Chocolate, Gi-atle I.

Add the necessarv percentages for factory expenses and general expenses and find th ;ost i^r pound.

2. .\faleria/ <M,rf-Sugar, 25 lbs. : Gluccme, 10 lbs. ; ChocoUte, 6 lbs. ; Cream, IJ qts.
;
Flavouring.

5 oz. ;
Nuts, 6 lbs. : Bo.\es, 10 at 6 cents each.

i<»6onr—Foreman, \ <lay at i!4 ; 1 dipper, 1 <lay at $3 ; I packer, i day at 11.

Atnoinit proiluceil, H lbs. Chocolate, Grade II.

Add the necessary |«rcentage8 and find the price per pound.

The foreman of the Bonbon Department repMts the following test made in his d^iartment

:

Mat.rinI J -Sugar, 85 lbs. ; Glncoee, 16 lbs. ; Nut^ 5 lbs. ;
Flavouring, 6 oz. ;

Cre«n, 1 gaL ;

Boxes, 75 at 5 cents.

Labour—Forvumn and all the assistante in his department, 1 day.

Amount prwluced, 105 lbs. BoiiVx>iis, Grade I.

Add the necessary peit-entages and find the piice per pound.

Make out the financial statements. Close the books.

Appropriation of profits: 1. A dividend of 1% is decUred. 2. Balance is brought down to the

cri-dit of Profit and I»ss account.

l!j> ENToRiKs : Neglect waste and Uke the balance in the Material accounts as the Inventory of

Materials. ,»
Mauu/iu-tiiri'd lioodt—Chfiotlate* ™. .

>• " H,„ihimii. .IT'i.So

Tntfy

Plant—Allow a depreciation of 1%.

Ojgif* FHmitnre—Depreciation of 1°/ on first cost

Boxes on haiiil, ffl.(.").•"><>.

Allow 2% on Aci ounts He<,eivable for possible bad debts.
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For factorien in the second class, where the object is to find the cost per article or contract, the
work of collecting the data is more complex, and the method wUl only be outlined here.

The special Ledger used is called the Cosfs I^Iger, and the accounts it contains are not atc.unts
of materials, but of articles or contracts. Each account is numbered, and the data for it is collected
from the various books of record by means of its number.

The material is issued by the storekeeper upon oi-dein from the foremen, savh oi-deis not only
showing kind and quantity of material, but also Hpecifying by number the article or contract for which
it is intended.

Either from these orders or from a Stores Journal, entries are made to the Costs Ledger accounts,
and the total for the month is transferred from the Material account in the General Ledger to the
Manufacturing account in tlif General I^'dger.

The cost of wages for each article or contract is ascertained by nieans of Wages cards. Each
workman .hs a card upon which is recorded not only the time he works, but also, usually on the reverse
side of the card, the job an<l also the nature of tlie work upon which the time was spent. From tlicse
cards the time and wages are made out, l>oth for the pay roll and for the various contracts, etc., under
way. The wages are entered from the pay roll, through the Cash Book, to the Wages account in the
General Ledger. Summaries are made from the Wages Cards, to he p<isted to the various accounts in the
Costs Ledger. The total of these summaries must equal the amount of wages posted from the cash book,
and an entry should l)e made transferring the amount fnmi the Wages account to the Manufacturing
account in the General Ledger.

To the material and labour for eM;h contract must be added a percentage for Factory expenses and
also for General expense, and those are caloulatinl on tlie Iwisis of wages, as was done in Set VII. Here,
however, the amounts ate posted to the debit side of the Costs licdger account, and an entry should b^
made through the Journal, transferring the total from the Workshop Expense and General Expense
acoounte in the General Ledger to the Manufacturing account in the General Ledger.

B1RRCISE8 OH FIHANCUL STATKMEITTS FOR A MANUFACTURINO BUSIHESS

I. The following Trial BaUnce was taken Dec. 31, 19— :

Cash on hand and in the Bank, m5 : Bills Receivable, .*;560
: Accounts Receivable, *5840

Machinery, #15500 : Real Estate and Buildings, #6750 ; Ottice Furnittire, «1260. St<K:k on hand, Jan. 1

Material, #11.500; Manufactured Goods, #7650; Accounts Payable, $1960; Bills Payable, #2790
Capital Stock, #25000. Purchases

: Material, #27900 ; Manufactured G.kxIs, .«.!460 ; Sales, .!!8.'?900

Discounta off Purchases, #475 ; Discounts to Customers, #860 ; Freight inwards, !?1 750
; Royalties, #650

Wages, #21200
;
Heat, Light ami Power, #1290 ; Rent of Office, #1400

; Commissions, #1370; Travel
ling Expenses, #890 ; Freight outwards, #225

; Insurance, #520 ; Interest and Bank Charges, #176
Howe Ke^ #410 ; General Expense, #1160 ; Advertising, #420 : Bad Debts written off, #760.

Inventory.—Or. hand Deo. .31 : .Material, .#12200 : Manufactuiwl GckxIs, #7.300. Provid.. 5% on
Book Debta for Bad Debts. Write off 5% on Machinery and Office Furniture. Unexpired Insurance.
#210 ; Wages due, #376.

A dividend of 6% on Capital St<x^k is declared.

Carry #6000 to Reserve account, balance to the credit of Profit and Loss account,
(a) Make out Manufac turing Account, TnwUng Account, Profit and Lom Account, Apprq)riation

Account, BaUnce Sheet. Enter percentages throughout.

(ft) Calculate the percentage of Workshop Expenses on Wages,
(e) Cakmlate the percentage of General Expenaes on Wages.
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2. The following daU is Uken from the books of the Ontario Foundry, Dec. 31, 19— :

Cash on hand, $500; Account* Receivable, 873850; Phtenta ooit WOOD; Toob oort tiaaOO;

Office Furniture, #2000; Patterns cost, #16600; Premises, 125000; Plant and machinery, #44000;

Freight inwanlB, $4000 ; Stock on hand, Jan. 1, $45000 ; PurchaMs, $70000 ;
Wages, $69000 ;

Sales,

$200000 ;
Royalties cost $1000 ; IntenMt cost $6600 ; Director.' Feea, $800 ; O«oe Expenses, $2260 :

Office Salaries, $7000; Taxes on Plant, #1300; Advertising, $1250; Heat, Light and Power, $2260;

Repairs to Plant, $4000; Setting up Machinery, $8000 ; Reserve for Bad I^ebtN #1000; Bank Over-

dmffc, $4600 ; Accounts PayaWe, $38000 ;
C^tal Stock, $180000.

Allow for depreciation as f.iU.iws : Premises, 3% ; PUnt and machinery, 10% ;
Patterns, 10% ;

Patents, 10% ; Office Furniture, 5%. Reserve 6% of accounts receivable for bad debta. Stock on

hand, Dec. 31, is valued at $47500 ; Tools at #1 1500.

It is proposed to declare a dividend of 6%, and carry the balance to Profit and Loss account.

(o) Make out a "Manufticturing Account, Trading Account, Pro«t and Low Account, Approiination

Account, and Balance Sheet. Enter percentages throughout.

(6) Calculate the percentage of Workshop Expenses on Wages.

(r) Calculate the percentage of Generel Expenses on Wages.

(rf) Job No. 175 is an order for a Vertical Enfone, and the cost account shows: Material used,

Frames, Chest, Corner, Base, Ac, Cast Iron, #23.50 ;
Lubricators, Ac, Brass, #C.02 ;

Bearings, Brass,

$1.62 ; Crank Shaft, Wron^ Iron. $1.66 ; Steel Rod, 68 oenta ; Nutm Cape, Screws, Ac., Steel, 39 cente

;

Babbit, #4.75.

Labour: Patteias, #15.2.5; Drawings, #4.32; Lathe, #49.10; Forging, $10.12; Fitter, $19.60;

Hdper, $6.25.

Add the necessary percentages for workshop and general expenses, ami find :

». Prime Cost.

«». Complete Cost, including selling expenses.

iU. MUng Price, reckoning 12^% profit on Sales.



SmPPING AND COmaSSION BUSINESS

It frequently happen, that good, .re «,ld by one penwn for the account of another. The pe«»

the pnncpal or rfnpper. or consignor. The good^ a.. cUM by the shipper a shipment! hyZ^ta oons.^ent. As the name, in.hcate. the goods belong to the dupper tUl «.ld by his a;enJ.The^!agent beeomes responsible for the proceed.. The i^^t i. p«d for W. «rvioes at a «te percent on the sales ; this is called his commission. ^
the goods are shipped, an invoice is sent to the agent; but since the goods n««in the

P~|»rtyo<thepriBoip«l,tbeforaofthemTOio.i.dMei«tf^
™n»ui ine

ran w nvoKs or smnnn
Invoice of O.hkJs shij,ped June 1, 19-, per O.T.R., and oonmgned to A. Smith, Toronto, to be soldon account and i i^k of the consignor.

^ loronio, to be sold

lojJi crate* Slriiirl>trrie«

JO//0 ba-kfl* CherritH - : : ; :i
Frtiyhl paid

//. AXDSR801T,
Ooiuignor.

St. CathartHen,

j

Jnue 1, lit—.

7.9 la

75

When t,.e g...ls have l,e,>n S..1.1, the agent reports .sales showing charges paid on account of thesh.p„.ent, ajul mclud.ng h.s own charge or commission for selling. The Zi^ after thesrell.Jhave been deducted, .s called the Net IWeds, which may be ..n,itte.l w.th the account o th Xor may I. ere.hte<l o the sh.p,,e.-. What is done with the proceeds should be nude known to 2
tZr^l "'^ ' '''' ""^^ " '-^^ ^ fluently attTed Z

FORM OF ACCOUNT SALES
Below please fimi Account of Sales of Fruit received June 2, 19_, G.T.R.. ami «,ld for «countand risk of //. Aiiderton.

mtxuuut,

Sales.

Ju. g tS/m crtttfn Slmiohrm'eK
S go) 10 battetK Cherrie*

Chasopji.

/

06
On

SI
io

60

41 60

Cartagt
OnmmiuioH {4%)

I

S5
66 1 91

Chequr hhcIomkI/or ml [iiweefU, an alioit.
ytt Proceeds 39 09

Tormiio,

Juur 4, I'.)'-.

147

A. SMITH,
CtrntifiHtt.
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NoTB.—Account Salen may be reiidered at any time, whether the whole consijfnnient h»H Wn
or not. In a fruit commiuion buMness, report should be nuule every evening, and itettleinent may be

nu de weekly, or at audi regular intervals aa may'be afpreed npon.

aoiwi um IT A ooMwawm uaan

When gixKl!* ai-e receivetl by a commission agent they are entered in a Receiving Book. The

consignmente are numbered consecutively, and charges are entered which are later posted to the debit

of the cons^naieiit account These charges are usnaUy express, freight or cartage, all of which taay be

cliissed together as freight. At the end of the month the total is posted to the credit of freight account.

When the freight bills are paid they are entered through the cash bo<A and posted mther by items or

in total lit the end of the month to the debit of freight, thus bakaeiiig out the frei^t entered from

the Receiving book.
'

FOKM OF KECIIVIH6 BOOK

TOJiOXTO, JL'XJi I,

L.r. Name and PaitionUn Cbargn

11

AXOKRSOy, St. Catharint* 7/
I.;IS4 crcUe* StrawbtrrtM
tii/U) batktls C»«rr»M

!

!

i;

:t. HKXnKKKOX, Wrllnnd 37
.'"/J^ crtiffM li'iMjilH-rrlt-'*

-•*^ilS4
** Sti'airtMirnef

II. '/'. H. Frrighl

Cartage

3 7.?

Ml 4

Freight - Cr. 4

THB SALES

The record of sales must be kept in such a way as to show not only who is to be charged in the

case of creilit sales, but also, in every caxe, what c•onsi^'Iun<"nt is to he < re(iite<l. For this purpose,

either the name of the shipper, or a number a-ssigned t«i him at the beginning of the season, is stamped

or otherwise marked by the shipper on every " piece " of every shipment. The sales are credited to the

proper account by means of this numlnT or mark.

Cash sales may be entered in a Cash Sales book, the total of which is transferred to the general

cash btx)k at the close of the day, or all sales may be entered in the same book, special columns beins

provided for credit sales.

Instead of a KK.k the ordinary counter checks may be used, and these should be arranged int"

cash and credit parcels, and recapitulated daily.

In a fruit business it is desirable that sales should be reported daily, and if the consignments foi

til. lav have not been sold out, the Iwlance may W taken to the agent's account at a price determineil

bv the market for the day, and the whole shipment rep<jrte«l.
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CMAMOm •AIM BOOK

TOBOyrO, JULY t, 19-

ConH^or'g

It

:ir

37

s?

Led.

SIDm r SMITH, 44 Oupoia St
»'/»4 crala StrawberriM • •

'•VS4 " Ra*^rrit» .

WHO hniktU CkmiH,

10110 ba»lM» ChtrriM . .

'•lU cmtu Ba^tbtrrit* -

./0//.V MirVHULI., 14 Winter
•!t4 crater Rcutuherriu .

'0/10batttt»Cktrriet
JS/i4 enUta Strawbrrrit*

M'lm:

-' Consignment

THE COHSieWtt'S ACCOUMT

Reix.rt. should be ..««le to the consignor at regular i„t«.r^als, or afu-r the sale of e-.K •

In any c«e. the net pn^eeds Mhoul.l , aner be remittal or cr«^ited t. thl
<;«n««n™«t.

•ccount.
r^iniiwHi, .>t treuited to the consignor in his penon«i

Form of Curunynme<U Accmtnt.

H. AXDSmoX'S COXS/ax.WKXr

•In. 2 Cariaijt

i CommimioH, A"/

Ju. .< Frtiyht
•' Cartage
•">' Commiimm
S

;

Xtt Pnntd*

''Jltli Chtrriu
15l:i4 SlrawherritH
10/10 Cherrie*

SO/24 Ruv
10/10 CMtrria
lS/t4 Stmnim-rit,

06
I 00 i

06 SI
;
61/

1 00 10

1 41 60

in 48
1 Hf III

If, 11 60

79 g/i
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I fW TIB '<

SUp^t Book. CoiiP8p.mclinK t.> the IWivii.g l).K.k of th.- ngei.t is tJie Shipping book ot the

principaL The form .rf the entry i* the ««ue, tl«i p-ting is rfifferent. The total of the entry w poetod

to the debit of • shipment •oc.mnt. »nd the total of the fihipaienta lor the month ia poetod to the credit

aide of Milsc.
. . » i

The charges paid are usually entirwl in the Siiippiii!; b.M.k hm a memoran.luin, hut they are poeteil

to tiw shipment aocount from the CmIi book.

No other >peoial bm* i« nece«»ry, unleae the number of iliiproentii ia large and a Shipment Ledger

IN kept.

fllVMBBT AOOOUBT

Tlie Shipment account ia namwl by the permm to whiwi the gooiiit are ahipped ;
thm, "Miip't to

Henry Hrown, No. 1." '

The account is charged with the cost of all good" and all charges paid on aocount of it. When the

aicount Sales is n>ceive.l, the Shipment account is irtHlite<i wiih the n. t pr(K*eds. It is, therefore, like

Mei-chandise account, a Loaa ani Gain account, and, like Mercliandise account, it will be closed by

entering on the credit side, as inventory, the part the shipment not reported hy the agent, and it will

then be cloaed to Loss and Gain.

Sbipmbnt ACOOU!«T

t!*-

S/IIPMSyr TO HEXBY BROWS, No. I

tit—

Sfpl. J4 i
i<"i<> ^iii' ii'hml

I

E/nii/or rhg'it

Cnrriay
.111 Onin -

Ha .1400

¥>
so

Sept. ,10
I

CVm* •

so XU rtporlnd

tOOOhH.

Oct. I Xnl re/iorteil

2IHII) Ini,

HI
I
iiaiu

Oct. 10 Cadi mm

Ill;-)
1

r.iiiii
i

Ked Ink.



SET VIII

SHIPPIHG AKD COmaSSIOH BUSIHBSS

nrtnucTioirs

Se,.™^ book, ,„„,. Ue,., for Cu.h wT.!^ ^J^tS^^l!^"" ""f
'""^ """ ''"^ "'">'

into «;ener«l, Purrhtt«e. Sale., Shiumeiit. r.— TT- '^ffr taay be in one book or it may be subdivided
oorr^pond with the division;orthTSg^T^ ^ *» 0»h Book «,w b. |o

(e) ^^"'""'"ioo .uhe ft, ot W p,r o«t.. otUnrim, .li....u.l.

hi. .hJLnJ.""*'*'
directory i. the number K.i«„ed to that .hip,«, .„d is sUm^ „„ ^,

Aru/i/d ,SVt/> r,,., r,'n/r.

//r,„rn <f- If. ^-.^ OnkrilU.
C'ily Market Co., A/mttrea/.

eiomr, C. E., 42 St Cathariw,.
Orent, ./. II'., (Mnicn.

Harding «t Co., F. W., Toroitlo.

J/arrit A Co., Wm., Tanmto.
JfuiU i- Co., D., 2S llngalo.

Keeyte rf- Co., John, A/oiitren/.

Mmrg«H A Co., R., MimtrnU.

DiRECTORY

Palmer, T., MotUrfal.

Simpmm, T. R., gf HmUhvilh.
Smith rf- Co., Chiu., 34 Montrmd.
Sffvetutm <t Bro., ,/ini., Torwtlo.

TKampmm, H. L., If Niagara FalU
Warner, S., Ptt»rrboro\

Wintern <(' Co., John, Toronti).

Wiudilrd A- Co., T., King^.
AH other*, Tunmto.

nWMUHDA W TBAHSACTIOIfS

««»,, ... ll::/r;::;:c;.r; ;~.%r tisTkwlesnieii at ^U) h w<^k .-ath.
» k

.
M. a. Smith luid F. AndrowH m

P»y rent for one month in cash.

2. Bought on account tmm John Winters * C..., ..rtioe statione, v * -7 41 Iw • .u « l
Bant, !?ir)f,o.

'^i^ "^"•muj, .?.<.4.{. Deposit in the Merchante

4. Bought for ,.|,e,|ue. 1 ,lesk, ^37.50, and other office furniture *22 35
Bought on a.count from the Briggs Safe Co., a 8afe for Al-K>
ReceUe.1 from C. E. Glov.-r, for sale „n his ac-count, 90/10 b«,kete Pe«.h«*. 75 R h«V^ n

P»i.l trar,sportation charges in c*sh, #3 ^ '
* ^""^

''•^ * ^ -^^^^ Flight not

Hf fh.
' remainder erf Glover's consianraentat the above pnces, and rep.rted the sale : proceeds credited.

consignment

«id pet^ expenses in cash, $3. 1 9.

151
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6. Bought fr..m T. l'.iln..'r. Moiitmil. 'J.") 1 do/.. i-a.m ••iit-h, Cove Oyaten, »t He. » «n ;
60 bjw.,

1 il<«. cam. e«!h, little Neck Claiu». Xc. « can. Termn 30 da.
. _

». Recrived from H. L. TlHmip-im, t.i Ym on hiH account, 200 cimtm Tomatim; 100 bMketo

Pem hpH ;
•.'()(> Wkt-tK PIiiiiih. Kn-iwht not paid, *16. n—

Rccciv«i from C. K. Olovcr, to Ih- «)U1 on his .i. iint, 100/10 b<wketH Ompwi ;
»0/H bMketa FMehet.

Carriage #5.75, not p«id.
,. ^ ^

». Uought from .1. W. (ireen o« account, 150 bbU AppU* at •l.M and i.hippe.1 them dirwt to

R M<.rg8n * Co.. to be *.ld on our account. FrMght ch»rgw i»id by cheque, $11.60.

Hold to JaN. St^-vcnson A- Hro. the whole of V. K. (Movers cmngniMiit of the 8th, Ormpe.

60 cents, Peaclien at «;> ceiitn, and ivporte<l the Hale :
proceedH credited.

12. Heceive.1 tnm D. Hunt * Co.. to hoW on their «^.unt, 10 bbU.. •r.O .M. lons
;
TM ..^tm

Cucumbers; JOO natrs T.H.w.t.H.s . 170 hl.ls. Apples; \2 bbk Onion.; 250 hm^H PoUf*..

Freight and drayoue uiiprtid, *.»7.(>0. Duty jiaid in caHh. #70.

Kemitte<l to C. E. Glover a clieque for the amount «lue him.

13. Receiv..l from T. H. Si>n,-s..,.. to l.e «.ld on hin account, 60/10 ba»ketM Plums
;
100/10 baskets

TonmUH'H. Freight unpaid, !?3.10.
, «r i. «i a

Hold to James Hteve,.«m .V Hro., L". . rates Her.nu.la Onions f" «2.40 :
2B bxs^L.ttle Neok C!mm 9

14c. a can ; 45 baskets Peaches d" 90c, ; (10/ 10 Isiskets Plums @ 60c. (57).

Hol.1 to Wm. Harris & Co., 25 bxs. Cove Oyster* ® 17c. ; JS crates Cncnmben « $4.95
;

10 cmtea

IVnnuda Onions (" *J. »0 : 100 l>iisket» Tomatoes (< 40c. (57)-

Cush Sales : 10 baskets Plums «* ; 10 Wkets Peache. ^ 76c. ; 16 faaaketo Ot.|« « 25e.

14. Keceiv«l fnmi Clias. Hmith A C... to !«' sold on their account, 200 bag- Sweet Potato^; 300 bo«e.

Oranges. Freight and drayage, #19.84.

Rej)ort«Hl T. R. Simpson's consignment of the 13th ; proceeds credited.

16. Pai<l John Winters it Co s account l.y cliciue.

Paid petty expenaes in cash, *4,9« ; wages *-i9.:«t>.
^ u. ^\

16. Shipped to 8. Warner * C<.., to be sold on our account, 200 l)ags Sweet Potat.ss (Smith, owttgt.)

which V <• have tak.'ii to ..ur ac. oiint. at 90c. Paid diayage in cash, #7.40.

Received ir..n T. H. Simpson, to be sold oj. his account, 75/10 baskets Plums
;
160/10 badceta

Tomatoes. Freight unpaid, *5.60.
v t> i

18. Shippcil to T. W.HHlard * Co., t4, be «..ld on our account, 170 bbls. Apiiles (Hui-st h consgt.). Paid

drayage in cash, ^"14.
i v i»i ». aiv

Hold to Wm. Harris & Co., from Sirapwm's cmisignmcnt of the 16th, 60 basket* Flums at 60c.

;

140 baskets Tomatoes at 35c.
_j u

T.K.k the remainder of Sin.pson's consignment to our acc«Hint at the above priceiL Reported the

consignment. Pn)cee<ls cretlite<l.

19. Bought from W. G. Brown 4 Co.. 500 crates Strawberries at #i a crate. Shipped these Straw-

berries to Montr«il t.. the City Market Co., to be sold on our account. Paid freight in

cash, ^\9.W.

Remitted Ui T. Simpson, a chetjue for the anioui) is acctiunt.

Received from C. E. Glover, to be sol.l on his a.-count, 150/8 basketi. Pe^sbes, 200/6 basket*

drapes. Paid fivight by clie<iuc, ?7.25.

20. Sales thiVday. Ja.s. Stevenson .v Bro., 25 bxs. Little Neck Clams ® 16c.
;
200 crate. Tomatoes

^ *•> (Thompson's) : 90 baskets Plun's i.i »2A'>.

Wm. Harris i Co., 100 baskets Plums & 42.\o ; 55 baskets Peaches C« 90c. ; 5 bbLs. Melons (125)

(it #4.20 a barrel.
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23,

96.

27.

2M.

29.
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BOOKKSEPINO ,M
F. Harding 4 Co., 20 crati h Cucumbern (9 «4.80 ; 300 mMm TcomHom (Hmt * Cb.) • |9 96 •

12 bbk UnionH (Hunt dr Co.) Qii 19.37.
' '

Ca«h ttelw
:

1 bbl. MdoM « Ifi. ; 150/8 hMl..u fmOm • 90e. j f «/6 bMlM. OmpM <» 30c.
Deduct our commwion of »»% «|«i«i,»nd i««dch».lMefw n,* pwoM*toJi*n IUm^

•nd to H. L. Thoinpwn.

Hxported C. E. Oloxer's Nhipuient of th« 19tli. Prooaede credited.
Paid Brigga Safe Co. by cheque for the aafe.

IWved from C. E. Olovw, fbr ial«> on hh wjcount, 12.V10 h».kete Grapes; 140/10 haskeu
Pi'achfN. Froi,''it unpaid, 18I6.6O.

Accepted J. \V. Oreen's draft on u« at 20 days for the bill of the »th.
Receive,! from R. M..rg«n * Ca, • eUtement of «ak^ Aowing «295 to .«r credit. Drew

them at sight for tlie amouBt and diwounted the draft at the Iwak ; prooaeds eradited
Discount, J? 1.40.

Cash Sal.-s this day
: 1 2.J 10 baeketo Orape. « ftOc. ; 140/10 baskete Ftaches « 90c.

Reporteil C. E. Glover'» consignment of the 23id. Phxceds cii-dited.

Received from 8. Warner A Co. an account sale., with cheque, «204, for the net proceed* of our
shipment to thcin on the 16th.

Received fro,,, T. R. 8irap«>n, for ulo on his account, 120/8 faasketo Plams
; 200/10 baakeU

Tomatoes. Fiwight unpaid, $7.20.
'

Males this .lay: F. W. Hanling i Co., Potat.ms (Hunt's) (a 95c. Cash Sales • 4 bblfc
Melons (" ^«|. ,0 ; baskets P|.,nis C« 50c. ; 200/10 bHsketo Tomatoes % 26c.

Reporte.1 T. II. .Simpson s coimignment (A the 26th ; oart»;;e 76c. Prooeeda credited.
Receive«l from T. W,KKl«r.l A- Co., an account sales of our shipment to th«n on the l«th. Proceeds.

f21 4.93, remitted by dieque.

Received from the Vity Market Co., an account sales of our shipment to them on the 19th. Thev
enclosed cheque for the net proceeds, i$1543.H0.

Received from T. R. Simpson, for sale on his account, 200/10 baskets Tomatoes
; 160/8 baskeU

PImns. Fieiglit unpaid, «7.75. '
"—aew

Sides this day. Jas. Stevenson A Bro.. 150 bxs On«ges @ 13.18; 100/10 baskets Tomatoe.
25c.

;
50/8 b«,kets Plums @ 60c. Cash Sales : 100/10 b*,kcts Tomatoes ® 26c. : 100/8

tWNkets Plums (" )()(• '

Reporttsl T. |{. Simpson^ consignment of the 29th. Proceeds credited.
Rweivisl til. following chcjues on account : Jas. Stevenson A Bro., $73.80 ; Wm. Harris it Co

«175 ; F. W. Harding Co., iil',.
'

Gave our cheque to cover freight and cartage for the month.
Di-lu. .,.,; „,.,

,
,„nmisM„n nf 15 / and warehouse chai^jes, $4.20, and sent a cheque to Hunt & Co.

for the lift procetsls of their consignment.
•Vccepted T. Palmer's draft at 10 days in full of his account.
Post up t4, date. Take a Trial Balance. Make <mt the Financial Sutement. Close the books.

ixruxmitr
HVij/f-d unpaiii

^
O^Sw f'umituiv im hand gQ
tSqfe, valued at
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